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The Torontm VACTOST 81TB—East and, on Grand Trunk 
r. R„ 162 x 100. Splendid, proposition tor 
ooel or lumber yard. >3000 cash; balance World HIGH TAJIK IMMTOENCC—Detached, Wild

brick, 8 rooms, nicely decorated, hardwood 
•loore and finish: hot water heating. Splen
did outlook front and rear. Price >7900. Te 
close estate. Worth >8600.
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RM. HUERTA’S REFUSAL TO DIVULGE 
FATE OF MISSING U. S. SOLDIER 

HAS INSPIRED FORMAL PROTEST
BENNETT SCORED ™®S®*rsgc0LD1™ „it i crrfrn DUljNG A GENERAL SCUFFLE 

U A oLLlttn AT DANCE IN NEW ONTARIO
CAN MURDER CHANCE
:o against two

<enes
ufacturer’s 
hades; 30 

. clearing 1o AT TAMPICO.

\

Private Parkes, Who Fell Into 
Fédérais’ Hands at Vera 
Cruz, Reported to Have 
Been Executed — Delay in 
Mediation Conference to 
Give Huerta Delegates Rest 
After Travel.

John Chapman of L Orignal an d Lee Fortin of Woman River 
Engaged in Revolver Duel—Free Fight Was Sequel to 
Drinking of Liquor and D ouble Tragedy Resulted.

:
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"Bucking Broncho From Al
berta" J. J. Garrick’s De
scription of Insurgent Lead- 
er Government Applaud
ed Graham’s Mild Criticism 
—Test Vote on C. N. R. Is
sue Tuesday.

Announcement That U. S. 
Embargo Does Not Apply to 
Recently Captured Seaport 
Causes Jubilation to Mexi
can Rebels, Who Regard 
Success as Assured.

Peter and Andrew Moreau 
Before Bracebridge Magis
trate on Charge of Killing 
ing Robert Hayde at Honey 
Harbor — Inspector Miller's 
Long Chase Ended in Two 
Men’s Arrest.

a
MAurrtr T> „Canadiaa Press Despatch.
NORTH BA i , Ont., May 15.—Woman River, a small ham- 

Jet on the C.P.R. main line, 200 miles west of North Bay, was 
the scene of a tragic shooting affray last night, Which resulted 
in two men being shot to death.

A public dance was being held, and it is said that consid
erable liquor was consumed by the male,dancers, with the result 
that a free fight occurred. John Chapman of L’Orignal and 
Lee Ï ortm of woman River drew revolvers and began shooting 
at each otbert Both men were shot dead.
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. iCanadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, May 16.—Post
ponement of the Niagara Falls Mexi
can mediation conference from next 
Monday to the following Wednesday 
at the request of the Huerta dele
gates changed the plane of the South 
American mediators and the American 
commissioners for departure today or 
tomorrow, and produced at the same 
time much speculation as to possible 
significance in the delay.

Later the Spanish ambassador here, 
who is caring for the interests of 
Mexico in the United States, authoriz
ed the statement that the 2-day delay 
meapt merely that the Huerta delegates 
wanted a brief respite from their long 
journey and had no political import
ance. The S-pan’sh ambassador will 
give the Mexicans a dinner here 
Saturday night, after which they will 
proceed to Niagara Falls, Ont. The 

.three South American diplomats and 
American commissioners will leave on

I

;°“eT?£3: KTSc., 15.—The „t. 

tidue of the American administration 
with regard to the embargo on arms 
caused Immediate activity along this 
section of the border today. The 
shortage of ammunition has been 
recognized by those in close touch 
with constitutionalist affair! to be 
the greatest problem the government 
of Northern Mexico had to face.

Gen. Villa has made two urgent 
appeals to the U.S. government thru 
the press correspondents to have the 
embargo on arms lifted, declaring 
freely that the constitutionalists 
needed more ammunition than they 
had to carry their plans to comple
tion and asserting that the lifting 
of the embargo would prove the 
quickest and most humane way of 
ending the unrest in Mexico.

Bush to Secure Arms.
When the announcement came 

over the wires tonight that there 
was no prohibition against shipping 
arms and ammunition into Tampico 
from the U. S. or elsewhere, there 
was an immediate exodus eastward 
of,—'constitutionalist purchasing
agents and arms arms and ammuni
tion salesmen who hurried away to 
reach the point whefe they could 
come into closest touch with arms

OTTAWA, May 16.—A slim house and 
vacant galleries Indicated waning In
terest today in the C.N.R. debate. The 
first line-up will

iI I
19 By a Stair Reporter.

BRACEBRIDGE, Ont, . May 14.— 
Arrested yesterday at Honey Harbor 
on suspicion of Complicity In the 
dor and robbery of Robert Hayde, the 
Tomahawk Point

OLORS Icome on Tuesday, 
when the house will divide upon E. M. 
Macdonald's motion te postpone the 
further consideration of the 
ment proposals until that day six 
months hence. The vote will no doubt 
be upon party lines, so far as the Lib
erals are concerned, but is by no means 
certain that in future they will act in 
harmony. Many of the rank and file

WOMAN l ilED, FIVE OTHERS HURT 
WHEN MOTOR WENT INTO DITCH

mur»
:ial value,

A3 grocer, on March 
27, Peter and Andrew Moreau

govern-

X . pi were
brought here tonight from Midland by 
Provincial Inspector 
Magistrate Spencer remanded the 
prisoners until nèxt Thursday.

Owing to the distance
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!oUnited States Gave No Order 
Prohibiting Importation of 

Weapons Into Mexico 
Thru Seaports.

Mrs. Robert Jaynes Was Fatal
ly Injured, Three Children 
and Two Adults * Had Nar
row Escape When They 
Were Jolted From Car Near 
Bond Lake.

!from the
Beene of the murder and the diffi
culty in securing witnesses it has 
mot been definitely decided whether 
the preliminary trial will be held her* 
or at some nearer point.

Circumstances surrounding Hayde'» 
disappearance

want to put up some real opposition, 
and it was significant that when Hon. 
George P. Graham spoke today he re
ceived applause trçm «thé government 
benches.

»
m:

Edmond Bristol (Centre Toronto) 
made a good speech in support of the 
government, and discussed In modera
tion Mr. Bennett’s attack, but Mr. Car- 
rick of Rainy River denounced the bull 
moose leader as a disappointed office- 
seeker and a "bucking broncho from 
Alberta.”

Mr, Nesbitt (North Oxford) and A. 
A. Maclean (Queen’s, P.E:I.) also con
tributed speeches to the debate, wfycb 
will be resumed on Monday next.

Bristol Answers Bennett- 
Mr. Bristol in resuming the debate 

dealt malhly with the arguments ad
vanced by Mr. Bennett, which he char
acterized as unfair and unfounded In 
fact. The Calgary member had spo
ken of the road as almost worthless, 
yet he must have known that the 
Canadian Northern carried one-third 
of the western wheat last season and 
had proved to' be a real competitor to

Canadian Prma Dmoat-h. *
WASHINGTON, May 16.—The cap

ture of Tampico by the constitution- werc a mystery until 
his body was found on April 6 in a 
manure pile near his store located on 
a small island at Honey Harbor with 
the wadding from a shot gun dis
charge together -with the shot 
bedded in the murdered man's brain.

Hayde was comparatively 
and was given to displaying 
amounts of money. On the day of his 
murder he was said to have at least 
6600 In his , clothing, but when 
body was found Ills pockets had been 
rifled.

79 allais brought out the fact that at 
present there is no prohibition against 
the shipment of arms into that port 
from the .United States or any other 
country. Secretary of War Garrison 
today revealed for the first time the 
nature of his recent orders shutting 
off shipments of arms across the in
ternational border. He said it was 

government to Gen. Huerta thru the a departmental order and did not af— 
Brasilian minister in Mexico City de- I feet

CM OPERATION 
IN NEW HANDS?

Saturday or Monday and all will as
semble on Wednesday.

One Sinister Aspect.
There were many developments in 

the day clearing the horizon fpr 
mediation, but one sinister aspect de
veloped In the sending of a strong 
note of protest by the United States

Mrs. Robert Jaynes, Calgary, was 
fatally injured and five other people, 
Including three Small children, serl- 
outtty hurt when a lange touring 
owned and driven by John Vanwart of 
Richmond Hill, turned turtle on Yonge 
street, at Bond Lake, at 10 o’clock yea 
terday morning. Those injured are the 
dead woman's husband, Robert Jaynes, 
and Mrs. Vanwart and her 
children, of Richmond Hill. Mrs. Jaynes 
was first taken to her home by Mi lea’ 

ambulance, but shortly after was taken 
to the General Hospital, where she died 
at 8.80 yesterday afternoon. «

Mr. Vanwart «as driving north when 
the accident occurred. According to eye
witnesses the blgjmotor struck a pile of 
sand and swerve* off the roadway Into 

itch. It teafféd this, and when the

Ï
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hjashipments thru seaport towns, 
clsrlng the reported execution of Pri- I The president' did not at that time is- 
vate Parks, an American infantryman, j sue any proclamation restoring the 
a hostile act In view pf the suspension general embargo on arms,. but It was

re- | beMeved then the prohibition would 
about be carried out by the navy as well as 

Parks In answer to repeated requests the army. Unless the president issues 
also was resented by the American a new proclamation, or the navj- de
government, and while there is no in- I partaient takes action similar to that 
tlmatton* as to what the course of of the war department, the constttu- 
the United State* would be, , it Is j UonillsU can get all the mupitibn* of 
practically , certain that when^the final ! war they wish trwih the'tmWffl States
reckoning is made for offenses alleged thru Tampico. Z .mw
to have been committed by the Huftrta Earlier -in the day Secretary of the EMBARGO ON ARMS 
administration, the Parks incident Will ^a vy Daniels had expressed the belief 
have a prominent part. i that the American Government would

not^ interfere with the shipment* ,of 
arms Into any Mexican port from 

than the United

Rumor at Ottawa That Rail
roader of International Re
putation. Will Be Placed 

in Charge.

three

J
The Moreau brothers are French- 

Canadians. Peter, tiho isof hostilities at Vera Cruz. The about 2-1
years uf age, is married and has a 
4-weeks-old baby. Andrew is about 
18 years old. They were a dejected- 
looking pair, poorly clad, sullen uadr 
Untalkatlve. During tint trip from 
Midland scarcely a word passed be
tween •thé* two brothers.

Spent Money Freely.
Suspicion to the « Moreau brothers 

was first attracted by the manner .In , 
which they an alleged' to have spent 
mcnoy shortly after Hayde was mur
dered, while previous to that

shipments.
The constitutionalist agents, ac

cording to well informed men along 
the border, were ' uncertain as to

fusai to divulge information

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 16.—It is under- whether American arm* companies 

stood that a railway man of interna- would sell their products to them, 
tional reputation will, be pikeed in At Tampico it was skid that the
e|Mtrge of the operation of the Cana- meet logic way to secure a mm unl

it» yixupants but, t$n righted itself ■ n Northern system and that the tion for Villa from foreign ports was
Vanwart waa the only occupant to re- offlciaI announcement will be made to trans-ship the product of Amori-
tafn his seat In the machine. When within the next ten days. can manufacturers,
the car leaped the ditch he clung tightly It is said that the appointee will 
to the steering gear, and this to all not be Sir Thomas Tait whose name 
probability saved, his lit*. The Shock was mentioned -in Thursday’s debate

in the house.
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LARGELY IMAGINARY

Secretary Garrison Says Prohibi
tion Has Not Been Really 

in Effect.

.49 It has been freely stated by the 
arms, agents that a silent and tacit 
prohibition from the state depart
ment would prevents the sale of a 
single cartridge from the big makers 
and it would present a more effective 
embargo than guards along the bor
der.

With the announcement tonight 
the problem of the constitutionalists 
is solved, according to Robert V. 
Pesquiera, personal representative of 
Gen. Carranza.

Body, Was Burned.
Parks, who, according to Gen.

Funston, was apparently insane, vol- countries other 
untarily rode into the Mexican lines. States.
As he came in uniform, the United

tlm*
they were !ikc the majority of settler* 
^iearthrew him against the. steering gear 

with such force as to fracture his right 
leg Just below the knee/

Tomahawk Point, living in a 
hand- o-mouth fashion, depending on 
farming in a small way and fishing 
for their sustainence.

Canadian Frew Despatch.
WASHINGTON, May 15—According 

to Secretary Garrison’*, explanation of 
the arms question there has never 
been a complete restoration of em
bargo on arms since the president 
lifted it to all factions in Mexico last 
March.
lowing the seizure of Vera Cruz ar
rived here and was Interpreted as 
threatening," thé waV department was 
permitted at that time to prevent 
shipments from going across the in- 

’ ternational line, but no further step 
was taken.

"All Mexican port* are still open,” 
said Counsellor Robert Lansing of the 
state department, who was acting sec
retary today in the absence of Mr. 
Bryan, when, asked about, the matter, .

:

EA$T KENT UBERAL8.
RIDGETOWN, Ont., May 15.—W. R. 

Ferguson, M.L.A-, was again chosen 
as candidate for the provincial house

convention

State* contends he should have been TAMPICO NO LONGER 
treated as a prisoner of war and not CUT OFF FROM WORLD
executed as a spy. The burning of his
body, which is indicated in reports Public Cables Again Restored and 

*"unBt°n’a? wel1 “ by storie8 i Businéss Can tie Transacted
©aching the Brazilian legation in Rv Wirp

Mexico City, is held by the United1 ’ '
States to be contrary to the rules of ! Canadian Frees Despatch.

WASHINGTON, May 15—Means 
The three mediators thru the state,1 of communication for public use 

. department today announced that the bave b*en °Pened by conetitutlonal- 
Lobo* Island incident had been cleared !8^8 Tampico and business can now 
up. They did not say directly what be transacted by telegraph between 
word they had received from Gen. That port and points in the United

1 States, according to despatches to 
the navy department from that city.

tomes, Ver-
Failed to Savé Life.

Robert Jayne* was thrown heavily 
against a telegraph post, and may 
have internal injuries. Mr*. Vanwart 
and the three children escaped serious 
injury, while Mrs. Jaynes, the dead 
woman, was ptoited beneath the body 
of the car. When dragged out it was 
seen she was seriously hurt internally, 
and altho the ambulance made a record 
run to Toronto, her life could not be 
saved.

Vanwart, who has only lived In the 
neighborhood about a year, received the 
car from Regina yesterday. The trip 
on which the accident occurred was the 
first time be had tried it out.

Four doctors and two private ambu
lances, Miles’ and Bates & Dodds', re. 
sponded promptly to the call for assist
ance. Dr. Lockhart traveUed to Tor
onto in the ambulance with Mrs. Jayne* 
in an effort to save her life.

Very meagre details concerning the 
dead woman’s injuries were forthcom
ing from the General Hospital authori
ties. Altho Mrs. Jaynes died In the 
institution, they told the press to the 
evening that no patient from the acci
dent had been admitted.

tb attractive 
led allion and

Provincial Inspector Miller was re
ticent about the case From what In
formation could be gleaned from him’ 
the evidence that will be produced by 
the crown will be

r.
s:

at the East Kent Liberal 
held here today.
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When Carranza’s note fol-
almost entirely

circumstantial, altho bo stated that 
V felt sure he had secured the 
ilercrs In the Moreau brothers.

*iDEPOSITORS OF DALE’S BANK 
. GET 75 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

, civilized warfare. , mur-

After the inquest into Hayde’* rec.ttt, 
which resulted in the Jury finding n 
verdict of murder committed by party 
or parties unknown, the detective 
sent up from Toronto to Investigate. 
For some time suspicion was attached
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'iEARTHQUAKE SHOCKS

STILL ALARM CATANIA
Met in Madoc and Accepted

Offer __  I C Dale anti to a famll>" ln Tomahawk Point* withtne vrrer j. v.. male ana t iich Hay^e was intimate. But
; : Go Pav Twentv-Five Cents vl ,1£n,lon alons this line failed to 1 y twenty rive t^enis reveal any reasonable clue. Owing to

and Bank of Commerce am7ng tbc aett,etB 11vtas «i difficult matter to secure re- 
Fifty, Cents. ; liable information.

Searched for Two Weeks. 
uhen Miller arrived the ice which 

connected the islands' was unsafe, 
which hampered his Investigation. 
When he became satisfied that the 
Moreau brothers kiww something of 
the murder he starred to search for 
them, but it took two weeks to locate 
them. They submitted te arrest with
out any fight.

The prisoners so far have denied 
any connection with the murder.

Th* Very, Very, Very Beet.
,The combination of William If 

crane, Douglas Fairbanks, Amelia Bingham and Patricia Colling! tn^The 
New Henrietta ’ at the Princess The
atre is the very, very best that has 
been seen here thie season There will be a matinee todayTand the lm 
performance of the 
be tonight.

HIS ONLY CONCERN
Mount Etna Becomes Again Ac

tive and Houses Are Shaken 
Down.

Canadian Frew Despatch.
CATANIA, May 16.—Earthquake 

shocks continue with alarming fre
quency. Mount Etna is extremely ac
tive. A number of ' the houses 
weakened by previous shocks have 
fallen. Fortunately, there have been 
no fatalities and the populace of the 
city and countryside is camped in the 
open.

MANY THOUSANDS DINE 
WITH KING OF NORWAY

Big Banquet Presided Over by His 
Majesty — American 

Guests Present.

t FARM HAND CRUSHED >
TO DEATH BY ROLLER

Body Dragged Some Distance 
and Badly Mangled as Horses 

Ran Away.

I j
11.28

\. 12.48 
. 14.98 z \ <Z J*1Y w/ By Staff Reporter,

MADOl^, Ont., May 15.—The deposi
tors in the ill-fated Dale’s Bank will 
have to be satisfied with 75c on the 
dollar, according to the offer placed 
before them at a meeting held here 
today at the Masonic Hall.

Very little business is being done 
here/ and the population are discus
sing their losses at every street comer.

A very large number of depositors 
were present at the meeting, when 
William Cross, who was elected chair
man, gave, in detail, the events which 
led up to the closing of the doors of 
the bank. He explained that everyw 
thing possible had been done to ace 
that the depositors would not lose more 
than- absolutely necessary, and an
nounced that arrangements had been 
made, whereby they would receive 76 
per cent, of their deposits.

Mr. Dale was not present at the 
meeting.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce 
has guaranteed 50c on the dollar. 25c 
of which would be paid on July 1, 19U, 
and 25c on Jan. 1, 1915. The remain
ing 26c would be paid by the parler ; 
of J. C. Dale & Company, who 
the entire shareholders of the banking 
company, out of their own personal 

GEORGE KAPPfcLfc, K.v., VERY LOW. property, and the wester» real estate
The condition of ^orge Kappek, K.C., t*™" date the

who is at the Wellesley Hoepital, was nient or this latter sum wtub made.
somewhat lower last night. During the After considerable discussion th« 
past few days his condl Jon had remained . ., ’
wtthout any change, but during yesterday depositors decided to accept this offer, 
it grew worse. Ben D. Humphrey, the There were over 1400 depositors in 
local undertaker ie also a patient at this ,, , ,
institution. His conditio» ?la*t night was 016 bank* with a to toi deposit of 
Improved. 1478,000.'

% àe aV m ■

Canadian Frees Despatch.
GLENCOE, Ont., May 16.—An ..Eng

lishman, 35, working for James Leth
bridge, was killed this morning in a 

He fell from the roller

!» 1Zi or plante. 
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WM runaway.
which he was using and broke his 
neck;' his body was dragged under

t,19 1? i. PORTER COLLAPSED
AT NATIONAL CLUB

Frederick Bryant Rushed to St. 
Michael’s in Serious Condi

tion This Morning.

Â
J

the roller for some distance and was 
badly mangled. He was unmarried. 
No relatives reside ln Canada.!other lines, 
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i BIG AMUSEMENT PARK
THREATENED BY FIRE.• engagement wilt k

Frederick Bryant, a night porter at 
the National CSub, Bay streeL' col
lapsed abolit 12.80 o’clock this morning, 
and is not expected to recover. He 
was rushed in the police ambulance -to 
St. Michael’s Hospital, where five doc-' 
tors used artificial respiration- and a

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHÉISTIANIA, May 25.—King 

Haakon tonight presided at a ban
quet at which there were 21,000 
guests, among whom were many Am
ericans, who played a conspicuous 
part in the opening of the celebra
tion today. At the king’s table, be
sides .the cabinet ministers and dip
lomats, were seated the personal rep
resentative of Gov. L. B. Hanna, ot 
North Dakota, Dr. Troennes, of 
Fargo, and Gunnar Lund, of Seattle, 
the representative of Gov. Lister, of 
Washington. *

Ontario Beach, Seven Miles From 
Rochester, Narrowly Escap- - 

ed Destruction.

This Will Be a Busy Day for Men’s 
Hate. ,

Dineen’e are famous for Men’» Hat*, 
having been established since 1864!

..............The-firm has
/ cured the exclu-

.7) . . .*l.ve agency in the 
[ city for many of

the most reputable 
makers abroad — 
in England, Ger
many, France,
Italy and the 
United States.
That is' 'why 
Dineen has such 
a clientele. The 
range of style, the 
superior quality 

and the exclusiveness of the stock 
do not affect the price simply. You 
get a 1 letter hat from Dlneen’s for the 
money. Come in and have this argu
ment proved by a practical! demonstra
tion. AI! the new colors In reft f.a.L-t 
at >2.50 to $4: Henrji Heath’s stiff 
hats >41 Henry Heath’s silks.' $8; 
Christy’s EngliiA stilt hats. *2.5» and 
|8. Plenty of salesmen. No waiting. ■ 
Dineen’e store is open till 10 tonight.

ft -Si*
Canadian Press Despatch.

ROCHESTER, N.Y., May 15.—Fire 
late- tonight threatened the destruc
tion of Ontario Beach Park, an amuse
ment resort on the shore of Lake On
tario, about seven miles north of this 
city. A device called the Virginia early hour this morning results of 
Reel and a bath house were destroy- ‘theb- work were not perceptible. He 
ed, entailing a loss of approximately is 69 vears of age and lives at 148 
$10,000. An off-shore wind saved the Portland street, 
rest of the buildings, worth about 
$200,000.

so

pers i*3 pulmotor on him in an . endeavor to 
bring him to consciousness. At an?rring, as Z. o«i*Y l Don T 
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m HOUSE-PAINTER ARRESTED.
Lire

SUCCORS OPERATOR. While employed to paint a house t(t 
197 Spadina avenue, Fred Scarratt, no

.. JS
ST^ JOHN’S Nfld., j May 16—The 

Wireless operator named Peake at 
Heath Point station was accidentally 
shot in the face on Wednesday by his 
fellow-operator and one eye was de
stroyed. The Allan liner Victorian, 
eastward bound, on being Informed of 
the accident, ran to the relief of the 
wounded man and took him on board

L, home, is said by the police to have 
seized the opportunity of entering yes
terday afternoon and making off with 
a gold watch and chain, a locket and 
other articles, besides taking all the 
loose change he could lay his hands 
on. The residence is occupied by John 
Sweeney. SergL Hinds was called in 

yesterday morning. Peake 1» not ex- to investigate, .and placed Scarratt 
pected to survive. under arrest on a charge of theft.
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Mount Vesuvius Active.
NAPLES, May 15. — ML 

Vesuvius is again active. A 
dense column of vapor and 
tongues of flame are coming 
out of the crater tonight.

Silliman on Way to Capital

CanaiVit, Fr«s> D^natch.
WASHINGTON. May 15.— 

John R. Silliman. American 
vice-consul at Saltillo, who was 
arrested by Mexican federal of
ficials and over whose safetv 
there have beep grave fears left 
Saltillo yesterday for Mexico 
City, according to a telegram 
tonight 4o Ambassador Spring 
Rice from Sir Lionel Carden, 

t the British minister in Mexico 
City.
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto

WOMEN’S INSinS 
OPENED YESTERDAY

U 4j \f-M

A HOME 
A GARDEN 
ON EASY 

PAYM ENTS

m"jy! TT

AND
DUST NUISANCE 
c IN WARD SEVEN

WHAT THE THREE TOWNSHIPS CAN 
DO.

What can the three Townships of York, 
Scarboro, Etobicoke do in the way of 
town planning; until a metropolitan county 
!s created? The three townships, thru 
their reeves, «ay they are waiting f*r the 
city to lead! In the meantime. What?

Let The World make a suggestion: that 
the three townships get together and ap
propriate $2000 each for, say, two years 
at least, and engage the beat engineer 
they can get for $6000 a year, and' give 
him the t£»k of laying out a joint plan for 
the development of the three townships 
on the fact of their being adjacent to a 
great metropolitan city like Toronto. And 
let him have full charge of roads and, 
most of all, of the subdivision of proper
ties. Let him provide for additional 
diagonal roads on the city’s plan and re
fuse to pass any plans of subdivisions 
that do not provide for such roads or 
other roads and streets that the present 
and the future require. Then let him 
take up water supply and drainage.
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Temporary Closing of Some 
Streets Has Aggravated 

Situation.

Address by Mrs. J. J. Eaton on 
Women’s Work Past and f 

Present.
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DEATH OF J. C NORRIS NEWS OF BARLSCOURT MR. ARTISAN!I

1: Musical Festival at St, Cecilia’s 
Church — Other 

t Local News.

B. I. A. Considers Formation 
of Rifle Club for the 

District. e
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theItt Oaoe again ward seven is suffering from 

the dust nuisance, altho it is a ccmpara- 
r”tivetir abort time since some of the streets 

were oiled.

Mrs. J. J. Eaton, speaking at the 
opening of the Women’s Institute in 
Central Methodist Church yfesterday, 
congratulated the members1 on the 
work accomplished and urged them to 
continue, referring to the trials and 
worries which the women of the past 
generation had to endure as compar
ed with the present times, when scl- 
enco was always at work to make the 
burden easier.
r.P1’- Jennie Gray and Dr. B: E. Mc
Kenzie also delivered addresses.

Prize Winners.
, n elocution contest was held, the 
following being the prize winners: 1.
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theThe World can suggest a water supply 
for Scarboro and York that would be 
worthy of the consideration of such an 
engineer. But councils that meet once a 
month can’t deal with these things. Eto
bicoke and Scarboro should meet every 
fortnight, and perhaps in Toronto at that. 
The three townships should have their 
headquarters in one building In the city.

outA
There is'on many of these 

| same streets, however, dust several inches 
in depth, and the reason is apparent The 
temporary closing of several of the paral- 

■ residential streets for the laying of
1 SSwers has transferred all the traffic 
\f which would otherwise, have been spread 

over them to the few streets left open, 
j and as a result these are daily being cut 

deeper by the greatly increased number 
<of vehicles forced to use them, and the 

! t residents on these streets claim that an- 
'1 < rother scraping and oiling Is now neces-
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! N. TORONTO RATEPAYERS
MEET THIS EVENING

Debate on Transportation Will Be 
Resumed and Deputation 

Arranged.

Ph'ui). uie prize winners: 1.Ethel A“î”r: ’ HOUsS°ni 3,

winners in the children's fancy 
wot* competition were:
Whitehead; 2, Malda Carter.
2f°rk: Mrs. Bailey; 2, Mrs. t„„er

9Ia£f*' layer cake: -J, Miss 
Sled^ 2, Miss Bailey.
1. Mrs. Joyce; 2, Mrs. Park.

1,vMrs’ °ram; 2- Mm. ..
!?tcK

Young ladies: 1, Miss Clara

On
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tesl
«he53j I , Funeral Today.

, f The funeral of the late John Dumonko 
^o< Weston road, the young Austrian who

* » accidentally fell into a vat of boiling wa-
* F ter at the Swift Canadian Co.'s plant on 

» f ' |St- Clair avenue, over a week ago. and
, .who succumbed to his injuries on Thurs- 
' day night at Grace Hospital, will be held 
I Ajto Prospect Cemetery tnis afternoon.
I The concert hall of the St. Cecilia’s 

Church was crowded last night at the cn
il tertainment and musical festival given 

under the auspices of the Young Ladies’ 
Sodality. The program was à long, but 
excellent one, and was given by well- 
koewn local artists.

1. Percy 
Crochet 
Fisher.

the35 I war
the elX

•r vl 35 Ml
The transportation question will again 

engage the attention of the North Tor
onto Ratepayers' Association at a mëet-

Ladiea' cake:
Fruit 

Wright. 
Mr*.

1 verge
arm»A*

”a IfSS1 r,i r,
! . Twig.

Boucher.
Pr°sram consisted of demonstrations in nursing bv th<*

C,ub’ an<? physictU 
churah. drUU by the *irl,Pof the

The prize winners in the sineln» 
competition were: 1, Gerty WiW 2
rieiaNiisnf8' Pi®no Playing: 'Mu- 
—, Nicholson; 2, Mabel Powell•AdnovG,0Ur'd; 4’ Connie" Adams611’ 3’ 

A novel feature of the institute was 
the postoffice, which did -considerable 
business during the sessimi

Rifle Club.
The Central Branch B I \ Fan. 

formation"ofUndHflCOnSiderat‘°" tb«
*r^arBy fha-V^wi^r

sj.taiE*' °» sæ

<h. .... Rev. John , «”

«srssrîss-æk ssrsJ7r& &•day morning-at 11.30 from his late resi- 'pla«f to Prospect Cemetery
dence. 63 Howland avenue. A funeral ^?rdaY afternoon at 3 o’clock y 
service was held in St. Alban’s Cathe- George Domm and Rev P ’ 
dral. where the body lay in state until ducting the funeral 
noon, and a large number of the late Thomas v M .Vlce’
clergyman’s parishioners and friends paid tion for 6 started excava-
a last tribute of respect to the dead mode™ w three paJrs of solid brick 
Jhe service, altho simple, was impres- °n the McDonald nm-

"Sive, and was conducted by the Bishop of P?rty: Duffcrin, street. This Iaarii. 
Toronta The Igtoon was read by the Rev. the four-acre vb]ock adinlninJd.h 
'y .L- Reédl rector of St. John’s. Miller property, which taV?l Z the
and the pallbearer.» were the Rev. V. E. then, would comnrh. ,?’ /aken fogc- 
F. Morgan, dH. SaviratHe;' Rev"; Av A; suited fZL f J?P,r sî the 12 acres beat 
Bryant St Andrew’s; Rev. R. (toy. St.' dletrir/tnd for **« Barlscourt
Monica's: Rev. F. H. Hartley St Mat- alEtI",ct and which was the thtos’: Rev. John Bushell, St Clement’!, fnuc,h discussion at the recent °f 
and Rev. D. T. Owen, Holy Trinity lpg in Earls court nt

After the service the body was convev- B I A 'ed to CoUingwood for interment.0 nV85 A meeting of the , ,
B.I.A. Will be held e Ca!edonla branch
'Hugher'scUt CaildZia" "eXt ln
Members from all branch it avenue’ 
ticulariy requested to^p/esent. Par'
unabîe to tra^t b^Mss^a1 ^er?
“omrle0 Huft1 Ethu 8lim attenda^e! 

the investor ‘8
mosquitos. The insecte £e 2lteacted
tfeTra»hCXn.^>EE

to°1^em^n«traterShhfS appHance^rt0Htiie 

parks committee. e to the

ing tonight in the old town hall, Bgllnton 
While a resolution was passed last Sat
urday night asking the city council to 
take some action towards providing a 
better service, arrangements will be made 
tonight for a big deputation to the city 
had.

The aldermen for

Mi
theyz>
made
tore: I s the■1 lng h, 
menti 
«1er pi

II ^ , ward» one and two
have been Invited tti^sttend and residents 
are hopeful that their representatives may 
have some interesting comments to mil,» 
upon the situation.

A notice of motion made by W. L. Cut- 
tel tost Saturday night, that the provin
cial government be asked to expropriate 
the radial for use in connection with the 
hydro radiais, may also be dealt with.

5 J. O. Norris Dead.
The death occurred tost night at his 

late home of John Orton Norris, 178 Osier 
avenue. The tote Mr. Norris was 41 years 
dt age, and is survived by his widow and 
a large family. Interment takes place in 

* Humbervale Cemetery on Monday after
noon.

The choir of St. John's Anglican Church. 
Annette street, are making great prépara - 
tions. under the leadership of J. M. 
Rhodes, for their fourth annual “Empire 
Day concert, to be held this year on Mon
day evening, May 25. 

i f- Adjourned Again.
The arbitration case between A. Brad

shaw A Son. dry goods merchants, and 
the dty. which was to have come up be
fore P. H. Drayton, K.C., yesterday, has 
again been postponed. Messrs. Bradshaw 
A Bon claim that the city, In building the 

| Weston road bridge at the Junction, cn- 
. creached 18 Inches upon their land, while 
' the city is unaware of any encroachment. 
* The case has been postponed till the sur- 
: veyot» go into the matter. No date has 
, been fixed for the hearing of the case.
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WE WILL BUILD.YOUR HOME
ÉiMiMlfl MOVË^ IN

FUNERAL SERVICE AT
ST. ALBAN’S YESTERDAY

Remains of Late Rev. J. A. Roun- 
thwaite Lay in State—Many 

Present.
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HOME. You have *
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I ST. MONICA’S CHURCH 
| - ■■-■I ACQUIRES new site

i^New Building Will Cost Ninety 
Thousand—Frontage on 

*‘‘<!errartt'Sf.

NO INSURANCE to Pay for 3 Years 
NO TAXES to Pay for 2 Years

!:

I

WlV *

I
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Itls your opportunity, and to take advantage_of it will save you money.

BE INDEPENDENT—DON’T BE “A RENTER ” ALL YOUR LIFE.
Take advantage of the opportunity to live under the conditions and sur

roundings that you should but have not been able to up to this time on 
account of the inflated prices at which others are holding property.
all information°Ur or ma*1 t,ie Coupon, and we will furnish you with

Your property increases in value while you are paying for it.

Lishoj ’l'vA MW chmch, to coat about $50,000, to 
i—to be built by the congregation 
I Monica’s Anglican Church, who are now 
I worshipping in a temporary building at 

the corner of Ashdale avenue and Ger- 
I rard street. The new site, which has 

only recently bèen purchased, has front
ages of 100 feet on both Hiawatha and 
Ashdale avenues, and to about 100 yards 
south of Gerrard street. It to the inten
sion of the parishioners to build a rec
tory and a parish hall on the property, as 
well as a church, there being a depth from 

street to the other of 232 feet. The 
sale price of the land was $9000, which

‘street °Ut at Bbout a foot on each 

_The rector of the parish is the Rev. 
xtobert Gay, and under his charge the con- 

/» gregation has grown considerably, the lit
tle wooden church now ln use being quite 

| Inadequate. --y
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PREMIER DEPLORES

DEATH OF HON. MR. MONK

Tributes to Late Minister Paid By 
Ministers and Ex-Ministers.one

OTTAWA. May 15.—The death of 
Hon. F. D. Monk drew tributes to his 
worth from Premier Bprden, Hon. L. 
1. Pelletier, Hon. C. J. Doherty and 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemlc-ux in the com
mons today. The premier said that he 
and Mr. Monk were first elected mem
bers of the house at the same time, 
and ever since they had been closely 
associated In public affairs. Tho there 
were sometimes marked differences 
between him and Mr. Monk on public 
policies, yet those differences never 
Interfered With their personal friend
ship. Ho was a man of distinguished 
qualities, a great parliamentarian, of 
great ability and industry and of com
manding presence in the parlimentary 
and public affairs of Canada.

Mr. Doherty said tha tthe death of 
Mr. Monk was a loss to the country.

and
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i ROBINS

LIMITED
i k T« ; Royal Templars.■S-ir’ïrtiss’s

sievening In Little’s Hall. Rev p
occupy the chair. The con- 

test is In connection with the educa
tional work of the order.

A business meeting will be held after

o’clD&t®. , ,r. «VaeI ' I i
l’attI ROBINS LIMITED,

TORONTO:
I am interested in your market garden 

and housing proposition, and would like 
further particulars.
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THE ROBINS BUILDING
Victoria and Richmond Sts.

TEL ADELAIDE 3200

Suffers From 
Painful Rheumatism

Liniment* of No Avail-Muit Be 
Cured Through the Blood*

NameTO À» jl Ajsfi*;

AddressLARGE ATTENDANCE AT
ST. CECILIA CONCERT.BUFFALO ■* d

A grand “non-stop" concert was 
held last evening at St. Cecilia’s Hall, 
corner of Annette and Pacific avenue 
The following clover artists contri
buted to the success of the program: 
Miss Annie. O’Hara, Susie Ryan. Vi
vian Koster, Robert H. Brennan, Eu
gene Lockhart and the "Florodora 
Octette.”

E. Jules Brazil

On the Holiday,
MAY 25th

Two
t:U.p SW] 
I'HSPO.jr the contest. Ten new members will 

be initiated and a musical program 
will be given.

Considerable annoyance and Incon
venience has been caused in the St. 
Clair district by the dust nuisance, as 
the streets have not been watered.

President Holmes on behalf of the 
Barlscourt District Voters’ Associa
tion and the residents has written the 
civic authorities.

The E.Y.M. football team will meet 
at the Central Methodist Church this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock prompt.

Humber Lodge Royal Guardians 
held their usual monthly business 
meeting ln Little's Hall last evening, 
Master Guardian Herb. Wake “presid
ing. Three applications for member
ship were received. The next meet
ing will be held on June 6th,

NOT ENOUGH SPACE 
IN CLASS ROOMS

ofWhy are there HAMILTON HOTELS.,, 80 many failures in
the treatment of rheumatism? Why 
are so many sufferers resigned to a 
life of pain, despairing of 
ent cure?

Because rheumatism defies anv 
treatment that does not build up and 
Purify the blood. The poisons of rht£- 
matlsm are in the blood and it is only 
through the Wood that the disease can 
be fought successfully. Unless the 
blood Is weak and Impure, rheumatism 
n^n?LSet a, foothold. When it doS 
the thin and impure blood is
Bnn«n^tonOUg?. 10 overcome the poi
sons alone. It must be strengthened
for*1 PaUfiT>d' P1"' WiUiams’ Pink Pills 
wiaT PePpe are the best blood
building medicine you can take. They 
make sew blood with every dose and 
pr°™,ptIy chock further progress of 
the disease. They make the blood so 
pure ana strong that not the least 
trace of rheumatism remains Mr R 
J. Sinclair, Goshen, N.S., says: “About 
two years ago I was laid up with rheu
matism. For two months I could not 
walk and had to stay in an invalid's 
chair. My feet were badly swollen and 
my arme seemed t<y be paralyzed. I 
had been using, doctor’s medicine for 
a long time, hilt it did not seem to help 
me. and the doctor finally told me that 
the only thing that would cure me 
would be a change of climate. At this 
time I decided to give Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills a trfal and got a supply. 
After I had taken them for a while I 
found they were helping me. and I got 
a further supply and they completely 
cured me, and I have not been sick one 
day since. I strongly recommend Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for this trouble.”

You can get these Pills from any 
dealer in medicines or by mail, jtast 
pald; atA Ç6 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 by writing The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. '

i This CouponROYAL HOTEL Hu, _ presided at the
piano. There was a large attendance.We are arranging for 

a FREE excusion to Buf
falo on May 25th for the 
benefit of our client» who 
would like to investigate 
BUFFALO real estate 
values.

a perman-
®v«ry room furnished with new bed* 

JamiaryrPm4and thorou*bly '’•decorated
BE8T..®AMP‘-E «OOMS IN CANADA. 
______S3.00 and up—Americas Plan. «17

CONDITION IS THE SAME.
Joseph A. Richardson, 72 Henry 

street, who received severe injuries to 
his head when he fell from his ver
andah on Thursday, was removed to 
the General Hospital yesterday. It 
was reported last night that there 
was no marked change in his condi
tion. Mrs. Richardson, who was pros
trated Thursday night as a result of 
the accident, has recovered-

Five Public Schools Have Less 
Air Allowance Than 

Prescribed.I E. PULLAN Bath• i L.
by the 
to otha 
stetlag 
I ntestlm 
waste t 
tl'iency.

Mr. i 
Co.. Pu

BUYS ALL OR A DBS OFI
fl WASTE PAPERnot! EIf you are interested 

and would like a free 
ticket, send us today 
your 
Name 

and
Address

I Five public schools have class rooms 
with less air space than called for by 
the provincial regulations. The .mini
mum prescribed is 250 cubic feet per 
pupil.

Bolton avenue

{ ADELAIDE 760. Office; «SO Adelaida w.
167I f- IRON WORKERS CONCERT.9 <

! TWO ARMY AVIATORS ,
KILLED BY AEROPLANES

Dr.» Ornamental Iron Workers held a
card party and concert in the Labor 
Temple to celebrate the passing of 
the 200-member mark. Organizer Ti 
P'-niion addressed the gathering.

Dee,
B. L. 
days « 
fore l

i
NON-CONFORMIST ORGAN 

CHALLENGES REDMOND

Ulster Must Be Indefinitely Ex
cluded, Writes Sir Robertson 

Nicoll.

i, >was reported as be- 
ing 16 rooms short of the requisite 
air space; Davisville, 8 rooms; Givens' 
street six rooms, and a shortage in 
Victoria and Jesse Ketchum schools.

Borne of the temporary class 
also are short of air space.

A subcommittee was appointed to 
accompany Park Commissioner Cham
bers to High Park on Wednesday to 
select a site for a western district for
est school. It is stated now that this 
summer it will have to bo under

II r • • % • •t if presented or mailed toAccident Happened While Men 
Were Trying to Land in 

Dense Fog.
NORTH ALLERTON, Eng., May 15.

were 
com-

. a squadron of military
aeroplanes from Scotland to Salisbury 
.Pmins.

-Tbe v‘ctlm,8 were Lieut J. Bmpson 
of the Royal Fusiliers and Sergeant 
Dudmore, who was acting as mechanic.

The accident occurred while the avf- 
ators were trying to land ln a dense 
fog. The machine struck the ground 
sharply and overturned, the two occu
pants being killed by the motor falling 
on them.

SUFFRAGETTE ARSON SQUAD.
LONDON, May 15.—“Arson squads”

World not
I: vines;

The World!
40 Richmond St. West, Tor

onto, or 15 Mam St Eaot, 
Hamilton

together with Five Cents, which 
covers the cost of wrapping and 
mailing, etc., will entitle you to 
a copyrighted edition of

andI DON’T DELAY,
as only a limited number 
can be taken.

FLEW TO HAMILTON. X havi 
for the 
Conran,

I
.-oAviat,°.r McA-uley in the hydroplane 
"bunflsh made a speedy trip to Ham-ar.nss. us?*.,arrived H„m1Lî“ï 
8.09.5. a.m., making the flight of
minUuteshlrty mi'eS ln a Uttle over 32

! rooms
I

—Two more British army aviators 
killed todaŸ near here during a 
bined flight by

yoor, b
me ta , 
for me 

I thfa

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, May 15.—The

I BUFFALO 
SUBURBAN 
SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

21 Colborne Street
II TORONTO - ONT.

I most
significant development in the Irish 
situation is an editorial in the Brit
ish Weekly in which Sir Robertson 
Nicoll deliberately asserts that the 
exclusion of Ulster must be indefinite. 
This is considered a declaration by 
the organ of the non-Conformists, 
who are the government’s strongest 
backers, and is interpreted as throw
ing down the gauntlet to John Red
mond.

1
I

I%
AQUITANIA’S TRIAL.

The New York office of the Cunard 
Line received the following cable from 
their Liverpool office yesterday 

“AquiVania anchored in Mersey 6 
a.m. today after successful trial trips 
Company’s highest expectations 
than realized. Remarkable 
of vibration." „

can
vas, as It is too late to erect the kind 
of building desired by the medical in
spector.

All new schools are to be provided 
with air washers, and as far as pos
sible, all old buildings are to be equip
ped with them. A committee to report 
on the best method of providing them 
was appointed, consisting of Trustees 
Ellis, Vokcs, McTaggart and Superin
tendent Bishop.
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absence|j of militant suffragettes today set ®r* 
to and destroyed costly grandstanM 
at the County Cricket Ground* 18 
Birmingham and London.
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Arc What You Will 
Learn from the Little 
Book Now Being 

Distributed by :

I

Is THE 88

WORLD
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if

The Author

Rachel Todd, M.D.
has combined in this vol
ume a maximum of infor-

j . '
mation that will assist in 
solving the multitude of 
problems that confront the
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SATURDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WORLD.

GUNMAN’S WIDOW 
ACCUSED BECKER

POUCE ARE M3 4 
PAPER THIEVES GERMANY TO SAVE 

WHOLE WHITE RACE
-V

Careful study of 
Delivery prob-
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Said She Heard Rose Refer to 
Him as Author of 

Plot.

Boys Who Pilfer Morning 
Dailies Are Given 

Warning.

Two Centuries Hence She is 
to Awaken From Torpor of 

Pacificism.

lems, as well as 
of Coal 
quality,
explains
Rogers* .
leadership
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SEVERAL UP IN COURTADMITTED PERJURY NATION PROUD IN ARMS

Application of Birch Advisee 
as Corrective Measure for

Tried to Save “Lefty Louie" 
by Giving False 

Evidence.

Prosperity of World Bound 
Up in Future of Germanic 

Stock.
/

Wayward Lads.
Ask for

StenKouse
. Scotch Whisky Rogers

Co. Limited

S*** Despatch.
NEW YORK, May 15.—Mrs. Lillian 

Roaenberg, the young widow of Lefty 
Louie, one of the four gunmen electro- 
euted last month for the part they 
played in the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, today was a witness for 
the state at the trial of Charles Becker, 
charged with being the instigator of 
the plot her husband helped to carry
out In swearing she heard Jack Lose 
urge her husband and his three com
panions to kill Rosenthal because 
Becker wanted them to, and that she 
saw the quartet dividing the money 
they received in payment for the crime, 
the pretty widow of the dead gunman 

v directly contradicted the testimony sne 
gave at his trial, and furnished what 
District Attorney Whitman declared 
to be “proof beyond all doubt” that the 
witnesses! for the state have told the 
truth. ■ /

On cross-examination the widow of 
Lefty Louie was asked why she had not 
testified at the trial of the gunmen as 
she did today. With tears in her eyes 
the girl answered: “I lied then because 
I wanted to save the man I loved from 
the electric chair.”

Mrs. Rosenberg appeared to be on the 
verge of collapse, but she.grasped the 
arms of the witness chair and quickly 
regained control of her emotions.

Offsets Gunman's Confession.
Mrs. Rosenberg's statement discounts 

the confession alleged to have been 
. made by Dago Frank Ctrofici, just be. 

fore the gunman was electrocuted. In 
the confession he was quoted as say
ing he never heard the name of Becker 
mentioned In connection with the mur
der plot.

During the same session of court, a 
witness,... formerly a chauffeur for 
Becker, declared an assistant district 
attorney had threatened -to have him 
indicted if he failed to give untrue testi
mony that would have been damaging to 
Becker’s case. Counsel for Becker ex
pressed themselves- as being highly 
elated over the admission. More testi
mony was taken today than at any 

6 previous session of the court, and the 
state said it expected to complete its 
case on Monday, to which day the trial 
was adjourned.

/ Martin T. Manton. Becker’s counsel, 
said after adjournment that if the 
prosecution concluded its case Mondiy, 
that of the defence would be completed 
within three days, or by. Thursday 
night . ; ; . • *

' if Becker desired to take the stand, 
Manton said, he would be called as the 
first witness in hie ’own behalf, and 
Mrs. Becker, too, would be called if 
willing to testify.

As. a re Hilt of complaints 
householders and newsdealers ail 
the cSy regarding the practice of 
small boys stealing morning papers 
the police are

from
over

rt
Imaginative pictures of Germany’s fu 

ture—almost always a very martial fu
ture-arc very common there, and usual
ly do not merit much attention but 
casionally a book appears which repre
sents a school of thought, and also 
throws fresh light upon the hidden germs 
of national 'development.

Such a one is a new drama1 called “Der Abgrund,” which shows "pitres 
of Germany’s twilight In the year 2106 " 
“ »■ by "Count Teja,” which is a nom de 
PiUTne.

The hero Is King Frederick VI., a Ho- 
henzollem prince who embodies German 

Idealism, and Is engaged thruout in a 
life-and-death struggle with materialism 
and the forces of Jewry. The plot of the 
story Is Germany’s second awake»: this time from the torpor of coSSSul 
tanlsm and "pacificism,” and her r». 
sponse to a challenge from the Slavs 

Nation Is Saved.
Somewhat provoklngly the curtain falls 

before the result of the war ig decided 
but the English, the Scandinavians and 
the "true. Germans.” which bad migrated 
to German Southwest" AfrirahavYaT 
ready rushed to the defence of Gentufm
minent ^ a fortunate lis=ue eeemTTm-

It will be seen that the premises of the 
writer are very much those of the Prus
sian Conservatives. Organised Industry 
means.the reign of the Jew and state’s prosperity is bound X th!

Ft, German Tàslnt
class. "Sic fortis Etruria crevlL” The 
prosperity of the world is bound up with 
the future of the "German" nr 
others vaguely call the Aryan me,, w^ch 
is. regarded as the true white h
the sea of Celts, Slavs, Poles

oc-making determined 
efforts to put an end So the Alfred Rogers

Phone Main 4155
annoy

ance. T>ast Monday two lads about 
10 years of age, were arraigned be
fore the commissioner In the juvenile 
court for stealing Sunday Worlds 
from delivery wagons. The commis
sioner emphasized the serious nature 
of the offence and 
youthful delinquents to six months in 
the Victoria Industrial School. Sen
tence, however, was suspended on 
their promise to mend their ways.

An official in discussing the matter 
pointed out that it would be well if 
parents would impress on their boys 
the seriousness of this petty thieving 
Many people have also voiced the 
opinion that the authorities are too 
lenient in disposing of such eases. 
They believe that in the case of 
habitual offenders an application of 
the birch would prove exceedingly 
effective as a corrective measure.

At all Dealers, Clubs 
and Hotels.

Distributors for Ontario 
, and Quebec :

The Chas. Cicerl Co., Ltd., 
Toronto and Montreal.
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t/1hJ.E ROGERS JOINS 
RUSSELL COMPANY

I

10
98 4Former N.C.R. Sales Manager 

Becomes Vice-President of 
Local Auto Firm.

8
m

i e yr time
AND

THE TELEPHONEKILTIES LOOKED 
WELL ON PARADE

!t. t ?! Mr. J. E. Rogers, until recently, 
slstant general sales manager of the 
Nationl Cash Register Co., Dayton, 
Ohio, joins the Russell Motor Car Co. 
as assistant general manager. Mr. Ro
gers will also be elected to the direc
torship made vacant recently by the 
death of the late Senator Cox, and be
come second vice-president of the com
pany. He is a Canadian by birth, born 
at Barrie, Ont. Previous to joining the. 
National Cash Register Company, he 
was on the staff of the Canada Cycle 
& Motor Company, and before that 
time, represented the. Gould Bicycle 
Company in the maritime provinces.

Since joining the staff of the Nation
al Cash Register Company, Mr. Ro
gers’ rise has been rapid.

Mr. Rogers assumes his new duties 
at once.

as-
1

JJAVE you ever considered the time you can 
save by complete Telephone equipment? 

Have you considered the satisfaction of having 

intercommunication with every department of 

your business, and of patrons being able to 

reach promptly the branch they require?

HAVE YOU INVESTIGATED Tint ^ 
ADVANTAGES OF THE PRIVATE ■HrjwKth 
BRANCH EXCHANGE SYSTEM ? l&HSI

ASK THE CONTRACT DEPARTMENT TO 4, 
SEND AN EXPERT TO GIVE PARTICULARS B 
OF SERVICE AND RATES.

Marched Thru Streets to Music 
of Bands—Route for To

morrow’s Service.

race acid 
and Sem-

thl™* ‘ÿaea°Ltbe to»* are. many of 
wh^?’ itbaurd h*?1 are very much

Pl^-d81M A.D’,h‘”"’erVltive preee*

Adrtatfe. - Frànce has cessed to r-otrnt6 
&s there the ,*scttve race" is «vtin#*?? ^ 
the country ie In the hands ofThe wimY 
tive Mongolian race. Italy Is prrictlcajlv 
the vassal of the «Slav EmWe. ënghfnd 
on the other hand, after £a»sil,i"üra ^ 
wdwi Per*?d has regenerated herself by 
Importing Germanic blood from ‘Scandl-
h!r soR aettlng Norwe®|an peasaSs on

Sweden is," of course, the chief bulwark 
an,d ln a spirited con

gress which takes place at Berlin in the 
hour of danger between England, Nor
way, Denmark, Switzerland, Holland and 
Germany her king recalls .with pride the 
events Of the present day—the efforts of 
Sven Hedin and the awakening of the 
peasants to “the Russian danger." 
cldentally he reproaches the English en
voy for England's pro-Russian policy of 
long ago and for her former desertion of 
tbe Germanic cause.

Jew le AM Powerful, 
to-Germany, Westphalia, Posen i and 

btiesH are' Practically autonomous Polish 
duqhfcfcuqder German princes. It is 
Vladimir’» demand that they should be 
ruled by Slav princes which precipitates 
the war. The population of Germany' Is 
utterly mixed. Having become almost en
tirely an Industrial state, she has flooded 
her factories with Chinese and Mon
golians. Commerce and shipping are in 
the hands of a Jewish trust, and thé real 
ruler of the state—when the curtain 
rises—is Field Marshal Goldstein, a Jew.

The morals of the nation are In a 
frightful condition and senseless luxury 
Is rampant. The most demoralizing 
force is the Peace League and its ally, 
the dominant party of ,‘Weltfreisinn (cos
mopolitanism). This .is the party of the 
capitalists, who have engagements all 
over the world, know no national ideals 
and preach peace at any price. For
tunately there is still left a small nucleus 
of real Germans which helps the king to 
shake off these fatal influences and as
sert the Bismarckian spirit) and, for
tunately, some British ships to transport 
the Germans of Scandinavia and Africa to 
the fatherland when the German ship
ping trust refuses.

T Highlanders o fthe 48th Regiment 
and the St .Andrew's Cadet Corps witi 
follow up the fine display of strength 
shown on parade last night by taking 
part In the garrison church parade to 
the Arena next Sunday. The bands of 
the regiment will furnish music and 
the Rev. T. Crawford Brown will con
duct the service. The troops of the 
local garrison will assemble at 2.45 
and march along Albert and Shuter 
streets, returning by way of Jarvis. 
Wellesley and St Alban’s streets to 
parliameitt buildings apd doyn uni
versity avenue to the armories.

More than 850 men- turned out last 
night for the march, headed by the 
bands, and thousands of spectators 
gathered along the line of route to 

After completing 
the tour the rani: and flic were drilled 
on the armoriees square, while the 
bands supplied a fine concert for the 
entertainment of hundreds of interest
ed citizens who gathered to toe drill 
hall. A-young piper, 10 years old, who 
is the son of one of the regimental 
pipers and pupil if Bandmaster 
Fraser, received the plaudits-of the 
assembly by giving tunes- o nthe bag
pipes. .-

’The new Ross rifle will be distri
buted to the meen next week, a-nd 
special accommodation for the equip
ment of the troops is being constructed 
at the armories. Captain Wright, who 
was * recently operated upon, is said 
to be in a very weak condition, and 'is 
expected to seek health by taking a 
prolonged trip to Europe.

ME

Imitation Buckwheat Cakes.
In the evening mix together four 

cupfuls of whole wheat flour, one cup 
of wheat flour and one-half cupful of 
corn meal. Add a half compressed 
yeast cake, dissolve .In a little luke
warm water, with enough milk and 
water to make a thick batter. Add 
also a little salt to season. Cover and 
let rise over night- In the morning 
add a half level teasponful of soda 
dissolved in milk enough to make the 
ba'tter of the*right consistency for bak
ing. One-half this ainount will serve 
two people for two mornings. Put soda 
only Jn what ,i$ to be used- "The best 
cakes evet eaten, siy* one who is a- 
connolsqcur. to cakes.

Mutten Croquettes With Pea*.
Two pounds neck of mutton, two 

teaspoons onion juice, one tablespoon 
chopped parsley, salt and pepper to 
taste, one cup thlqkencd stock or 
cream saitce.

Wash and boil the meat; remove the 
stock tor soup. Then carefully pick 
the meat from the bones, put thru 
méat chopper; add the obion, parsley, 
salt and pepper to taste and the thick
ened stock or cream sauce (enough to 
moisten); ml* well and form into 
cones. Dip in bread crumbs; then "in 
egg, one egg beaten with one table
spoon cold milk; then ln bread crumbs; 
fry in deep hot fat and serve on hot 
platter, garnished with peas.

Canned Pea» With Onion,
Empty a can of peas, pour off water 

and thoroly rinse. Cook a tablespoon 
of finely chopped onion ln a rounding 
tablespoon of butter two minutes, add 
the peas, stirring until thoroly heated; 
season with salt also add pepper if 
liked.
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watch the parade.
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WILL OFFICIATE
ffï] AT CONFIRMATION

■

Bishop of Toronto Left City Yes
terday fdï Oshawa.

«

ney.
: The Bishop of Toronto left the city 
yesterday tor confirmations at 13t- 
George’s, Oshawa, and Bishop Bethunc 
College. His Lordship will.confirm at 
Christ Church, Mimico, on Sunday 
morning, and in the evening at > Si. 
Augustine’s, Toronto.

On Monday, the bishop will preach 
at the annual service of the Sunday 
School Association of the Rural Dean
ery of Toronto, in St. Alban’s Cathe
dral, at 8 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
being rogation days, special daily ser 
vices will be held in the cathedral at 
i1 aan. and 5 p.m. and on Wednesday 
the annual rogation services will take 
place in St. ’ Alban’s Cathedral at 8 
o’clock, the preacher being Rev. C. 
l’atterson Smyth.

uf to ask, when does a mining property 
of this kind cease to be speculative?

In view of the following approximate 
facts, we might be excused for thinking 
that the time had arrived for a reason
able basic intrinsic value.

Seneca-Superior lease has five mlllidn 
ounces of ore reserves: the value of this 
to Peterson Lake is $750,000.

Peterson Lake proper 
of an approximate value of $300,000.

Cash in treasury $400,000. making a 
total of $1,450,000 in sight. We will leave 
out any prospective value that may exist 
In the Gould lease (and the speculative 
value, and the fact that the Peterson 
Lake mine is the only one in the Cobalt 
camp that is taking out high-grade ore j 
from three separate veins at the same 
time), and you still have cash and ore 
enough ln sight to bring the stock up to 
a value of 68 cent» a share.

We are of the opinion that everything 
has been done that could be done to bear 
the market ln this stock, and keep the 
price down ln the interests of those whose 
motives are best known to themselves.

PETE LAKE SHAREHOLDER.
P.S.—Since writing the above the 

Peterson Lake directors have declared a 
dividend of 7 per cent, per annum. 1 
also hear that the company shipped 30 
tons of high-grade last week, and 40 tons 
of high-grade today. Possibly the above- 
mentioned director may be more optimis
tic now?

I sur- 
e on

LABOR MEN’S SIDE.
Controller Simpson’s efforts to 

cure a minimum wage of 25 cents 
hour tor men working on civic con
tracte will receive an impetus next 
Monday when a special committee of 
labor men will draw up a rebuttal of 
the arguments against the motion, 
submitted by contractors and 
facturera.

se-
per

#

with
$ ore reserves

NEGROES OBJECT 
TO DISPOSSESSION

manu-

Expropriation of Property in 
German Colony in Africa 

Reuses Storm.

> Planked Eggs,
Finely chop cold cooked corned beef 

or corned tongue; there should be two- 
thirds cup. Add an cqùal quantity 
With cream and season with salt and 
pepper. Spread the mixture on plank 
and make nests.and border of duchess 
potatoes, using rose tube. Put a but
tered or poached egg in each nest and 
put in the oven to brown potato. Gar
nish with tomatoes cut in halves and 
broiled and parsley. Eggs may be 
sprinkled with bettered cracker 
crumbs just before sènding to oven if 
desired-

SPECULATIVE VALUE
OF PETERSON LAKE

Enough Cash and Ore in Sight to 
Bring Stock Up 

to 58.

i
i T»A»i

V
T A THEN folks begin 
VV to-buy watch 

cases by service 
rather than surface, 
more cases bearing the 
" Winged Wheel" trade 
mark will be sold.

The “Winged Wheel" bread 
take» the place of an expert 
when buying e watch cue. 
Look for It.

BERLIN, May 6.—The secretary for the 
colonies has decided to send out a spe
cial commission to investigate conditions 
at Duala. the sea port of the German col
ony of Kamerun, in Africa.

A storm of protest has arisen in Ger
many against the a-lleged high-handed 
proceedings of the colonial authorities of 
Kamerun, who wish to dispossess the 
eqtlrc negro population of Duala In order 
to establish there a purely European 
quarter, with sanitation and other mod
ern Improvements. It is claimed that 
this cannot be done so long as the na
tives. with their wretched huts and other 
unsanitary modes of life, occupy a con
siderable part of the ground needed for 
the white settlement.

The reichstag. which has been asked 
to appropriate $600,000 to compensate the 
natives, does not object hr principle to 
dispossession of the negroes, but mem
bers of the budget committee protest 
strongly against the manner In which 
dispossession heretofore has been carried 
out. The negroes have declared that the 
colonial authorities gave them but a pit
tance of what their lots are worth, and 
that the new site on which they were 
compelled to settle was a plague spot 
compared to their old homes.

To Hear Both Sides.
In deference to the public demand for 

a just and humane treatment of the na
tives, the secretary of the colonies final
ly decided to ha\> an exhaustive report 
made to him upon the whole matter. The 
commission which he appointed win pro
ceed soon to Kamerun to hear the negro 
side of the controversy, as well as that 
of the local authorities. The fricrtOe of 
gentle ar.d humane methods in the treat
ment of the natives are also pleased with 
the icport that Baron von Rechenberg, 
formerly Governor of German East Af
rica. has been nominated for the reich
stag :n a district where he is sure to be 
elected. His administration in East Af
rica was marked by zealous efforts to 
protect the natives from all high-handed 
methods on the part of the Geiman plant
ers. General von Liebert, also a former 
Governor of East Africa, and a leading 
exponent of stalwart policies In the col
onies, has just lost his seat ln the reich
stag. having failed of re-election after 
having been unseated because of irregu
larities.

WOMAN’S HAIR 
REACHES TO KNEES

A correspondent who signs himself 
“Pete Lake Shareholder.” writes In The 
Financial Post as follows:

The article on Peterson Lake, in yjur 
Issue of May 2, is Interesting, altho some
what misleading: and even backed up by 
the opinion of one of the directors, that 
the stock la worth below 35 cents a share, 
one only concludes that this director 
must be one of the many reported snort 
of this stock, and that he is very anxious 
to cover his shorts at lowest prices pos
sible, to the extent of even missing his 
position as director of the Peterson Lake 
Mining company.

Your remarks about the "excellent 
speculative value” of this property, lead

ts.
YORKSHIRE SOCIETY.

The Yorkshire Society held a pro
gressive euchre party in the Sons of 
England Hall last night as an experl- * 
ment. In tire past they have always 
held whist drives, and Judging from 
the number present last night the 
whist drives are preferred. They had 
only fourteen tables in operation and 
In the drives they usually have about 
thirty. After the game a dance wae 
held.

A Year Ago Was Threatened With Bald- 
nee». Telle How She Made 

Her Hair Grow.

Mrs. Esther Emery, now visiting 
friends ln the city. Is the fortunate 
possessor of marvelously beautiful ha r, 
which, when loosened from Its coils, 
falls to her knees. Moreover it is of 
soft, silky and fluffy texture and in color 
a glorious glossy gold. Yet Just one 
year ago she was threatened with bald- 

Urged to tell how she had ob
tained this wonderful growth In so short 
a time, she said: “Had anyone told me 
such marvelous results could be accom
plished so quickly, I positively would not 
have believed It. Twelve months ago 
my hair, which then reached barely to 
my shoulders, was falling out at an 
alarming rate and growing very thin, 
actually exposing the bald scalp In sev
eral spots It was dull and lifeless in 
color, turning gray in patches, and very 
dry and brittle. My head was covered 
with dandruff and itched like mad all 
the time. I tried fully a dozen d fferent 
hair tonics, but they were all the same 
and never did me a bit of good, une 
day I chanced to read in my home paper 
of a simple home prescription to make 
the hair grow that was recommended by 
a well known physician. It said that by 
taking ordinary Lavona de Composée 
and mixing with Bay Rum and Menthol 
Crystals and applying to the Scalp each 
night with the finger tips that new ha r 
would grow very rapidly. I dee ded to 
try It and I had my druggist mix 2 oz. 
of the Lavona, de Composée wilth 6 oz. 
of Bay Rum and V, drachm of Menthol 
Crystals, and started to use it. My. how 
quickly my hair did grow. First the 
hair stopped falling, the Itching ceased 
and the dandruff disappeared. Then 
tiny little hairs appeared all over my 
scalp. These grew and grew as though 
nothing would ever atop them. They 
are growing yet, and while, of course. 
I have used the treatment steadily and 
expect to continue It, at least until my 
hair reaches the floor, I might have 
stopped and been perfectly satisfied at 
the end of three months. I think that 
any woman can get long, thick, beauti
ful hair by using this prescription 
have recommended it to several friends 
and all are delighted with the result. 
The prescription la very inexpensive 
and any druggist can fill it.

Cream Sponge Cake.
Two eggs, ore cup sugar, one-half 

cup sweet cream, T 1-Î cups flour, one 
teaspoon soda, two teaspoons cream 
oil tartar. Flavor add add a little salt.

THE AMERICA* WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Largest makers cf watch 
cases in British Empire.

upon Hundreds of Thousands 
Bathe Internally ness.

The marvellous growth of Internal 
Bathing since the advent of the “J. B. 
L. Cascade” ds accounted for not only 
by the enthusiastic praise of its users 
to others, but niso by physicians in
sisting more and more that the Lower 
intestines must be kept free from 
waste to Insure perfect health and ef
ficiency. ,

Hr- A. Maclean, of Conger Lumber 
Gw, Parry Stmod. Ont., writes:—

Parry Sound, Ont., Nov. 12, 1912. 
Dr. Chas. A. Tyrrell, Toronto:

Dear Doctor.—! have used the “J. 
™ I* Caacaü#* since 1 received it 21 
days ago, with wonderful results. Be- 
i°re I started this treatment I could 
net peas one day without taking medi
cines; since have not taken one dose, 
ana feel so much better in every way. 

* “*** been troubled with Constipation 
pasi li or 40 years, and. of 

m- age cannot expect a 
speedy egrr. as 1 am now ln my 78th 
y«r, but the relief It has already given 
V*® 11 * inesnfse of the good It will do 
for me. ,

***5* *■ Shod many orders will come 
c™> Parry Eo-tcad as the treatment be

comes tatoerr,
I cannot speak too highly of the 

,„iîaCa<le” treatment, and will surely 
uue modi Abmt 1L Yours gratefully,

— _ -, A Maclean
. J- R. Î-. Cascade" 1» being 

to Taranto by the Owl Drug 
agents: 282 College

Ho n--------Bioor and Brock, 990
i6-)ii51-2t- Bloqr and Spad’na:
roVnjf™*? comer Parliament and 
ensrwL—? *<k**®n east, corner Balsam 
TvngesT1, 'GeQ' W" Bta*ham' 100

Enjoy a Plentiful Supply Of 
Hot V/ater In Your Hone

II

El
ID!

■

The Vulcan Gas Water Heater will supply better, quicker and 
cheaper hot water. Its long Copper Coil ie what doee the work.
All over the house—every hot watgr faucet supplied—plenty for the 
toilet and bath—ample quantities for the kitchen and laundry, and 
all with very little attention and at a low cost for fueL You simply , 
connect

mailed to

orid
A Vulcan Tank Water HeaterWest, Tor- 

i St. East,
in

to your range boiler, light a match and turn on the gas; in a few minutes you 
have hot water at- every faucet The quick results are made possible by the 
long copper coll which exposes a large heating surface to the high-power burn- 

Come in and see these heaters in operation. Easy terms—20 per cent 
cash down, balance in four equal monthly payments. Free inspection. Connec
tion free if lees than six feet of gas piping is required.

Cents, which' 
wrapping and 
entitle you to 
ion of . |

rden
ere.

Dunning’s Hotel. 27 Wert King Street.
While all dishes are special, our 

aim is to give you the latest arrivals, 
which are THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY OF TORONTO

Telephone Main 1933 • 1188
Read "GAS NEWS"-IVs Worth While.

Stare».
SU Scallops with Bacon, 

Soft Shell Crabs, 
Chicken (southern etyle) 

and
Calves’ Sweetbreads 

to order. Music every evening.

12 -14 Adelaide St W.
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Five Recipeà for Early String Beans

*¥* HE sturdiest and etrongest people In the world are those who include 
beans in their diet. The Romans toad a fable that beans were the 
first vegetable eaten by man and they used the whole tribe of beans 

in their menu daily. - „
What the Romans might have been had . they known New England’s 

staple luxury, we can only conjecture, so far as we know beans baked witn 
pork are essentially Bostonian. But string beans boiled with ham is an 
excellent imitation of the favored winter style of pork and beans.

Select tender beans. Break the blossom end and draw it back, re
moving the string, and draw the pointed tip back on the other side in the 
same manner. This is the only way you can remove all the string. When 
the beans are "tipped and tailed," wash them, and if they are large break 
In short lengths. Coolr In boiling water with cubes of salt, pork for an 

Draip off the water, season with pepper and serve with the bacon
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V 'IExecutive Board of New Body 

Now Consists of Forty- 
Five Members.
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TTnlty of the missonary forces am
ong the .Presbyterian Church of Can-1 
ada was brought about yesterday 
when the three women’s missionary 
societies of the Presbyterian Church' 
of Canada amalgamated, with the ap
proval of the General Assembly. Knox 
Church witnessed the Interesting cer
emony, and Principal Gandler of Knox 
College presided at the meeting. He 
reviewed the work which had been 
carried on toy the W. F. M. Q„ the W. 
H. M. S., and also the W. M. S. of 
Montreal, which latter society was 
organized prior to the union of the 
Scotch Church. He declared that Can
ada was passing thru a new era and 

. that with tho influx of immigration.
• the union which had Just been .brought 

«bout would tend to make conflict be
tween the organizations as tljey ex
isted before a matter of the past. It 
VXS emphasized that in order to carry 
ox the most effective work, unity was 
necessary, and after the forces had 
.been centralized the process of de
centralization could.be proceeded with. 
The executive board of the new body 
will consist of 45 members.

The officers who were elected at the 
afternoon session were: President, 
Mrs. J. J. Steele; recording secretary, 
Mrs. D. McDonald ; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. B. McMurchie; treasurer, 
Miss Helen MacDonald; hospital sec
retary, Mrs. H. M. Kipp; deaconess 
secretary, Mrs. Farquharson ; edu
cational secretary, Mrs. Cockburn; 
Strangers’ secretary, Mrs. Jos. West; 
Jewish secretary, Mrs. McCurdy; in
ternational secretary. Mrs. J. A. Mac
donald; secretary for India, Mrs- John 
Gray; secretary for Honan and the 
Chinese in Canada, Mrs. Joseph Hen
derson; secretary for Formosa and 
Korea, Mrs. R. J. McLelland; secre
tary fop Indian work, Mrs. Charles 
Clarke; secretary for French work, 
Miss C. Davidson; secretary for South 
China, Mrs. J. G. Potter; supply sec
retary, Mrs. F. S. Summerville; pub
lication secretary, Miss Parson; edit
or of magazine, Mrs. McGill-Hous
ton; assistant editor, Miss M. C- Fra
ser; first vice-president, Mrs. I. C. 
Sharpe; second vice-president, Mrs. 
John Somerville; third vice-president, 
Mrs. G. H. Robertson.

1heur.
cubes. .:

A ham bone gives a more excellent flavor than the Jracon, and a few 
finely minced herbs are added by southern cooks.

String Beans, French Style—Tip, tall and wash a email measure of 
string beans and cut in inch lengths. Boil them in ealted water. Also 
boil a pint of Ltzpa beans and mix the two together and fry them lightly 
in hot butter in, a sauce pen till they stop steaming, Season with salt, 
pepper, and minced parsley. Pour the butter remaining In the pan over 
them.

.

:! .it';!

I
1

I

This Will Introduce to You
MR. and MRS.

:

String Beans, English Way—Cook the white wax beans as directed in 
recipe above, but do not add any Lima beans. When done, drain them 
well and cover with Brittany sauce. This is made with a cup of chicken 
or veal broth thickened with a tablespoon of flour blended with a table
spoon of butter. Season this with a small onion, minced very fine, a 
little chopped parsley and salt and pepper. Put the beans in a hot 
dieb and pour this sauce over them.

Creamed Butter Beans—Pick out the very small beans for vegetable 
course and save the big fat ones for puree. Boil the tender ones until 
done, then cover with cream and season with thyme, bay-leaf and parsley, 
minced fine. Thicken a very little with butter and flour and place in 
a covered dish. Let eland in a hot place for,five minutes before eerving.

Succotash—In Colonial days Indians showed the white people their 
best and most popular dish; they called, it “Su-sich-qua-tash." We have 
changed the spelling, but the dish is as fine as ever. Tip and tail the string 
beans and cut them in short lengths, add a third more sweet corn (cut 
from cob, or from can) than you have beans. Just cover with boiling 
water and add a few squares of bacon. Stew until tender, stirring now and 
then. It is usually a good plan to put the beans on first, with the bacon, 
and when they are two-thirds cooked to add the corn, ah it dobs not re
quire so long a time.

When the mixture is done pour off almost all the water and season 
with a cup of cream, -a great tablespoon of hotter, a little salt it- needed, 
and a liberal dash of pepper. Let this boil up once and serve-in a deep 
vegetable dish.
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SEE TOMORROW’S

r> HI Mr. and Mrs. James Vemer, Who Live at the Northwest Comer 
of Bathurst and St. Clair, Celebrated the 60th Annivérsary of Their 
Wedding Yesterday.« Mm
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I? Ü; Knox Church, Spadlna. avenue, is tions of the General Assembly and will 
ettil a Presbyterian temple In Its ap- meet this afternoon to elect officers 
polntments. It ha sthe long drawn *or executive board, 
aisle and fretted vault. The pulpit re
mains as the preacher’s throne centre, 
and is sufficiently solid that the 
cessons of John Knox might not “knock 
it tae flinders.” It is a very beautiful 
house of worship. And to Its historic 
succession of saints and prophets there 
is no visible sign of dissolution.

Everything is as new about It as an 
Easter bonnet. And by the way. âe the 
edifice is, on this bright May morning, 
filled with ladies, there is scarcely a 
hat that would be too much for a 
puritan. For the elect-women of the 
kirk, such as these are, can only be 
mildly Interested to the fashion of this 
world which passeth away. But to our 
text, to wit, this inspiring church and 
keenly expectant audience. They are 
now ready for the long prayed-for love 
feast of union.

It Is an animated scene; row after 
row of living colors; a very garden of 
creation. Not a vacant seat, and a 
few sisters covet a chair in the aisles 
which are forbidden!

i1 II BRISTOL, EIBLAIB-
-

CUSTARDPOWDER__ • * •
The climax was reached, however, 

when the ladies, wfho afre to form the 
first general council, were named and 
rose to their feet, at least a hundred 
in number, remaining in tihat position 
while the moderator offered a most 
impressive prayer.- It ought to form 
a part of any sketch of the proceed
ings and was as follows: “Almighty 
God, Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
the only King and Head of the church, 
we have met i* Thy house to do bust- 
nees for Thee. May we have a vision 
of Thyself this morning, and the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit Let us see 
the, multitudes of the nations abroad 
with all their needs and the conditions 
of our own -beloved land as well. We 
thank Thee for all these Thy servants 
who have come to tills place to take 
counsel together. For all their suc
cess and service to the past. And 
now as they stand here with bowed 
hearts and wills, may they have a new 
realization of what the redemption of 
the world has cost Thee. They have 
ben honored as the chosen of their 
»«*ters: wilt Thou bless them? Under- 

-Fhou for them- And may their 
tnuft.”6 worthy of «*eh a sacred

It was a rare experience *to those 
‘WVpeclal designation of 

official duty. There were the mothers 
of Israel among them, tout the major- 
lty were of the strong womanhood of 
the church. There were indeed sol
emn faces and bowed heads, but 
scarcely a tear. The grim Presby
terian face scarcely ever shows the 
emotions within a full heart. And 
01 îf® ar® the children of their fathers.

Drs. Grant and McKay added the 
,0f a memorable service. 

The letters face was shining as is its 
wo“t- So was that of his follow- 
vant, which Is not given to halos. He 
expressed his feelings in purposeful 

e ‘° relieve the high tension 
or all hearts when he said: I speak to 
you in a phrase of the street when I 
say, I am terribly glad to be here. So 
he was. because it was a great, love
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Why thsy appeal to t^e ” 
Music Connoisseur:

Thelatest models of the ' Newcombe 
«•«o* combine >eare of experience 
wUh the latest ideas of the day. They 
are all one could wish for. A
Exquisite in purity and qualities- of

JJ» onjly Piaf? equipped with How
ards Patent Straining Bods.
Newcombe Piano Players have a 
human expression of touch. Every de-
k„d tOM

- & Is Simply DsHsiois

wH Try it with stewed or plain fruit 
Sold by grocer*, 10c, lie and 26c this.
FRED BOWAID, Ag.pt, TersiteSOCIAL MEETING 

OF WOMEN TORIES
)• '
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Don’t Jouch Your Lilac Shrub*
Have you ever thought what your Ju»t Now

r ss «Sbsa SS isn-rrknown to you, and should be expected near the lilacs * Al^the^wnmin*^should
^rir nUw-Pl^Wouid'be^a^lng have been^ * ™yT xJUtor
wouïdn-t IV vet even as tote as September. Indeed,
degree* 'this Jlhl" ritmttoT ^ tore?

confronts your Tommy when he enters _th® la,ter
togWhVn»ZrhVaTorbeethtore^w % AC"» tooU l"e*

world. Even then the adjustment is you" ilkCU ^he ^arih^the^e^tw °l 
hard. In the home world he was the sometimes thinkh d r the better' 1 
centre otf a universe, now he is merely 8°metimeB think. J
one of many. The old order has <?r0Ui, sb,®ul<* out every
passed away, he must adapt himself comes un^from t°h« y,°“ner ,took that 
to the new; and every familiar thing newe8rn?ti»re°nii,t?e long runners, or 
that he finds in this new world make! "on^d old-fash-
the transition period so much easier. revet^L,to to, The85 8ïfkîre 
It is a simpler problem for the mother kî »and hlnder
than it was a fèw years ago, for the g development,
school lias come halfway, or™ more put down
than halfway. Teachers everywhere A e t0^,he tree *runk» and hard and 
are studying the child as an ndl- ^e“^ve /very «hoot. Those
vidual and are trying to cultivate hie .hnuiH^ho ^°™ee,^f6w r°mierts left, on, . 
individual qualities of independence, n*®d>. "omwhere away in
self-respect, original research and estaW W#here they may
natural enjoyment ~^lls l themselves for a couple "of

It is because of this desire to culti- may be?omle decent-sized
vate the child himself that nature >ÜÎL; SZZ y l* ®hould do It. Plaqt
study has taken so large a place in hapnen to Z1" 6h00t8’ ,lf they
our schools, especially to city schools; be long thin ones, together,
not formal nature study, but the type “ l !îL h ,? together as they 
that takes a child outdoors to observe, „ 11 8lye you a fair
to think and to do; that gives him „„„ ™oner tha,n by letting the
something of hte own to care for, and whl/le*,Sllp grow ,nt0 
stimulates his imagination thru na- Wllen havc
tural beauty and story, and his mind 
and body thru investigating and act
ing for himself. This is one of the 
present school problems, but for its 
best solution the mother must lay the 
foundation for the school work.

Mothers are afraid of “educational 
movements.” They hesitate because 
they have not time for courses of 
study. But you don’t need that here.

Don’t bother your head with books on 
“lesson plans” and “early outlines.”
They are the dry husks. All you need 
is the living kernel, tfc.e spirit; the 
rest comes with the doing.

Remember two things: First, you 
yourself must respect all life and love 
all beauty. Second, you cannot begin 
too early to lay the foundations of 
this love and respect in the heart and 
mind of your child.

The Time NOWBefore SchoolMen et** t ■- ■

Ladies’ Branch of Centre 
I South Toronto Conserva

tives Entertained.

and
? ‘

Thé Place :Toronto 

Nurseries 

1167 
Queen E.

Knabe Pianos
The World’s Best Piano.r The members of the ladies’ branch 

of the Centre and South Conservative 
CSub and a -large number of friends 
■were entertained at the headquarters 

tj, 1 of the club, Simeoe street, yesterday 
afternoon by Miss Marie Macdonell, 
one of the patronesses of the organi
zation.

A charming musical program was 
given by Miss Violet Walsh, pianist; 
Miss Genevieve Kelly, soprano; Miss 
Teresa McKenna, readings; Mrs. Lo
vell Howard, vocal solos; Miss Wallis, 
violin; Miss Edith Walsh, vocal solos; 
Master Harold Spence, pianist; Miss 
Ryan, song; J, D. Wright, baritone, 
and Mr. Furlong, who 
“Good-By.”

1 ier. 2538

Willis PianosThe meeting 
and the greeting of such large family 
societies are as wholesome as they are 
cordial. But promptly, a few moments 
before the hour, the three leadens of 
the woman hosts step together on the 
platform. Mrs- Sharp, president of the 
Montreal W.M.S., is a tall and magnetic 
lady who strikes one at once as being 
the right person to grace such an office 
of dignity and leadership. Mrs. Som
erville. Toronto, who has filled the 
highest place for several years in the 
flourishing W.H.M.S., is a forceful- 
looking tody, the very ideal of ou'r Ca
nadian Christian nationality. But be
tween these ladies the finer and gentler 
spirit, Mrs. J. J. Steele. Toronto, the 
beloved president of the W.F.M.S-, sits, 
as humble as Mary of Bethany. The 
two honored sisters have not placed 
her in the midst for naught. Because, 
If she had not her own charm of exe
cutive ability to commend her, the 
very honors due to the exceedingly 
successful W.F.M.8. would have given 
her the pre-eminence.
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For What ?&?•i
are high-grade Plano* of charming 
tone quality. Exquisite in design. 
Superior workmanship.

Call at our Showrooms or upon our 
nearest agent and inspect our line.

The Newcombe Piano Co.
. Limited

35» Yonge St. . - (Opposite Elm). 
Toronto, Ont.

■■■■ ■■■■■ Fruit 
frees, Herbaceous Plants, Box, 
lay Trees and Evergreens.
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cut in the low square, a soft organdie 
collar and pointed veetee Is Invari
ably present, and if the neck is 
closed a V-shaped tunic holds the 
popular lines.

Flowered voiles are combined to a 
unique and interesting manner, with 
all the summer fabrics, and the gowns 
developed thus are the very latest 
and down-to -the-minute designs. 
Tunics, in which odd floral designs 
are ehown, are draped into panniers, 
flounced and much berutiled, raglan 
sleeves feature darts 
and fascinating rainbow silk ribbons 
constitute girdle and softly rolling 
collars. *

White kid is enjoying a new and 
wonderful popularity, not only 
white kid gloves and boots the rage 
—when the occasion does not permit 
of satin—but collars, cuffs and belts 
of white kid and French goatskin are 
very chic. Many stunning chapeaux 
have straps and bands of white kid, 
and it Is us<d for lacings and to bind 
buttonholes in dark blue sporting 
suits.

White velvet or satin roses are 
pretty for corsage adornment, and
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Art; you’ll h

gave Tostl’s
... ^ Every number was of
htgh merit and well deserved the vote 
of thanks given Miss Macdonell and 
the artists by Mrs. Thomas Crawford, 
sf?on£ed by Mrs- Randolph Macdon- 
alu. Tea was served to all present.

Mrs. VanKOughnet announced that 
a euchre would take place at the club 
rooms on Wednesday next. On Sa- 
turdajr, June 6, the ,23rd anniversary 
of the death of Sir John MacdoAald, 
will be commemorated. Tho monu
ment to Queen’s Park will be decor- 
atea^md speeches and addresses will 

given. The ladies’ branch will be 
in charge of the ceremonies.

Piano for a Wedding Gift.
Can one conceive of anything for a 

wedding gift more surely to be prized 
than a piano of Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman & Qo„ Limited? Call at the 
firm’s warerooms, 198-195-197 Yonge 
street and look over their beautiful 
series of art pianos, or if out of town, 
drop a post card for particulars

i
LADIES•i

Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal and 
Leghorn Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remodeled at

*
> ser- yot

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge Street. Phone N. 5165.ueuz .

on shoulders have shimmering gauze leaves and 
rhinestone centres.

White glass beads are strung on 
long white cords with round gold 
beads, making a dainty accessory for, 
the reigning white frock.

1
But these ladies today have no 

special vows to take, no oratory, not 
even a sign or symbol. We had ex
pected at least that there would be 
hands-all-round. It Is on the con
trary the general assembly’s commis
sion of learned divines who fill the of
fices of this love feast.

Principal Gandler presides. On his 
right are the moderator of the general 
assembly. Dr. Murdoch Mackenzie, 
and Dr. R. P. Mackay, secretary of 
foreign missions, 
clerk of general assembly, sits on the 
left along with Dr. A S. Grant, sup
erintendent of home missions. They 
are true and tried men, visibly affected 
with the historic nature of the occa
sion. For it can be guessed that they 
never looked dbwn from the rostrum 
of the supreme court of the church 
with fuller hearts of joy and thanks
giving.

■;
a tree.

suckers, taking care tTthTdoIng 4at 

yc>*,are not injuring the sub-sotl 
rootlets of the main tree, dig a wit* 
trench around the shrub, and a d#»pn 
one (keeping as far away from th! 
spreading roots as possible), iay in 
a good deep two-feet or more of
^rrêm^Urf- then ^urn the top 

ea,rth to ]ta Place, and soak the whole 
region with a pailful of water. 1 

■A® you ljave been conducting thi« operation, ^ hope you und?«ta£d 
the two sets of roots, that the 
own. The sub-soil roots, from the
n7re.jU8î, bearly below the surface
°f .th *?u' «re spread out In thick 

T>he8e. 'U1»--®» roots are very 
important, absorbing fop-earth moi* 
ture. Some few inches deeper

7°.°U’ «Preying to every 
d'rection’ but not going down very 
deeply This is one of the re Jon! 
^by-tb® transplanting of even large- 
sized lilac trees is such an easy 
matter, and why the recovering from 
the subsequent shock of moving, is an 
almost certainty. And when 
supplying the neighborhood with 
bouquets cut those twigs, do not break 
tnem off, pulling down the bark in 
great cruel strips. That is simply 
skinning the poor tr*.

be
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COOPS WHAT HOUSEWIVES CAN DO.
Those who attend the monthly meet, 

ing of the Canadian ‘Household Econ- 
omcl Association in Guild Hall on 
Monday at 2.80 p.m. will be told 
"What the Housewives of Toronto' can 
do for Their City," by Dr. Hastings. 
M.O.H. This will b the last meeting 
of the season.

one
Bf GELETT BURGESSÜI

Dr. Somerville,
666t

HowGAVE BIRTH TO FIVE.

_ , , May 15.—Rosa
Salem!, aged 40, who already is the 
mother of a large family, gave birth 
re two boys and three girls yesterday. 
The mother and her five new-borns 
nre doing well. / , | *

* 1‘
PALERMO, Italy, SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER.I

34 : 

1 I am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my «later, are unhappy becauae of Ill- 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my 1res ten days’ - 

iiïSfeX trial of a horns treatment suited to your needs:
.■ Sa with references to Canadian ladies who gladly teU 
fiZKfl b°w they have regained health, strength, and 
|j|KwS happiness by Its use. I want to tell you all about 
^m-ji this successful method of home treatment for 
wffik'A yourself, my reader, foryourdaughter, your sister, 
yXSffilA or your mother. I want to tell you how to cate 
MpUg yourselves at home at trifilog coat, and without 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understand wemea * 
jHi-;:/ sufferings ; what we women know from 
F»3r fence, we know better than any doctor; 

thousands have proved there is bops 
hopeless in my method of home treatment, 
suffer from pain In the head, back, or 

eight and dragging down i 
•placement of Internal 

Irritation with frequent urination.
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■ i• • •: f .5 They king a psalm—“O Greatly 
Blessed the People Are, the Joyful 
Sound that Know,” and hear the Holy 
Scripture» declaring: “Ye shall be 
witnesses unto Me both 1» Jerusalem 
and in Judea and unto the uttermoet 
parts of the earth." It was a passage 
about Pentecost, and the same spirit 
is unmistakably falling- A brief nar
rative recalling the salient tacts of 
the respective histories follows, and 
Dr. Somerville prays for illumination. 
Immediately they take up the consti
tution. The clerk of the General As
sembly reads it clause by clause, which 
are voted Upon with unanimity un
precedented in any

ST. MARY'S HALL SOCIAL.
The young ladies of SL Francis’, par- 

having a social at St Mary’s 
Hall. Bathurst street, this afternoon. It 
J* hoped their friends, in large 
here, will give their patronage.

No Need Being Old or 
Wrinkled Before 75

; ÏX

ii; Lillian Russell says any woman who 
has wrinkles before she's 75 is herself 
responsible for them. Sunshine and fresh 
air she considers more valuablè as com
plexion preservers than nostrums and 
cosmetics.

The Chief objection to cosmetics is 
that at best they only temporarily cover 
up defects. There are certaiin true aids 
to Nature, which may be applied with 
directly opposite effect. Ordinary mer
cerized wax, for instance, actually re
moves a bad or oldish complexion, by 
gradually, almost imperceptibly, peeling 
off the worn-out scarf akin. Just one 
ounce, procurable at any drug store, will 
soon unveil 'an entirely new and natural 
complexion, with, an exquisite girlish 
color. Of course cutaneous blemishes, 
Htee pimples, freckles, fine lines, moth 
patches, liver spots, disappear with the 
discarded skin.

To prevent or remove wrinkles, a face 
bath, which also produces natural re
sults Is made by dissolving an ounce of 
powdered sax elite in a half pint witch 
iiazel. This Is Immediately effective 
end gives no untoward after-effect.
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WHAT MOTHERS SAY 
OF BABY’S OWN TABLETS

% evenBestsey Bird mPOINTED “V” OPENING
IS MOST BECOMING

Used Also to Advantage on Most 
Exclusive Evening and Tea 

Cloaks.

The finger nail» feeling of w 
falling or diIt' s J

of Betsey Bird’»
Thousands of mothers use no other 

medicine for their little ones tiut 
Baby s Own Tablets. Once a mother 
has used the Tablets she will use no 
other medicine. Concerning them Mrs. 
Geo. M. Blnns, Clifford, Ont., writes:
Enclosed find twenty-five cents for 

another box of Baby’s Own Tablets as 
I would not be without them. When 
baby is cross and ailing I give him a 
tablet or two and -he Is soon well and 
happy again. I know of no other medi
cine to equal them and find them far 
euperior to Castor oil.” The Tablets are 
•old by medicine dealers or by mail at 
26 cents a box from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Brockvilie, Ont.

ensaw*
evetywhere ate escaping the surgeon's knife by knowing of tny simple method of hoe* 
treatment, and when yon ere cared, my sister, I shall only ask you to pass the good word aloe»

—----- '» - —-•—*-• —ches, and lassitude in youmr women, and restores them W*
plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about yo-r daughter. Remember It costs rf» 
twthhis to give my method of home treatment a complete ten day’s trial, and if you wisbt» 
continue, it costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one’s daily wo*
Is health worth •^Uoffor? Then accept nty generous offer, write lor the free treatment suit” 

n€e<*»* «nd I will send it in plain wrapper by return mail. To save time you can cut out 
this offer, mark the places that tell your feelings, and return to me. Write and ask for the <rs# 
treatment to-day, as you may not see this offer again. Address ; j jT
■US. ML SUMMERS. BOX ,5 , • - WINDSOR, ONTAlMp

Arp not to bePresbyterian 
church court. As each article to put 
to the meeting, the lifting of white- 
gloved hands In long uniform ranks 
is an Inspiring sight. Only one amend
ment was -offered, namely, to Increase 
the size of the executive from 42 to 45 
members, out of deference to the 
Montreal society. Dr. Gandler. after 
two todies had moved and seconded 
the adoption of the constitution, as 
amended, declared with quiet yet im
pressive words, that the Woman’s 
Missionary Society of the Presbyter
ian Church to Canada is now organ
ized In accordance wltto the inetruc-

d escribed in words— 

courage fails 

her finger nails!

She is a Goop—

When I describe:
The -V” opening which usually 

goes -with the flare collar is one of the 
most becoming lines for an open neck. 
The handsome taffeta costumcg the 
exquisite lace-draped evening gown, 
the etm-ple little crepe frock and the 
linen middy suit tavbr the pointed 
“V,” and It is used also to advantage 
on the most exclusive evening and I 
"tea’ cloaks. Even if the blouse is

'I I
Yet, when I say

The]) are not clean, 
Y ou II know exactly

what I mean.

fc.1
i

:

Do/j7 Be A Goop!t
' i ?i * >
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Presbyterian Women LovemF easting 
By Dr, Quill x
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Secrets of Health and Happiness Fancies of Fashion;

Peter's Adventures in Matrimony *

|How Nature Punishes You 
If You Break Her Laws

Crownless Hat 
at Chic Angle 

Newest Vogue!

By Leona Dalrymple
Author of the Now Novel. “Diane of the Green Van," Awarded a Prize of <10,000 by Ida M. Tarbell and S. 8. McClure as Judge*.m1: 1

L #The truth about “the gtrl in ^Ke 
<ase” distinguishes tins new series by 
Miss Dalrymple. Her character studies 
will not appear unfamiliar to the ma
jority of readers, who will follow the 
fortunes of “Peter" with interest.

Insistent Sympathy.

Billy Rugge could thrash anything In 
the street and I gloried In it Still, 
with a certain Inconsistent Irritability. 

'X greatly desired to eee some one 
along and take It out of Billy!

It frequently Irritates men with their 
opportunity for bigger Interest in big
ger things to hear women give an ex
aggerated Importance to neighborhood 
Incidents, Incidents that would seem to 
n man too utterly futile and anaemic 
In their appeal to mention. But. after 
a number of days at home, I felt that 
same sense of values myself. There’s 
sometlng about four walls and quietude 
broken’ only by the whistle of a grocer 
or a baker that develops it

for your dinner?"
"No. I don’t feel much like thinking." 
'Ta your foot any worse?*’
"No. I shouldn’t say It was any 

worse.’’ .
"Is It any betterT'
"No, I shouldn’t say It was any bet

ter. either.”

nervous system. And you must need It, 
Peter, or you wouldn’t be so grouchy.”

Now, If I .had to answer that, series 
of questions once in an hour, I had to 
answer It from elx to eight times. 
There wore tljnes when I thought I'd 
go mad and fling a cushion at Mary 
when she began. Usually when I fixed 
her Twlth a warning stare, however, 
she’d glide over and adjust something 
about my foot, fuss a little, look at my. 
medicine and l0°k at the clock and 
sigh. It always stirred me Into quite 
as much secret irritability as the ques
tions.

What terrible bores women can be! 
How they fuss and question, largely 
through a very real and affectionate 
solicitude—none the lees trying, how
ever, for the commendable ground from 
which it springs. -

A woman always has a charitable de
sire to help; she'd lots rather be 111 her
self than have any one about her ailing; 
but—her sympathy, I think, is senti
mentally exaggerated, and morbid. It 
Isn’t the breezy, wholesome sympathy of 
a man.

Women are too Insistent in sympathy 
—men at times a little, too casual, but 
surely there Is a middle course that 
would be most gratifying to an Invalid.

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A. B., M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). come à

By Madge Marvelr
WHIP for the horse, a bridle for the ass anil a 
■rod for the back of fools, sang Solomon, It is 
heavy and dull, perhaps, to agree with an an

cient, but it is equally clever and bright to say that he 
who spareth the rod liateth his son.

A ! HE crownleee 
hat Is meeting 
with approval 

for semi-dress oc
casions.
evening wear, when 
some manner of 
head covering la 
needed to complete 
the costume.

It has charm, if 
It remains worn 

——————— only by the few,
The minute It be

comes popular It will become absurd.
Naturally it surrounds a high and 

elaborate coiffure. But those two ad
jectives 1 belong to the fashionable mode 
of hairdressing. <|^

For evening wear tresses are plier 
high on top Of the head in a soft knot' 
or coli which has the pyramidal form.! 
the side hair Is waved but not ^puffed! 
out. and a modern version of the French) 
twist goes up the middle back of the* 
head. The forehead and ears are both] 
allowed to show. Sometimes the "Idas-j 
curl" adorns the cheek, but It one !» 
modi up to date, the curl Is multiplied! 
and left to cling caressingly to the nape! 
of the neck.

One hopes the foolish fashion of bangs 
•i this portion of the head will not be> 
revived.

Season's Hat Motto.

T
1 T H OUT 
doubt, the 
most trying 

sort of aliment In' 
the universe Is the 
sort that grants 
you complete health 
outside of a dis
ability to move 
about. Recently I 
tat bolstered up for 
days in a Morris 
chair by the win
dow. frowning at a 

lame foot and taking an Inordinate In
terest In the most trivial happenings in 
the neighborhood. I knew that little

"Well, how Is It, then?"
"Confound it, Mary, It’s scarcely five 

minutes ago that you put me through 
exactly this sort of Invalid catechism. 
My foot doesn't change every minute."

Silence. •
"Peter—"
“For heaven's sake, Mary, don’t ask 

me again—'’
“I wasn't going to. I wae merely go

ing td ask you if you'd taken your

w feeor
For each particular physical and health crime a strict 

account will be quickly exacted Ity nature—Indeed, much 
more so than from any Infringement of the codes of man.

Every man will inevitably suffer in himself the meas
ure of Ills own felonies, be they what they might.
Health, like right, lives by nature’s law, which la lielJ 
by power. Disarm the shepherd, and wolves the flock 

,'dsvour.
Once you plan to build, then you map your plot. The 

model next is drawn, and soon the miniature house.
The coat of construction then you estimate.

Find you, then, that the whole outweighs your ability, you begin again
Blessings always wait on well planned 

deeds, though often late a certain re
ward succeeds.
"On, friend and foe, breathe eoft and calm. 

As ship with ship In battle meets, 1 
And while the sea gods watch the fleets 

Let him who merits bear the palm.”

■

m

You I admit I was cranky and Irritable. 
But I must say that a well woman who 
Insists upon being over-sympathetic is 
the most Irritating influence in the uni- 

Mary nearly drove me mad.

medicine.”

i;“Yes."
DK. HIRSH BIBO "When?"

“Exactly on the hour. Don’t see why 
I have to take it anyway. My health's 
all right.”

"Well, don’t forget that you take the 
other medicine on the half-hour. The 
doctor thinks this Is an excellent time 
to give you a tonic and fix

LEONA DALRYMPLE verse.
Something like this happened nearly 
every hour:

■m ■a whole plan to resurvey with fewer 
chambers*. Perchance prudence comes 
forthwith and you desist and do not 
build at all.

He who In proper season makes hy- 
Flenlc hay while the Apollo of Health 
thlnes, who lays his plans for a fabric 
cf textile reserve, will store up for fu
ture life a large modicum of tissue 
tlrength.

•in, howe*er, but an inflnitesmal bill
ionth of a unit as far as balance and 
equilibrium are concerned, and your 
louse of cards will be demolished at the' 
Jrst fou! breath of nilcrobic air.

A staff Is quickly found to beat off a 
fabid dog, and a spoiled child knows no 
lunlshment. Mending morals, no less 
ihan making îçwer maladies, 
he outgrowth 6f punishment.
If you. by fortuitous conjunctions of 

!ami!y ties, racial coddling and other 
i incidental pampering device?, reach the 
h totorious position of a Widely heralded 
I «pert, carrying everything before you 

nith high-handed and unpunished im
pudence, then when

■
"Can you think of anything you’d like up_ your

How to Round the A By MAGGIE TEYTEAnswers to Health Questions rms The Noted Prime Donnail
iD. L. G., Beverly, Mass.—Kindly tell 

what you think of the rattlesnake 
venom treatment for epilepsy.

This has proved to be dangerous In 
one or two instances. In other Instances 
some apparent benefit seemed to be 
present. ' .

A. R. P.—What will help a bad taste 
in the mouth In the morning? (2), what 
Is a good blood mixture?

(1). a teaspoonful or two of milk of 
magnesia before retiring and also be
fore breakfast. (2), fresh vegetables, 
tender meats, fruits and all sorts of 
plain, fresh food. Ride a bicycle and 
dance; go in the sunlight.

H. J. T.—Have pimples on my face, 
and when they clear away from one 
place they appear In different places. 
Have lost mÿ color

Try sulphur one-half ounce, camphor * 
powder 10 grains, resorcin 10 grains, 
kaolin
Turkish towel.

yt RMS and the Woman," In this 
yLV sleeveless age of fashion, make 

beauty culturlsts seek for means 
for rounding and smoothing and whiten
ing—yes, and dimpling elbows, of mak
ing forearms rounded and wrists grace
ful. For far better long, all enveloping 
sleeves In evening gowns than a display 
of red, rough and awkward arms.

Many a woman who spends hours of

dance softening handful of oatmeal or almond 
meal. with a rotary motion, beginning at the and unclasping the fist and by stretch- 

wrist.and working upward. If there Is ing the fingers and flexing the entire 
great roughness at the elbow or the out- hand. Another exercize which teaches 
side of the upper arm I advocate toilet grace belongs In the Delsarte system. It 
pumice used with gentle friction. consists of letting the hands become per

fectly I Imp and then shaking them over 
the head with energy, letting them roll 
on the wrists as a pivot. It will make 
your arms feel "dizzy," that Is, they 
will feel as If they had been asleep and 
had Just waked up. That Is exactly 
what has happened. The blood and skin 
has been awakened and the "dizziness” 
Is a good sign.

Light dumb-bells will help In arm 
erclse. The hand needs to be firmly 
closed with some little resistance to 
make the exercise telling.

Soma great beauty when asked what 
made her arms and hands so beautifully 
white, said "Sour Indian meal mush 
made with milk." It is one of the best 
whitening agents. Mix the meal with 
milk, and let it sour, and use generously 

Lemon Juice will help 
freckles.
remedy, as good for the face as for the 
hands and arms. Is made by scraping a 
teaspoonful of fresh horseradish root 
Into a cupful of sour milk. Let It stand 
for six hours before using.

If there Is anything more annoying 
in the way. of disfigurement on arms 
than freckles It is hair. The simples!
•' id safest depilatory of which I have 
knowledge) consists of equal parts of sul
phide of barium and Cornstarch mixed 
with water to make a paste. Allow U 
to dry on the arm and scrape off, and 
it will bring fhe hairs with It. If thf 
skin Is tender I would mix the sami 
quantity of ox;.;., of sue with the othei 
Ingredients.

IThen massage with good skin food. 
Probably the scrubbing will make the 
arms red. In which case use less energy.

There Is no better skin food for the 
development of the arms and wrist than 
one made by melting 5 cents’ worth 
each of spermaceti and white wax and 
powdered camphor together and min
ing with enough pure olive oil to make 
it the right consistency for a massage 
cream.

When you rub this into the arms do so

»

must be At the elbow the proper procedure 
ir to bend the arm and, placing the 
thumb of the opposite hand Inside the 
elbow Joint, massage with the fingers 
the point of the elbow round and round 
and round with considerable pressure 
and plenty of cream.

While you have the all* In this posi
tion exercise the . forearm by clasping

vi
With the brim of the crownless hat 

placed at the right angle and the coif
fure properly dressed, the effect Is de
sirable.

"Things are seldom what they seem,") 
is the bat motto of the season, accord-',
Ing to Ora^ne, who makes hat fashions :> 
In America that survive a trip to Bu-i, ., 
rope.

What seems an osprey Is nothing In 
the world but an ostrich feather with 
long flues, thinned out and ourled and 
twisted to represent an osprey. And 1*
Is technically known as an ’’ostrette.’’

When you see a hat with what seem* 
like a splendid aigrette at the side, or a , „ 
lot of abbreviated aigrettes sticking out ...

!

LD :

coaxing her skin back to the freshness 
of youth, who Is perfectly manicured, 
whose throat shows, the whiteness and 
roundness of care Is absolutely neglect
ful of her arms. *

Yet when the sleeveless mode is or
dered by the dressmakers she has not 
the slightest hesitancy In following it, 
.though her arms be such that the Venue 
of Milo would be entirely reconciled 
after one glance to the loss of her own.

Arm culture le well worth while. A 
lovely arm is a possession any Woman 
may rightfully desire and patiently ac
quire.

Even those of us who do not wear 
sleeveless evening frocks will probably 
wear elbow sleeves before the summer 
shall have waxed and waned.

The first requisite of beautiful arms Is 
—cleanliness.

Don’t get Indignant. Your arms may 
look perfectly clean, but let me whisper 
one little word In yout ear, IT your 
elbows and the upper portion of your 
arms had always been kept scrupulously 
clean, as clean as your face, there would 
he no disturbing roughness, no more 
than there will be blackheads in a clean 
face.

The first thing to do In making beau
tiful arms Is to scrub them till the skin 
Is freed from all dirt and dead skin and 
glowing with the brilliancy of awakened 
Besh.

Use a good flesh brush and some pure 
leap and warm water, and perhaps a

, . you are finally
ti*ulcd -Into the court of even-handed. 
Iwtlce, your self-awakening fall will be 
ill the greater.
The expert, no less than other 

abided mortals, that has never been 
legg'ed either literally or metaphorically 
>r fato is storing up a whirlwind at 
«me not too distant day.
The genius, wit, health and spirit cf 

uiy Individual Is usually In direct pro- 
tortion to the breadth, length, quantity 
ind variety of the pummelllnss, basttna- 

corrections and punir),mente 
telved.
Punishment, like correct medicine, 

>nngs a beneficent reward; much the 
lame as bread cast upon the water, it Is 
ished up later

I
ex-

I*. I e*

Ml flints' for the HousewifeWeak’S

£>y Ann Marie Lloydone ounce. Rub hard with a-I to the to remove 
freckleAnother splendidiur:

For a delicious confection to serve 
with tea Marguerites hold first place 
and are simply made. The only warn
ing Is to keep them In a dry place.

Dr. Birshberg will answer questions 
for readers of this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest. Be will not un
dertake to prescribe or offer advice for 
individual cases. Where the subject is 
not of general interest letters will be 
answered pereonally if a stamped and 
addressed envelope is enclosed- Address 
all inquiries to Dr. L. K. Birshbefg. cars 
this office.

New Delicious Sandwiches.re
tire Newcombe 

1 of experience 
>f the day. They 
for. *
nd qualities- of

Anchovies, boned and rubbed to a 
paste with the yolks of hard boiled eggs 
seasoned with Parmesan cheese, a dash 
of paprika and enough cream to make 
moist it a delicious filling for brown 
bread.

bristle fashion about the brim, don't get 
excited because the laws of the land 
uffd humanity are being outraged.

The tall, triumphant "aigrette" may ba 
made of shredded backbone of worn- 
out ostrich feathers, or cleverly manipu- * 
late „ horsehair, and the brlptUng "ai
grettes" iref probably nothing more rars 
than goats’ hair. For goats’ hair If 
worn by some of our most exclusive 
dressers. And the merry wag thereby 
sets the chance to say something about 
“women having the aigrette’s goat.”

Then there Is a new material which 
resembles a cross between straw and 
chenl 
light

as a school of deliciousish.
Cream cheese mixed with chopped 

walnuts or cream chceee mixed with 
pimento seasoned with paprika and’ 
salt and moistened with a bit of cream 
or butter are always desirable.

• « •

For a novelty there are the flower sand
wiches, such as the nasturtium sand
wiches which have thin bread spread 
with mayonnaise and filled with the 
petals of gay nasturtium blossoms.

• • •
Chocolate cocoanut cookies have made 

one woman famous. She makes them for 
all her friends and charges such a gen
erous price that she realizes a good 
profit

There is much brightness In the sky 
or those who broadly think or bravely 
lie. He is not always best 
nost- easily satisfied.

F
piped with How- 
r Roda.,
’layers have a 
ouch. Every de- 
Permancnt tone, 
taranteed.

paid who Is • • •
Caviare makes tiré- sandwich de luxe 

In the opinion of many. To a quarter, 
of a pound of Russian caviare add three 
tablespoons of lemon* Juice and the same 
amount of olive oil and beat till creajny. 
Spread between thin slices of bread! 

eee
Celery sandwiches made with one cup 

of finely shredded celery to which Is 
added one-fourth cup each of finely 
chopped nuts and olives and moistened 
with mayonnaise are delicious.

v
I *' * %

Advice to Girls %
By ANNIE MURIE

* itîanos I
There are numerous exercises for th« 

arms which you probably know, foi 
gymnastics form so large a part ol 
school curriculum. The beautiful arm- 
the kind Venus of Milo probably had-t 
m—‘ be Just right In rotund develop 
ment

lia It comes In all colors and U 
i «weight and lovely to look upon 

It appears as the cçown or the facini 
for some of the new midseason hatf 
and will be more used for autumn hats 
for it is a material which has no dis
tinct season. In which respect it resem
bles velvet.

it Plano.
< ! ■îanos Dear Annie Laurie:

I have a great problem which I 
wish you would solve for me.

I have been keeping company with 
a young man about 25 years of age. 
I myself am only 15. I love him dear- 
4L and he has asked 
him.

I have been keeping house for my 
rather and two brothers, and don't 
know what to do. I love them, of 
course, and yet I love my young man.

ANXIETY.

enough soon enough, don't you worry 
about that. Tell your 25-year-old 
heart to go and hunt for

sweot-
*, some one

nearer his own age, or to wait like a 
man till you grow to he a woman.

is of charming 
fite In design.

“Follow Me'* Trimmings.
A raw way of fastening single hya

cinth blossoms on a hat has corns fort) 
with the summer-tltoe. You pull then 
off the stem and thread them on a lon| 
needlg and draw them through the etratf 
hat whloh they trim. A charming yellov 
straw plaque had a band of them on on) 
side fading in a massing on the haw 
deau under the tip-tilted aide.

Thep there Is a new style of trimmlnl 
which Is called the "follow me.” It u 
a tall wired arrangement of flower! 
placed at the front of hats with the In 
cltnatlon of angle forward. On a Whitt 
hemp toque this ornament was of purpl) 
bluebells, the single blooms strung oi 
a tall upright and ending In one blf 
single flower.
, Wheat Is gilded or bronzed when < 
adorns the summer hat.

There la a new bi-come shape which ll 
very long from angle to angle and 11 
net on the head with one point over oiu 
ear and the other toward phe back oi 
the head. And the point that Is over thl 
ear Is lower than the other and holds f 
tall and slender flower spike.

In the middle of summer the red ha) 
comes 'nto Its own. It Is most effectlv) 
when It Is worn with a light serge coo 
tumo or a light linen frock, and thf 
sailor shape Is the most popular. In tht 
high crown and narrow brim style ol 
the wider brim and the derby cçown.

There are many ways of trimming; 
Sometimes there are long red wings eel 
at smart angles and sometimes theri 
are four little Mercury wings surround
ing the lacquered ribbon banded crown 
Sometimes there is a tiny red tip at th) 
middle front and opposite back, an4 
again a splashing red bow crosses thf 
crown. But a red hat Is all red. N« 
other color Is used in trimming.

If In reply 18. BxKt Black re
joins with QR.Q1. 19. BxP .check, then 
QxB, etc., etc., etc.

18. Q.Ql QR.Q1
19. Kt.Q2 B.B5
20. Q.K2 Kt.KtS
21. KtvBl Kt.Kt4
22. B.B5 KR.K1
23. QR.QI KLR5
24. R.K14 Kt(R5)xP
25 F.KR4
A desperate resource. Black threat

ened to win the exchange by F.KR4.
25. Q.R3 
RxR 
Q.R4

Obviously white 
cannot capture the proffered Rook.

28. RxB
29. BxKt
30. BxF check
31. Q.B4 check
32. P.R5 check? KxlB!
33. Q.B5 check
34. Resign»
A lively and instructive game as a

result of the Ruy Lopez gambit.
Answers to Correspondents.

G. Wallace, Bradburn : Legally the 
knight can only take the bishop.

H. Edwards: Thanks for your kind 
wishes. Yes you can forward some of 
your own compositions for perusal, 
and if they are satisfactory of course 
they will be published. It does not 
matter whether they are 2 or 3 mov
ers, as long as they are good positions 
and original.

G. Kaufmann: Have written you by 
Hope everything- Is satisfac-

the opening and this game was played 
between Singapore v. Hongkong, 1902.

Allgaierr Gambit.

vre.or upon our 
:t our line. Cupid’s Wedding Rushi me to marry

Piano Co. Singapore.
White.

1. P.K4
2. P.KB4
3. Kt KB3 
4» P.KR4 
6. Kt.Kt.5

Hongkong.
Black.

By Beatrice Phippe.
The gkeen-houses were radiant 

with floral beauty when Cupid, taking 
each In turn, stepped In to leave his 
orders.

d . .
kOpposite Elm),

Conducted by A. Jennings.
All correspondence in connection 

with this column should be, marked 
“ CHESS ’’ in the top Jeft hand corner 
of the envelope and reach this ofiles 
by the first mall on Tuesday morn
ings.

Replies to letters will be published 
in The Toronto World unless a writ
ten reply is required, in which case a 
stamped addressed envelope must be 
enclosed.

The features will include:
A series of famous games.
A series of games (played by great 

n;en) with a variation on the opening*
Problems.
Publication of readers’ own games.
Correspondence games to be ar

ranged between readers, etc.
Readers are invited to send a copy 

of the best game they have played, 
and If space permits it will be pub
lished with a criticism of the moves.

P.K4 > 
PxP 
P.KKt4 
P.Kt6

Miss Laurie will welcome letters of 
inquiry on subjects of feminine inter- % 
est from yovng women renders of this 
paper and will reply to them in these 
columns. They should be addressed to 
her, care this office.

< The 
opening.nt. HT you foolish little girl, 

what in the world is your father 
thinking about to let 

ream of marrying when you’re only 15 
vers old?

w1 you—

“Well,” chucldfd the keeper to his 
annual visitor, “what luck? Got many 
Weddings booked for June? I noticed 
that you didn't get me as many sales 
last year as usual. Did you lose your 
arrows, or couldn’t shoot straight, or 
■what?”

Cupid smiled seraphlcally as seat
ing himself crosswise on a geranium 
he replied: “What did you expect In 
1913? I wasn’t taking many chances; 
watch me this year tho. By the way, 
see that you have lots la# orange 
blossoms and bride roses on hand in 
case I’m rushed, but really the girls 
noW-a-days are the limit the way 
they’re dressing; they’ll have to wear 
prettier clothes If they expect me to 
do much for 'em.”

“I-don't notice you losing any sleep 
over yours,” broke in the greenhouse 
keeper with a grin.

"Beauty unadorned Is adorned the 
most,” quoted Cupid merrily as he 
hepped out. “Good-bye and don't 
forget the blossoms.”

Fastening on a pair of wings he 
flew far into the woods to get his 
stock of arrows, /'and there behind the 
trees spied May busily planting 
trilllume.

"Look out, don't step on them,” 
she as he came close beside

vTVariation.you even
:5.P.KR3 

KxKt 
P.B6 
B.K2 
F.Q4 

K. Kt2 
KK square is better.

PJKt6 
Kt.KB3 
P.KR4 

Kt.Ktô

6. Kt.xP 
7- P.Q4
8. PxP
9. B-B4 check
10. BxP check

Straw, Tagal end' 
lyed, blocked end

■ WORKS,
Phone N. 5165. 

13itf

Why" you are nothing but a dear little 
irl yet; you ought to have your dresses 
P to your shoe tops and your hair 
own In a braid—..nd, whisper, don’t you 
■** ™ Play with dolls 
van yet?
What sort of

Our Bird Friends
THE NUTHATCH

28. RxR 
27. B.K7
Cleverly played.

■
■m

■

r
23 ’leaves and

strung on / = 
round gold 

y accessory for,^| 
•oefc.

Eg CAN DO. rg
! monthly meet- 
ousehold Econ
omic! Hall on 

n. will be told 
of Toronto can 

r Dr. Hastings, 
le last meeting

PxR
Q.Kt5
KxB
K.Kt3

once In a while
11. Castles
12. P-KB4
13. Kt.B3
14. P.B6
15. K.Kt2

To guard against check later at Q4. 
15. BxRP

HIS bird might readily be mistaken 
by the careless observer for 
mon woodpecker, but its note, an 

oft repeated “yank,” Is very unwood- 
pecker-Hke. Unlike woodpeckers, also. 
It climbs downward as easily as it does 
upward, seemingly setting the laws of 
gravity at defiance.

The name, white-breasted nuthatch, 
was suggested by Its habit of wedging 
nuts, especially beechnuts. In the crev-

T. a man can this be who 
nig to trap you into marriage at your 

And besides, /ill the law allow 
ou to marry under 16? It won’t in 

of the country.
What do

a cora
il re K.R3my!

t
you want to do. tie a weight 

your ankle, draw wrinkles in 
ace- throw away at least six 
Pcrrectly good girltpod?

01le °,U5ht to take that father of 
6 Ve hlm a rood talking to

nto yo^Phgeaây °ne PUt such an idea

65 l0llg as >'ou can, little 
’ >ou !1 havc care enough and trouble

your 
years of

16. R B.4
Threatening 17., RXKt, PxR; 18. 

QxP check. 1j

16 Kt. B7
Solution to Problem No. 1—K.KB3, 

P.K5 ; 2. K.K4, P.QK13 or 4 then K 
takes P and mate.

Correct solution received from H. 
Edwards and P. Ryan.

K.B1 is better.
17. Q.B3 ,
18. P K5
19- P.B6 check

Q.Kt4 
Kt.B3 
K.Kt3

If K.B square: 20. Kt.K4, B.R6ch.;
21. K.Ktl. KtxKt; 22. RxKt., etc., etc. 
20- Kt.K4

If KtxKt. 21. QxKt check; BB.4;
22. RxB. QxR.
21. KtxQ
22. B.B7 check
23. RxKt. disc, chk K.Kta
24. R.B4 check

i

I
The following game was played by 

Messrs. Geus & Mitchell in the inter
national match Holland v. England:
K. Geus (Holland)

How Common Things 
_ Originated

KtxKPft

R. P. Mitchell 
(England)

mall, 
tory to you.FFER.

y

KtxQ
KxKt■ -yitf Black

P.K4
Kt.QB3
P.QR3
KtB3

White
1. P.K4
2. K1.KB3
3. B.KtS
4. B.R4
5. Q.K2 

As recommended by A lapin
P.Q3

P.QK14 may be played with the con
tinuation 6. B.KtS,- B.B4-.
Q.Ktl. 8. PxP; PxP. 9. Kt.QB3. Castles. 
10. KtxKtP, P.Q4. 
chances of attack as compensation for 
the pawn minus.

6. F.QB3
7. P.Q4
8. Castles 

Better is Kt.Q2 which practically
forces PxP.

Black threatened KtxQP.
B.Kt5

CHESS PUZZLES No. 1.
Puzzle by Leslie W. Emery. 

Black.

The use of glass antedates 
tistory. The Egyptians 
Discovery to their gods, 
liecovery of glass was made in Syr!;;. 
..lass windows have been found In 
»eh and Herculaneum.

de6lg,‘ of the American flag 
probably borrowed from the family arms 

*n- Washington, which consisted of 
,h ”tars ln upper portion and 

*® bars •cross the escutcheon.
"^swted’hv dre.ss„ worn lr- Europe 
■ourt in Has'*5 lady of t!,li French 

.-locking, Lo-n ,Tlla fir8t heir of eq': 
inkles of,Hr,0 ,n Eur°Pe adorned the 

Henry lj. cf France m 150$.
fiome’n* Ibkurance
£ome B. c. lb. it

the discovery of America, 
<hlns of n„n ,05ether Probable that the 
/u;i Yaiue° Umt>US Wer^ Hisured for their

Resigns 
A very instructive game.

li
written 

attributed the 
Fiiny say? the

y and help. ... 
ipv because of ill* 
hold duties, social 
write and tell 
tny free teti dav® 
ed to your needs, 
les who gladly tell
tli, strength, ana
tell you all about 
me treatment for 
ighter, your sister.
: vou how to cure -m
cost, and without M.
derstand women • 
now from exper» 
any doctor; aua 
tope even for tne 
;reatment. If yj*1 
back, or b^we*»» 
down sensations# 
el organs, bland** 
îation, obstinate 
ic sides regularly 5
spepsia, extreme
.ng evil a boot to 
illow complesM* |§£■ 
ng that life Is not
entirely free end 
uered at your own 
eration. Women 
method of hom« 
good word along 
lers of Daughters# 
es green-sicknCSS ' 
restores them to |
tuber It costs yo« 
a nd if you wish to
1 one’s daily wore» , _
e treatment suited «
e you can cut out 
I ask for the fra#

, 1
1, ONTARIO.

4 snapped
her, “and I don’t like you cutting the 
trees either.”

„ "I don't hurt ’em," said Cupid, 
soothingly. “Look, I only cut my 
arrows where the branches are too 
ithick.”

Just then* some Mortals ns me al-ng. 
“Who are they?” whispered May fear
fully.

“Can't you guess?” answered her 
companion scornfully. “It's a band 
of Suffragettes. Come on, we'll have 
some fun.” dnd nodding and laughing 
gleefully in impish mimicry they 
-pranced along behind them.

Suddenly May screamed, “Oh, look 
they're setting fire to the trees. Can’t 
you hear the woods calling for pro
tection ?”

li
The above game was played by cor

respondence and was one of the series 
of three; Hongkong won the beet two 
out of three-

\

1ÎPom-

7. P.QR4, I
1was 1K Many chess devotees are splendid 

players over the board, or working out 
problems, but let them try a corre
spondence game, what is the result? 
They find that they are not eo great 
players after all. Correspondence chess 
Is one of the hardest and highest ob
stacles for a player to get over (as 
many great masters claim) ; therefore, 
for the benefit of players in Toronto 
and surroundings, we are prepared to 
partner them, and to facilitate this, 
will readers kindly send their names 
and addresses, strength of play, or 
number of years’ experience and post
card for a reply. They will be cou
pled up with an opponent at the ear
liest possible moment.

11. with fair % Ii
1, X

B.K2
B.Q2
Castles

zV »■ %

III %
2 ft

'"fi,
Net Flattering.

He—I would really like to know yowl 
opinion of me.

She—Well, If you knew It you wouldnl 
want to know It.

s s !was practised In 
was very yeneral la 10. Q.Q3.

. Misjudging the position. White has 
wasted time in the opening, but even 
now JjO. B.Q5 would seem to yield a 
satisfactory game.

YeOn a Hunt for His Breakfast
Ices of bark so as to break them 
with blows from its sharp, strong bill"!

The nuthatch gets Its living from the 
trunks and branches of trees over which 
It creeps from daylight to dark. In
sects and spiders constitute a little more 
than 50 per cent. 9f Its food. The larg
est items bf these are beetles, moths and 
caterpillars, with ants and wasps. Lady 

Stockings ar. k . b!rd beetlea are its favorite delicacies
‘ «ratura as hebY"? n,ler*Uo"’d in 111- The nuthatch does no injury, so far as 

«bout the vea *M- ready worn ln Italy known, and much good, 
to a* a gréât They alluded 'ts coloring Is rather subdued, ;iaj
'.0 the former Dr!ül 0n a,!d far superior with white spots, but the contrast be 
feet in clath “Le of wraPPing the t-veen the blue top of the head and the 

oth Uanoages. I white of the threat Is vivid.

I1
At her cry of terror Cupid raised 

his bow, but at that moment some 
foresters appeared, and with a 
mischievous smile he shot forth his 
tiny arrows. Then immediately the 
woodlands rang with elfish laughter, 
for the fire soon went out,
sauntering back ln lover fashion___
the foresters and suffragettes, each 
couple voting that they loved eac> 
other beat.

“Hold, on May,” called Cupid, as he 
booked nineteen weddings 
wing, but May walked sulkily on, for 
her time was up, and at the top of 
the hill she saw June standing In all 
her wondrous beauty.

“See you later then,” shouted Cupid

open
i10. BxKt 

KLR4 
B.Kt4 
Kt.B5

in Fc-nt t = k„SU.ar sUndll‘S army was 
n:odtv'r .',.^Ut 19,'° B- c- The first 
In 1445 Thd »B f6rc® was In France, 
lores in flrat permanent military
if yeomen 8 a.n? was the King's guard 

jeomen, eztablished in 14SV.,

To Better Hie Condition.
"Hie wife says that he talks ln M) 

sleep.”
"Yea, and he says he wishes he could - 

«leep in her talk."

11. PxB
12. K.R1
13. B.K3
14. Q.Q2
If 14 BxKt then BxB. 15. R.Ktl. 

Q.R5, etc., etc., etc., etc.
14. Q.B3 
Kt.K2

The object of the puzzle is to be able 
to stop your opponent's pawns from 
getting home. It requires a deal of 
thought, and if the key move is found, 
the whole affair is simple. Readers 
are requested to work the puzzle out 
as tho they were playing with the 
white pieces, and to give the moves 
on postcards.

Last week we gave the variation on 
the King’s Pawn, opening in the game 
played betwen four famous men. This 
week we give the second variation on

AMHERST TO HAVE CONVENTION 
OF MARITIME DENTAL AS

SOCIATION.
(Special Correspondence.) 

AMHERST, IXÆ., May 15. — The 
Maritime Dental Association has 
(acted Amherst as the site of its com
ing convention, and accordingly (he
convention will be held here th 
cond week In July.

and
came

.

Chance for a Mistake. .
"But 1 am certain that she will refus)

me.”
. "Better be careful that you are not to4 
optimistic.” ,

15. RKtl
16. PxP
With the idea of bringing the Q via 

Q7 to the aid of the menaced King's 
side.

se en one

16. PxP
QS7 Kt.K3

Black promptly stops the manoeu-
17. as with numerous bundles of g»ld-tip

ped arrows he sped up the roa« ;V-
s.iT
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up to the yearis average he will fall 
behind In the , end.. Nature tu the long 
run la the ultimate aolvent.

x>••

The Toronto Woric j-t

AT 0SG0( %*
? t■ tr SET-, FOUNDED 1880.

A morning newspaper published* every 
day ’In thè year by The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean. Managing, 
Director. ■;; ;

SAFETY FIRSTRECEPTION PLANS 
ARETÜRNEDAWRY

' MSy*15,"181C ■
ANNOUNCEMENTS

During the week commencing Mon
day, May 18, weekly court and Judges’ 
Chambers will be held from 10 a.m. to 
11 a-m.

Peremptory list for first divisional 
court for Monday, May 18, at 11 a.m.:

1. Chadwick y. Tudhope.
2. Tew v. Joseph.
8. Langley v. Simons.

f ■ *■ Mancell v. M.C.R.R. Co.
5. Masste v. Campbellford.

%%i «the “Golden Rule” nowadays, which is why,you 
should deal with the Grocer who wraps his goods in

Eddy’s Antiseptic 
Paper Bags

Eddy’s Bags combine GREAT STRENGTH with their 
SANITARY QUALITIES. They will not burst at an 
inconvenient moment and scatter their contents.

’’Xfl
SJUgc?*'».

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

Telephone Calls
Main 5808—Private Exchange con- 

- nectlng all departments.
Branch Offic^-,16 , Main Street Eait» 

Hamilton.
—$30oe-

wlll pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

—$2.06—
wilt pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain. Delivered in 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries.

The World promise» a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery in any part 
of the city or suburb». Werld 
subscriber» are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late or irregular delivery. 
Telephone Main 6808.

I

; W-epfm
Glad There’s ^ 
a “Safford” at v Md!
Home to Keep
the Folks Warm

■ * “ is*
The man whose wife and ^

children are protected by a 
Safford Hot Water Heating Sys- 
tem has his mind at rest when he’s "4: 
away from home in bad weather.

He knows that, by means of the choke damper at 
top of the Safford boiler (an exclusive Safford feature), 
his wife'or §on can control the Safford and have a 
warm house no matter how hard the wind may blow 
or how low the temperature drop.

He knows, too, that the Safford boiler is built to 
hold the fire, without coaling up, much longer than an 
ordinary boiler. The Safford will retain the fire for 24 
hours. No danger of it going out if the folks oversleep.

Women find it easy to attend to the Safford, too. 
It is easy to shake, because you stand erect. It is 
easy to put coal in the roomy door. , The ashes are 
readily removed.

* The Safford System is built by 
specialists with 30 years’ experience 
in steam and hot water heating. It 
costs no more than others. Send us 
your name and address on a 
card and we’ll mail you 
promptly our “Home Heat
ing” booklet. A mighty in
teresting booklet to those in- 

ted in learning about the

it Postponement -■ of Mediation 
Conference at Niagara Falls 

Disappointing Locally.

fa-

\

Special t« The Toronto World.
NIAGARA FALLS, May 15.—The 

decision reached in Washington today 
to postpone the opening of the A B C 
mediation conference on the Canadian 
side has upset all the plans for the re
ception of the mediators and repre
sentatives of the United States and

Utei1)01 known here late, tonight whether or not the Dost-
;ponement of the Falls conferee 
would result In a change tntoeTme 
of the arrival of the mediators ard 
d RShttf’ U was befieved that It would.

?°®e' fo,elsn trade ad- 
' isor of the department of state, 
rived here this

i\V , Master’s Chamber».
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.
Anglo-Canadian Leather Co, 'V.

Goldin—R. J. McLennan, for sheriff of 
Toronto, moved for Interpleader order.
R. G. Agnew for plaintiff. A. Cohen 
tor defendant and claimant. O..H. King 
for an execution creditor. Order made 
directing issue between claimant and 
execution creditor. Costs of motion as 
between execution creditors and claim
ants reserved to Judge who tries Issue.
. KeHy v. National Gas Co.—Collier 
(Ross & H.), for defendant, moved to 
set aside writ of summons on ground 
that It is" not properly specially en- 
dorsed. T, H. Barton for plaintiff.
Order that defendants be allowed to 
appear without filing affidavit. Plain
tiff to be at liberty to deliver claim.
Costs In cause.

Auckland v. Western Farming &
Colonization Co.—W. W. Denison, for 
plaintiff, obtained order for issue 'of J 
writ for service outside Jurisdiction at 1 
Hardy Bay,. B.C. Time for appear- j 
ance limited to 80 days. Costs in cause. I 

Dowling v. Blain—W. H. McFadden,
K.C., for defendant, moved for order I 
setting aside writ of summons and 
service of same, and the order of the 
county Judge allowing issue of writ F.
Ayleeworth, for plaintiff. Motion dis
missed. Costs in cause.

O’Flynn v. City of Toronto—J. O.
Smith, for Godson Contracting Com- 
pany, defendants, moved for order set- I 
ting aside statement of claim for irreg
ularity. H. W. A. Foster for plaintiffs. I 
Enlarged until 18th inet. j

Wolseley Motor Car Co. v. Jackson I 
—R. C. H. Cassels, for Turnbull I 
Brothers, third parties, moved to set 
aside third party notice and the order 
authorizing service. J. J. Maclennan 
for defendant. Motion dismissed. Costs 
to defendant in cause against third 1 
parties. |

James V. Toronto & York Radial 
Ry. Go.—Laur (Aylesworth & Co.), for I 
defendant, moved for order postponing! 
trial on ground of Absence of material I 
witnesses. T» N. Phelan for plaintiff. I 
Enlarged to trial judge.

McKey v. Conway—R. H. Green, fori 
Plaintiff, obtained order amending en-1 
dorsement on writ of summons and 
allowing plaintiff to sign Judgment.

Shaver r. Deacon—H. Ellis, for de. 
fendant, obtained order on consent dis-| 
missing action and Counter claim with
out coets. j

Jonstcm v. Mines Leasing * De-1 
velopment Co.—j. T. White, for de
fendant, moved for order setting aside 
notice of trial as irregular. C. Swabey 
for plaintiff. Enlarged to 16th inet 

Mcgtffd v. Feighen.—R. N. McCor
mick, >~f or plaintiff, obtained order on 
consent discharging lien and 11s pen
dens and for personal Judgment 
against defendant Wheeler.

Haughton v. Vine.—Keeler (Clark,
McP. & Co-), for plaintiff, obtained 
leave to Issue execution against de
fendant for amount of Judgment debt, 
interest and coets.

Eckersley v. Federal Life Assurance 
•Co.—J. -Y. Murdoch, 'for defendants, 
obtained order tin consent dismissing 1 
action without, costs. |
nl«tnt?ynKeogh’ tor 1 think is under the Workmen’s Com- 
dlsmis^ne- 0ILf°nsent Pensation Act for Injuries. There will
dismissing action without costs. .j be Judgment for plaintiff against de

fendant Abraham for $2500 and costs. 
Action dismissed as against Fisher 
without costs., -i m

1I?»
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•EE
sentatives, H. Perclval Dodge, their 

.secretary, and their party. This after
noon Mr. Rose received a telegram 

;from Secretary of State Bryan 
. Ing him of the postponement 
conference.

Scotch WhiskyII I ANTF-HOCKBN SUCCESS.
An evening paper, in reporting the 

decision of Justice'Middleton giving 
the Toronto Electric Light Company 
the freedom of thé city street.* to erect 
poles at pleasmrel stated that all the 
company’s rights would expire in 1818. 
This, is a more <y less -tfifthful state
ment according to $>e, point of vleW. 
The franchise is renewable in 1919 
and Will dnly terminate*If, .the city 
decides to buy out the company’s 
rights by arbitration. A number of 
anti-public ownership men are now 
very much opposed to buying out the 
company on an offer much ihore fav
orable than the result of any arbitra
tion would be,- and. their obstruction, 
so far successful, is not likely to be 
abated.
enough to Involve certain other ele
ments of opposition, partly personal, 
partly political, and the extinction of 
the tights of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company in the city are by no 
means so obvious as the light remark 
of the newspaper would suggest.

At any rate the opposition to the 
•purchase proposals has- left 
without control of. her own streets, 
and involved, and necessarily and jus
tifiably invplvedj the pity in expensive 
litigation- In an attempt to assert or 
resume that control. The "city lawyers 
have resolved to carry their appeal to 
t£ë foot of the jfhrone. The pilgrim
age to that august landmark has not 
always yielded happy results, but we 
must hope for the best. The citizens 
have now" an extra eight months to 
think over the merits of the mayor’s 
purchase proposals, in contrast- with 
the consequences of the. «^position of. 
policy. -Costly légal proceedings, ex
pensive makeshift's " in ’iii&iportation. 
double «Mtriffjp/ârès, loss of control 
of the streets, 'rfuMf are '"the advan
tages offered Toronto by opponents of 
Mayor Hocken.

. :

wl

exclusively lor* H,*h,*nd melts’ bottled In Scotland

Michie & Co., Ltd., Toronto
Established 1838 .37

-
& :t bt1

f notify- 
of thé

notified that the American1 party 

not arrive tomorrow night, as planned.
“r- Bryan wired me that the confer

ence had been postponed upon the re
quest of the Brazilian embassador out 
of courtesy to the Mexican representa-

'L1,u"T,n* her« from Key 
wosl said Mr. Rose tonight. “I 
pect to receive notice that the Ame-ri- .
n,„ ÏÏÏÏf-W'" “■ -W I Iti

w,engaged a reception 
f them at the Clifton House, on 

the Canadian side, where the confer-
vitotton î‘ wa“ upon the in
vitation of hlaynr ,Laughlln that Sec-

dedtde<1 that American 
Yo^k ,hC q^a>tSred »n the New

to keep the headquarters of the 
reitresentatives in constant touch with President Wilson in Wash- 

ington.
Mr. Rose said that, he had

lve mediators would stay at 
(he FsJ.g but that be hadl told lfjj 

before leaving Washington that 
he did not expect to be home for at 
least a month.

Commander Moreirâ ôf the Brazilian 
navy, a brother of Ambassador Daga- 
?.MrSe£fetary’ and himself an attache 
at Washington, arrived at the Falls to- 
daY- Hp refused to be Interviewed.

The mediators will meet on the 
fourth floor of the Clifton House if
carried"^ °t tb^ h<fte' management are 
£aYÎÎd . Dpring their sessions 
guards will be stationed in the hall- 

,kecp ,he Persons who are not 
“i11®? to attend the conference at a 
safe distance, so that the mediators 
will be disturbed In no wise. Even 
,^1 *indowg in the conference room 
Will ie protected by screens to shut off 
the view of tbe curip^, ;v. .

NEW MU8KOKA train. ' [Joseph Nelly,

3!
X

r-Ti

I ESTABLISHED 1856
can

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE OF■1 r—a

Mr.

HARD COteres
most advanced ideas in home 
heating.

!
They have been shrewd

THE ’ :Dominion Radiator Company}

Toronto, Canada ....... ...........
Brandie, at Montreal, Winnipeg, Calgary, Vancouver, St. John, Hamilton

!,

SsSeM P. BURNS & CO11 g
no ideait Toronto,1

LIMITED
tS.H

Boilers ^Radiators 49 King East mmIfi

'Telephone Main 131 and 1.32.... ..... of
2167

I GOES FROM ONE 
JAIL TO ANOTHER

LEARN COST OF POWER 
BEFORE REDUCING RATES

Toronto H>dro, Ggpimissiojl Sti 
-, Has Taken Dio,-Action, on

’ Reduction.; ’

COAL AND WOOD -

W. McGILL ^ CO.

Fho.e Worth lliB-tJ

______U
I

J. in > the:i| Freed This 
Morning, Must Do Time 

at Owen Sound.

nd Sti.
AM. szr

The Toronto Hydro Commission Is 
still .silent regarding the provincial 
commission’s order for rat.-:, reduc
tion, but silence is no probf "of In
activity on their part, as Mayor 
Hocken and Com.missior.ers Ellis and 
Black have been busy on the matter 

The mayor yesterday af* 
ternoon stated that before action was 
taken Toronto wanted to know Just 
what its power was costing and 
provide this information fifteen men 
have been put to work calculating this 
cost on a unit basis.^

; ) Ph.a* • Phone June. 1227.i is
ï"uSîÆ.
qcaehes and Parlor-Library-Buffet 
car and will arrive Muskoka Wharf
1.4-5 p.m., making direct connection _
with steamers for points on Muskoka of a three monthB* sentence
Lakes. This train will run direct to he w111 immediately received by 
side of steamers at Muskoka Wharf License Inspector Bccket of Owen 
(the original gateway to the far- Sound and haled, north to spend a 
Csmed Muskoka Lakes), thus avoiding lengthier period with hard labor in the 
any inconvenience to passengers. I local institution.

Return connection .will be made I delay in the changing of his abode. 
iVirt train Muskoka Wharf I For some time he has been under

♦ Lrexcept Sunday, ar- sentence of four months for breaking 
TonriT?rH^fe*55f P-Iil* , , Ithe liquor license law, but when the

th6 laW C0U,d not ,a>' handB
good for stop-over, and valid to return 
until November 30th, 1914.

Full particulars at City Ticket Office, 
northwest, corner King 
streets. ’Phone Main 4209.

!

SPECIAL TABLE1 D'HOTE.
Sunday Dinner 1 to 8 p.
=humber BEACH HOTEL»
WhutVWuy^6 0ntarl° Tr°Ut a

Phone Park 328.

OPEN-AIR SCHOOLS.
An excellent policy is’ being , pur

sued in the establishment of ’’forest ” 
or open-air schools, in the city. ’ 
opened In thé' east end last year has 
be«n so successful that there could be 
no question about following up the 
benefit for the; west end. and in 
ed spot th Howard Park, near Bloor 
and Keéle strepis, among,the pine tr 
the wecotid 4» tr, be‘opened as 
arrangements can be

-
When Joseph Kelly steps out from 

Toronto jail this morning at the ex- Judges’ Chambers.
Before Kelly, J.

M. Soloman & Co. v. Albert J. Breh- 
- j ton Co,—R. G. Agnéw, for plaintiffs, 

moved for order Striking out Jury no- 
tn tlce- M. Grant for defendants. Motion 

referred to trial Judge.
Berlin Lion Brewery Co. v. Lawless.

—H. J. Macdonald, for defendant, ap
pealed from taxation by local registrar 
at Berlin. F. Aylesworth for plaintlRe
order made reducing bill by four dol
lars. Nd coets of appeal.

Re Crown Jewel Mines.—J. P. Mac- „
Oregon for R. R. Woods, petitioner. , nd.arnA8' Defendants counter-claimed 
moved for winding-up order. No one I ,L ’500 damages on account of plain- 
contra. Order made. A. E. Wilson 11 " s tallure to complete and carry 
appointed interim liquidator. Refer-|°ut contract- At trial judgment was 

’ ence to master in ordinary. given for plaintiff for $186.87 and $76
Re McVlcar-Langworthy v. McVIcar. c0*t8> 6nd counter-claim wast dils- 

—J. Haverson, K.C., for plain tiff.moved |mlseed without costs. Appeal allow- 
for order fixing date of trial. J. w. Ied- Action dismissed. Judgment on 
McCullough for C. Kaine. S. W. Mc- I counter-claim to stand as dismissed.
Keown for A. Crane. F. Ayleeworth No coats thruout to either party, 
for defendants other than benefl- Harris Abattoir Co. v. Maybee—R. 
claries. Reserved. I J. McLaughlin, K.C., for plaintiffs. J.

Re Rooke and Smith.—F. C. Dyke, I McCullough (Stouffvillc) for defend- 
tor vendor, asked on consent that mo- ants. Appeal by plaintiffs from Judg
ment be enlarged into court and get ment of Middleton, J„ of 16th Janu- 
down for Monday, 18th inst. Order as I ary»" 1914. Argrument of appeal re- 
asked:1 _ , ,, ' sumed from yesterday and concluded.

Snell v. Brickies.—M. Grant, for I Judgment reserved, 
plaintiff, moved for order directing McKinney v. McLaughlin Co —N 
master to proceed with reference. J. Phillips for plaintiff. L. F. Heyd, K.
E. Jones for defendant. No order, C„ for defendants. Appeal by plain- 
anLZ rari!Z,mf>tl0nJf defendant tiff from Judgment of the chancellor _______
C^to resl^ed prtvy °°unc* «h March, 1914, dismissing action CITY DETECTIVE AGENCY | HerM —s~h -!■», -4 —c. s Immm GETS FEDERAL CHART» |
SWaftlartSaSS k^*Bar«SSSS OTTAWA. M.71T-N., wl.. I IK 

good title. D. Urquhart for purchaser car»idJU|7 t0 ®lain*1,fr ^nd fa™‘ly Incorporated this week Included: Em- 
Reserved. - ' ®d by C*F breaking down while pioyers’ Detective Agency, Toronto, I to

going up a hill, for medical services, -, . , • . ■Trial i”tc. Appeal argued and dismissed ll^'ll^- MontrealNew City Exten- I
» _ , *n*1, I with Bion Company, $450,000: St. Cloud

Before Kelly, J. „ -, T , Land Company, Montreal, 6300.06»; l
Miles v. Constable—T. F. Slattery (Brirhto^ Associated Merchants of Canada, Que- '

for plaintiff. H. A. Reeeor for de- ) At d, f ^ "h, «-°n2Jor bee, $20,000. I
fendant Action by lessee to recover A.P^a * by ^'slntifr Arom ----------------------------------
damages from flooding of basement of I of Co“"ty c?urt J°Tk, ot CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER *
building, causing complete cessation of flth February, 1914. Appeal dismiss- ----------
the bakery' business carried on there. .wlth costa. William Goodenough, a mo ton
Judgment: Defendants contend that ™"ljnLour v‘ Town of Oakville—T. N. and William Thompson, motorcyi 
there was no obligation upon them to I a" ,Qr Plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, faced a charge of manslaughter s 
remedy the trouble, that that was the I K-c-» and J. P. Crawford for defend- they appeared before the magtsL
duty of the plaintiff. The facts, as I ante- Appeal by plaintiff from judg- yesterday, In connection with the dtett#?
find them, do not support that conten- I ment of Middleton, J., of 26th Febru- of Emma Belz, who was killed 
tlon. I have no difficulty In finding arY, 1914, Action to recover a bonus riding behind Thompson on Me i 
that plaintiff is entitled to relief. The |of $1,825.98 on agreement made in cycle. Goodenough was remandi 
plaintiff has established his claim to construction of a sewerage system for 111 the 19th. and Thompson wa 
$1120 I allow $213.33 for rent, and the town, whereby plaintiff was to to the Jury,
deducting this from 81Î20 leaves receive a bonus of 20 per cent, on the
$906.67 as the amount due plaintiff, siim by which total cost was less than
leaving him still liable for the taxes I $100,000. Defence was that price 
from commencement of lease to date ceeded $100,000.

all week.
One

Appellate Division.
Before Meredith, C.J.O., Mactaren, J.

A., ,Magee, J.A., Hoggins, J.A.
Chatterton v. Death and Sons—J. M. 

Langstaff for defendants. H. T. Beck 
.lor plaintiff. Appeal iby defcnda^ite 
from Judgment of county court of 
York, of March 27, 1914. Action by a 
painter to recover $654.18, claimed to 
be balance due for work done for de-

M. F. Connelly,
6

hofbraThere will be no

a retir-

Liquid Extract of Malt
J”0*1 invigorating preparatiol 

of Its kind ever introduced to hels" 
*nd sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, • 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY 

' LIMITED. TORONTO.

FIVE CENTS IS FARE
ON WARD SEVEN BUSES

.eep, 
soon as 

completed.. JUst 
how much healthier It is for the chil
dren one must listen to the health 
authorities to appreciate, J)ut (he bene
fit of open-eir life jj go obvious to all 
who can get a-chance at it, there 
be no doubt of the advantage for the 
children.- The educational advantages 
ars equally great.- The children are 
brighter, more apt aad get more out of 
their school "hours jn the open air than 
they -do under ceilings. It will not be 
many years before every district of the 
«TtXriç provided with this sensible and 
economical innovation.

on him. Toda>" a special constable in 
company with the inspector will take 
him in charge.

The history of Kelly dates back to 
May 23, 1911, when he was convicted 
as the actual offender in the sale of 
liquor in the Pacific House In Owen 
Sound. All trace was lost" of him 

A tearful little girl of 16 years, whose I “?tl1 InsPector Bocket heard recently 
parents are dead, was charged In the ?r a *lan named Kelly spending time 
women's court yesterday with obtain- th Toronto for conducting a “blind 
ing goods under false pretences. She I ’ Hls identification soon follow- 
has been twice before the court this ed and tho warrant will be brought 
month upon a charge of obtaining gro- into action today, 
certes and fruit by the same process. Inspector Becket Is recognized as 
an.d the magistrate looked at her with vne of the meet capable and efficient 
pity. There is a pitfall at every street I officers of the license department, and 
corner, said he. During the next week I has before this dene some private in- 

Salvation Army will care for the vectigation work which has brought
results.

lew
■ Will Mean Two Payments for Per 

sons Coming Down Town.and Yonge compilai)
It’ ol24

.EG WASWhen the motor bus service is in
stituted in West Toronto the fare will 
probably be 5 cents, which means still 
another ‘"double fare” for persons not 
directly served by the Toronto Street 
Railway. In New York the bus fare 
is 16 cents, but half that is proposed 
as the charge In Toronto, altho the 
pian is not expected tb pay Its way 
at that price.

The buses

GOES TO SALVATION ARMY.
can

third party to whom he had si 
the work. At trial $6 damage» 
awarded plaintiff against defen 
with division court costs and leav 
defendant to set off high court c 
and ordering third party to pay 
fendant enough to make up full 
court costs. Appeal of plaintiff a 
ed and leave given defendant to 
peal against that part of the Ji 
ment giving him relief over agâ 
third party. Judgment reserved.

;
Wl

suggested for West To
ronto use will seat about 30 .people.

forty local

of
p the

accused. him.];

IMPROVEMENTS.

report of the works commissioner.

-i ■■
CHURCH VOTES FOR WOMEN.
The Canadian Churchman feels that 

the question of giving a vote to 
women at vestry meetings 
longer be ignored. It states its ad
hesion to the view that women should 
be accorded a voice in local affairs, 
but is not prepared to accord the right 
to become lay delegates and participa
tion in diocesan, provincial or general 
synods. Probably the women would 
be satisfied for the present with a 
vestry vote with a debating interest 
on the right to become churchwardens- 
As The Churchman statek: 
church untiringly proclaims her ap
preciation of the interest and activity 
of her daughters." 
way to do it is to confer the vestry 
vote.

, inA 8KJ T TL’ I ABATTOIR destroyed.
a message lo Inin* haileybury, May i«—The Har.

Weak, Scrawny Folks
An Easy Way to Gain 10 to 301 .

Lbs. of Solid, Healthy, Per
manent Flesh.

"J was1 cannot

pi

(ARE YOU AL The1

AND HE DID nual
HallThin, nervous, undevelopedP men and

women everywhere are heard to say, “I 
can’t understand why 1 do not get fat 
I eat plenty of good, nourishing food.” 
The reason is just this: You cannot get 
fat, no matter how much vou eat, unless 
>"OUr digestive organs assimilate the fat
making elements of your food Instead of 
passing them out through the body as 
waste.

What Is needed is a means of gently 
urging the assimilative functions of the 
stomach and Intestines to absorb the 
oils and fata and hand them over to the 
blood, where they may reach the starved, 
shrunken, run-down tissues and build 
them up. The thin person’s body Is like 
a dry sponge—eager ahd/hungry for the 
fatty materials of which it Is being de
prived by the failure of the alimentary 
vianal to take them from the food. The 
best way to overcome this sinful waste 
pf flesh building elements and to stop 
the leakage of fats is to use Sargol, the 
recently discovered regenerative force 
that is recommended «to highly by phy
sicians here and abroad. Take a little
hnlf01 with every meal and notice
how quickly your cheeks fill otit and 
rolls of firm, healthy flesh are deposited 
over your body, covering each bony 
angle and projecting point. Your drur-
whnieh««)J5arB‘i1, or can set i» from his 
wholesaler, and will refund vour money
weight a7t n°nrnTl8fied With‘the *** la
Guarantee tnP ^HCeS „as stated °n the 
guarantee In each package. It lg inex-
rien* ’ CaSy t0 take and hiKhly effi-

0H-5IR-WILL YOU HOLD MY 
CHILD-WHILE I (JO IN THIS 
STORE ?

f m
i The Neal Treatment . :s3i$

"The
i^klhL!lquor he*ft wm *et you tree and 
2™* you a man once more—your appear- 

improved—your brain clear, 
rue e?.Lof aI,> y°u wH1 not have 

c«LGHTEST DESIRE or orav.
OF ANV KIND00”01-10 STIMULANTS

m»But the practical

•on;
A.THINK OF ITHELPING THE FARMER.

If farmers No more need of a morning bracer.
No more need of a drink before meals
No Zro ”^i^"atdr^k,MUce

No Soro

are not able to make a 
living: it is not the fault of the depart
ment specially devoted to-the advance
ment of agriculture. For

ex-
...........  ■ . The Judgment ap-

of Issue of writ down to which time pealed from referred it to the master 
only have I dealt with matters hi- to take an account of the actual costs 
volved between the parties. Judgment of laterals and extras. Appeal argu- 
for plaintiff for $906.67 with coets. | ed. Judgment reserved.

many years 
the dairy and cold storage commis
sioner has furnished .plans and speci
fications for cheese factory 
creamery buildings. As a natural con
sequence many factories built in ac
cordance with these specifications are

■■ ’ j

THE HEEL TREETNEHTWNDHEDID-' SHE#
dermic* are used—and bad after-effects 
îteaÛetiméefterlenCed" Abeolute Privacy 
To those interested we will be pleased to 
send booklets. All booklets wHl be sent 
under plain cover, and ail correspondence 
and consultations are absolutely 
ftilwH

and
.If Before Lennox, J. - Before Mulock, C..l.,rRiddell, J., Suth- 

Hallett v. Abraiiam and Fisher—H. erland, J„ Leltch, J.
Ferguson for plaintiff. R. J. Gibson St. Catharines Improvement Co. v. 
for defendant Abraham. G. W. Rutherford (John Riley, third party) 
Holmes for defendant Fisher. Action I—H. H. Collier, K.C.. for plaintiffs. G 
to recover $5000 damages for injuries IF. Peterson (St. Catharines) for de- 
caused by plaintiff, a carpenter, fall- fendant. M. Brennan (St. Gather
ing from the root ot a house on which jr.es) for third party. Appeal by 
he was working while in employment plaintiff from Judgment of Falcon- 
of defendants, alleged to have been bridge, CJ., of 14th March, 1914. Ac- 
caused by negligence of defendants, tion brought to recover $1200 damages 
Judgment: There is no ground upon for default in removing building» as 
which I can direct Judgment against per agreement by defendant to do so. 
^ieber, whom the jjjry have acquitted Defendant pleaded that all the build- 

of negligence. The defendant ^Àbra- ing» except one small one had been 
ham is not liable at common l<w, but removed and claimed over against

i
" i j

now in successful operation.
Guidance in this direction is all the 

mere necessary now that the demand 
ror food products is Increasing, while 
the available supply Is diminishing. 
There is a great future for the farmer 
who combines training and experience

confl-
Cautlon:—While Sargol has 

remarkable results in 
ous dyspepsia and

produced 
overcoming nerv- 
general

Write—Phone—Call.

THE MAI INSTITUTEwith his own fnitlative and who has iL1s£”uld not, be. taken'unTera I
, j. ,^ you are walling to gain ten pounds or I
learn# that unless he can measure more, for it is a wonderful flesh-builder I

pj*
: Phone North 2037: 52 Coffee St.,

TORONTO. THB1 111 56
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JOHN CATTO & SOW the weather $ILL BOWLES BUYS , 
BAY ST. CORNER

Amusements

T 99 PRINCESS MAT. TODAY.
Last Time Tonight

DOUGLAS
METEOROLOUI - a l. vii ij'tdV;Toronto,

c«iwcte6sfMOMÉMÏïnw^iLLÏrs
been fine And spr.agilkc. except in most T®8 been recelved by the
parts of SaskatcnA.un enu In the ex- jLJ °* ',e Preventorium board
trente southern a.jirieu.oi Alberta, where ,1°, L01- Farquhar Intimating
summerllke tempo.atures have been re- tne,r royal highnesses will visit the 
corded. * Preventorium on Wednesday after-

Mlnimum and maximum temperatures; noon, 20th Inst., informally
Dawson, 28-60; A..In, ..2-44; Victoria, "----------
44-62; Vancouver. 4»r«~; Kamloops, 48-72; The invitations will be out on Mon 
Edmonton,, 46-60; Butueturd, 48-84; Prince day to the luncheon of tho OntnwôSirh-S:6!,»;..,Vil;,mss S&<=8?„ i„F. e?kn&rsii:^&8v^sE ssss^astss,leir

34-70; Parry ,-ound, 3u-o6: London, 34-60; ,, , ,
Toronto. 38-C2; O.tapa, 84-68; Montreal snnrt« W8S an dca da>" for the40-56; Quebec, ..4-iî; bt. John, 38®52; ‘th^ banU. Ca“ad:i CoM®*®’
Halifax, 38-66. ta® banks of the athletic ground were

a dense mass of friends and relations 
!?„,?£ boy®’ with a large admixture of 
old 'boys, who were Interested spec-

nrW^' L^dy,,Gibson presented the 
prizes, a-pd Mrs. Peuchen 
the rifle from

Summer Cottage 
Supplies

WM. H.

CRAIE and FAIRBANKSis why you 
his goods in Site Opposite City Hall Real

izes Over Three Hundred 
Thousand.

With
Amelin PatriciaDorothy Miriam to Mr. Norman A. Mc- 

Larty of Medicine Hat, son of Mrs D 
A. McLarty and the late Dr. McLarty 
of 8t. Thomas. The marriage will 
take place quietly, the third week in 
June.

Miss Beo Dlnnls has left for Mont
real to visit Mrs. Marrlon in Sher
brooke street.

BIN6IMM and C0LLIN6E ‘fiWe have a very large stock of Inex- 
I pensive Table Linens, Towe’ls, Bed Lln- 
I ens. Blankets, Quilts, eta, etc., for Sum- 
I rner Cottage use.

■ table cloths.
I UNBLEACHED PURE UNEN TABLE 

rl CLOTHS.
Various sizes, $1.00, $1.60, $1.75, $2.00, 

I $2.25, $2.60 each.
Pure Linen Table Napkin» at $2.00

I $2.50, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00 per dozen.
I HEMMED BEDROOM TOWELS.

■N Various sizes, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00, $3.50, 
■■ $4.00 per dozen.
■ BATH TOWELS

White and Colored, 25c. 35c, 40c, 50c, 
I 60c, 75c each^up.
I GLASS TOWELS, KITCHEN TOW

ELS, ROLLER TOWELS, DISH 
CLOTHS, FACE CLOTHS, FLOOR

■ CLOTHS, ETC.

thatW
1C “THE NEW HENRIETTA”

A Modern Version of Bronson Howard's
""■amour Comedy by Wlnchell Smith and

NEXT WEeCTSIaTS NOW SELLING.

I I»
4

ANOTHER RESTAURANT IcmTH wfith their 
burst at an 

intents.
(r

Annie Russell
AnJ ker

X Comedy y 
XCompany /

royal

BENNETT TERMED 
BUCKING BRONCHO

Four-Storey Structure to Be 
Erected on Southeast Side 

Bay and Queen.
IIand In a 

New.

Modern 

Comedy
By Panl Renter. Art

hood Wan in Flower,"' etc.

“XHK 
LADY 

IN THIS

| I•< —èrcbsbllltles —
Lower Lakes ar.a Georgian Bay—Mod

erate winds, moct y touthei ly; fine and 
warm.

ed7‘ 4MOST PERFECT MADE
THE INCREASED NUTRITI

OUS VALUE OF BREAD MADE 
IN THE HOME WITH ROYAL 
YEA8T CAKES SHOULD BE 
SUFFICIENT INCENTIVE TO 
THE CAREFUL H0U8EWIFE 
TO GIVE THIS IMPORTANT 
FOOD ITEM THE ATTENTION 
TO WHICH IT IS JUSTLY EN
TITLED.

HOME BREAD BAKING RE
DUCES THE HIGH COST OF 
LIVING BY LESSENING THE 
AMOUNT OF EXPENSIVE 
MEATS REQUIRED TO SUP- 
PLYTHE NECESSARY NOUR
ISHMENT TO THE BODY.

E. W. Gillett Co. ltd.
TORONTO, ONT,

MONTREAL

!
H. U. Bowl es,

Bowles Lunch, Limited, 
purchased the southeast 
Queen and Bay streets for- 
that

Ottawa and Upper SJ. Lawrence—Mod
erate westerly, lu southerly- winds; fine 
and warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulft—Mod-
_________ erate westerly an I sout.iv>esterly winds:

HEMMED COTTON SHEETS. fine, with higher Ltinperature.
$2.00, $2.25, $2.60 pair. Maritime—Moderate westerly winds-
Hemmed Cotton pillow Cases, 40c, 60c, fair, with higher temperature.

60c pair. Lake Superior— Moderate
White Quilts, good values, $1.25, $160, winds; fine and 

$1.75, $2.00 up. Manitoba—> .ne ana warm
Summer Blankets, $1.25, $1.50, $1.76 pair. Saskatchewan—Generally fair, but som.
Feather Pillows, $2.00, $2.60, $3.00 pair local showers or tnunaerstorms and

somewhat lower temperature.
Alberta—Mostiy fair and cooler, 

some local shewers or thunderstorms.

president of the 
yesterday 
corner of

CASK.’»xzCarrick Accused Calgary 
Member of Being a Disap

pointed Office-Seeker.

presented
y- «- .-0 .£$, 'SMBilSK

girls gave a bouquet ol pink 
Lady Gibson ahd a sheaf of crimson 
roses to Mrs Peuchen, both bouquets 
being tied with the college colors of 
blue and white. Hundreds of people 
availed themselves of Mrs. Auden’s in
vitation to tea. She received them in 
a reseda gown with applique em
broidery and a waistcoat of gold satin 
and a black hat with violets and pink 
roses. The bouse was lovely with wild 
cherry blossom, violets and marsh
mallow. The table In the dining room 
was arranged with numberless bubbles 
of the lovely wild violets and golden 
china bowls of the brilliant golden 

.marshmallow. The girls assisting 
were: Miss Kittermaster. Miss Gra- 

. ham. Miss Hutton. Miss Scobie, Miss 
Dorothy Strathy, Miss Grace Saunders. 
Miss Ardagh also gave a tea in the 
preparatory school, which was most 
artistically decorated with feathery 
white flowers, pink roses and antirrhi
nums. the tea tables in two rooms 
being arranged with yellow, one table 
with tulips ahd -the other with snap
dragons. Mr. Somerville, Miss Bessie 
Baldwin and the boys were most at
tentive to the numerous guests. Miss 
Ardagh looked exceedingly well in blue 
and white striped ninon over satin, 
with collar of pale blue satin with real 
lace and a smart black hat-

'
of “When Knight- 1%

roses to•1 i-. ■■ Bipi a price
*Hl exceed $300,000. The 
Has 50 feet frontage on West 

Queen street and 9» feet frontage on 
Bay street. The price paid

Eliprop
erty !A southerly

I(Continued From Page 1.)xva. in.
Per foot

was $6000, which makes It among the 
highest priced properties in that 
of the city.

Bowie» will build another 
1,118 site, which will 

$100,000. Mr. Hand

- ibhe Canadian Pacific. The Canadian 
Northern had brought about freight 
reductions in the west wihich saved 
$50.000,000 to the people of Canada.

It was absurd and tin just to speak 
of Mackenzie and Mann ae mendi
cants because they asked for flnan-

Hy partup.
Cdtton Filled Comforters, $2.00, $2.25,

$3.60 up.
Couch Covers, in raw silk, Roman 

stripes, aM colors, $160, $2.00 each. 
Printed Cotton Table Covers, 50c, 76c,

but
ed in Scotian restaur- 

cost over
a ,, ,. ------ of Hand, Harris

menoe on Sept. 1. The building will 
be of terra-cotta and marble, but will 
be no more than four storeys in 
hfiMi1, 88 ia the city’® wish that a 
ed nnnfhn° higher tban that be erect- 
fS'°".the corner. It is not likely that
time Storey Wl‘ be added for a°me 

The .tmlldings affected by this deal 
_ . The United Cigar Stores, 53 West 
?s “ 'Goodman, jeweler,
i-h-o 2 . est <iueen’ and Emil Diest- 
lah s restaurant, 49 West Queen 

The new owner, it is 
will notify the tenants tô 
P®dlattly- and altho some of the 
wfiTbeh£Iti S°w 11,6,106 to run, they 
Owners* °® by tbe Pmperty

THE BAROMETER.
!Time, 

a a.m. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m".. 
4 p.m.. 
Spm..

$1.00.
Printed Cotton Bedspreads, $1.50, $2 00

$2.50, $3.00 up.
Madras Window Curtaining» at 30c, 35c, 

40c, 50c.
Curtain Nets and Muslins, clearing 26c, 

36a 50 c.
Cretonne

Wind. 
12 N.Toronto ibvv. Car.

icial aid upon good security. If they 
were mendicants, then every man who 
borrowed money cm collateral from a 
bank should be denounced as a beg
gar.

,
t»a be 29.85 7 S.ed7 I, I Xl

. 54
Mean or Say, differ,.-,,ce from aver*

age, 2 .below; h.ghest, f.2; lowest,Large rtay-out of good up- 
bolstering patterns, regular 36c to 60c, 
clearing- 25c yard. - .
WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR

TAINS.
Clearing ctffer at $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,

$2.60. $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 pair. Extra 
fiai « •
DOWN QUILTS.

British make, down-proof sateen cov- 
er* 4n great range of pretty colorings, 
npw clearing at great reductions, $6.00, 
$7.00, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 each.

38. Graham Mild Critic.
George P. Graham, who fol

lowed. hadn’t anything to say against 
Sir Willlafh Mackenzie, Sir Donald 
Mann or the Canadian Northern en
terprise.
needed three transcontinental rail
ways, and that the Canadian Northern 
should be finished as speedily as pos
sible- He could not agree with Mr. 
Bennett that U was a, mistake to have 
built the section between Port Arthur 
and Sudbury. That part of the road 
did not run thru a wilderness, but 
thru the great clay, belt of Ontario. 
Mr. Graham said that if the road had 
to be completed by the government, it 
would -be better for, the government 
to borrow the money Upon Its own 
credit and apply « On construction. 
He thought, at the time, at least, that 
the government should take

!Hon.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. WINNIPEG
May 15. At FromSfeszsjte &; sx

Cedric _ .......New x"<y k ......... Liverpool
Lusitania.......New York ......... Liverpool
Ancona....:...New York ...............  Naples
Barbarossa......B iltimore' ...... Bremen
£e™Sla............. Philadelphia ... Hamburg
î~ltlcv.............Queenstown ... New.Tork
Saturate.-...•Glasgow .............  Montreal
Haverford,... ; .Liverpool-... Philadelphia 
Olympic......r.Plymouth NewTork
St. Louis..........Southampton - - .New.York
Ionian.Lor.ren Montreal

K. A. Victoria. .Cherbourg ..... New York 
tverma. .-

are
He believed that Canada

ICE OF Bp8-
to Mr. Meighen. Now it would be 
found that Mr. Lash had also put it 
all over the solicitor-general. We 
were told that It was a great conces
sion to have the Canadian Northern 
accept running rights over the Inter- 
cdlonial.

f
• , ■

understood, 
vacate im-

AL i
As n matter of fact, the 

Canadian Northern and the Canadian 
Pacific as well had been offering big 
money for years for such running 
rights. Now the Canadian Northern 
not only got then! for nothing, but Mr. 
L«sh had made Mr. Meighen believe 
that the government 
great victory.

6Out-of-town 
served by mail. customers efficiently Undfer the patronage of his honor 

the lieutenant-governor and Lady Gib
son a garden party will be given on 
-Friday, June 9, in the grounds of Mr 
and Mrs. David Dunlap, Highlands 
avenue, in aid of the social service de
partment of the Toronto General Hos
pital

<*) r
FORGE EVIDENCE 

AROUND SUSPECT
■JOHN CATTO & SOM Madeira ...T?

Pannonia...........Napies ............
Royal Edward.Quebec ...........
Calgarian........ Quebec ...........

.. New York 

.. New York

......... Bristol
.. Liverpool

â

was scoring a55 to 61 KING ST. EAST, 
TORONTO.

1posses-
elon and control of the system. The „ Where Will Money Go7
government would gain little advan- He 8a,d we were toTO in one breath
tage, being a minority stockholder, or tUat the *45,000,000 to be raised by 
from having one representative on the the government for the C.N.R. would 
board of directors. Pa3r an army of contractors, labor-

Security Not Actual. ‘9s men and, other creditors, whose
Mr. Graham said he would oppose , lms aggregated many millions, and 

the resolutions because be thought the *? the next breath we were assured 
contract made by the government was that every dollar would be expended 
an improvident one. The so-callel -qn construction. Mr. Meighen ex- 
securttles had no real value. We did Pla-ined that. with .the $45,000,000 to be 
not get a first mortgage upon anything ra1sed ' on the goverhment guarantee 
except the Brockville and Westport the Canadian Northern would ultimate- 
Railway, a cheaply built line 46 miles ,y have *100.000,000 available for c<m- 
ln,length. . struction and for the payment of debts.

Mr. Graham did not think the clause T”® house must remember that the 
of the agreement routing tariff to company had $68,000.000 in unearned 
Canadian ports amounted to much be- subsidies and securities sold but not 
cause the shipper would, and could delivered, which would become avail- 
route his shipments to suit himself. 84,16 M construction proceeded. The 
Giving running rights to the Canadian guarantee now asked for would pro-

------ --- Northern over government railways vlde the working capital necessary to
The annual meeting of the Toronto ?k?P!y meant ®harP competition with complete the road and pay off the 

Lawn Tennis Club takes place this af- ,, government-ownfed and operated contractors and all current liabilities 
ternoon at the club, Price street railways on the Hudson Bay route as and floating indebtedness.

____ !__  w®11- Mr. Graham Bald that Sir Wil-
Miss Hope Morgan has issued invi * 1,ar? Mackenzie and Sir Donald Mann 

tâtions to a song recital t>y some of means outside of
her pupils In (he Forelters’ Han to- b°ldlnKS ln th® C. N. R.
night at 8 o’clock. 5®? ™axle a mllllon dollars in the

del city near Montreal, and were re
puted to be multi-millionaires. The 
government should require statutory 
declarations from Messrs. Mackenzie,
Mann and Lash as to their financial 
resources, and the government should 
not come to the assistance of the road 
unless the proprietors risked their pri
vate fortunés in saving the enter
prise.

CO STREET CAR DELAYS Mrs. Stewart has arrived with her 
baby from Maryland to visit her Dion Seen Near Place of Mur

der at Quebec Shortly 
Afterwards.

par
ents, Commander and Mrs. Law, Wel
lesley plact.STATES . M.'x 15, 1914. 

a.is a.m.—Horse down on 
track at Adelaide and Yonge; 
4 minutes’ delay to north- 
boqnd Co-leg.-, Avenue r<5ad, 
Dupont and Yor.gs cars.
^ 12'43 P-m—Held by train 
u.T.'R. crossing; 5 minutes* 
delay ta King -cars both ways. 

7.28 a.m — G. T. R.

iCol. and Mrs. Cantlie and their chil
dren are visiting Mrs. Adami In Mon
treal. Col. Cantlie is returning to 
Winnipeg the beginning of the week 
and Mrs. Cantlie and her boys are ex
pected in town on Tuesday to stav 
with Miss Micbie.

Mr. ahd Mrs. J. C. Eaton have ar
rived by the Lusitania in New York 
and will be at home today in their 
private car. They have returned home 
sooner than they expected owing to 
the indisposition of one of their chil
dren.

SENDS PROTESTt
Canadien Press DeanetehQUEBEC. MaTîs^lwh^ 
nerte inquest into the ctelto ^f

several witnesses’ swore^h111!1®,! today' 
seen Dion who ?. . that they had 
murder, on of the
contended he was in bte?iL,thh tllne he 
murder, it isTough?^ °Wn home* The

isss
Xho and hlmf“ ^«etreenhorty
„ xf Bnd another witness said that 

as he was walking along with a fh
w1tr,had Dlon about 10.80. * This 
n't e :,r.nnH0t!C1 that Dion seemed 

1 f d looft®d excited.
Marote, who, with Dr. Arthur

^ ^idPetî^rm?d tbe aut°P-y on tS
girl, said that almost all the left side 
of the skuli had been beaten 

Hermidae Laperierre stated that
“?h 'T 8unday afternoon
witn him at his home. Dion looked8ad’. a“d-. ^hen asked the reaso” re
plied that he was not feeling well asIngsU8butyhrdent ?*î 0n Sun^ay mom! 
lng^’ bUt had n0t d0ne 80 that morn-

{.)

Rlvervlew DANCING ftcadimy
HUMBER BAY.
European Plan.

Opening Saturday, May 23, 1614, and 
every evening during summer months. 

Dancing on holiday afternoons.
Select patronage only.

Special arrangement for Picnics.
Take Humber car at Sunnyslde to door 

of Academy.

132 Foie of American Soldier is 
StiH Veiled in 

Mystery.

2467 „ cross- a
mg, held by train; 3 min
utes delay to King ears.

11.28 a.m. — Bathurst and 
Dupont, unloading, 
pipes; 3 in imite;;’ delay to 
southbound Bathurst, cars.

P- m.—Bathurst and 
Bloor, held by funetra.1;; 5 
minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bloor cars.

3.57 p.m—G. T, ft.
Ting. held by trail; 
utes’ delay to King ears;

5.53 p. m.—Between -Queen . 
and" Richmond an- Church; 
horse ran into car: 6 min
utes’ de.iay to Broadview 

8.50 p.m.—York and

;

OOD water -
K. ....

_______ (Conitlnued From Page 1.)

\?L;they have lnf°rmed him 
„ .™ Mexicans were free to return

everhthev0b°? ISland “Bhthouse When- 
ever they chose, provided they miin-
Theeme!ll t0r the wor*d’s navigation. 
The. niediators say n |s a closed inci-
b?Mwea?h ?rtat? department officials 
HgM the Mexicans wil1 return to the

Iwas committed3.25

II
Branch Yardi

1143 Yonge.
Wee North 1132-113*

PULL ORCHESTRA. ed7
:M ‘cross-,, -, 

4 min- J H ANL AN’SUse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists, Price 10 cents. 146 ’

NURSES’ GRADUATION DAY.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Band Concert
SUNDAY EVENING

Music by 48th Highlanders

They
mo- :ABLE D’HOTB.

ISnipers Released, cars.

held by parade;' 4 minutes’ 
■ delay to eastbound 

cars.
8.52 

Yon 
utes

ner 1 to 8 p.m 
BEACH HOTELS

The board of governors and • the 
ladies' board of the Toronto Western 
Hospital have issued Invitations for the 
commencement exercises of the Train
ing School for Nurses to be held on 
Thursday, May 21, at 4 p.m. His 
Honor the Lieutenant Governor of 
Ontario and Lady Gibson have

Miss Rosamund Boultbee is on her 
way out from England, and is expect
ed in town today or tomorrow, and 
will stay with her mother, Mrs. Wil
liam Boultbee, Walmer road.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Lowes are at the 
King Edward from Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cawthra have 
been in Paris lately.

Announcement- , was made at the w*ar
department that the five alleged- South 
American snipers under arrest at 
v«a Cruz for firing upon Americans 
had turned out to be Mexicans, and 
like the others arrested/at Vera Cruz 
on this charge, had been discharged. 
This had threatened 
volve the South American govern
ments, but it appears now the arrested 
men said they were South Americans 
merely to escape punishment.

On the whole, President Wilson and 
his cabinet today took a more hopeful 
view of the entire Mexican situation 
than they had in many weeks. They 
are confident that mediation will ac
complish something toward the pacific 
settlement of the Mexican problem.

in.
King

ke Ontario Trout anl I'P m. — King and 
ge, held by parade: 7 
’ delay to north and 

minutes’ delay to southbound 
Yonge. Avenue road, Dupont 
and College cars;

p.m. — Queen 
Yonge, held by parade; 3 min
utes’ delay to southbound 
Yonge, Avenue road, Dupont 
and College cars.

8.32 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; ;5 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst cave.

8.54 /p.m ■—G. T. R. cross
ing, Front and John, held by 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to 
Bathurst ears.

sm
ronq18 THE ROSE 
PLAY OF KILDARE

M. F. Connelly, Mori 
______ 6tt : fmin-

3 1
seated to take part in the exercises.1BRA for a time to in-

Bennett “Bucking Broncho."
Mr. Carrick (Rainy River), went af

ter R. B. Bennett without gloves. He 
said that the Calgary member 
disappointed office seeker who was 
sore because he had not been taken 
into the cabinet. His bitterness arose 
from the fact that Mr. Meighen and 
not Mr. Bennett was solicitor general. 
The Conservative members had been 
sent to Ottawa to follow R. L. Borden, 
not to follow a “bucking broncho from 
Aiberta,’
, “We have a new party in this coun- 
tfY. Mr- Carrick continued, "of which 
the member of Calgary Is chief and the 
member of Kingston (Mr. Nickie), is 
nrst lieutenant. The member for 
Prince Edward County (Mr. Hep
burn), was to be chief whip bue 
clined the honor, and the member for 
Brandon (Mr. Alktns), who was to be 

only private, has started for the

HOUSE8.55 and : fj
ctract of Malt 4-
gorating ’preparatioi.

introduced to help--, 
nvalid-or the athletic 
Chemist, Toronto. 3 
ian Agent.
CTURED BY ' 2«f ________

)SRONTnBREwm’ LEG WAS BROKEN WHEN
’■ 1UKONTO. v SUBWAY CAVED IN.

HAmusementsMiss Catherine Welland Merritt, SL 
Catharines, who has been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Crerar In Hamil
ton, has returned home.

Amusementswas a

B5? i‘

LOEW’S«l’iIER=ARDEN
Tim McMAHON end

j ___ MHE3W

toEAUTY PARADE
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Cartwright, Ot

tawa, will spend the_ - summer at
Brackley Beach, Prince Edward Isl
and.

OLGA COOK NEXT
WEEK INewly Discovered Star of 

Songland

BrUaTeby>ter^neI'„dC0Beufh! 5KL The «"ord"

Next Week—Dave Marion (Himself)
,n "why

Mrs. Edward Faulds is giving a 
musicale on Thursday afternoon at her 
house in Rosedale.

Mrs. W. C. Brent is in Simcoe.

Mrs. Cattanach sails from Montreal 
today for England.

The marriage takes place tbday in 
Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, of 
Miss Queente Davies to Mr. Herbert 
Blackburn, 'Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Eaton have left 
Winnipeg for Carman on a short visit.

Mrs. J. H. Carswell, Ottawa, 
sailed for England to join her sister, 
Miss Grace Barnet, Renfrew.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nathan are in town 
from Melbourne, Australia, and are at 
the King Edward.

Mrs. Mitchell and her family, Rus- 
holme Park crescent, are spending the 
week-end in Omemee!

SHEA’S THEATREB
: Burish Granchineo, 51 Niagara 

atr®et, received internal injuries, had' against defendant 1 ? * Left leg broken and was cut about
... d^f®nda?5 ! We head when a section of the Brock
off emir? 1 avenue subway caved in yesterdayff nigh court afternoon aboult 3 o’clock. He was

,1° fPnyhteh “I WOTking with a gang of men, but none 
iUP b f,b oI his companions were injured. The 

a of Pla.ntiff argu- ; scalp wounds were caused by a beam 
en defendant to ap- hitting him. Dr. W. L C Me Beth 

paft of the Ju(te attended the injured man and he was 
,over. tfaln8t removed in the police ambulance to
i,ment reserved. Grace Hospital, where his

was reported, as being fair.

'.hom he had sublet DEATHS.
PERRY—At 122 George street, Toronto, 

on May 15. 1914, Alice Maylbee, be
loved wife of George D. Perry.

Funeral (private) today.
RIDOUT—At Toronto, on May 14, Ruth 

Adelaide, dearly beloved wife of Doug
las K. R'.dout, and second daughter of 
A. F. Jones, aged 36.

Funeral on Saturday from St. Paul’s 
Church, Bloor street, at 3 p.m. Fam
ily service at 563 Huron street at 2 
p.m.

VERRALL—.On Friday, Ma^ 15, 1914, at 
the residence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. 
A. McBean, 200 St. Clarens avenue, To
ronto, Walter Hurst, husband of the 
late Emma Francos Verrall, ln her 83rd 
year.

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, May 23, at 3.30 o’clock. In
terment in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

1riding;
wonderu;

-MATINEE WEEK OF 
DAILY 25c MAY 15 EVENINGS 

ZSe, 55c, 75cBox offlee open from 1» a.m. to 10 pm Seat, r— on sale at King Edward, Walker andgraite *

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS

Union Hotete* M 8,<,°’ *eatsde-
Flrwt Toronto Presentation

Harry Lauder 
Singing Talking Pictures

Reproducing the Songs and Dances of 
Scotland’s Greatest Comedian.

FROM 11 A.M. TO 11 P.M.the
woods.

Mr- Carrick said the Canadian 
Northern had done a great deal for 
Port Arthur and Çort WUliam and New 
Ontario. Years ago the Town af Port 
Arthur held up a C.P.R train in order 
to collept a small debt, and Sir Wil
liam Van Horne had declared that the 
grass would grow in her streets. The 
grass had begun to grow, but the 
Canadtan Northern had 
down.

'In

HIPPODROMEcondition Miss
NORTON !Paul

and NICHOLSON
In a Dramatic Cartoon.IVE AGENCY 

lERAL CHARTER Building? st^et Toro^,CoK'nn°n has Queen and Teraulay Streets. 
CONTINUOUS FROM 12 TO 11 TODAY. 

First Appearance here of the Musical Fantasy,

VAUGHAN JOHN,* ed COMFORT and KIH0
W. C. T. U. ELECT OFFICERS.

The Central W.C-T U were 
to complete their business at thie? an? 
ual meeting in the Frances Willard

??Ü!vye8terday afternoon and will hold 
another meeting on Monday in the 
«amc place at 3 p.m. At the meetW
dented?.?- “in Ward’ distrlct 
wTh of'toerw.C-TSL°rt UUk °n the 

The only bhsiness during the ses 
rtoulM8 thp,®,ection of officers, which 
Ct MrfrW °WS: Honorary presi- 
HuL“ fi>»°Wan: President, Mrs. S. 
S vl ' flrst vice-president, Mrs F 
Mrs snn?i corresponding secretary, 
son- asriHi rd; treasurer’ Mrs. Wil- 

A. D.th^nto?toLary"treaSUrer-

In the Coontown Dlvordsnc. 
HAL * FRANCIS,

Presenting “The Stock Farm." 
KUTINO’S ANIMALS, 

Vaudevllle’e Best Trained Animate.

15.—New companies 
week included: Ent- 
r Agency, Toronto, 
nl New City Exten- 
$450,000: St. Cloud 
Montreal, $300,000; 

inis of Canada, Que-

mowed It

“THE PORCH PARTY”„ Moved Six Menthe’ Hoist.
E. M. Macdonald (Pictou) moved the 

six months’ hoist He said that 
year Mr. Lash had toyed with 
finance minister and put it over him 
so. grossly that this year Mr. White 
refused to deal with the Canadian 
Northern host and turned them

.
# -last BERT FITZ0IBB0RS ithe

A comedy of Trained Muelciane-Speclal Scenery—Gorgeous Coet 
MORRIS GOLDEN,
Eccentric Comedian.

HELEN WEST,
Singing Comedienne.

FRED A MAC,
Premier Jugglers.

The Originel Daffy Dill. 
THREE LA PEERS, 
Comedy Bar Artists. 

Specie! Extra Attraction,

umes.
Mr. ahd Mrs. J. B. McColl 

the engagement
CRAIG A WILLIAMS,

Singing and Talking Specialty.
"NIGHTHAWKS,”

Dramatic Play.
The Invisible

announce 
of their daughter| MANSLAUGHTER-

I > vigli, a motorman, 
hipson, motorcyclist, 
I manslaughter when 
pre the magistrate 
Action with the death 
[ho was killed while 
nipson on his motor- 

remanded un- 
iThompson was sent

THE F. W. MATTHEWS 00.
Fl'KERAL DIRECTORS

235 Spedina Avenue

over
MAUDE ERNEBT

LAMBERT and BALL
The Musical 
Comedy Favorite.

The Popular 
Composer.SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA.i

4*Xn\! Send $i.oo 
for 25 
Clubb’s 
Panetellas

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTIONTelephones Collecte 791 and 792 
MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE. mSHEA'S THEATRECOUNSEL and BETTY

Educated Monkeys.
136was na 1

Mr. Shea begs to announce the opening 
of the

.. Matinees, 10c, 15c. Evenings, 10c, 16c, 25c.à-:$ THREE COUPLES CHOSEN
FOR DANCING CONTEST

SUMMER SEASON 
MONDAY, MAY 25th3—Big Shows Daily—3 -

bfetettstsi:
'dimness of J,he Umbs and feet;
neuralgic n» Ent,,ltchin£ akin or frequent 
‘ senerou^’1-.‘nvite you to, send.for 

|WeU-Vnne,® rr®,e Trial Treatment of my!*rences<and’fuiilab!>iChrcnlcure, wlth ref"
'is no Con Pnfticulars by mail. (This 
'many niav ù„?c*,ïa?e-) No matter how 
:®e prove tobvI,e falled ,n your case, let 
lOsttsm ra” you' free of cost, that rheu-

j■withFifteen hundred people thronged 
Pavlowa Academy last night to see 
the preliminary contest for the selec
tion of twenty couples who are to take 
part in the dancing competition at 
Massey Hail next Tuesday. Those 
who found their way into the acad
emy were well repaid for their attend
ance. the dancing being of an excep
tionally high order, rendering the 
work of the judges a difficult matter. 
It was finally announced that the fol
lowing throe couples had earned their 
right compile: R. Stewart and 
Winifred Stewart. Hugh Barwiek and 
Dorothy Stcvtas, A. K. COuJthard and 
Ivy Campbell. Another contest will 
be held, at which the remaining cou
ples will be Ec’cc-ted.

Tbe dances were the one-step and 
hesitation wall*

ADELE BLOODin
This box full of fine, fragrant- 

IT smokes, postpaid to any address, 
equal in quality to good ten cent 

l n A 7/^ cigars.
ik U This special Clubb Panetella is
1^11 /7 a hand-made, pure Havana filler, [J IrZ • 'nch cigaiu Money refunded 
fj JV you wish to reram the balance of 
u 0* the box after a trial.

A. CLUBB & SONS, TORONTO
Wholesale

I >

In Madame Nazknova’s Greatest Triumph. THE MARIONETTES . ::
Special Matinee on Victoria Day. 

Matinees, 26c. Nights. 26c and 60c. v-t;
i t

8SSS8SBfUfflSSs■rssi'sss-.Fmoet "sHti^factoS. wiU flnd chronlcure
M 6S?8 v°:' feel

BIG MASONIC PARADE.

ST. LOUIS. Mi.* Muy 15.—Plana 
for a paiadi :.i rhlch approximately 
10,000 Masons will participate to
morrow afternoon were worked out 
today by the grand masters of tbe 
Masonic order, whose second annual 
convention is being held here. Thirty- 
two states and several section» of 
Canada will be represented.

g
.■'y-

l most I
von fepi .i9eneral tonic, that

5«ae. tAfi vr,..thf1 t'fe Is worth living. 
W«r, and send tVr!cnis of ,hls liberal 
S«, I» MRS fr-e pack-
^llldior,-Ont.. * jMMM-ERS, Cox 65,

f
r 1106ton<iMSF*'d Mday for ^vge

WlMsor^DnC M’ ^MMEns. Established «S7S 10 Wellington East.

1
A

■

> /

i

ALEXANDRAMAT. TODAY 25c and 50c^

BONSTELLE 
PLAYERS IN
THE TEMPERAMENTAL 

JOURNEY
NEXT WEEK

MATS. M 25
MERELY 
MARY ANN

BY ISRAEL ZANGWILL

SCARB0R0* BEACH 
PARK

OPENS TODAY
CONCERTS BY

DURBAN OS
Royal Italian Band

Afternoon and Evening.

LAMAZÏ& MACK
Sensational and Comedy Gymnaets.

Rolando Bros., E'eMMst»-

MASSEY HALL TUES. MAT. ^
AND EVG.

“THE CASTLES ARE COMING”
Only appearance In Canada en Their So.cUI Whirlwind Tour of the World’s Greatest Dancers, M T0Ur

MAY 19

MR. me MRS. VERNON CASTLE
SEATS I And Their Own Company,From Castle House, New York with 
NOW I EUROPE’S FAMOUS TANGO ORCHESTRA ’

PRICES: 50c TO $2.00 
Note—A feature of the Prooramme Will Be a Danclnq To urn,».., —rente’s Amateur Dancers for the Castle Trophy Cup to Be Preariltl5nlw6Ti7e' 
to the Best Local Couple. For Information Concerning This Centeît

THE PAVLOWA ACADEMY, PHONE P. 1(»1 OR M? 0656’ APP> ‘

GAYETY
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STORE HOURS-SIX STRONG TEAMS 
F. THOMPSON SAYS

MOVING ALONG AT 
WOODBINE PARK

i
! El SkS ’ 1•sr

Store Opens 8-30 a.m,; Closes 5 p,m..

Saturday Closing at I p.m., With 
No Noon Delivery

T. A O. LEAGUE.

First Division.
i Eatons v. Caledonians, 4.00, at 
Eaton's Field.

JjjUaisnsç4

“The Overcoat Shop”

You Ask For the London-Tailored

- First Practice of RoseSdale La
crosse Team Called for To

day — Notes.

Southern Maid Covers Fastest 
Three-Quarters of Season 

-—The New Arrivals.
i Parkviews v. Devonians, 3.15, at Lap- 
jpin avenue.
' Thistles v. Pioneers. 4.00. at Varsity. 

F. W. Thompson, who Is back of the °ver***a’ 4’00'
Rosedale club of the N.LU., has called a SundeZn^ v Don Vallèy. 3.15, at

practice for 3 o clock today at Kosedale, Sunderland Field.
and any one up there will see most of the -Baracas v; Davenports, 4.00, at Wll- 
followlng men who have signed out, viz . lowvale Park
T.r mugeP^7derwBFU.e«'r^r Y«^aKna Second Division. '
Oreen, J. Green, Holmes and Gordon. Commerce v. Hiawatha, 2.^5,
Sport Murton ie at Montreal today, where TUveraaJe Park.' 
the N.L.U. schedule will be drawn up. Hearts v. Queen’s Park, *tl$, et 
Regarding the strength of the clubs, Mr. Queen Alexandra-
Thompson say* that all will be up to the Sons of Scotland V. Wychwood,‘3.15, 
Standard. Montreal and Shamrocks will at Harris Park. .

Na*' Taylors v. Bristolians, 4.00, at Queen 
Alexandra.

Orchard v. Swansea, 1.16, at Willow- 
vale Park. ,

Fraserburgh v. Christies, L00, at 
Bayslde Park.

Third Division.
Elm Street v. Lancashire», 3.00, at 

Victoria College.
Gurneys v. St. Cuthberts, 2.16, at 

Wlllowvale Park.
Robertsons v. St. James, 4.00, at 

Rlverdale Park.
Toronto Street Railway v. Ulster 

United, 2.00, at Varsity.
Dunlop v. N. Rlverdale, 4.00, at K6w 

Gardens.
Euclid v. Gunns, 2.16, at Rlverdale 

Park.
Rangers v. Stanleys, 8.16, at Stop 6, 

Yonge street.
Fourth Divio ion. •

Celtic v. Corinthians, 3.16, at Bathurst 
and St Clair.

Salada v. Jarvis, 3.16, at North Tor
onto. -

Runnymede v. Eariscourt, 3.00, at 
Scarlett rciàd.

West Toronto U. v. Stanley Barracks, 
3.15, at Jane street.

Garrard v. Consumers' Gas, 4.00, at 
Rlverdale Park.

Grampians v. Mount Dennis, 8.00, at
cSKvals v. Russell Motor, 8.30, it 

Danforth and Gledhtll avenues.
Junior.

Eatons v. Wychwood, 2.16, at Baton's 

Parkviews, 2.15, at

X

Overcoats On Sale To dayW
The track at Woodbine was In 

splendid shape yesterday morning and 
many fast trials were the result. The 
weather sUll keeps cool, and more par
ticularly so In the eariye morning.

The Davies string, in charge of 
Henry McDaniel, did come very fast 
work- and makes the stable look very 
strong. It must be very gratifying to 
both the owner and trainer to have 
the horses show so well In the early 
season.

Southern Maid, the phenomenally 
fast filly, was let down and did a 
three-quarter mile that surprised the 
onlookers and dockers. The fractional 
time was 1-8 in .11 2-6, 1-4 In .23 2-5, 
8-8 in .36 2-6, 1-2 In .48 2-5, 6-8 in 
1.01 4-6. and finished the 3-4 very 
strong In 1.15 1-6. This was an ex
ceptionally fast performance, and 
looks like she Is ready for the barrier 
to spring.

w”—— - 1
Fountain Fay a mile—1-4 la .24 3-5. 

8-8 In .36 4-5, 1-2 in 49 2-5, 3-4 in 
1.16 3-6, finishing the mile full of run 
in 1.43 flat. Moving Pictures worked I 
8-4 handily In 1-17 2-6; Liberty Hall 
8-4 In 1.17 1-6 under wraps; Calgary 
1-4 In .22 4-6 and pulled up the 8-8 In 
.36 4-6; Queen Sain 3-8 in .38 2-6.

William Walker’s Banjo Jim went a I 
splendid mile under restraint all the 
time In 1.44 4-5.

The Glddings stable’s handsome 
two-year-old and the probable plate 
candidate for 1816 broke from the bar
rier with Ondramlda and breeeed 3-8 
in .86 2-6, first 1-4 in .24 1-6; Sarolta 
and Venus Urania 3-4 in 1,17 2-5, with 
the former much the best.

Martian, from the stable of Thomas 
Bird, worked 3-4 in most Impressive 
fashion, 1-2 In .48 2-6, pulled op the 
3-4 in 1.16 3-6.

f

Because everywhere today the fashion trend is 
towards the London styles.
If a man cannot have the genuine London-made 
garment from his tailor, he demands the London 
style, the London workmanship, and the London 
fashions in weave and color.

In selecting an Overcoat for Spring wear from 
“Fairweathers’ ” stock, he is guaranteed the 
finest English, Irish and Scotch woolens, chevi
ots, homespuns and other loom products that 
have all the quality that any man could demand, 
all London fashioned and London made by Con
duit and Bond Street tailors.
This is a guarantee that he could have nothing 
superior in an outer garment, no/matter where 

; he looks or buys.

!
■ The Celebrated EATONIA Boots 

in 25 Styles, Pair $3.00
i «

!

divide the Irish Canadian players, 
tl mais have the men. And they’ll bo 1 - td- 
ed in the N.L.Ü. Cornwall has a big 
field to draw from arid Ottawa could al
ways put a lacrosse team In the field. 
Regarding a lob-slded league. Mr. 
Thompaon said he could name a club In 
the Big Four that will- have difficulty to 
place any kind of a team In the field.

At a meeting of lacrosse magnates held 
la Ottawa yesterday, Ottawa agreed to 
the admission of the Toronto team to the 
W.L.U., thus-making it a six-club league, 
With three teams In Montreal (Sliam- 
fpeks, Montreal and National) and ons 
la Cornwall, Ottawa and Toronto.

• ii

i I
A SELECTION from which 

almost any man can be 
comfortably fitted and at the 
same time get the style he de- 

Tfce leathers in- 
calfskins,

' • 1

1

sires, 
elude
leathers, vici kids, velours 

calfskin, etc. Work- 
r* V manship through- ;
___1 out is excellent.
*m . In buying thé 

EATONIA footwear you will get a boot that you can 
wear in comfort, combined with style, at a most mod
erate figure for Goodyear welted boots. Price, per

vr

PI ‘-5 X

1At a meeting of the Beaches Lacrosse 
Club R. Clegg was elected manager and 
t. jToy captain of the junior city team 
1er the coming season.

.

$20, $25, $30, $35
Men’s Hats

' Rlverdale lacrosse team will practice 
this afternoon on the Don Flats, when 
every player Is requested to be on .hand,

Kara, AUlster, Scott, Chandler, E.Sulli
van, Somers, Lisette, A. PTierrlll, Stuart, 
Fecto, Mitchell and Smith. Any players 
desiring to play for a fast junior team 
will be made welcome.

Ï;

;[

'

lir SJRI
-

pair 3.A galaxy of the world’s most noted fashioners 
contribute to the excellent stock of new Spring 
and Summer styles in Men’s Hats—English 
American, French and Italian—in silks, operas! 
derbies and soft hats—fashionable blocks 
rect dimensions:

Hie Beaches Lacrosse Clubs inter
mediate, Junior and Juvenile teams will 
anctice In Kew Gardens, just south of 
the ball field, this afternoon at 2.45, when 
■h mensbers and any others desirbus of 
joining are earnestly requested to turn

;

Tan calfskin, buttoned or Blucher, a neat boot for 
' any wear; sizes 5% to 10 3.00

Gunmetal calfskin, buttoned or Blucher, smart new' 
style, the Chub last; sizes 5 to 10

! car

out.
Tl3.00 !

Patent leather boot, buttoned or Blucher, a dressy 
style for.best wear; sizes 5 to 10 ......

Fine kid in summer weight, the neat Wizard shape 
or the Orthopedic for comfort............... ............. 8.00

It Vici kid, Balmoral, lii-toe straight tendon 

shape, Wrÿ ne#. Pair................... ..........; 3.00e

steiasstmisirr

cor^Maitland Intermediates leave for 
Brampton at 12.30 where they play the 
Ifenn Cup aspirants an exhibition game 
this afternoon.

Dave Gibbons, the premier goal tender 
In the lacrosse world, arrived in town 
yesterday and did not turn out with the 
Toronto* last night.

Oh as. Querrie'a Indians will practice at 
the island this afternoon after the ball
game.

Field.
Fraserburgh v.

B<Old‘country v. Swansea, 2.16, at Stan* 

ley Barracks.
Overseas v. Ulster, M6 

York.
Rlverdale v. British Imp., 3.00, at 

Danforth avenue. .
Dunlops v. St. Davids, 2.15, at Kew 

Gardens. -
Ralth Rovers v. British United, 4.00, 

at Bracondale Park.

Silk Hats > 
Opera Hats . 
Derby Hats 
Soft Hats .

■ .$6.00 to $10.00 
$6.00 to $8.00 
$2.50 to $5.00 
$2.00 to $6.00 
• 75c to $2.60

A great range of Men’s Street Gloves, best 
makes, $1.00 a pair and up.

Dr. R. L. Swarringer, from the Scott 
string, worked 1-2 In -62; Capt.
6-8 In 1.04 1-6; Gem. Ben Led! 6-8 in 
1.04 8-5; Montagnie 3-4 in 1.16 2-5 
handy ; J. H. Houghton, an old favorite, 
8-4 in 1.16 8-5.

From the Fuller stable Toy Boy 8-4 
In 1.22 under "restraint all the way.

Other works were: Letourbo mile 
In 1.46 8-5, Amphlon 3-8 in .37 4-6, 
Ragman 1-2 hi .62, Sight breezed 1-4 in 
.26, Marion Gaiety 1-4 in .25, Bundle 
of Rage 3-4 In 1.18 3-5, Astrologer 3-4 
In 1.18 1-6, Jack Morgan and Kelton 
8-8 In -38 4-5, Double Bass and Ben- 
del 3-4 In 1.17 3-6, Fair Fox 1-2 In .53, 
Boozer 1-2 in .62 4-6.

... 3.00; .........Ben 1
itat Little7*I ■

:
Caps!

MS
PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE.

Hamilton Pioneers v. Toronto City, 
at Hamilton.

Yankee Golfers
Box calfskin, Albany shape, a very popular boot 

for general wear; sizes 514 to 11 ............................ 3,00
Dull finished chrome calf, oil tanned, viscalized 

soles; ?, specialJ6ar,op*ddor |weur .. m*....
Men’s EatoniaC

>11

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITEDIf 1 Were Outclassed ■ CORN

M BOY8’ UNION.
York Argyle v. East Rlverdale.

ANGLICAN.

St Judes v. St Anri's.
St. George v. St BarnaHha.

EXHIBITION.
St. Lawrence v. Erlndale. 
Cedarvale V St. Clair.

m «Mi84-86 Yonge Street, Toronto -
MONTREAL

if V
■ A ne 
I strei

I TOROI

SANDWICH;-England, May 16.—Ameri
can golfers today were outclazsed by 
Scotch and English players over the 
Sandwich links In the final round for the 

...St. Georges Champion Grand Challenge

an aggregate of 146 strokes—nine 
better than his nearest American com
petitor, Jérome D. Travers, the American 
amateur riflamplon—John Graham, Jr., 
Scotland, today, for the second time, won 
th,e coveted trophy. In doing so Gra
ham also lowered by two strokes the play 
for the cup,

- Travers forjthe 36 holes turned In g 
card of 166. Francis Oulmet# the Ameri
can open champion, required 168 strokes 
to cover the course: Charlêe W. Evans 
of.Chicago, 169; Fraser Hale,. Chicago, 
166; Harold Weber, Toledo. 167, arid C. 
N. Inslee, Oneida Community Club, New 
York, 169.

In the general competition, Oulmet fin-

.... 3.00WINNIPEG The platers will ail toe worked Sat
urday morning. There should be some 
fast work, as the track Will be in Ideal 
shape.

The arrivals yesterday were: J. B.- 
Morland, with four—Just Red, Lady 
RUley. Miss Cottonwood and Temple 
Duncan. R. J. Austin had three In Ills 
string; P. Civil with five—Brawney, 
Love Day, Garneau, Mockery and 
Ravenal.

v
tan calf or guhmetal caff, in th 
or Albany shapes; sizes,

—

3.00
, YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED —Secibnd Flçor—Queen St.

11 I

/

Boys’
folk

ished In thirteenth piece, while Evans 
wa* bled with fourteen other players for 
fourteenth place.

D. Ransom, Crowborough, England, Who 
led the first round Thursday, with a 72, 
today required ten more strokes, which 
brought his aggregate score up to 154. 
Harold H. Hilton, the British amateur 
champion, finished up the round with

end Nor-
. Suits for Rush Clearance

Bvery Suit In a Collection of Fine Spring Models taken 
from out own stocks, is marked dollars below usual for an 
8.80 rush on Saturday morning. Made from soft finished 
cheviot tweeds, ih smart brown patterns, showing diagonal 
weave. Double-breasted and Norfolk styles—all made to retain 
their shape and finished with durable body linings. Full-fit
ting bloomers with belt loops and watch pocket. Sizes 27 to 
34.. Saturday clearance price, each

. A ' Canada and U* S. Form 
Athletic Alliance

I M
i

more than 3100,000, but Mr. Herchen

à
0,6 m°ney lnveeted «n

, addition to other buildings half a 
dozen granaries have been erected and 
the grain used for seeding has all been 
carefully seeded, the wheat seed cost- ing $140 a bushel, barley 82 c^tsTnd 
oats oo cents.

SPENDS THOUSANDS 
ON MODERN FARM!

! \

168.
Will NEW YORK, May 16.—Articles of alli

ance have been adopted by the Amateur 
Athletic tUnlons of the United States 
and Canada. It was announced her. to
night by James E. Sullivan, secretary- 
treasurer of the American body, and un
der them the two organizations will work 
in harmony under the following condi
tions :

All open and dosed games ' shall be 
governed by the rules and sanctions of 
the A.A.U. of the country where they are 
held. Athletes recognized as amateurs 
In one country shall be recognized as 
such in the other, but in all cases they 
must present permits from their parent 
bodies. Upon request, either party to the 
alliance shall present lists of sanctioned 
meets to the other, and each shall! re
spect and enforce all penalties of sus
pension and disqualification imposed by 
the other. The articles of alliance may 
be terminated by either A.A.U. 
thirty days’ notice to the other.

A uniform permit has been approved, 
which athletes must use who Intend to 
compete outside their own country.

■6.70

IN ia li

■

Main Floor—Queen St. IAI
—wEight Hundred Acres NW 

Winnipeg Equipped With 
Fin'e Buildings.

al'l
1838 19147 « «PfU MN

_ roeoetô Spiked Shoes for the Olympic 
Tryouts, Pah, $4.00

TU
*

•) MADominion Lawn
Bowling Officers

•,rJmL àî! T

FROne of the moat modern and. up-to-
date farms in the Province e*-Ma»i-
mlles!>ft0W^L,f0Un<1 "WthlnYOUrtèén 
mue» or, Wionipegr, at OroMs
nyhere between $26,000 and $30.000 is 
m, ^XPen,ded on farm buildings and 

î!^ueq™.pment The fatm Is own- 
West End Realty and Build- 

*ijf Y°mPany, and tits manager, N.
thtN!n,eiüî0n’ is ^evotlnK much time to 
the problem of
agriculture.

The Hduse That Quality Built

MA117ITH the many ath- 
^ letes training and 

trying to make the 
Olympic team that will 
represent Canada in Ger
many, 1916, special pre-, 
parations have been made 
in the Sporting Goods 

-g. Sections to meet the in- H 
f creased demand for ath- f 

letic supplies.
At 4.00, Law's Olympic Spike Sprinting Shoes; g 

these fit like a glove, are light but very strong, and give 
great support to the feet. A special feature is the I 
patent can’t-slip heel. Per pair .. * “

t
Dominion Lawn Bowling Tojrna- 

ment Committee met last night and 
®'*Çted officers as follows: Patron, Kir J 
Hflrrpîorv J* H’ McKenzie;
toriet ?: Hi Handt P* L^rown 

The annual tournament will start on 
Aug. 10 on the Toronto greens. A new 

Ontario cup will be put up.

at

upon

Made toyour measure
successful scientific 

, . Mr- Hercnenson believes
tnat alarm within easy reach of Win- I Hotel Krauemann, ueoies* and Gentle- 
mpeg, properly managed, should be a men?«_erni, with music. Imported Ger- 
paying institution and la testlne out (B*" Beare’ Wank Steak a la Kraue- 
his theories. S !"*nn* , °P«" till 12 p.m. Corner
andhwh?inn conslBtB 01 over 800 acres * ™ oro«to.
and while a considerable quantity ef
hlfi» I111- *rrown’ proparatlons are
being made tor dairying on an exten- 
-ive scale. Nothing but pure-bred

B*”Lk wl’l eventually be kept on the 
“I?, equipment tor handling

ii?em. w.1,l',be of the most modem kind.
The buildings now In course of erec
tion consist of a cow barn, 38 by 260 

accommodation for from 100 
to 120 head of cattle; a stable 26 by 1q5 
feet, to hold 50 head of horses ; an up-
î,M",^,Z,P fgery ,n whtah more than a 
hundred pigs can be handled; a sheep 
nam and a large chicken house. The 
cow bam is being furnished with steel 
stalls,adequate sewers, concrete floors 
and running water will be available 
in every part of the building. An 
electric milking apparatus will be used 
and the butldlng will also be electric
ally lighted.

In the Incubator house an incubator 
with a capacity tor 500

fj*
I

Mountain Dew"
PositivelyThe, 

Finest Whisky Imported

■■
r. !.Ch‘ rehFOR JUNE 

WEDDINGS
1-5

* £ U’ ~ C- L- Sutton, E. K. Spinney, 
A. Ker; W, M. Raebnm, F. Hlltz, W. E. 
Swan, C; F. Fallows;

Porkdale’s team to play today at 
Rosedale t A. E. Black- H. Vincent! M. 
Klrschman, F. McLeod, G. Tunbridge, 
W. Maroney, F. M. Foley, H. Beck, H 

D. Bennett, D. M. Crowther,

I
«:! *

! •’ Alad-7The Morning Coat is die correct 
attire. Made from an English 
Vicuna Cloth, hand - tailored, 
with individuality, skill, and 
care, to fit your personal 
sure.
Great value al

THE PI

Hand-Sewn Sprinting Shoes, made of fine quality* i 
kangaroo, have patent spikes, and non-slip heel, and 
are recommended by the leading athletes. Price, 
per pair

Good Quality Kangaroo Calf Sprinting Shoes, have 
non-slip heel, and gre well made. Per pair

Chamois Pushers should be used with running $
jumping shoes. Price, per pair ..............................

White Sateen Running Knickers, have elastic t

CaWANTED„ t Import* 
OARTO 
won see 
An imp, 
the foal'
mande
Hacknei 
fill Mari 
with foe 
rising 6

A numb< 
none of 
This Bp 
other» « 
*» sent ;

;
( an Experienced

Motor Cycle Rider-I
4L

with knowledge of the Jap racing engine. 
Apply British-Canadian Import Co., Ltd 
112.116 Richmond St. West. 67 ’ 3.M ; Billy Hay says:

“This summer Norfolks are to
thpmer3Lmucb in WP», many of 
mem being worn by younger 
men as business suits. 8

th* '15aX:e »our djstmct models h- 
the Norfolk style for 
choose from.

1.

BASEBALL
Newark va. Toronto

(CHAMPIONS).

eggs wiU be 
Installed, while the chicken house it
self will provide accommodation tor 
2.000 chickens.

Water for the house and bclldings 
will be supplied from three artesian 
wells, while fire protection will be 
afforded by a high pressure pump. In 
addition to a residence tor the farm 
superintendent, MV. Herchenson has 
himself a country residence on the 
farm, which Is a large nine-roomed two 
ane one-half storey house, modern in all 
its furnishings and equipments. The 
entire farm of 200 acres is being fenced 
and the farmyard itself will be lighted 
with arc lamps. The cows used for 
dairy purposes will 
tested.

7 ■I $2552 Pairr ISLAND STADIUMyou to hite Sleeveless Cotton Running Jerseys, in sia< 
from 28 to 42. Each ............................ ....................j

Genuine Worsted Running Jerseys, sleeveless, l 
the following colors—white and royal blue, navy an
sky, cardinal and white, etc. Each................... ! 1$

- Sporting Goods Department—Basement i

Today at 3 p m.
Reserved wits and combination tickets 

at Moodey’s, King Street Weat 561$

i.

Harris Tweeds and Blue Serges.
“Call m today while we siiJl 

have a large range to choose from.

i HOTEL LAMBWe Invite Inspection.
R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

Tailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West

Some t 
at our 
able as

Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts.
Special 
Luncheon.
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 6 TO 

84» P.M.
Largo and Varied Menu. 

Phono Adelaida 283 eS7

Cfin Quick Service. 
vWU 11.30 to 2.“The prices? Sl5 to $25.”
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! THE STEEPLECHASE ! 
GOES TO OWANUXS1 n I

t. II The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR.We do not sell-clothes for less than $ 15— 

jl that’s the minimum—you shouldn't wear 
clothes that cost less. You want satisfaction, 
you want style quality, fabric quality, tailoring 
quality. You have a certainty of these things if 
you buy “HICKEY & PÀSCOE” clothes at 
$15.00.

I; IT TAKES SIX WEEKS TO BUILD A REG
THE STEEL IS ANALYSED TWICE — THE GEARS ARE 
TESTED FOR 75,000 POUNDS A TOOTH—THE SPRINGS 
FOR 100,000 VIBRATIONS — ALL DRIVING PARTS ARE 
BUILT ONE HALF STRONGER THAN 
190 STEEL DROP> FORONGS

=yt: I.-UUISVILLeT '
m™S,T UACE-Yenghee, Casey

*«D. RAGE—Aunt Jo3ie,| 
va2Jî^es* Linda Payne. 

r THIRD RACK—James 
cue, Oallant Boy.

FOURTH RACE— Hodge 
and Saddle. se’

W«^H RACE—Hawthorne,
ClaxoncneRACE-GIP8y Love- 

SEVENTH RACE—Slan
der, Loveland.

f: Favorites Have Good Day at 
Pimlico — Butwell on Two 

Winners.

Jones,

JLes In- 

Dockery, ' Ct rlL
II}

5 p.m,. , ?
-F ■ j( Rudolfo, 

Vandegrirt, 
Sun fjueen. 

Actress. Wan-

tWith NECESSARY- 
USED — A CAR FOR USE

.■! Other grades of Suits, Topcoats, and Bal- 
macaans, $18.00 to $35.00.

I BALTIMORE. May 15.—Owanux won 
the steeplechase at Pimlico today from a 

I big fletid, and they alV went thru. Favo
rites had a good day. Butwell rode two 
winners.

FIRST RACE—4% furlongs :
1. Stalwart Helen. 109 (Butwell). $5.60.
2. Ethan Allen, 109 (Wolfe), $2.70.
3. Finalee. 109 (Campbell), $3.40.

I T T. e 56 1-5. Gloucester, Fair Donna.
Louise May, Babe, Elasticity, Chanteuse 

I also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs *
1. Belamour, 119 (Butwell). $14.
J* î'I,iïaJTllchi» 116 (Fairbrother), $4.40.
3. Aildebaran, 121 (Wolfe), $2.40.

TtmüMi’îV14. Royal Vane, Assessor,
I Besom ana Cowl also ran.
J THIRD RACE—Handicap, one mille :

1. Joe Finn. 109 (McCahey), $4.40.
2. Belray, 105 (Butwell), $7.30.
Timfnir>s^U|Chlson- 108 (Knight), $4.60.
J f?8 1-13 II6- Battery, Water Lad,

Sir Denrah. Effendi, Col. McDougal, *My-
MpoTTBTOe8,o^h Sand also ran.

I miles '^™ RACE—Steeplechase,

£ ÉtÆ'»r«»

•& » «tress—1
fS2phN»a ,ran- Surpassing....
i R£CE—Handicap, six furlongs: Eustace................
\ A^maha. 103 (Wolfe). $4.40 O’Hagan..............

Lady Lightning. 106 (Taplin)" $1110 Casey Jones...Tim!r tH,GS- 10J- (Butwell), $2.70. ^° 
and'^Vala also mm" ^ Sca,lywa*

11 B^pRnlCE-^Hàndicap> one mile :
£• “rave Cunarder. 107 (Taplin) is 703' F»thnh U’i,106 (Butwell), $3 so. * '
Tlmt 14?4 ’14 (MeTaggaft), $2.60. .

& -•
LEAbi»™rdAînfY?^>diCap- one mffle:

ill
.

PIMLICO. KMen’s Furnishing Specials 
for Saturday

Friî'RST RACE—1Tie 

sSf ° BA.CE Briar Path,

IntonèRD RACE~Parr Entry; Banquet. 

•ph^UAlh™bRACB-Bryndown. The'Pro- 

Bteuf'^lhucktes!^ Springboard, Pomette

B.XXMofftoc

Pin, st. Melt ne, n
Uold Cap, \y i

!HOSIERY 25c
Boots Field, Sonny 

dJra  ̂RACE Plantaganet, Haber-Double Thread Silk Lisle Hosiery, triple heel 
and toe. Colors black, blue, white, grey, b.n. 25= 
per pair, $2.75 per dozen.

I
I

0 «
I

:
% J *Today’s Entries

AT LOUISVILLE. ~

1■SHIRTS $1.15 !rom which 
kn can be 
pd at the 
lyle he (le
athers in- 
[s, _ patent 
Ids, velours 
l etc. Work- 
l through- 

excellent, 
lying thè „ 

pat you can 
most mod- 
Price, per 
...........3.00
[at boot for 
...... 3.00
smart new'
...........3.00

pr, a dress/
...........3.00
izard shape
..........  3.00
[lit ‘London

• 3.00 |
be tops are, !
...........3.00’
opular boot 
.. a ... 3.00
visealized

...... 3.00
*d, viei kid, t H
i-toe, Knob 
...... 3.00
Jueen St.

:* two I

THE Reo is not thrown to- meet the usual tests required for a 59 
gether—assembled to sell at h.p. engine — far more than you are 
a price. likely ever to require. We use 15 roller

n * bearings and 190 steel drop forgings,
Because it receives the patient, „
studied construction of a fine time- "'.YSw '‘£$$2 fi*.
piece It takes SIX weeks to build Your Reo doesn’t grow noisy, it doesn't 
it show wear and it doesn’t give trouble. After

years of use, with proper care the car will 
A whole building is. devoted to tests ran an<* look like new.
W j.1*1 CVerT ,part hair* Satisfy yourself as to the merits of the Re.
nne exactness is secured by accurate by. a thorough demonstration of its parts 
machining and careful workmanship. and performance. There is probably ne 
We make eVery part to endure the car on w¥ch yon can save so much in coat 
roughest kind of service. We make and at the.same time $et so much for your 

. *“ driyi»8 parts in the 35 h.p. car “o“Tius to ,iM

The Reo is the only car in which alt the gear shifting 
is done with the simple one-rod control

Men’s Neglige Shirts, soft cuffs and colors to 
match, also startched cuffs, all colors, best mater
ials. These are our regular $1.50 and Si.70 shirts. 
For Saturday, $1.15.

I*
and

98 ‘Maria C.............100
TOT Lace .L°ndOn-10$ 

109 Tenghee .... m 
fuSKCCJND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds; 5

N. H. Gorin............. 95 Star of Night . 99
Gainsborough......... 102 A. Lawrence . 102
Manioc......................... 102 Joe D.............. Vn|
Linda Bayes, i.... 103 Les Invalides . 105
Aunt Josie................ 107 Sunset .............. " lift
Water Proof...........110

THIRD RACE—Selling, advance money 
3-year-olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Hocker........................... 93 Gallant Boy . 93
A1 Wormwood..... 93 Texas Tommie. 93
Little Bean............ 96 Lost Fortune .100
•Jas. Dockery.........106 Hanly
Curlicue

FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds and 
handicap, 11-16 miles:
Old Ben.........................93 Belloc 95
Anyport...,.............10ft- zConstant ..... 97
zCream........................106 G. M. Miller ...105
Prince Kermis.... 103 Morristown ...103
Hodge........................... 107 B’s and Saddle. 106
Flora Fina.................108 Star Jasmine . .108
Clubs............................ 112 Donerail ....112
Rudolfo................ :. .116

zBager and Van Meter entry.
FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds

LOUISVILLE, May 15.—The races to- Casuarina. f^^SO Wilhite ...............".102
day resulted as follows: S. R. Meyer............ 102 Widow Moon .102

FIRST RACE__414 Hawthorne..;......... 106 Vandergritt ...106
1. Gypsy J , g : SIXTH RACB-Selling, 3-year-olds and
2. La^Mexican nML !.V°- up, 6 furlongs:
3. Sweetheart Hue“i2,t20-s<> ‘Mrs. Gamp...,
Time .65 OneltP,n1ill?r n:iL/812-4()' San Jon..............

siiEirS B2Sï™
Ï; Ktrfh^eHioTK'™rl^' S seventh" RACB-Sdlln*. a-ymr-old.

= SaKiiii,uwwn
’thWïÆjT “* Cr°"' S*££K:;.r;rJ8 BMP"

1. L$Sr? ntyiUr10®'" «««“.......................Wo-lcralt ....11»

$6 50BeSt Blb and Tucker, 112

I»S.
107

ÿaecot :
1
;

,
97 Yonge Street ■■■

s
Clothesft Haberdashery alsg

a»»Msisftss««.,i<HfwwwtBfln(jj||
10810S

;;STREET CAR HIT WAGON.

Furniture and broken glass strewed 
the corner of iKng and Niagara streets 
at « o’clock yesterday afternoon, when 
Kink car 1180, driven by .James Coutts.
46 Nassau street, struck one of the
vraerTThn8^er?fXnywlgoTw^ THULIN'S LONG FLIGHT.

1Mu^inYouta\T!et0r„oTh;rtrcaCr’pîsns , ®T0^H0 ’̂ ^.-The Swed- 

wa« struck by an east-bound-car. The lsh aviator Thulin, today flew from 
jnock broke the back of the wagon in Malmoe to Stockholm, a distance of
tonTve^mmê ofdthedtryo,teavmaEed thi !" ml,eS' WÎth0Ut de8cending, in four 

_____  y* hours and twenty minutes.

up.RUSSIAN AIRMAN KILLED.

SEBASTOPOL, Russia.. May 15.— 
The military aviator Semichkura, fell 
from an aeroplane during a flight to
day and was killed.

Aware, 
of Keys

r,

Kederis and Neylon 
On Two Winners Each

i
! z

'
111 I

It

—the fifth
0D !99 Messie Louise . 99 

100 Gypsy Love ....101 
103 Claxonette ....105 
107 J. D. Wakefid.109 New-style body 

Electric Lights 
Electric Starter 
Electric Horn 
One-Rod Control 
35 Horse-power 
Tires 34 r 4

109

THE REPOSITORY
95

108

Streamline Model 
.$1,575 equipped

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather dear; track fast._

AT PIMLICO.

(Kederis),
Tim^p-s3 ' MaÇ^Æmber 

jlne'a^?a!a,,e Grey" Lady Powera and 

FOURTH RACE—One mile:
1. David Craig, 100 (Neylon), $4.
2. Roadmaster, 104 (Kederis), $6.10.
3. Magnet, 100 (McCabe), $5.20.

Woim®, w° Xâ5’ B2,y Hl11’ Dr- Samuel,
"sas.’saSEig taar K o—.............. ..

| StiWTbseUffiiiiiSiK.^
3. Superhuman, 105 (Kederis), $3 70.
Time .53. Star Shooter, Redland, Lang- 

horne and Wathen also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Mile and 70 yards:
1. WhitewooL 113 (Neylon), $8.20.
2. W. W. Clarke. 112 (Turner), $1
3. Spindle, 110 (Hanover), $2.70.
Time 1.43 2-5. Toronto, The Cinder.

Transport, Mary Ann K, .Coin, Howdy 
Howdy and J. G. Weaver also

I

I
CORNER 
SIMCOE 
A NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

f
I

PIMLICO, May 15.—Entries to to-, 
morrow are" am" follows:

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden, 2-year- 
olds, 4% furlong»; -,
Tie Pin......................112 Star and Gar. .112
Burwood..

C. A. BURNS ; t i

REO SALES COMPANY, ST. CATHARINES' 
General Agents for the Réo Motor Car Co. Limited, St Catharines

Proprietor
112Frill .

i
■7b fVffRfl '

year-olds and up, six furlongs:
108 Royal Dolly ..105 
101 Kayderoeero» ..107
108 LAlgion .........
.106 Briar Path ....107
106 Supreme ......... .. 99

95 Gold Cap

Col. Aehmee.de 
Prince Chap, . v
Striker..............
Crlsco..................
Scrapper..............
Ash Can..............

THIRD RAC®—The Pimlico Nursery 
Stakes, for 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs: 
zKeymar 
zlntone..
xThe Masq’ader. .122 xRoyal Blue . .119
xHiker.........................114 Penny Rock ..112

zMorrie entry. xParr entry.
FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase, handi

cap 4-year-olds and up, 2% miles:
...130 Mystic Light ..139 
...146 Bryndon .......134
...135 Shannon R’.. ..139

SAMUEL MAY&CQ109 ■

SUIT4.50,
1.20. MANUFACTURtRS OF

, BILLIARD 8r POOL 

Tables, also 
EBf REGULATION 

===s BowuncAlleye

FvT. io2 a to* 
Adelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
.-ESTABLISHED SO TEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents Is 
Canada for the celebrated

d Nor- 
ance

107

375 HORSES Mil Hiran. OELIVFRED 
b RE E

. .112 zBanquet ..... .122 
..112 Trial by Jury. .117 rDIVIDE HONORS IN 

HUNTERS’CLASSES
Models taken 
usual for an 
bft finished 
bg diagonal 
ade to retain 
ka. Full-fit- 
[ Sizes 27 to 

............ 6.73

$1,000 IF UNTRUE WE SEND A 
CENTS SUIT DUTY & CARRIAGE PAID

FOR $4.50.
Top Hat......... ..
The Prophet...
Rhomb................
O’Bear.........................155

FIFTH RACE—Stafford Handicap, 3- 
year-olds and up. 6 furlong» :
Flitter Gold 
Horron.........

:nV 1

Sir Clifford Sifton and Sunny- 
brook Farm on Fourth 

Day at Ottawa.

.CARO TO TORONTO FOR FREK ga ypi * assryAss;
ADOBES» POE SAMPLESi

H. THOMAS A CO. (Dept. 11). Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Cor. Spadina Avenue and College Street. Toronto

• -atmknt. only to.—

H. THOMAS ft CO.

AUCTION SALES
■■225 HORSES 

150 HORSES

■een St.
T1FCO”bobvXlllga99 Robt. Bradley.. 164 

124 Isidore
bPomette Bleu... 96 to Amalfi ............,101
Water Welles. ...102 Springboard ...116
Brookfield..................100 Chuckles ...

to Wilson entry.
SIXTH RAC®—Selling, handicap, 3- 

year-olds and up, mile and 60 yards:
Afterglow......................98 Napier ...........
Ardelon.........................104 Towton Field...110
^2?;   »8 Sonny Boy ...103

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, maiden 2- 
year-olds, 4 >4 furlongs :
Haberdash................. 112 Celto ...................... U2
Boling. Belle............ m Elasticity ,1U
Chanteuse................ 112 Carl ... ‘ 112
Energetic.................. *108 Plan taganet'.'.’." 112

ro5
Xuis bail is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy. 
Is absolutely guaranteed, is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent beUI, 
and compfies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other balL

TUESDAY, 
MAY 19th,
FRIDAY, 
MAY 22nd,

114

ympic ■ OTTAWA, May 15. — Keen compe
tition again characterized the perform
ance» at the fourth day of the Ottawa 
Horse Association's Exhibition today. 

Afternoon Awards.
Qualified hunters, lightweight—Dic

tator, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto V 
Jap, Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto’ 2- 
Glenwood, Capt. J. W. Sifton, Ottawa'
3; Miss Kirkfleld, Dr. Webster, Ot
tawa, 4.

'High steppers, 15.2 hands and under 
—Fireworks, Sir D. Cameron. Winni
peg. 1; Gentleman George, Miss E. 
yiau, Montreal, 2; Eye Opener, Miss . 

iE. Viau, Montreal, 3; Lord Rose, Wild 
Rose Farm, St. Charles, 4.

Roadsters, pairs—Lady C. and Molly 
Chimes, W. J. Crossen, Cobourg, Ont.
1; Scotch Rose and Irish Rose, Wild 
Rose Farm, St Charles, Ills., 2; Fairy 
and Bettie, Frank Bate, Ottawa, 3.

Harness horses, over 15.2—Earl 
Grey, Miss E. Viau, Montreal, $; Duke 
of Connaught, Miss E. Viau, Mont
real, 2.

Saddle horses, up to 170 and 200 
pounds—Legislator, Lieut. H. N. Bate, 
Ottawa, 1; Cumberland, Gold Dust, 
Cumberland Stables, Toronto, 2: Peter 
Crowe & Murray, Toronto, 3; Sunny- 
boy, Sunnybrook Farm. Toronto, 4.

Military officers, drill order—King. 
Lieut.-Col. E. W. B. Morrison, D-S.O.. 
Ottawa, 1; Tollendoll, Captain J. W. 
Sifton, Ottawa. 2; Glenwood, Captain 
J. W. Sifton, Ottawa, 3.

Ladies’ hunters — Dictator, Sunny
brook Farm, Toronto, 1; Jap, Sunny
brook Farm, Toronto, 2.

Hunters (not previously shown)— 
Good Girl. Major Douglas Young, Tor
onto, 1; Dandy, Captain Walker Bell. 
Toronto, 2; Lucille, Lieut. D. W. P. 
Jarvis, Toronto, 3.

.98
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24$
COMMENCING EACH DAY AT 11 A.M.V

•Apprentnce allowance claimed, 
leather clear; track faat.I On TUESDAY, MAY 19th W A L K i>.

HOUNDS MEET TODAY.

mark et*1 race 8 course*1 today 2?
AT 11 O'CLOCK WE WILL CONDUCT

^ Special Unreserved Sale
—OF—• e

Imported and Registered Hackney 
and Clydesdale Stallions 

and Mares
Also of YOUNQ PEDIGREED STOCKS

CARTON DUKE "of CONN* nr ^earS’ aT'so,n of QARTONIUM, by 
won second in a grand class at T OLLIN.XRIUS mare. He
An Imported Hack ne v Maw don. Ena:^land, Hackney Show, 1913.
the foal’s vearlin"" irrothm* < •’ * MAJEST* , with foal at foot ; also
mander' owned j bo“1 sired whitegate com-Hackney Mares full sisters ' f Wrexh«ni- Eng. A Pair of Registered 
ful Mare, imnorted* 7 l ^4.yearK’ by DALTON KING. A Beauti-
With foal at *foot bv FlfJ^n a v-S<^fBK K1NG' ilnd another 7 years old, 
rl»ing 6 years son of the^ltn P ROYAL J, ,HN- A Clydesdale Stallion, 
Well Set Un t'he . nrL*, S d champion horse, BARON BUCHLYV1E, 
'fnported. Also a x erv^magood feet and Muality all uve'r, also 
A number of narticularH^w o^k ?°"y Mare- 7 > ears old, by MATTHIAS, 
none of tw** well-bred Colts and Fillies are on the list andThis ^,°Uld t* overlooked, being all of grand stock ' a"d
others seeking tfmî’v fscape the noticp of an-v horse breeder- or
& sent to^e to1 be” sold fi t-cla85 horse- and every one on the catalogue

FISHING SEASON NETS HALF A 
* MILLQN.

(Special Correspondence.)
HAIFAX, N.S., May 15.—With the 

arrival of the steamer Diana from the
2,000 young 

and 3,500 old seals, the seal fishery fot 
1914 Is ended. The total catch 
sisted of 240,000 pelts, about one-third 
of a full cargo, valued at about half a 
million dollars.

iarness Horses Make 
Spring Trial Records

ONTARIO MEDICAL IN5I

e /hi ?
€ iim northern ice-floes with

0
I ■The season’s harness horse trial re

cords for colts, trotters and pacers 
were made yesterday afternoon at 
Dutterin Park. Nat Ray's Little^Al
fred (2-13 1-4) and Tredell (l 
pacer) did the mile together in 2.211-4. 
W. A. Collins’ trotter, Ned Wilkes 
(2.17 1-4) negotiated the mile in com
pany with C. A. Burns’ pacer. Major 
Hunter (2.11 1-4) in 2.22.

GENITB-URINARY 
NERVEtSKIN*& 
BLOOD DISEASES

con-

3g Shoes;
and give 

ire" is the 
. -T. 4.00 
îe quality 
heel, and 

Price, 
3.50 

îoes, have
........1.76
ining and

tP.E.I. LOBSTER SEASON OPEN.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I,. May 15. 

—The lobster season opened this week,In Newest Styles 
For Present iCONSULTATION FREE

NORTHWESTERN
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

PERSONALDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

!i

Wear p
H

We’ll fit you "down to the 
ground” with natty models 
that will reflect credit on 
your wise choice 
Shoes.

Smart Oxfonfa, Priced 
$4.00 and $5.00.

These are shown In a * 
*reat variety of styles and 
leathers. Don’t fall to come 
in to-morrow.

New Style Shoes Priced 
$4.00 and $5.00.

Patent buttoned. with 
cloth tops, new receding toe: 
plain calf, receding 
blind eyelets; russet oalf 
and new mahogany shade.

Following is the schedule of the North
western Baseball League:

May 9, 2 p.m.—Glenmounts at River- 
dales; 4 p.m., St. Charles at St. Helens.

Riverdalee at St. 
Helens at Glen-

SPERM0Z0NEimof Owl
Map 16—2 p.m..

Charles: 4 p.m., St. 
mount.

May 23—2, St. Helens at Riverdalcs; 4, 
Glcnmounts at St. Charles.

May 30—2. St. Helens at SL Charles; 
4, Glen mounts at Riverdales.

June 6—2, Glenmounts at SL Helehe; 
4, St. Charles at Riverdales.

June 13—2, St. Charles at Glenmounts; 
4, Riverdales at SL Helens.

June 20—2, Glenmounts at Riverdales; 
4, St. Charles at St. Helens.

June 27—2. Riverdales at St. Charles ; 
4, St. Helens at Glenmounts.

July 4—2, St. Helens at Riverdales ; 4, 
Glenmounts at St. Chartes.

July 11—2, St. Helens at SL Charles; 
4, Glenounte at Riverdales.

July 18—2, Glenmounts at SL Helens ; 
4. St. Charles at Riverdales.

July 25—2. St. Charles at Glenmounts; 
4, Riverdales at SL Helens.

Aug. 1—2, Glenmounts at Riverdales: 
4, SL Charles at St. Helens.

Aug. 8—2. Riverdales at SL Charles- 
4, SL Helens at Glenmounts.

Aug. 15—2. St. Helens at Riverdales • 
4, Glenmounts at St. Charles.

Fcr Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box. milled In plain wrap-

H»oga.#r6sBï" JhJËQsrÿ:

25
Evening Results.

Hunters over jumps — Skyscraper, 
Hon. C. Sifton, Ottawa, 1; Cobourg, 
Sunnybrook Farm, Toronto, 2; Eglin- 

I ton, Sunnybrook Farm, 3; Ironsides,
I Lieut. W. B. Sifton, Ottawa, 4.

Ladies’ phaeton—Going Some and 
I So Am X, Bates & Jones, Ottawa, 1; 

Oye Opener and i Wonder, Miss E. 
Viau, Montreal, 2; Militant and * 
Emelyn Actress, Mrs. J. Sifton, Ot
tawa, 3.

Harness tandems — Revelation and 
Hesitation, Miss Loula Long, Kansas 
City, 1; Eye Opener and I Wonder, 
Miss E. Viau, Montreal, 2.

Olympic course,-open to Canadian 
officers in uniform for Colonel Sam 

I Hughes cup—Skyscraper, Hon. Clif
ford Sifton, Ottawa, 1; Elma Leaper, 
LieuL-Col. A. Jarvis, Toronto, 2; Ross- 

I common, LieuL-Col. A. Jarvis. Tor- 
I onto, 3; The Waep, Captain J. W. Sif- 
j ton. 4. >

lastic top.
50

s, in sizes
............ 35

veless, in 
navy and 
.... 1.25 

hment

Pony Carriages 
Horse Carriages NERVOUS DEBILITYSPECIALISTS

Diseases of the Blood. Skin, Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af
fections, Diseases of the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem. a specialty. CaH or write. Con- 

Medicines sent to

In the following Diseuse : .
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
•ton Diseases 
KWney Affections

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases

p.m and2.0 6P.m. Sunda,6-toa.m toTp.m.
Consultation Free

DRS. SOPER A WHITE

FliesGn sale inSome Carriage and Harness Department
at our n^l'T T the way of Pony and Horse Vehicles are to be seen 
able as the hanm-n°WV Tïere is nobhlnS so smart and nothing So enjov- 
fensive. too6 wing a br8V,rateflHor8e or Pcn-V Outfit. Thev are inei- 
and real workmln,rhiC08rnlZe ety,e '? an essential requirement,
■ell you f Er.48 welL Jhe.? we give you absolutely We can
C A BURNs” ^ 1 H and other equipment also.

Proprietor.

our,■ Asthma
CatarrhDiabetes

toe.
eultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. • 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6133. 18 Carlton StresL
Toronto.

i

Owl Shoe StoreÎTfo <? fi24$
Edward Cook,limited

123 Yonge St.
Just Below Adelaide.

ISAAC WATSON,
Auctioneer.

and many fishermen have already cast 
their Hnes. but on account of the 
roughness of the water no large*gateft- 
es can be made.

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.
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the Newark Champions, 6 to 2
- ■■■■ ■' ......... ....... .. ' ^BBS-ULl- --1.LLLL-. .......... I ■ !' ■' ”■ 1

Leafs Win First of Series FI
!
I ?! Ii: a. Mg

■i

j I
EM

■ill fe. !—**■— -

M’GRAW’S GIANTS 
USE THEIR BATS

BEAVERS NOSED 
OUT ATOTTAWA I

Schaeffer Weakened and ■
Senators Bunched Their 

Hits—Auld to Rescue.

OTTAWA. May M—(Special)—The iÜ
wHhV7h Wvr6 °n!y able 10 conncct sa5 “ 

with Shocker for runs In the second 1
walk to Shultz and singles by Burrllltnd 
Loud bringing In two runs, the Senato * 
finely winning 3 to 2. Schaeffer twirled - 1 
well for three Innings, but weakened 
walk to Rogers, Powers’ two-bagge 
Lage's single scored two runs 
single by Bullock 
three-bagger scored the 
the fifth.

HURRAH AND THEN SOME
LEAFS LARRUP LUCKY LEE

DEMI TIGERS 
STOP CALDWELL

1I ! ■;!
Baseball Records ,1Joyful News t

Il L
»r» J ;

*!
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. PcL
Newark—

Mowe, s.g ...
Tooley, lb. ...
Callahan, r.f.
Myers, c.f.................. 4 0
W. Zimmerman, Lf. . 4 0
E. Zimmerman, 3b. 4 0
Get*, 2b..............
O’Rourke, c. ....
Lee, p.........................
Bnsman, p..............
Erhardt x 
Whltenstatter xx
Smith xxx ............
Hecklnger xxxx .. 1

Totals

I A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
4 0 0 0 3 0
4 1 2 13 1 0
4 12 10 0

13 0 0
0 111 
0 2 2 0

.. 4 0 0 1 2 1

..3 0 1-3 0 1

.. 0 0 0 0 1 0

..2 0 0 0 4 0

.. 0 0 0 0 C 0

..1 0 0 0 0 0

..1 0 0 0 0 0
0 10 0 0

<St«bs.'
Rochester 
Baltimore
ter -v
Providence 
Newark ...
Jereey City ................ .. 8
Montreal

v>11 c 61111 7Hit McQuillan Hard in Early 
Rounds and Down the 

Pirates.

Jennings’ Fast-Going Squad 
Breaks Highlander Star’s 

Winning Streak.

:«ooKelleyites Klout Offerings of ROYALS HAND THE 
Lefthander for Extra Base FIRST TO ORIOLES

. 12 8A
ft I m.516. 10 6! .529.. . » 8

I .474109
.471
.421

:<M Hits and Four Runs, j 
Driving Him to Cover in 
Two Innings — Jordan’s 
First Home Run.

ii * i (. .3507 13ill MONTREAL, May 15.—Baltimore, thru 
a wild throw by Keller, got a flying start 
toda*', and won 9 to 3. Score: 

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. p.o. A. E.
^TUn'. jr„ r.f. °0 * l « « »

Th ---------------- | ; * \ 8
The loyal followers of the band of Crée, c.f. ................ 5 2 ■> 2 e n

Kelley had the daintiest morsel served ] Derrick, s.s........ 5' 1 j « 5 ,
up to them yesterday that it has been '    5 2 2 4 5 0
their good fortune to swallow. For Gielchman, lb. —. 5 1 3 10 0 0
three long years the regulars have R,?„I?,y’.nc............ f 0 0 5 0 0
waited for such a day as yesterday, Kue,el ' **••••... * 2 1 0 0 0
and they gloried in It after the tong ToUls . . « T ÏÏ *7 « “T
wait. Wyatt Lee, jinx extraordinary , .............. _ 9 14 27 18 1
pitching 'his first league game of the „Jf.ontr®“ A-B- R- H. P.O. A. E.
year was well belted and tihased to Srt1 !!’ **’ 17............ \ » » 2
the bam In two Innings. Qan you innnoft'X’fc f' 5. ® J 2
Imagine it? Wyatt Lee chased and Flynn ’lb .............. -411200
hammered in unmerciful style. The Dslninger,' r.f." 
sum total of this joyful occasion was Cunningham, 2b 
a 6 to 2 victory for our own Leafs Purtell, s.s. . 
over the champion Newark Indians. J- Smith,- 

While we are talking of things to 
rejoice over, the next best thing to a ?cr,”er"
Wyatt Lee lambasting that ; the fans p smith x 
wanted was a homer by Mighty Tim
Jordan. The Bronx clouter filled the Totals .............. 34 3 e 27 15 5
fans’ cup of joy to the overflowing xBatted for Mattern In eighth, 
with a large-sized wallop Into the Baltimore 
right field bleachers In thé 5th; with Montreal .

°n ttle pathe- VFe aek 7er no" Two-base hlta—Cree 2. Ball, Klppert. 
m°r®. Three-base hit—-Deinlnger. Basée on bal

Rogge was on the mound for the —Off Ruaaell 8. off Mattern 1. stru 
locals, and bis work waa A1 at Lloyds, out—By Russell 6, by Dowd 1, by Dale 1. 
Rogge held the league champions to Den, on bases—Baltimore 9. Montreal ». 
three scattered hits In. seven innings, nîi«Zi.*8iT11ÎÎL ■ bMB,

coupled with a boot gave the Indians 
thhlr sgcond run.

Just one more thing to be thankful 
for, the rapping of one Wm. O’Hara, 
a native son, Who contributed a triple, 
a double and a single In three times 
up, a perfect day’s work.

Bob Fisher was In a peck of trouble 
all afternoon, and a look over the day's 
record will show that he was credited 
with four mlsplays, a wonderfully poor 
performance if you have seen the same 
Fisher work on other days.
Our respected friend Lee got rid of 

Fit* in the opening inning, but O’Hara 
hit the first ball pitched to him for a 
single and the fun was on. While we 
are talking of Lee it might be said 
that Wyatt contracted a bad cold on 
the spring trip and has been unable 
to take his turn In the -box until yes
terday. Maybe he will be sick for 
a few weeks more. To get back to 
the play Getz kindly booted Wilson’s 
effort. Jordan made a good stab for 
a hit, tout Myers pulled It down. Kel
ly banged to legt and O’Hara was in.
W. Zimmerman let the ball get away 
from him, and Wilson made a break 
for home. Zimmerman relayed the 
throw In. via third, and Wilson was 
nipped off at the plate on a very close
de,rh1<seoond was^a real carnival fir 

Ole homesters, and the fans enjoyed 
Lee’s discomfiture. Fisher waited for 
a free trip, and then Pick pulled the 
swinging bunt trick with E. Zimmer
man playing in close. The ball dropped 
between third and short and all hands 
were safe. Kroy neatly sacrificed and 
Rogge walked. Fltz forced Fisher at 
the plate. Bill O’Hara was the ready 
little hero with a three-corner clout to 
left that cleared the bases. Wilson 
popped to Tooley. It was good night 
for Mr. Lee. ^ .

Enzman took up the burden In the 
next round, and held things in hand 
until the 6th. O’Hara opened with a 
double, and after Wilson had died 
Qwat ’em Tim connected for his first 
home run of the year and the total

W Leo Callahan, the diminutive outer- 
gardener, last year with Leafs, and 
who broke his leg at Rochester, drove 
one to the fence in centre field for a 
home run in the 4th. Rogge was 
master until the 8th, when three 
singles and an error gave the cham
pions their eecond and last run.

1 MM—Friday Scores—
Toronto..,................  6 Newark ...................2

timoré
PITTSBURG, May 16.—New. Tork hit 

McQUUkm hard in the first five innings 
today and took the second game of the 
series, 6 to ». Harmon relieved McQuH.- 
ton in the sixth, end finished the game 
for Pittsburg In god style. Mathewson 
kept nine hits scattered and held the 
pirates to infield taps with men on bases. 
Larry Doyle is etluu out of the game 
with tonsllltls, and Marquera was report
ed a vie tom of the same ailment today. 
Score : R.H.E.
New Tork ..........00 0 23000 0-6 12 0

.........01001100 D—2 9 .2
hits—Carey, Konetoby, Hyatt, 

grass. Sacrifice hit—Fletcher. Stol
en base*—Burns, Fletcher, Merkle, 
Double plays—Vlox (unassisted) ; Fletcher 
to Grant to Merkle. Bases on balls—Off 
McQuillan 2, off Harmon 1, off Mathew- 
aon 1. Struck out—By McQuillan 1. Left 
on basa*—Pittsburg 6, New York 8. Um
pires—Klem and Hart

1 NEW YORK, May 16.—Detroit broke 
Caldwell’s winning streak here today, the 
Tigers making a clean sweep of their 
series with New York by taking the last 
game by a «core of 4 to 2. Cobb injur
ed his knee in the first Inning, sliding to 
eecond, but his hitting, and base running 
featured the Detroit’s victory. He made 
two doubles, walked and stole a base. 
Dauas pitched a splendid game for De
troit Score.
Detroit .............
New York ,. . .. w 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—2 6 0.

Two base hits—Truesdale, Cot* 2, Ha
vana ugh, Williams. Home runs—Bums. 
Sacrifice hits—Pecklnpaugh, Crawford, 
'High. Stolen bases—Truesdale. Struck 
v>up—By Caldwell 3, by Dauas 6,_ Bases 
on balls—By Caldwell 6, by Dauas 2. Hit 
by pitcher—De-uss 1. Left on bases— 
Detroit 5. New York 6. Umpires—Chill 
and Sheridan.

Bal
Pro
Bui

31.. 9 Montreal
vldence............;. 4 Rochester ................ 3

..................14 Jersey City ..........
—Saturday Games—

Newark at Toronto.
Baltimore at Montreal.
Jersey City at Buffalo.
Providence at Rochester.

I rn-r,•7ffaloJ

it 36 3 7 24 14 3 " ■if! 0 0 
a 0xRan for Lee In third. 

xxBatted for O'Rourke In ninth. 
xxxBatted for Bnsman In ninth. 
xxxxBatted for Mowe In ninth. 
Toronto— A.B. R. H. P.O. A B.

Fltz, 2b.....................  N 1 0 4 4 0
O’Hara, l.f.............. 3 2 3 1 0 0
Wilson, c.f............... 4 0 0 2 0 0
Jordan, lb............... 4 1 1 1* J ®
Kelly, c.....................,4 0 1 2 1 0
Fisher, s.s. ......... 3 0 0 1 6 j
Pick, 8b............3 110 1»
Kroy, r.f. .................. 2 0 0 1 « «
Rogge, p................... 2 1^ 0 0 4 0

Totals 
Newark ....
Toronto ....

a

a
NATIONAL Le'AOUE. r and , ■ » 

and a S E 
and Shaughneseye 

winning run in 
Auld replaced Schaeffer in 

4he toft three Innings and allowed' mi 
one hit. Rogers Ottawa', ,1,7 ,, f/'y

! i I T Hr IShaughnessy. c.f... 4 0 2 3 * * I
Rogers, c.f................... 1 1 „ 0 0 « ’WM*
Dota.n, lb............... 4 0 6 19 n ?
Powers, r.f. ....... . 3 ? \ l\ ® WÊÊM
Lage, c. ...
Fried, s.s. ..
Shocker, p. .
Wager, l.f. .

:

■

J-
Club*.

Pittsburg .................
New York ...............
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Chicago ..
Boston ..

Won. Lost. PcL 
.... 15

R.H.E.
.11 1000111 0—4 6 0W 1: 6 .714

11 6 6471 .'556. 10 8Pittsburg .
Two base 

Snod
10 .6668nIE .1 13 11 .548 KII: 11 16 .423 I6 27 16 4

..0 00100010— 2 
..1 3002000 X— 6 

Home runa-Callahan Jords.n.Three-
base hit—O’Hara. Two-base »>t-OHara. 
Sacrifice hit—Kroy. stolen base—Getz. 
Pitching synopsis—4 runs and 4 hl.s off 
Lee In two Innings, 2 run* SJ
Enzman in six Innings. Struek out By 
Enzmna 1, by Rogge 1. Bases on hal.
Off Lee 2 off Ensman 2. off KOgçe a. noubh? nliy—Fisher to Fltz to Jordan.
Left onbasee-New ark Toronto 3.
Umpires—Mullen at the plate. Ha.ligan 
on the bases.

529 6 1 19 2 0
10 0 1

0 0 3 0 1
2 9*
6 1 0

10 14 .417
4 • e ............  3 15

Friday Scores.—
.........12 Chicago ...
..... 5 Pittsburg 
■ ■ ••• 6 Philadelphia

................... 4 Boston ..........
Sturdily Games.— 

gew Tork at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at 8t. Louie. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

.167. S
Brooklyn.. 
New York. 
St. Louis.. 
Cincinnati.

. 3 1i 6aC. 1.
p. ..... 
, p."..

• » V
■' 2 1
.1-0 0 
.000 
. 1 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 12 0 1 1., 4 2 3 0 6.1 I
3 0 1.1
3 0 0 0 4 0 I

0 0 0 V t
Totals ..............2‘9 ~ ~6 27 ÎÏ 1

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. Z.
. 4 0 * 6 0 »

4 0 0 0 1 1
.4 0 * 4 4 »
• 2 1 1 0 0 «

: î S Î 1 J j
0. 6 l
0 0 0

4isf *;- 1 0 0
0 .1 0
ooo I3-r ■ '■! 2 1 6

3 0.0

Joe Wood Makes
His Season Debut

SAINTS FALL AT
ERIE IN OVERTIME

.. i

i.» 3 1 2 1 0 0 2 0- 
...0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 1—! \ Toronto—

Trout, c. 
Isaacs, 3b. ..
Ort, 2b..............
Shultz, l.f. 
Schneider, lb 
Burrlll, c.f. . 
Loud, r.f. 
Murphy, at.
Auld, p............
Burns x ....

— 1
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

(ERIE, Pa. May 16.—Erie won another

decision was reached. Both teams play- 
ad a rathpr slovenly brand of ball.

OVERTIME BATTLE . .. ™ „.
:: GOES TO GRAYS

, A.B. K. H. p.o. A. E.
bf; .............. 4 1110 0

...............; ‘ « 1 0 0sd&fer i.'f/:• t ! î lr * *

Smith, 2b...................... 4 0 1
Behan, s.s..................... * i i
W«t*e. 8b.
McNeil, o. ..
Dorbeck, p. .
Dunn x .....

Total* ..
St. Thom**—

Kopp, l.f. .........
Craven, r.f. ...
Nevltt, c..............
Kustue, c.f. ...
Hadley,
Fprgue, s *.
Henges, 3b. ..
Thmllkell, lb.
Hughle. p. ,.
Riley, p..............
Inker xx

Clubs.
•trolt ..............
llladelphia .

New York .
Bbeton ....
Chicago  ...................... 11 «
Cleveland $
Detroit......... ,75^$

^ •••• 
Philadelphia...... » CleV*2tnâ ...X

L. _ —Saturday Games.— 
j»t Louis at New York.
Chicago at Philadelphia

? KtUrron’

Won. LoaL PcL 
. 1» 7V z BOSTON, May 16.—The St. Louis play

ers found Bedlent’s delivery easy of 
lutlen .today and they batted out a 9 to 
3 victory over Boston. The feature of 
the day, to the minds of Red Sox sup
porters. was the return to the game of 
Joe Wood. The crack pitcher made his 
first appearance since he was operated 
on for appendicitis last February. He 
had all his old-time speed, and much of 
his former cunning during the one In
nings In which he figured. A home run 
by Walker of St. Louis over the left field 
fence was one of the longest hits ever 
made on the local grounds. Score:St. Louie— AB. R. H. P.O.
Shotten, c.f............ . 5 1 1
Austin, Sb.................... 4 2 3
Pratt, 2b............
Williams, r.f.
C. Walker, l.f.
Leary, lb. ...
Wallace, a.s. .
Wares, s.s. ...
Rumler, c. ...
Wellman, p. ..

.
.731

Two Washington
Catchers Injured

eo- a. 12 8 .600 X13 .11 .528St. .. 18 12 .500 1. 6 0i. g .". ; 1* 45512J er-
r n

32 2
xBatted for Auld In ninth-

Toronto .........................0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—
~1É Msjê :V..O 0021000 x— 

hneider. Sacrifice f 
base hits—Powers
»se hit—Shaugh 

-Bullock, Shaughnessy, Bi 
pitcher—By Schaeffer (B‘ 

lock). Double play—Ort to Schneld 
Hits—Off Schaeffer 6 in 5 Innings, 
Auld 1 in 3 Innings. Bases on balls- 
Bhocker 1, off S — - - 

‘ s. Umpire—

0 6
7 34 1

■486
.4ir

. » 12_ . on both
ouhT WVd e,n°anaattempt 
ouble play at «ret base

,1« .381;;
16.—GandH’»WASHINGTON.

triple, two bases on balls and an error, 
together with afiouble-steal by Schaeffer 
and Moeller, on which the former scored, 
netted Washington four runs In the sec
ond innings of today’s game with Chi
cago. This was enough to win, making 
the series three to one In favor of the 
home team. Catchers Ainemlth and 
Henry are both out of the game with In
jured hands. Score : •

Washington— A.B. R. H. O. A. E,
Moeller, r.f................. 8 0 0 2 0 0
Foster, Sb..................... 6 0 0 S 0 0
Milan, c.f. ....................  4 2 2 1 0 0

Totals ................*4 9 12 27 11 0 ®and“; ............... 1 1 \ 1q o 0
Boston— AB. R. H. P.O. A. E„ Shanks, l.f. .................* 7 7 X » g

Hooper, r.f................... 4 0 1 2 0 6 Morgan. 2b. ........ 8 1 1 0 2 0
Yerkes. 2b. ....... 4 0 0 2 6 0 McBride, s.s.................4 0 0 Î 3 0
Ivcwls, l.f. ..................... 3 0 1 1 0 0 Williams, c. ....... 2 0. 0 9 1 0
Speaker, c.f................. 4 1 1 1 0 0 Engle, p............................. 0 0 0 0 1 1
Scott, s.s....................... « 4 1 2 3 1 0 Engel, p. ......................0 0 0 0 1 1
Gardner, 3b............... .4 0 1 4 1 0 Shaw, p.......................... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Engle, lb....................... 2 1 1 9 o 0 Schaeffer x................ 1 1 0 0 0 0
£adf' =........................... 4 0 1 5 4 2
Bedient, p. ................ 2 0 0 0 4 l
Wood, p.,.............  1 0 0 0 0 0
Rehg x ..............j... o 0 0 0 .0 0

Totals 32 3 8 27 15 3
xBatted for Bedient in eighth.

St. Louis ...........300020 0 40— 9
Boston ..............................000001002__  3

Two-base hits—Pratt, Williams, Hoop
er, Gardner. Home run—C. Walker.
Sacrifice hits—Pratt 2. Austin. Sacrifice 
fly—Engle. Stolen bases—Williams 2 C.
Walker. Double play—Pratt to Leary.
Izeft on bases—St. Louis 3, Boston 7.
Bases on balls—Off Bedient l; off Wood
1. off Wellman 8. First on errors—St.
Louis 1. Hit by pitcher—By Wellman 1.
Struck out—By Wellman 4, by Bedient
2. by Wood 1. Time—1.57. Umpires—
Evans and Egan.

I May .... 2 Ottawa ......v...
Sacrifice hlV—Scinr, I -■

i . —Murphy.
Trout. Three-base 
Stolen base 
rill. Hit by

i 3
•X tnet3

ROCHESTER, May 15.—The Hustlers 
and Providence battied thirteen inning, 
today, the Gray* winning out .4 to 8. An
thony Comstock, the *10,000 beautv of fhlinK T1«r8- worked up:to th*1 tenth

AptTh.Uer^Sco^ * "'*** Wey ,OT

AiB' H- P.O. A. B.
MCMiiian, 8.9. * * * y-* - -8™ 1' 1 ff c, i
Spencer, r.f. ...... 4 1 0 3 0 0
^WV-f......................4 » 0 4 0 0
xTieBt, 2b. 6 0 1 2 1 o
Schultz, Sb..................... 5 1 2.22 0

....................... 6 0 1.1.. 0 0
^P.P; lb.............. 4 0 3 12 -1 1
Williams c. ................ 4 0 1 * l o
Duchesnil, p.................. J 0 0.-0 * 0
Messenger x ............... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Upham, p........................ 1 0 0 2 2 0

43 3 9 39 16 2
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 

7 0 0 2 0 0
4 5 0
3 0 0

1 2 0
2 * « 0
2 It 0 0
1 1 10 

6 0 3 11 2 1
3 0 0 6 6 0
11 1 0 0 6
0 0 0 V 6 6

4 16 29 15 "Ï

Ï
I

IA. E. 
I 0 ■ 0
0 0 0. 2 2 1 2 2 0

. 3 .2 2 1 0 0

. 4 1 2 3 0 0

. 4 0 0 11 0 0
3 3 0

0 0 10

. ■Ml
l 0 0 l \ \ _Clubs.

- — — —- BiJtlmore ,. ;
À*B. R. H. PZf. A. E* glfliSwoil. ';

i ! i ! $ ! QE>;::x
! Ï ! I i 1 SafX.;—1!

- I o * I 1 1 Buttai. ...........   , 13
»*»*.*• ,1 l i 0 4 0 • v —Friday Scores-**• < o 1 1 * 2 Brooklyn.......................ll SL Louis r

•• * 0 1 17 0 2 Baltimore.......... .. 2 Indianapolis*........... 1
16 0 KAnea* City............l Pittsburg ”” 1
0 10 Chicago...........   7 Buffalo ..
0 0.0, * —Saturday Game

a 7Î "« Louis at Brooklyn,
f *29 17 6 Chicago at Buffalo.

Indianapolis at Baltimore.
Kansas City at Pittgburg.

CANAD^XgAO^E.

t 2

London ...
Brantford .
Peterboro .
St. Thomas

; igs. Bases on balls— i 
chaeffer 2. Time of ga 
—Walsh. Attendanc

1
t ;.611 

. 6 0I i FÉDÉRAL LEAGUE. c»— ■II4 0 1
o o
4 0 1 3 2 0

...411130

Won. Lost PcL
■ ..............

J?
6 .700!i HAMILTON ATHLETICS 

GET A TR0ÜNC1
101 .665
10 IHi- ............ 12 J2I? . 9 .500: 14 ' l r

.fit 13*b. .. HAMILTON, May 16^-(8peolsl.)—TH 
Athletics had-an off-oay this aftern 
and were beaten by Rube Deneau’s t 
of Brantford by an 8-2 score.- The g 
became-listless after two Innings, 
ford secured five of their runs In t 
Innings off Dougherty. With f 
Manager Yates yanked 1 Dougherty, r*< 
placing him with Cosy Dolan, but It wai 
too late, as the damage had been done 
With the big Idtsfc. Brantford 
kinds of. chances .On t 
field, and got a#ray 
ton lacked tbef “**- 
prominent In yes 

Hamilton—:, ,
Gllhooley, *b. ■<,...
Dudley, lb. ... ...
Sheckard. c.f.
White, l.f............
Fisher, c.............
Dolan, lb............
Bunich, s.s. ...

*ssa,r ï
Dolan, p. ...
Corns x .....
Baldwin xx

•an3 Î -

i? . is
# '

■
I Brant0

r- ^ i ■
Totals .. 

Providence— 
Platte, r.f. . 
Shean, 2b. 
McIntyre, l.f. 
Bauman, 2b. 
Tutwllèr, c.f. 
Onslow, lb. . 
Fabrique, s.s. .
Kocher. c............
Comstock, p. ..
Mays xx ............
Bailey, p. ..........

ToUls .....................82 6 7 27 10 1
x—Batted for Engel In second.
Chicago— A.B. R. H, O. A. E.

Demmltt, r.f.................4 0 1 0 0 0
Berger, s.s..................  6 0 1 2 8 0
Chase, lb........................  4 0 0 14 0 3
CodMns. .l.f..................... 4, -6 1 G), 0
Bodie. c.f........................... 3 0 0 t 0 «
Alcoek, 3b...................... 4 2 2 0 6 1
Blackburn, 2b.................3 0
Daly, c. ........................   3 1
Schalk, ............................. 1 o 0 1 0 0
Cl cotte, p.................‘... 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wolfgang, p................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Faber, p..............................1 0 0 0 3 0
Weaver xx .....................1 0 1 0 0 0

ToUls ....... 3* 4 I
xBatted for Smith in tenth. 
xxBatted for Hughle In ninth.
•Two out when winning run w*a scored

Brie ..............................611010600
St. Thomas ..............0 6 0 1 0 6 1 0 1

Two-base hlts-McNeU, Inker. ■ 
base hit—Schaffer Left on base*—Erie 
I, 8L Thomas 10. First on balls—Off 
Dortoec 4. off Hughle 4. Struck out-By 
Dorbeck 7. by Hughle l. by Rlley 2. Dou
ble play—Gygll to Dorbeck to McNeil 
First base on error»-—Erie 4, St. Thomas

i,, Œ" 1STSSS;.
•J-s»,.

1■j .704 
.501 
. 6 0
.5 1
. 5 1
. 3 1

1i.1 took
basss and in I 

ttt them.. Hamit* 
Which was *% 

s game. Score: 3
U/'R o. A. m

ini>
t Three-

II 117 1
0 4/ 1 0 tti î l

4 2 2 2 0
9 1 ' a o _ __
0 1(16 1 ■
0 2 12 1 0 I

junfi \
.3 0 2 0 7 0 1

1 0 0 0 0 » 
t 0 0 0 0 6 *■

2 .600
2 :58; 2 3:

^400Totals ....... 49
xBatted tor Duchesnil In ninth. 
xxBatted for Comstock In tenth. 

Rochester ....0 00020010000 0— 3
Providence ..0 10001010000 1— 4 

Two-base hit—Kocher. Three-base hits 
—Kocher, Shean. Sacrifice hits—Bar- 

Fabrique 8, Comstock. Sacrifice 
fly—«chults. Stolen bases—Plpp 2, Mc
Intyre, SchuKz. Onslow, McMillan 2. 
Spencer. Double plays—Shean to On
slow, McMillan to Plpp, Upham to Mc
Millan. First ’ on errors—Providence 1. 
Bases on balls—Off Duchesnil 3, off Corn- 
stock 5. Hit by pitched ball—By 
Duchesnil 1, by Comstock J. Struck out 
—By Duchesnil 5, by Upham 8, by Bailey 
1. Left on bases—Providence 14, Roches
ter 9. Wild pitches—Comstock 2. Time 
—3,16. Umpires—Halllgan and Carpen
ter.

4. 2 3
. 2 44 .333

.2601 3 4
—Friday Scores—

ISSto.
Peterboro. 
Brie............

rm
.............. ... 3 London .
.............. 6 St. Thomas
—Saturday Game 

Teronto st Ottsws.
Brantford at Peterboro.
London at Hamilton, 
ri. Thomas at Erl*.

ONE RUN VICTORY
FOR PETERBORO

.4 234 3 6 24 20 6
xx—Batted for Wolfgang in fourth.

02010000 0—2

ToUls e* •’ f t'F.e sgi ' «Vf* *•••
2
2Chicago

Washington.. 04100010 •—6 
First on errors—Washington 3, Chicago 

1. Left on bases—Washington 8, Chi
cago 8. Bases on balls—Off Engel 2. off 
Shaw 2, off ClcotU 2, off Wolfgang 1, 
off Faber 1. Struck out—By Engel 1, by 
Shaw 7, by Faber 4. Three-base hit— 
Gandtl. Sacrifice hit—Morgan, 
bases—Moeller 2, Milan, Morgan. Dem
mltt. Double-play—Alcock to Daly to 
Chase. Hit by pitcher—By Faber 1. Wild 
pitch—Faber.
Dlneen. Time—2.08.

Mixed Hits and■ 4rows.

SuperbasfBatted

Res
Errors on Naps Totals...................86 2 9 .27 15 I

x—Batted tor Barrows In ninth, 
xx—Batted for Dolan 1n ninth. . ■ 
Brantford— A.B. R. H. O. A B. 1

Burn*, Lf................. 5 1 2 2 0 0 ;Wagner, 2b........... .. t o i l 4 « 1
Deneau, lb......................  4 2 1 12 1; ti
Ivers, r.f. .....................g i 2 0 00.
Sandusky, c.f. ........... 4 1 2
Honeck. s.s...................... 4 1 0
Roth, 8b................. .. 4 1 2
Lecrolx, c. ......... 4 11 4 2 6
Taylor, p........................... 4 0 0 1 * 6

r i ||^|*t ' V.>Three Cub Heavers
t, Stolenii.

PHILADBLMIIA. May 16.—Philadel
phia defeated Cleveland today. » to 6, by 
mixing their hits with bases on balls and 
errors by the visitons. Bush took Shar
key’s place In the fifth Innings, and In PETERBORO, May 
the 'last five Innings Cleveland could not came back to earth today and took the 
get a man to first base. Score; : R.H.E. second game of the series with London
Cleveland ............00630000 0—2 4 3 by S to 2. Both Hammond and Tracey
Philadelphia ...02021106 •—6 9 0 were 1n good form, with the local heaver 

Left on base*—Athletics 8. Cleveland 2. having the better of the argument. The 
Struck out—By Blending 1, by Gregg », score : 
by Bush 8. Sacrifice bite—Oldrtng, Col- Ppterboro—
tins. Baker. Stolen bases—Oldrtng, Blount, c.f. .
Kopf, Wood. First base on errors—Ath- Fox ff. .... 
le tics 1. Bases on balls—Off Shawkey 4, Wilcox, Lf. . 
off Blending 2. off Gregg 8. Htt by King 8b. ... 
pitcher—Beck 1. Passed belli—Lapp. Wild Byrne. *b. .. 
throw—Olson. Umpires—Hildebrand and German, lb. .
O'Loughlin. Time—1.57.

CHICAGO JiMay 15.—Brooklyn 

nil t'.-ree of .Chicago's pitchers opportune
ly today, ran cleverly on the bases, took 
advantage of each local.misUke and won 
12 to 5. Score:

Brooklyn—
Dalton, c.f.
CuUhaw, 2b. .;>..
Daubert. lb. ■...
Wheat, l.f............ .
Smith. 2b. -....
Stengel, r.f. ....
Egan, s.s........
M Hier, c.,,......... 4
Pfeffer, p?-,x.v..„ 4

Totals ,;__ _ 36 12 13- 27
Chicago—f- A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

T.each. c.f.......... 2 1110 0
Schulte, ............. .' <* 3 2 10 1
Good, r.f. 3 0 2 1.0 0
Saler, lb. 4 0 0 10 0 0
Zimmerman. 3b. .. . 5 0 3 1 4 0
Williams, l.f.’........ 4 0 0 2 1
Sweeney, 2b................ 5 0 2 5 3 0
Corridon, s.s........... 6 0 0 3 1 2
Bresnaltan, c. 3 0 1 2 3 1
lavender, p. 1 0 0 0 2 0
ZaJSel. P................. 2 1 1 1 3
Humphries, p. .... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnston x J. . 0 0 0 0 0

batted
Umpires—Connolly and 1 0 0

1 if 1
2 2 0

16.—The Petes

'I ^7B?R. H. P.O. A. E. 

•5 3 3 3 0 0
5 4 3 2 0 0

'4 0 1 7 0 0
6 2 3 2 0 1
4 2 110 0.* 1 0 0 2 1

-. 4 0 0 2 3 0
0 18 0 0
110 6 0

NEWARK AGAIN TODAY.

Sherrard Smith, the big left-hander 
whom Manager Smith declares Is better 
than Altchison, now with Brooklyn, will 
probably pitch for Newark this after
noon in the second game with the Leafs. 
Ritter or Gilbert, with the chances favor
ing the latter, will be Manager Kelley’s 
choice. The game will be called at three 
o’clock. Monday le ladles’ day. i

Jacobs Was Wild
Phillies Victors

ToUls
Hsmyton ...00010001 o—i 
Brantford .... 60006120 0—8 
„ Deft on bases—Hamilton 8, Brantford 
7, First base on errors—Hamilton 1,3, 
Brantford 3. Stolen bases—OllhOQley, 
Bums, Ivers and-Lecrolx. Sacrifice hit J, 
—Wagner. Two-base hits—Sandusky, É 
Lecrolx, Roth. Sheckard. Double-play— 1 
Honeck to Deneau. Inning* pitched—By . 
Dougherty *-*, by Dolan 8 1-8. Hits- Off 
Dougherty 8. off Dolan 8. , Rune-Off 
Dougherty 6. off Dolan 3. Struck out- 
By Dougherty 1. by Dolan 3. by Taylor 
J- Bases on balls—Off Dougherty 2, off 
Taylor 1. Hit by pitcher—By Dolan 1 
,<8«»dusky). Wild pttphe»—Dolan, Tsy- 
lor. Time of game—2.00. Attendande- 
1100. Umpire—Raley.

SKEETER PITCHERS
EASY FOR BISONS

=A.B. R. H- O. A. E. 
.4 0 0 1 0 0

2 2 0 1 0 0
.211400 
.3 0 2 4 1 0

2 0 2 1 1 0
3 0 0 7 1 0

.4 0 1 1-1 2

.2 0 1 8 3 0
2 0 0 0 5 0

Totals..................... 26 3 7 27 12 2
London—

Llnneborn, 2b.
Long, l.f. .................>.4 0
Lamy, c.f...............
Blerbatier, lb.
Whltcroft, s.s. .
Rwldy. r.f................
Muffin, Sb.
Danford, c..............
Hammond, p. ..
Steiger x ............

- 1T

BUFFALO, May 16.—Buffalo hammered 
two Jersey City pitchers today tor four
teen safe hlU, and took the opening 
game from the Skeetors, IS to 7. Score:

A.B. R. H. O, A. E.
4 2 2 2 0 0
4 2 2 0 0 0
4 1 2 2 0 0

, 6 3 2 16 0 1
.4 2 4 1 0 0
.411162 
.4 10 1 3- 1
.311410 

0 0 17 0

i-s ST. LOUIS. May 16.—St. Louie defeat
ed Philadelphia, 6 to 3, this afternoon, 
thru the wildness of Jacobs and by 
bunching hits and taking advantage of 
the visitors’ errors. In the seventh In
nings Byrne hurt his finger and was re
placed by Irwin, who, after making an 
error, gave way to Reed, another young
ster. Score : R.H.E.
Philadelphia ..,00000102 0—3 8 *2
St. Louis ............00200400 *—6 10 1

Two-base hits—Huggins, Devore, Bums.
Home run— 

Stolen 
Double

9 2
Price, «.». 
kslly. c. . 
Tracey, p.

Buffalo—
Gllhobley, c.f. . 
Vaughn. 3b. .. 
Channel!, r.f. .
Carlstrom, lb. 
Jackson, r.f. ..
Roach, s.s............
McCarthy, 2h. 
Lalonge, c. .... 
McConnell, p. ...... S

:
!

-----AND THE WORST IS YET TO COMEî?
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

4 1 2 2 2 0
2 10 0 

4 0 14 10
4 0 1 10 0 0
3 0 0 0 1 0
4 0 2 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 4 0i
3 117 0 0
3 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

«

1:
Three-base hit—Paekert.
Wilson. Sacrifice hit—Snyder, 
bases—L. Magee 2, Butler, 
play—Klllifer to Luderus. Wild pitchy- 
Griner. Bases on balls—Off Sal'lee 1, off 
Jacobs 5. Struck out—By Griner 1, by 
Sallee 2. by Marshall 2. Left on bases— 
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 6. Time—2.09. 
Umpires—Orth and Byron.

0

■- Totals .........
Jersey Cltyi— 

Eecben, c.f. . 
Hulswltt, 2b.
Bues, 3b............
Strait, r.f. ... 
Fisher, l.f. ..
Pfyl, lb............
Murphy, s.s. ,
Cotter, c............
Bruck, p. ....
Tuero, p..............
Barry x .............

.36 13 14 27 17 4
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.412010 
.5 0 0 1 3 0
.511030 
.410110 
. 3 2 1 2 0 3
. 2 0 0 16 0 0
.41102 
.31140 
. 2 0 1’ 0 5 0

.........  1 0 0 0 3 0
.........  1 0 0 0 0 0

Struck out—By Tracey g, by Hammond' <• 
Bases on balls—Off Hammond 8. Sacri
fice hits—King. Byrne.
Stolen bases—Fox, Byrne.
—Byrne to Kelly to King; W 
Llnneborn to Blerhauer. Left < 
Peterboro 7, London 6. First 
errors—London 2. Hit by pi 
Hammond 2 (Fox, Wilcox). T 
Umpire—Bedford.

,/TotSls .............  38 6 12 27 17 6
XBatted for Zabel In eighth.

Left on bases—Brooklyn 5, Chicago 11. 
3ps on .balls—Off Pfeffer 4. off Zabel 

3. Struck out—By Pfeffer 6, by Zabel 2. 
Two-base hits—Leach. Dalton, Swaeney, 
Zimmerman, Cutshaw. Schulte. Sacrifice 
hits—Daubert, Stengel. Saler. Stolen 
bases—Dalton, Cutshaw, Smith 3. Stengel 
2. Doable plays—Stengel to Daubert 
Petrie—Zabel. Time—2.05. Umpires—Rtg- 
ler and Emslle;

t
Ketly,J Bfl 1:

In SIn
to

32 2 9 24 16 0
x—Batted tor MuHln In ninth. 

Peterboro .... 20100000 ^—3 
London

TotalsX onBi

m
By•lI 1.60.00000002 0—2 

Two-baseA Hits—Long 2. Kelly, King.
I2

Third StraightI =n-rfFor Cincinnati à•d*

i i Totals 34 7 7 24 18 6
x—Batted for Bruck in seventh.

Buffalo
Jersey City, 001012030— 7 

Struck out)—By McConnell 4, by Bruck 
1. Home' runs—Jackson, Murphy. Two- 
base bits—Jackson 2, Bechen, Fisher, 
Bues. Sacrifice hits—Channell, Roach, 
McConnell Jackson, Vaughn, Eschen, 
PfyL Stolen bases—Vaughn, Carlstrom. 
Left on bases—Buffalo 4. Jersey City 5. 
Double-play—McConnell to Roach to 
Carlstrom. Wild pitch—McConnell.
Passed balls—Cotter 2. Umpires—Hart 
and Rorty. Time—1.45. Attendances-200»

t ! 1I :• VV30031024 *—14
I' ’ CINCINNATI. Mas’ 16.—Cincinnati out- 

batted and outflelded Boston today, win
ning the third straight game of the se
ries, 4 to 2. Maranvllle had an off-day 
in the field, making tour errors, three in 
the seventh innings. Score ; R.H.E.
Boston ..................00000000 2—2 5 6
Cincinnati ..........00020101 •—4 11 3

Two-base hit—Volkdlnltz. Sacrifice 
hits—HoMltxel 2, Marsans. Stolen bases 
—Marsans 2. Double-plays—Niehoff to 
Groh to Hoblltzel; Gowdy to Martin. 
Bases on ball»—Off Tingling 1, off 
Crutcher 1, off Strand 1. Struck out—By 
Tingling 2, by Crutcher 1, by Strand 1. 
Time—2.07: Umpires—Eason and Qulg-

-t. IH
A i'7'

a
l!! \Y-.~t: ITv

«:■*-

m6

F1W1i
5s s.i

Iff \ r#;o.ley. *12
: iH<rt>

SSIHei!'f■?$£■ I

71 S~.\Why♦ôr s a
SHOCKED BY LIVE WIRE.

While adjusting some coils in the 
Toronto power plant, at the corner of 
Huron and Davenport road yesterday 
afternoon, Alfred Blacker received a 
severe charge of electricity thru his 
body. The accident is thought to have 
occurred when he inadvertently touch
ed his arm against some metal, mak
ing a clrrfuit He was conveyed to the 
hospital In the police ambulance, and 
Is seriously injured.
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ONLY TWO HUS FOR 
SCHLAFLY’S PETS

JJPj!!(PIEH/▲>

Baiohanan’s
/▲\! Havr/ I2 I ,

1RED SEAL !
SCOTCH 
WHISKY

ft UHendrix in Good Form and 
Chifeds Hand Out White

wash Dose.

ft

a rHi i 1

40 WA i i .a
AWA :d! f iBUFFALO, May 13.—Hendrix hold Buf

falo to two hits today, giving Chicago 
the second game of the present aeries, 7 
to 0. Moran was hit free'ly and was take» 
out of t(ie box In the sixth Innings, when 
Chicago scored four runs. Hendrix made 
a home run In the third. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 2 
0 0 13
0 1 1 
0 14
0 0 8 
0 0 3
0 0 1 
0 0 3
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

.10 0 0

26 0 2 27
A.B. R. H. O.
3. 0 
2 1

k I
/▲\/▲>/A> 4ened and 

hed Their 
Rescue.

Buffalo—
Hanford, c.f. ............
Ag'ler, lb...................
Louden, s.s...................
Schlafly, 2b....................
Bonnln. r.f. .................
Delahanty, l.f..............
Downey, 3b...................
Blair, c............................
Morgn, p.........................
Brown, p.........................
Houser, p.......................
Young x .....................

1rii:t

r ,,

“It Meansf :

I-(Special)—The
0 connect sgfely 
1‘the second, a 
s by Burrlll and 
is. the Senators 
chaeffer twirled 
it weakened, a 
two-bagger and 

and a 
Shaughnesey*» 

winning nm in 
d Schaeffer In 
id allowed cnly 
fs left fielder, ■ 
)lre Walsh and 

Score:
R. H. P.O. A. K 
1 1 - 6 l o
'02*

2 3 o Ô
0-0 0 

0 12 0 1
2 3 0 0
16 10

;
NJiIT

This to You” i TJTotals ....
Chicago—

Flack, r.f. ...
Zelder. *b.
Tinker, as.
Beck, lb............
Zwilling, c.f.
Farrell, 2b. ..
Wilson, c.
Clemens, c. ..
Hendrix, p. ..
Wlcfcland, r.f.

n, r7'?ta’'8 .....................« • 7 10 27 1
.......... 0000000 0—0

Chicago ... v.. 0 1 0 2 4 0 0 0 7
rJ^Ln88» P tched—By Moran, 5 1-3, by 
Brown 2 2-3, by Houser 1. Hits__Off
*n0lb”lln nfrBnOWn L off Houser ®- Base 
q?r,,„J1^?ffnBrown 4- off Hendrix 1. 
Struck out—By Moran 1 (Tinker) bv
liaiTV StCk),- Hondrt* 8 (Downeyi 
Hendrl-r 2’ Brown). Home run—
Hendrix. Two-base hits—Zwllltng, Wil
son. Sacrifice hit—Wickland. First base 
forderT!ÔBu,ft10 L stolen base—Han- 
3 bases-Buffalo 1, Chicago
Beck^2) T?lJ,&7_/ftrre!l' Tinker aHd

o
E. r\

1 0 
1 0 

.3113 

.4 1 2 13
• 4110
.2 0 0 2
.2117
10 0 2

• 4 1 1, 0
.2120'

0runs. 0The merchant, before buying his firs* 
carr consulted a motor-wise friend. Na 
turally, they discussed the RUSSELL" 
KNIGHT and its famous test.

“I've owned cars ever s':nee the ‘one-lunger' 
days," remarked his friend, “so I know just what 
this test should mean to every motorist.

“Do YOU realize, for instance, that 13 days' " 
and nights' continuous running means a whole 
year's service without a stop?

“Do YOU realize that a 28-horsepower motor 
capable of developing double that power, means 
ll the speed, power and efficiency of a ‘56' 

motor, with the size, weight and economy of but 
a ‘28'?

I
i

PILSENER 
LAGER

0 ft0
‘do

0
0 11

!
0

I 0
>

! :

I1 '
'0151
1 ‘0.0 4 0
> 0 \ 0 0 e I -

. uHolds popular sway 
In Club and Café.”

3 6 27
R. H. P.O,
0 6

E.
0

2

0 0 ao 4 0 I J1 a
o 8 I0
l 4

V0 1 0 “Do YOU realize that the new fuel and oil 
records mean a saving of many dollars every year?"

Before YOU buy your new car, you owe it 
to yourself to realize the full meaning of these 
RUSSELL facts—-the tremendous superiority of the 
RUSSELL-KNICHT. Let us give you all the de
tails of the $20,000 Challenge Test, and show 
you the

o i 0 J0 1 Order a case from 
your dealer

WALSH'S HOME RUN 
TURNED THE TRICK

I i,THE l A2.72* 9 inth. i
0 0 0 0 0 0 0—*
0 2 1 0 0 0 x— 8 
r. Sacrifice fly 
hits—Powers 8, ; 

it—Shaughnetsy. 
laughnessy, Bur- 
Schaeffer (Bui- 

to Schneider. 
i 5 Innings, off 
es on balls— Off 
2. Time of game 

Attendànc

.W

I
IndbfrJ^is todfyTv ^ „Balt,m?'"e from

te.nrd.æ^f ettHB
fhT iSna*>e °i Baltimore was put out of
cîslon^Score- d f°r diapu“ns a de-

sssssT"...^ E.§5h.tb'..* S Î
Duncan, c.f................. 3 0 1
Simmons, l.f., 2b... 4 0 0
Swaclna, lb................ 4 0 1
Walsh, 3b. ................ 4 1 f
Doolan, s.s................... 3 0 2
Russell, c..................... 4 0 0
Suggs, p........................ 2 0 0

hit

piispetiI i1 World’s Champion Motor I
8

ARUSSELL - KNIGHT
$2,975

I Russell Motor Car Co., y*
WEST TORONTO 

Toronto Branch—100 Richmond Street West

II mi

0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
8 0 
1 • 
2 0 
4 1
1 0 
4 0

30 2 6 27 14 1
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

0 0 2 0 0
4 0 0 2 2 0

1 0
. 4 0 0 1
.4 1 1 10
. 3' 0 2 1
.3 0 1 0 0 0
.1 0 0 7 5 0
.2 0 0 0
.10 0 0

t !
IETICS

1UNCING
r I:*-(Special.)—ThS 

- this afternoon,teadl" | 

The game 
> Inpings. Brant-. _ 
runs tn the'first 
With two out,' 
Dougherty, re- 

)olan, but it was 
had been done, 

antford took aH 
ases and In the 
them. Haro»*" 

whic
game. Score:

B. O. A. 1 
,0 1 
0 1 
2 2
1 3 
1 6
2 12
1 1 3
0 10 
0 0 1
2 0 7
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Totals ... 
Indianapolis—

Campbell, c.f..............  4
McKechnie, 3b.
Kauff, l.f.............
Laporte, 2b. ..
Dolan, lb............
Esmond, s.s. ..
Scheer, r.f...........
Rarlden, c...........
Falkenburg, p.
Rausch x .........

I I i
e Deneau’s 
core.

.. 4 1- 0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
3 1II ill)

1 0 
0 0 San Quentin penitentiary. California, 

before he came to Vancouver. LINER BOLDWELL 
IS LONG OVERDUE

DOUBLE HANGING 
FOR ONE MURDER

Perying. Hits—Off Dickson 4 In 8 In
nings, off Henderson 1 In 1 Innings. Bases 
on balls—Off Dickson 2. Struck out—By 
Cullop 2, Dickson 2. Time—1.40. CL'm- 

Bush and Manàssau. Attendance

b V. ITotals 30 1 15 24 12 2
xBatted for Rarlden in ninth.

• :.,1 0 0 6 0 0 0 x— 2
..0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 

Hbme run—Walsh. Sacrifice hits—Dun
can, Suggs, Esmond, Falkenburg. Stolen 
bases—Dolan, Suggs, Esmond, Doolan.
Scheer, Rarlden, Kauff. Bases on balls 
—Off Suggs 4, off Falkenburg 4. Struck 
out—By Suggs 3, by Falkenburg 8. Pass
ed ball—Rarlden. Wild ifltches—Suggs,. v..
Falkenburg. Left on bases—Baltimore BROOKLYN 5toy 15.—Brooklyn de- 
10 Indianapolis 7. First base on errors—I feated St. Louis by 12 to 6 today In a 
Baltimore 3. Indianapolis 1. Time—2.00. ragged game. The pitchers were liberal
Umpires__Anderson and Cross. Atten-1 with passes, hits were frequent, batters
dance—4000. I were hit, and each team was .guilty of

errors. Score :
Tip-Tops—

Cooper, c.f..................
Myers, lb...................
Evans, l.f. ..............
Hofman', 2b..............

PITTSBURG Mav 15.—Poor work on I Westersil 3b 
Lm,baSt.S Pltt®burg and opportune Ga^W s s
hlttlng by Kansas City gave the latter I ^ ’..............
team the game here today hy a. score of „...................
I to 0. Two of the five hits made off p- ..............
Dickson and Henderson came In the fifth I Dafltte, p...................
and these, coupled with a force out and 
a sacrifice, gave the visitors the only run 
of tlve game. Score:

Kansas City—
Chadboume, l.f. ... 4
Coles, c.f....................... 3
Kenworthy, 2b. ... 4
Stovall, lb. ..
Perrlng, 3b. ..
Potts, r.f............
Goodwin, s.s.
Easterly, c. ..
Cullop, p........................ 2

•*was

I I REMARKABLE CHALLENGEBaltimore . 
Indianapolis

pire
—600.

ENGLISH CLOTHING FIRM OF
FERS MAN’S SUIT FOR 84.50.RAGGED CONTEST

GOES TO TIPTOPS
♦ 4

“Made Up to a Standard— 
Not Down to a Price."

Freighter Left Antwerp to In
augurate New Service to 

Montreal Month Ago.

On Scaffold Before Dying, 
Davis Blamed Companion » 

Clark^or Crime.J A well-known English clothing com
pany, H. Thomas & Co., 142 Gray’s 
Inn road, London, W.C., Eng., seems 
bound to become as highly popular in 
the Dominion as they are in Great 
Britain. Everybody knows H. Thomas 
& Co., in England for the remarkable 
prices they quote in gents’ wear. On 
page 
firm’s
(Jacket, vest and trousers), *4.50, deli
vered free to you, no more to pay.” 
Look up the advertisement on page 
nine and write for free patterns and 
fashions to their Toronto branch.

I
Canadian I’m» Despatch.

MONTREAL, May 15.—Sotmewher» 
on the broad Atlantic, or perhaps in 
the grip of dangerous ice fields and 
bergs near the Newfoundland coast, li 
the Boldwell, a staunch little freightei 
bound for Montreal.
Is unknown, and anxiety concerning 
her is assuming definite form.

On a trip that should not take mort 
than fifteen days,, the Boldwell let! 
Antwerp on April 27

III
t Canadian Press Despatch.

VANCOUVER, May 15.—“As God 
Is my Judge, Clark did the killing.” 
These were the only words ever ap
proximating a 
Frank Davis this morning just before 
he and Herman Clark were executed 
by Hangman Ellis at New Westmin
ster jail for the murder of Police 
Constable Archibald” et Vancouver on 
Mav 28, 1913.

Each man had blatned the other for 
the crime ever since both were arrest
ed within a few hours af^er the mur
der. The two men were pronounced 
dead 13 minutes after the» trap was 
sprung. Clark turned and sneered at 
Davis as the two walked to the scaf
fold. Davis did not touch any food 
all day yesterday nor this morning. 
Clark, when the guard brought in his 
breakfast of ham and eggs and dbffee, 
declared with an oath that it was the 
same old thing and declined to eat.

Davis will be burled here. , His pa
rents.are said to be respectable people 
of Toronto. Clark bad escaped frjtm

A.B. R. O. E.TIMELY HITTING
WINS FOR MILLERS

nine readers should note the 
advertisement. “Gents’ suit

9 .27 15 3
In ninth, 

in ninth.
R. H. O. A E. r 11 e 13j Til j m =1 1i8

18MAHER’S 03 4 Her whereabout»t 0.3 confession made by0210 1 0 01 1 il2 12 0 0201 0. 0 HORSE EXCHANGE
16 to 28 Hayden Street.

e'5» 6tf I1 1 0 00 0
to Inaugurate 

the service of the North Line between 
Antwerp and Canada. Since then no
thing has been heard of her, and todnj 
is the 25th day since she left Holland 
The Boldwell is 3118 tons register, and 
bringing a full cargo to Montreal. Hei 
crew would numbeip 35 men, probablj 
Germans or Dutch. ’

1 13 01 6 SPECIAL OFFICERS SEARCHING 
FOR EVASIVE PY ROM AN I ACS.1 2 «

1 04 27 11 1
O. A. E.

2 3 2
3 0 0
0 0 0
2 0 0

0 1 
1 0 
3 0
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

35Totals ...
St. Louis—

A.B. R. H. P.O. A E. I Brldwell, s.s................
0 «1 A.B. The police of No. 4 division are put

ting forth every effort to locate the 
firebugs who for the past few months 
have been operating In that district.
While heretofore their work has been 
confined to stables and outbuildings, 
yesterday morning’s attempt to burn 
three brick houses at the corner of reported struck In the Dlngman well ii 
Sackville and St. David streets was of ! enormous 
so glaring a character and executed message from the well at 2 o’clocl 
with so little regard for the iltvce of the this morning stated that there 
families living in the Immediate neigh- 1000 feet of high-grade oil in the we! 
borhood that special men have been apd rising rapidly with prospects d 
detailed to apprehend the vandals.

Auction 
Sales

Monday &
Thursday 

At 11

“CANADA'S LEADING HORSE MARKET."

8 11 27 It 1
0001 0—2 
0120 0—8 

ton 8. Brantford 
irs—Hamilton 1, 
bases—Gllhooley, 
lx. 'Sacrifice hit 

hits—Sandusky, 
I Double-play
ings pitched—By 

S 1-3. Hits—Off 
Runs—Off 

3. struck out— 
lan 3, by Taylor 
Dougherty 2. off 
:r—By Dolan 1 
les—Dolan, Tay- 
0. Attendance—

4 0 0 Boucher, 3b.
2 0 0 Kommers, r.f................
1 3 0 XV. Miner, c.f............

0 Drake, l.f.................
J 2 3 O H. Miller, lb. ...
J j J 0 Crandall, 2b. ....
0 4 î J Simon, c............ ..

1 , | Groom, p...................
1 _ Hartley x ......... ....

-, Herbert, p................
B Willett xx ............

0 Welsh, p.....................
0 Tobin xxx ..................  1

Private
Sales
Every

i
_ = 0

1
0 8 1

4.. 2 
.. 3 STRIKE OIL IN ALBERTA.

CALGARY, Alta., May 15.—Oil ii3
0 1

quantities. A telenhov,
Day Totals .............

Pittsburg—
Savage, l.f....................
Holly, s.s.......................
Oakes, c.f...................
Lennox, 3b...................
Bradley, lb.................
McDonald, r.f............
Mattls. r.f.....................
Lewis, 2b.......................
Berry, ...........................
Dickson, p...................
Henderson, p..............
Kerr x .........................

5 27 
H. P.O. 
3 2
1 4
1 2 
0 1

8. •.,„la.m.:
e

...34 6 9 24 , 10 4
Smith declares is better

: overflowing before morning.Totals ......
0 I who Manager 
0 St. Louis ..020301000—6 
0 Tip-Tops .
o I X—Batted for Groom In fourth.

xx—Batted for Herbert in seventh, 
xxx—Batted for Welsh In ninth. 

n , Two-base hits—Myers. Drake. Threo- 
_ base hits-,—Hofman. Evans. Westerzil.

■ a I Home run—Myers. Sacrifice hits—Cran- 
I datl, Gagnier. Stolen bases—Kommers, 

Double-plays—Westersil to 
Struck out—By La-

0

n
0 ..20510400 *—12 '

AUCTION SALES 
NEXT WEEK

o
i 0
o 0
0 0by Hammond 6. 

mond 3. Sacrl- 
îelly. Whit croft, 
e. Double-plays 
g; Whltcroft to 
Left on bases— 
First base on 

by pitcher—By 
Time—1.50.

6

23 8Totals
xBatted for Dickson ------ ---

Kansas City ................000010000—1 Cooper 2.
Pittsburg .......................000 0 00000— 0 Hofman to Myers. „ . .

Three-base hit—Kenworthy. Sacrifice I fltte 5, by Herbert «, Hit by pitched
Double plays—Berry to I ball—By Welsh 1. by Herbert 1. Bases 

to I on balls—Off Vernon 5. off Lafitte 6, off 
= I Herbert 4. off XVelsh 1. Umpires—Mc- 

I Cormlck and Brennan. Attendance—500. anaddvlul
LAGER

TIIT— j Consignments of fresh country
J,YÀOi1CI3,V horses of all classes will be on hand 

TUT a for Monday's sale. If you are In the
1V| 9y 1 8th market for horses of any class or at

V **'«7 any price, you will do well to look
at 11 a.m. over our stock before purchasing

elsewhere. In addition to our regular 
consignments of fresh country horses we will have the follow
ing special consignment: —

hit—Cullop.
Holly to Bradley, Cullop to Stovallx).

MAKE YOUR OWN WILLI DISCOVERER OF EDEN
GUEST OF PILGRIMS

Sir William Willcocks, “Wizard of 
Nile,” Honored in New 

York.

!
Make it on a Form That Hat Stood 

the Test of Time and the 
Courts.

■,,»-S------------TWENTY------------
CONTRACTOR’S HORSES

(

The Beer of Quality 'nHmIf you don’t make a will your estate 
may fall into dire confusion after you 
are gone. Your loved ones may not 
get what you Intended them, to have I Can»Hl»n Frr»» Despatch, 
without your will. No one knows NEW YORK, May 15.—Sir XVm 
what you intended to do. Family dif- Willcocks, K.C.M.G., celebrated Eng-

costly lish engineer, constructor of the fa- 
the mous Assuan dam on the Niie, 

was the guest of honor at a lun- 
Make your own will; make it today I cheon tendered him today by the Fil

in the privacy of your own home. Use I grime of the United States at the 
a Bax Legal Will Form, copyrighted Whitehall Club.
at Ottawa, and thousands In use. The I Among the guests was Sir He"rv 
Bax Is the only will form that has Knight, former lord mayor of London, 
stood the searching testià of the law who in a few words, expressed uie 
courts for years. Complete instruc- sire of the British people for a contin
uons go with every Bax Will Form, uance of the amicable relations exist- 
also a sample filled out, so you can lnK between the two countries, 
make no mistake. No lawyer’s fees John Pringle, of the Bank of Toronto, 
to pay, no registration necessary. Be London, Ont., was also present, 
certain you get the genuine Bax. There | guest of Jacob H. Schlff.
are imitations, but only one genuine. . _____________—~■" _____ _
original Bax Will Form, with exclu - IFUNÈRAL OF MR. WAINWRiGHT. 
sive copyrighted features. At station
ers, or clip this out, write your name I MONTREAL, May 15.—The funeral 
and address plainly in the margin and of William Wainwright, 
mail to us, with 35 cents, for one Bax president of the Grand Trunk 
Legal Will Form, post free, and full I way, who died last ntght, in Atlantic 
Instructions. Three for *1. Write | City, will be held in Montreal on 
today to Bax Will Form Co.. Room I Monday afternoon. Interment will be 
84, 280 College street, Toronto. I made in Mount Royal Cemetery.

ilJ ■! A
from a prominent Toronto contracting firm are to be sold at

These
Ipublic auction on Monday next for the high dollar, 

horses are right out of their work in the city, and are fat and 
In good condition. Among them are a number of good mares 
suitable for the farm. Be on hand at 11 o’clock Monday next 
and buy these horses at your own price.

Fifty years of successful experience enable us to offer 
the public the very best scientific product in the art of 
brewing, which is Canada Club Lager. It is not an 
intoxicant, but a Food Tonic, containing the pure extract of 

Malt and Hops, and has that light delicacy 
v- -™ of flavor so sought after by connoisseurs.

Kept by All Dealers
CARLIN G—London

ferences, unhappiness, waste, 
law expenses often eat up half 
estate.

J;

SEASONED 
GRADES, SUITABLE 
PURPOSES,
SALE.

These horses have been consigned 
by city firms and private individuals 
for unreserved sale. There will be no 

lack of fresh and season ed horses for this sale.

HORSES OF ALL 
FOR ALL 

FOR THURSDAY’SThursday 
May 21st

»X % \Va 1at 11 a. m./
A\

1Mr.
\

\WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION the 5
» \Wv

t
■>

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon the 
»*y following day of sale it not as represent^.!

ti

j| MAHBR'S horse exchange.
G EX). JACKSON, Auctioneer^^J 1st vice- 
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GREATER TORONTO 
APPEALS TO MANY

s 'kFATAL ACCIDENT 
79 TOWN EMPLOYE THOUGHT \ 

WOULD
Piuccngcr Trc'.'ic Passenger Trafifc. Railroad}.m ? ? -rIIII

Ml
à-i

EVERY DOLLAR PAID To
THE

/1 rmi fHI LONDON—PARIS—LIVERPOOLIL HIM.1

Walter Wells, Hespeler, Kill- 
* ed by Fall of Telephone 

Pole.

Annexation Policy Favored by 
Many Members of City 

Council.

i Calling at Queenstown-FishguardI

FRANCONIA-MAY 12, NOON 
LACONIA

IS A DOLLAR SAVED TO 
THE COUNTRY 

THE ONLY ALL-CANADIÂN ROUTE 
To the Atlatt.o Seaboard

P. THROUGH Æ ^ TRAINS
BETWEEN

MONTREIL AMD HAL 
OCEAN LIMITED

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Riviere 4u Loup 
Lanrpbellton, Moncton, 'iruro aw

Connections for New Glasgav 
and the Sydneys (except Satur 
days). , |

W Ell\ *42} Terrible Torture From Chronic Indigestion -S4 i.'i Tea at m e 
With “Furit-a-tives” Completely Cured 

the Whole Trouble.

t rfii WAY 26. NOON!
LAD RUN OVER BY CAR BEFORE NEXT MEETING

Taking in of Upper Canada 
College District Will Be 

Dealt W ith S îortly.

Thoao steamors offer every comfort at moderate rates,
Teams Collide in Runaway at 

Galt, Injuring Both 
Drivers*.

SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE 

CUNARD LINE ns stalest,, Bostonrw.miiw or Local Agents
ed tf

1 
! fiJi

i :i ‘>
,WloI to The Tor»,it™ World.

OALT, May 15.—Walter Wells, ;t. 
Heg peler, a town employe engaged In 
the electric light service, scaled 
last night, which broke 
v, eight, and he fell a distance of thirty 
feet, being killed instantly, 
had been examined and was considered 
safe to climb.

Main street was the scene of the 
second serious motor cçcident v.-ithln 
a week, last night, when a car with 
fiv* passengers, driven by Miss Mar
jorie Hall, ran over Wilbur Ocy. 17. 
;s he and a companion were crossing 
in front of it. Two wheels passed 
over the abdomen, infllctir _ serious In
ternal injuries, the extent uf which the 
Vectors cannot determine for several 
days.

Miss Hall is pros! rated with nervous 
shock as a result of the accident.

In a runaway this morning, two 
I earns, one driven by John Wismer, 
with a disc harrow attached, tlie other 
by John, Scott, dragging a cultivator, 
collided. The latter team jumped on 
top of the other in the /«ad effort to 
get past, sustaining serious injury front 
the disc.
up, and narrowly escaped with their 
lives, Wismer being the more serious
ly injured.

i-Ahn@r itton aè h matter of civic pol
icy Is likely with hi a few weeks to 
tome before city con tel! for ratifica
tion or otherwise., anti from the 

a pole tliU7 of the Board of control and ex- 
under his Press-ons given ! t /he council cham

ber it Icoits as if the administration 
favored allowing tee city to spread its 
Wing* to a similar e "tent as its growth 
i% population. The tiew taken of the 
annexation of the U ’Per Canada Col
lege* district, which nas come before 
council and board of control this week 
and last, seen, s to shiw this.

The board .. as again sent the an
nexation of thi.; district on to council 
bearing the stamp of approval. When 
the matter firs" ^ipeared in council 
it was favored. Vit to allow the boun
daries to 'e in or. technically defined, 
It was -itn; uack. Brief debate arose 
at so doing: on- councillor declared 
“retrenchment’

3

11
111

atti- *»

m The pole-
! i m MARITIME EXPR

. SUMMER SAILINGS LBA VHS S.iO A.M. DAILY 
«7 . SATURDAY
For Quebec, Campbellton, MoheeS 

ton, Truro, Halifax, St. John. li
On Saturdays will run Montreal to 

Flavie only.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA.
ALLAN LINE.

C^££,AN PACIFIC S.S. LINE, 
CANADIAN NORTHERN S.S. 

DONALDSON LINE 
•nor furiher Information r.onceroi

Sa,‘ssl, Ea"“4 y

EXOl

MONTREAL and QfJJEBEC to LIVERPOOL

1AURENTIC, MAY 23 ME6ANTIC, JUNE 6 
‘ TEUTONIC, MAY 38 CANADA, JUNE 13

AND REGULARLY THEREAFTER.
»One Class (11 ) Cabl Service.

I

t : necessary, and 
tint these aim txations were unwise but 
others wi rmly defended them. If at 
all Iogitlr, ate they were needed for 
the increasing numix-r of citizens they 
said. This -nnexaiion will' be votètf 
on a the next Regular meeting,of coun.- 

Its bound.'ries are on the east 
a|Ul south, the, present city limits, 
north to Burton road and West to 
Spstdiria. With It went the Russell 
Hill property extending from Spadina 
and Burton roauX to Bathurst street. 
This annexation IsSbeing held until thé 
reply of the prop At y owners to the 
city’s suggestion that the- ravine 
be given to the city.

Oh Tuesday or Wednesday Todmor- 
den annexation will- come before the 
board of control. A petition with nine 
hundred names has been presented 
asking for annexation at once. This 
Is the first time' this year the request 
has been mode,by Todmorden people.

was Unexcelled Servlci ■Lowest Rates.> 3

White Star I

"OLYMPIC
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

New York, London Direct. 
^'"/tonka^aya3 Mln'waeka. .June « 
Mln’apolls May 30 Mln'hatia ..June 13

C. T. HIM,, Esq.
I !! ci». , ‘ Chatham, Ont., April 3rd, 1913. '

... Some two years.ago, I was a great sufferer from Indigestion. I treated 
with a prominent physician here for some time, but I did not get any better 
so I went in to see him one day, and said: Doctor,-what do,I owe you? I am 
not getting any better and am going to quit you.’ I paid him his bill, and he 
remarked to me: Charlie, you have a case of chronic Indigestion that will be 
hard to cure.’ , -

"I left his office, and. as I. stepped out on the street my eye catight a bill 
board advertisement of ‘Fruit-a-tives’—that big ‘Fat Man and Thin Man’ 
and I said to myself, Tf “Frult-a-tlves” will build me up like that, it's good 
enough for me.’ J walked directly over to Park’s Drug Store and I bought a 
box of ‘Fruit-a-tives.’ After taking these wonderful tablets for-only three 
weeks, I found myself greatly improved. I continued taking them for a short 
time longer and cured myself entirely. My case was no light one either, for 
many times when I was on the street I was compelled to go into some store 
or business place until the acute spasms wore away. Gas would often form in 
my stomach and I was in daily fear it would get around my heart and kill me 
Today I have no such fears. ‘Fruit-a-tives’»is the only remedy for Indigestion 
Dyspepsia and Stomach Troubles." c. T. HILL

Perhaps your case is exactly like Mr. Hill’s. If so, do exactly as he dtd- 
take "Fruit-a-tives’ and cure yourself. "Fruit-a-tives" will prevent the forma 
tion of gas In the stomach by making digestion complete. It will insure thi 
food being properly digested by providing, an abundance of gastric juice in the ! 
stomach. It keeps the stomach sweet and clean, not only by helping the 
digestion but also by regulating the Kidneys and Bowels and toning up the 
system. -

:j

V- WHITE STAR *I ! « ï„Both men wefo in the mix- New York, Queenstown, 
Cedric.........Map 21 Baltic Liverpool. 

May 2S Adriatic . ..June 11 
... ®°lt,0,Tr?u,,n,,own—Liverpool

CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 
952.50 and up, according to steamer. 
Arabic.... .May 19 Cymric ....June 2 

Boeton-rMedlterranean—Italy
............................June 6, July 11

___ ____________ wfwicv . ., .June 27, Aug.

«SVW 1ÏK;

1$ GREAT LAKES NAVIG4TI...

daya and Saturdays at 4 p.m. 
SAULT STE. MARIE, PORT ARTHUR 

and FORT wiLliam
P^j?eie,S^un;f Manitoba, sailing from 
Port McNicgU Wednesdays will call at 
Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30 
p.m. same day.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing1] 

day*. making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNlcoU. '

TP~)yESTERN CANADA IN COM
FORT VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC

Particulars regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY. D. P.

A., C. J>. Ry„ Toronto.. cd7. 1

It!

] „. AUG- 8, AUG. 29, SEPT. 19.
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’ptoe 

OTHER SAILINGS 
Oceanic....May 23 Oceanic ...June 13 
*St. Louis June 5 *Phll’del ..June 26

X
' * area

THREE RULERS TO HAVE
HAND IN UNVEILING

:
.

ONE
i: King George and Presidents Wil

son and Poincare to Honor, 
Carter Memorial.1 -W#

WANT TO KNOW WHY. ....1 ISteamship Tickets
■P**|llip™e*eeNeN6e

BY PRINCIPAL LINES
ViJohn'Ld°&ii£St9n’ Montteal* Quebec» Portland, St. 

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - S3 YONGE ST.

Canadian Frees Drepatcli. 
MONTREAL, May 15.—Arrange

ments were completed today for the 
participation in the unveiling here of 
a statue of Sir George Etienne Cartier, 
on September 7, by King George, Pre
sident Raymond Poincare of France, 
and President Wilson of the United 
States: They will do so by electricity. 
King George will press a button at 
Sandringham, which will unfurl a Bri
tish flag. A button pressed by the 
president of France, in Paris, will 
raipe the tri-color, while when Presi
dent Wilson touches another button at 
the White House In Washington, the 
stars and stripes will be hoisted.

The actual unveiling of the monu
ment will be performed bv Sir Charles 
Tupper, who will make an attempt to 
come to Canada for the purpose. If 
unable to do so he will release the 
draperies around the statue by cable 
from his residence in England.

... The question,of why the private bills 
committee cut’out the words “dance 
halls” from the city’s ..bill, on the sug
gestion of a Toronto M.L.A. will be 
discussed at the-, monthly

: I
;

i :1 Çhe
âfte

| | meeting
ot the Central Dovercourt Ratepayers’ 
Association in De wson Street School 
tonight at 8 o’clock. Dr. James Algie 
will deliver a talk on.heating and ven
tilation.

If you suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Belching, Ga 
on the Stomach, Heart Pains after Eating, take “Fruit-a-tives.” 50c a bo.\ 
6 for'$2.50, trial size, 25c. At all dealers or. from FruiUa-tives Limited,’ Ottawa

i
u 7

ih i i
rH * ? IÛUKE TO VISIT CORNWALL.

CORNWALL, May 15.—Mayor Gil
lies received a letter from Arthur F. 
Sladen, private secretary to H. R. H. 
the Duke of Connaught, stating that 
the duke, duchess and Princess Pa-

MEN’S BIBLE CLASS.

Dr. C. J. O. Hastings will address 
the Men’s Bible Class of Yonge Street 
Methodist Church _ on Sunday after
noon on "The Significance of Public 
Health Work.”

tricia would be pleased to pay a visit 
to Cornwall on June 3, if such date 
•would be satisfactory, 
called a special meeting of the towr 
council tonight and an entertain 
ment committee was selected for th 
^oyal^party^Th^d^tewasaccepted.

* - j

NEW MÜSK0KA T« Mayor GiHlet k '

1 I A

Leave Toronto » 10.20 a.m. 
Arr.ve Muskoka Wharf US

(Daily, except, Sunday). ;l
Corom «seing May 16th. 1

- co^r*Llbrary"Buffet car and

yMSlKfc"1 be «

|^rlÆt And Week-End ^ now 

Fuji particulars at City Ticket Office,

H 1
ai - | tit
iil

1 il

f 4Sommer Resorts. Summer Resortp Summer Resorts T
1

~ \i

LLANIIN
TO LIVERPOOL.

From Montreal. Tunisian 
Montreal.. Victorian 
Quebec... .Calgarian

*I Jr1

Mail

Only 2 Weeks More at This PriceCALL MASS MEETING
TO DISCUSS STRIKE

‘ | »
»!

■ 7 May 
.12 May 
31 May

Montreal.. Virginian ... 28 May 
Quebec.... Alsatian 

Montreal to Glasgow.

9 June 
18 June 
28 Jons 

2 July

ft 1 Bricklayers Will Decide on Future 
Action at Rally Next 

Tuesday.
A vote to decide whether a strike 

shall be called or not will be taken at 
the mass meeting of bricklayers and 
masons next Tuesday, should no ami
cable settlement be arrived at In the 

- meantime. It was stated by the 
W retary of the builders* exchange that 
■ builders would sign a contract for the 
f present season at the old rates, but 

would not consider the Increase until 
next year. The secretary of the union 
declared that the men had no alterna
tive but strike should the masters re
fuse the demand for an Increased wage.

As was''pointed out In The World- 
exclusively, the strike wlU involve 1900 
bricklayers and masons, and it is ex
pected that every man will turn out to 
express his views at the special meet
ing on Tuesday.

.
Price Advances $50 to $150 a Lot May 30thilylll .........t June

To London * Havre. 
Grampian. 9 May 6 June Sicilian .. .10 May 14 June 
Scand’vi’n 18 May 13 June Scotian ... 17 May 21 June 

. Hesperian 23 May 20 June Corinthian 24 May 28 June

. Corsican. 30 May 27 June Ionian ___ 7 June 12 July
For full information apply local agent* or 

THE- ALLAN • LIMB, 98 KING 8$. W-, TORONTO.

,1 This is an unrivalled opportunity to secure a building lot in one of the most popular resorts in the 
Muskoka Lakes. $10 secures it for you and gives you an opportunity to make a profit of $50 to $150 
according to location. These lots are going fast. The price is away below their actual value and the 
terms within the reach of everybody. - . . .

§ General Change 
In Time

EFFECTIVE MAY 16th.

IMPROVED SERVICE BETWEEN

TORONTO, PARRY SOUND
And All Peint» North 

WEEK END SERVICE

■ 79ft
il?

$1 A FOOT-$10 DOWN—$5 A MONTH.
This is for choice land—not away off in the wilds of Muskoka district— 
but right in one of the most popular and frequented summer resorts In 
the district, where every accommodation and convenience is to be had.

sec-

PLAN/

fètcfmnô
“The Heart of Muskoka”

This is the “King and Yonge corner” of Muskoka—at the confluence of EfT , -------------- -----------
Lakes Joseph, Rosseau and ^Muskoka. 150 Toronto people stayed at the U Wafer Sid* is Creoh Fun 1
Endiang Hotel last summer, besides hundreds- of Americans. Every boat. ■J**-■*-u...a > j _ .—-----------
that plies the Muskoka Lakes passes Endiang. Every pastime is to be had LOTS FIFTY FEET WIDE.
here—unexcelled bathing on a 3,000 ft. beach, boating in sheltered coves ' .............
and bays—there are summer toboggan slides, bathing chutes, tennis courts, golf links, sfeamer docks 
dancing, bowling; etc. All are free to purchasers.
Bring your family to Endiang They will spend a healthy, delightful summer amid the most pleas
ant surroundings. You can live here more cheaply than m Toronto.

Come Into tbfr Office and Get Fuller Particulars, or Mail Coupon for Booklet.

CANADIAN PACIFICi

; CUNARD4 between

EMPRESSES TORONTO, NAPANEE
2ND POINTS EAST

1 a
4 BOSTON $EfcW6EV Domini

Big
berta

*
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS For full particulars see latest folder/ 

Street 1BaetCMy °fflce’ 62 Kln«'*w ■

Londoft-Paris-Liverpool
Calling tl Qwenslo^n-Fithturi

246LIVERPOOL SERVICEI GET COUNTERFEIT PLANT.
Lake Manitoba (one clase) ....May 23
Empress of Ireland .......................May 28
Empreee of Britain ..................... June 11
Lake Manitoba (one clast)........ June 23
Empress of Ireland.............................June 23
Empress of Britain.............................July 9

Orchestra plays dally on the "Em
presses’’—first and second cabin.

Sleeping car direct from Toronto to 
ship’s side at Quebec for “Empresses.’’

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Pa =senger Agent, Toronto, Ont

2SEATTLE, Wash., May 15—The dis
covery of a Passenger Trafifc.i. ,vgang of international 
counterfeiters became known today 
when it was made public that United 
States secret service operatives seized 
a counterfeiting plant at Seattle, val
ued at $3000. Detectives are working 
on clues concerning the identity of the 
men who have been operating in Wes
tern Washington and British Columbia 
and eastward thruout Canada as far us 
Ottawa. The counterfeiters have been 
turning out twcnty-dollar Canadian 
bank notes and Canadian five-dollar 
bills, and secret service men estimate 
that at least $10,000 of this money has 
been issued on the Pacifie coast in the 
last six months.

f m By • Staff l 
OTTAW. 

ment lias

LACONIA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA
CARMAN IA
FRANCONIA
CARONIA
LACONIA

May 26 
June 9 
June 16 
June 23 
June 30 
July 7 
July 14 
July 21

IOYO KISEN KAIS
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

end Ports.
SS. Nippon Maru. Saloon accomwo
tlono at reduced rates.............................
....................................Thursday, May 14.1914
88. Hongkong Maru. Saloon accommo-
dation* at reduced rates...................................
....................................... Saturday, May 30, 1814»
SS. Shlnyo Maru, via Manila direct..........
.................*....................Saturday, June I, 1914
SS. Chlyd Maru, via Manila direct ...........
..................................... Tuesday, June 23, 191*
SS. Tenyo Maru, calls at ManHa .............
........................................ Tuesday, July 21, 1914

R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 
General Agents, Phons M. 20)0, Toronto.

IS* »

\ ;

1 E

MUSKOKA SUMMER RESORTS1 . H
1

Main 2365. PARIS--L0ND0N--NAIIBUIIU /„1 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.•f K

We are developtoig, Into one of the most at
tractive resorts in this district. The money 
goes back into» improvements which makes 
your lot more valuable to you. We are right 
here with you. We have no other lots to 
offer. You can pitch a tent on your lot until 
you are ready to erect à summer cottage.

Sailin'! irom Boiton offers the advr.n- 
.a#ef ot a ihorter tea voyait and attrac
tive rater oti these popular and oalatla- 
: t earners.

end for voklet “Hlsteric iloston

LIMITED
MAYOR REDUCES OFFICIAL. f

I
■

rMONTREAL, May 15.—On thé 
ground that T. McG. Black, park su
perintendent, was an American citizen. 
Mayor Martin today ordered him re
duced to a temporary assistant super
intendent, and placed a French Cana
dian, Dr. Gadbois, in his place. “I 
will not have a foreigner drawing a 
Ra[®ry ot $2500 a year in Montreal.” 
sard the mayor, when it was pointed 
out Mr. Black had been recommended 
by influential pebpie in the city.

MUSKOKA SUMMER RESORTS, LIMITED 
1 College St., Toronto, Dhone Main 2365. '

Please send me free illustrated booklet and 
full details of your $1 a foot, Endiang lot offer. 

NAME..........  .......................

9
\ apply to local agents

or 126 State Street, Boston ! R.M.M ELVILLE & SON 
sffsr you ebe.ss sf 

ALL LINES
Travellers appreciate this ad van 
when planning a trip.

R.M.M ELVILLE & SON
The Toronto General 3. 8. AgenW» ;■ 

40 Toronto Street, Main 201ft.
136 $ mm

PRES. LINCOLN 
tAMERIKA .... 
VATERLAND .. 
••Batavia .............

May 21, 9a.m. 
........  May 23
..... May 26
.............May 28

I Second cabin only. "Hamburg direct. 
tRitz-Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.

FROM BOSTON TO ^^mK^8
June 2 
June 16

Î
h?m ■4!1 T

Camp on Yonr Let at Endiang This Sum, 
mer. Live in Muskoka and Save Money. STRÉET

CITY LINEv
I !r!

CINCINNATI
CLEVELAND

fllBRALTAR, NAPLES, fiENOA» Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool,
New York, Queenstown,’ Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean. Adriatic; 

A. F WEBSTER & SON, General Agents,
edtf.

lumber season has com
menced.I

SS. HAMBURG 
SS. MOLTKE . 
SS. HAMBURG 
SS. MOLTKE .

•May 19, 3 p.m.
June 2, 3 p.m.
June 30, 3 p.m.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere™'

Hamburg.American Line, 71 Notre Dame 
St. West, Montreal, Canada.

S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
246tf

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITED.

MONTREAL STEAMERS
Now In service. Leave Toronto Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Montreal—Single Fare, $10.50. Return, $19.00
Including Meals and Berth.

V*
f.bSSÆ r^rii-xh.

lumber operators have completed their 
plan» for the big stream drive of lum
ber. A large number of men have 
heen sent to the headwaters of the 
-Wiramichi during the pas: week, 
ports from various sections aue that 
t ie ice is last breaking up in the small 
streams, an J that the prospects are 
good for the operators to get their 
lumber out.

AUSTRO-AMERICAN
n MBDITUKAHIAN. ADRIATIC
ITALY. Uh.Ljc.U16, Au arm A. _ 
without change. Call» at Amolli 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS I
Belvedere ............................... .. ..........
Kaiser Franz Joseph ...................Sg

G. M MELVIl-LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship > 

Corne ■ Toronto and Adelaide I 
Genera, Agents for Ontario. ,

• 4’ 63 YONGE STREET
M

Ï
FELL FROM SCAFFOLD.

H. T. Lomond, workman on 
new Dominion Express building on 
Simcoe and King streets, fell twenty 
feet from a scaffold at noon yesterday 
and was conveyed to SL Michael’s 
Hospital in an unconscious condition. 
He sustained serious head injuries.

M*y
He- Pacific Mail S.S. Co.theSERVICE «0W IN EFFECT a:lie irom San Francisco to Hor.o- 

Iula. China, and Japan.
Mongolia ...............
Persia ....Ç.’...............
Korea ..
Siberia .

NIAGARA STEAMERS
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m. (daily except Sunday). The Attractive Route to

Niagara Falls, buffalo
Artd 1,1 Points South, East and West.

Family Book Ticket» on Sale, $6.00
* HAM fLTON STEAMER

Leave® Toronto 5.00

VIA .............May 19
...........June 2
...........June 16

June 25
tarn'wb
drive <*

THE FAST STEEL STEAMER HOLLAND-AMERICA
ALLEGED HIGH-GRADER RE

MANDED.
New Twin Screw SLearners, (run 

to 24,170 tone.
York — Plymouth, Bouldgn 

Rotterdam.“DALHOUSIE CITY” R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto S.s., 

General Agents. M. 2C10. I C•I, 121 New
I M TO LAY POSTAL CORNERSTONE.

Hon. A. E. Kemp, M.P.. will lay the 
cornerstone of the new postal station 

G on Monday at U a.m. The site 
a. ih- corner cf Lust Queen street 

and Saultrr street. The ceremony will 
be under the auspices of the Riverdale 
Business Men’s Association.

Roy McQuflrry, the alleged higii- 
grader of Porcupine, was charged in 
the police, court yesterday with hay
ing a quantity of gold dust in his pcs-, 
session, believed to be the property of
l he Hollinger Mining Company. He Ticket Office—46 Yonge st.,
waa remanded for a week. » mtSMRM

<.,• ‘ '

Ryndam ..............
Rotterdam .........
Potsdam .............
New Amsterdam

New Triple-Screw Turome St 
ton. -egister in comse 

*Vi „uiioii. ’

Equipped With Wireless Telegraph
Leaves Toronto City Wharf at 5.00 p.m 

Leaver, port Dalhousie at S 30 a n, (dailv 
«xctpt Sunday).

Freight ar.d passenger rates 
Information. Main 2553.

frePOWER BILL PASSED. • « • • L*. . . . 7.. .5p.m. (daily except Sundry). HALIFAX, N.S., May 15.—The Nova 
Scotia Power bill passed its third 
rending in the house of assembly yrn- 
ttrd:iy arid was transferred to the 
legislative council.

. 13%, cç*7
R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

'Jen. P:iaaenger Agent».
Cot. Adelaide and Yonge Stre«|b|M

and full •end
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WORLD’S LARGEST SHIPS
“ IMPERAfOR”—“ VATERLAM0"
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EQUAL FRANCHISE 
LEAGUE ELECTION

with, a first?run feature photç-play pro-
■ *i * rR PAID TO M A ri4Shea’s Theatre.

Toronto will have It* first opportunity 
next week of seeing Harry Lauder sing
ing-talking pictures, which will be one of 

features of a "very fine bill at Shea's 
Theatre, including the best acts in vaude
ville: These pictures have been the talk of 
New York for the last two weeks. Dur
ing the’ week Mr. Lauder will be seen on 
the screen singing and dancing four 
numbers for his extensive repertoire.

The special extra attraction will be the 
rst vaudeville appearance of Vaughan 

Comfort and John King, late features of 
George (Honey. Boy) Evans' Minstrels. 
They are presenting a one-act legal satire 
entitled "The Coontown DI venions. ” 
Local theatre-goees will hall with delight 
the appearance after a long absence of 
Maude Lambert, the musical comedy fav
orite, vând Ernest Ball, the composer of 
"Love Me and the World Is Mine." "Till 
the Sand»'of the Desert Grow Cold" and 
otfier songs that everybody whistles and

•• Bert Fltggibbon, the original Daffy Dill, 
is back 
turn.

V ?, V .-X . S'* —
iiS;

i theM
AMrs. L. À. Hamilton ‘ Elected 

President at Annual Meet
ing Held Yesterday.

A I F fov RtnV
Çeadihb

SAVED TO
NTRr J
1ADIAN ROUTE
Seebeari
JGH

Good Teeth 
are merely a habitp- a

As a result of the Equal Franchise 
Ldague elections the following ladies 
were voted to office: President, Mrs.
L. A. Hamilton : 1st vice-president. 
Miss Constance Boulton; 2nd vice- 
president, Mrs. Lloy d ; treasurer, Mise 
Elizabeth Boult oil; recording secre- 

tary, Mrs. J. Crawford; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Erickson-Brown. Com
mute
L. Hughes, Maclver anjl H: Leys. In 
the absence of Mrs... Hamilton, Misa. 
Constance Boultdn presided, and in - 
place of a president'll address spoke 
for a few moments on the aims and ^ 
w<)rk of the league?' and the great " 
need of political "education as an aid 
td success.

Mrs. Lang interested the (members 
in the idea of encouraging "Woman 
Suffrage Friends,” and a motion was 
passed that the league wouM -take up 
the movement. It is the aim of the 
members to arouse interest in the 
country and -smsH -towns ■ where "Suf- * 
frage is little discussed,.,, and to en
courage all in favpr of woman having 
the franchise to sign al card to this • 
effect. The movement -will net ‘kin* 
anyone to any association, but is' 
hoped to artSSê vtnjtBlfctgy'iti fflyg, vltàf 
question and secure definite opinions.

J. W. Bengough drew sortie humor-

2 As ■Q
-1N

1 HALIFAX 
IITED
-M. DAILY

.t

8,’

: agtrtn-wittv a new side-splitting 
HaH and Francis are among the 

new-comers In vaudeville, but m their 
song-skit entltied "The Stock Farm" they 
Introduce as laughable a-bit of patter 
as has been heard tor some time. Miss 
•Nprton and Paul Nicbolsont have an ex
cellent ottering in "A Dramatic Cartoon.” 
The. Three. La Peers are -not excelled as 
comedy bar artists, while Kuting> Ani
mals have the reputation of being the 
best trained animals in vaudeville.

Shea’s Hippodrome.
So popular has the invisible orchestra 

at Shea's,Hippodrome become that in re
sponse to popular clamor the management 

* -° mhhe it.a regular fea- 
ture yf the program, and not merely in
cidental music. Krom now on selections 

oiayed from 1 o'clock to 2.15 and 
from 4 to 6.30. The bill at this beautiful 

-particularly strong one this 
week, every act toeing away above the 

"Great Leon with'his wonderful 
tricks and illusions has everybody gues-

erJSiNtiT&t# «as: "5,-r,:
pishes a dinner table fit for a king from 
thtn air;. -Ahna Chandler is demonstrat
ing with her song stories how. she 
came the 'favorite of Europe during her 
recent Visit to all the leading theatres in 
that continent. The audience literally 
rocks with laughter when Sherman and 
DeForest hold the stage with A Jay Cir
cus. Elsie tiilbert and ber famous collie 
dog ballet have made a wonderful hit. 
while the other acts and the kinetograph 
make up a bill that has not been excelled 
in any vaudeville offering seen in this city.

ere flu Loup, ^
iruro and of enjoying 

the clean—pure 
healthful

Mesdames Leathés, Lang, j.on,
c.7New Glasgow 

except Satiir- $10 Will Start You 
Along The Same Road

o
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EXPRESS
>AILY EXCEPT
A
ïeltton, Monc- 

St. John, 
Montreal to «ft. |
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WHIG LEY S w We have helped hundreds of families to get out of the rent
paying class and info homes of their own. The rent you pay 
out every month would In a few years amount ' to enough to 
buy a little home that will be getting more valuable evbry year. 
Hundreds of men are building little homes oh the land we sold 
them on very easy terms.
Come out now and secure a location In St Clair Park, wtoich 
is the heart of a rapidly building community 'of cosy little 
homes. You can have a garden and a poultry run, which will 
lessen the cost of keeping your families.

y
• j*

it?ME. 4 .4 C"C S.s. LINE, 
HERN -5.S.
LINE

ition concerning'
apply to

estera Age 
Edward
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This beneficial enjoyment is more 
beneficial the more you enjoy it. Every 
refreshing, juicy stick helps preserve and 
brighten your teeth. If everyone enjoyed 
it after every meal, what wonderful teeth 
—What sturdy digestions—what a pure, 
refreshed taste—-we’d always have!

Get these benefits and enjoyment regularly.

?
fit, bi | 
Wote'* I a We Will Give You Free 

Building Plans and Estimates '
l 'f. be-

<4 ous sketches.1 i| c d>

Come into our office and look over the many plans oftcomfort- , . 
able little homes which can be built at small cost. We will 
show you the amount of material required for the. different 
styles of houses and tell you just What it will cost.

! * 1C

NAVIGATION
rt McNicoll Mon- THEATRES(A

ST. CU R>esdays, Thurs- 
/* at 4 
PORT ARTHUR 
fLLIAM
ba; sailing from 
'days will calt at 

point 10.30

Dave Marlon’s Company.
For many years Dave Marion has been 

known to the devotees of burlesque as 
the producer of the best shows in that 
branch of stage work. Mr. Marion and 
his own company make their annual ap
pearance here next week at the Gayety 
Theatre, and it Is reported that in it Mr. 
Marlon is said to surpass even all his for
mer efforts, arid to have gotten together 
an aggregation of one hundred, includ
ing seventy-five pretty girls, presenting a 
two-act musical comedy, the book and 
lyrics of which, as usual, were written by 
Mr. Marion himself, and which is entitled 

The Land of Impossible."

Bon «telle Players.
tribulations of a simple 
London Is the ground- 

comedy. "Merely Mary Ann," 
which the Bo ns telle Players will present 
at the Alexandra Theatre next week, 
with matinees on Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. The scene of the play is laid 
in a cheap lodging house in the English 
Metropolis, where many strange and 
■.quaint characters make their 
The author, Israel Zangwill, wrote the 
>ley for Eleanor Robson, who in It scored 
1er greatest success, when she produced 
it in New York. Its subsequent . 
is now a matter of stage history, 
role of Mary Ann will

p.m. * r • The trials and 
country girl In 
work of'theBe SURE Ws 

Wrigley’sthat
£• t ?4EXPRESS

& PARKP-m. on sailing?, 
:t connection 
'ort McNicoll. ‘

l ;> —. bornée.
:

f$2li
ADA IN COM- » 
IAN PACIFIC

success 
The ,

give Mies Proctor 
a splendid opportunity for the display of 
her talents, as the little country girl is a 
most likeable character. The role of her 
lover, -the honorable young composer, is 
one suited tb Mr. Robins’ well-known 
abilitiài. Seats are now on sale.

Che
After every

4-t

w it[SAIL or OCeXN i 
n Pacific Ticket 
MURPHY, D. P. . 
Toronto.. cd7 ; ; PARTY REPUDIATES 

NICKLFS ATTITUDE8S
y *

$5 a Foot Less than Surrounding Land♦meal situated at Sts Clair Avenu* and Dawes Road in the fast- 
growing Bast TCnd. A large number of houses are already built i 
In this section, and dozens will be erected this spring right in 
the Park. The property is but a hundred yards or so from the 
great suburban car line—the Toronto and Eastern—the con7 . 
structlon of which will be rapidly pushed to completion. When ; J 
this line is running the value of lots in St Clair Park will have 
doubled. Secure this profit by Investing now. The civle ears 
on Danforth Avenue serve the property right now.,

V Fisks O’Hara In "The Rose of Kildare."
The romantic Irish play, “The Rose of 

’Clldare," with the ever-popular Flake 
O'Hara in the principal rede, will be the 
attraction at the Grand Opera house all 
of next week.

\
4

Kingston Standard Says Con
servatives of Riding Dis
agree With Stand on C.N.R.

TRAIN This Is a style of play in - 
which the clever young tenor is very much 
at home and the character which he is 
called upon to portray is one in which 
he has made his greatest success in other 
plays. There is .no better Impersonator

KmOSTON, May It.-Tl. D.Uy 
plot is sufficiently deep and. gripping , to Standard ^Conservative) ..«published

editprlal today repudiating on be,. , 
castlesTratii- the mosîTetfiaSb Is Sbi®S8 Half of" tfie~ Conservatives' ât.^HirigeBeM

U"ThedR«ee5f Kiîdara" hM* fwr t0n the attitude ot W- F. Nlckle, M.P., 

ting acts, all set in the latter part' on the C.N.R. bond guarantee legis-

. m '*%«■: Thf m aar«^
play "is fittCd with lbfty sentiment . And. 11 only fair to the Conservatives 
pervâded with the sweetness and cheerl- of the City of Kingston, and it is only 
ness peculiar to the life of the people of fair to Premier Borden and the mem-
the Emerald Isle._______  bers of his government to jeay at this

Annie Russell Next Week juncture that W. F. Nlckle, the mem-
Direct from her ten weeks’ triumphant for clty’ *3 speaking not for 

run at the Little Theatre in Philadelphia, the great Conservative body of else
where she is to have a theatre of her own tors in Kingston, when he opposes 
"fx!x*e^°,n' Annle Rueeeli is to present the C.N.R. guarantee, but is voicing
mrJfh Jheatre "Of1 week the only his own individual opinion.
rno£t brilliant and successful of all nlav * * v#— tvîz>vio z>i 0 .hits of her Quaker City enea^ement ThN Nlckle claim® that when he
is a-aparklin», new, up-to-date comedy by accepted the Conservative nomination
Paul; Renter, .the famous young American three years ago he reserved the right
playwright.who furnished Ada Rehan such to think ând to speak for himself. If
îii.^ffiS irlw“5W€et NeI1 of °*d this is so, and we are not disputing it,

r^T’beru.M iïe? r c%n oniy »» Â&;
“When Knighthood Was in Flower.”1 He Jhat. th® Conservatives who put him 
is said to have provided Miss Russell with house Of commons likewise re
al equally charming and typical Annie served to themselves the right to do

‘kï’uX-SLS « r,hiWBcjîK“ï„*w

happy marriages which are so prevalent Î? h s S?s,tl?51* Not that, but
and Annie Russell portrays a most .un- they wish it distinctly understood
usual sort of female corespondent The that they disagrea.absolutely with him

d®.cl5red î° absolutely and desire to assure Premier Borden 
BELLEVILLE. May 15,-Sir John ma^ nhL^Vr^’th^m^v and hie colleagues that they are

Willlson of Toronto this «n-ening ad- ™nd^ou» iti^ Cfi to»™": heartlly in accord with the govern-

dressed the Canadian Club on ed by a specially picked company which ment on this C.N.R. guarantee.
“Reminiscences of Public Men in madfi her Philadelphia season so prosper-
Canada." . Previous to the address a oua>x-It Ç"mPrts«s such tootlighl favorites 
dinner was held, presided over by: M ïr.vr8? d TorlFe' Raymond and
H. Snevd nresident of the elnh " *“te Jepson, who will all have prominent 

y ’ pre31aent or tne club- characters in this three-act K&ster play.
The aale of seats will commence this 
morning.

9 BUY10.20 a.m. 
harf l.t.5 p.fn.

. .<

$10 Down 
I jS^ Month

Take advantage of these easy.terma while they can be secured. 
, Remember, as eqon as, you have made your first payment you 

can start building at onoa In a short time your-'-SiMse and 
land will prove a very profitable investment.

iC. IT BY 
THE BOX

of twenty packages. It cost* less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used

Made in Canada A
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., Ltd. jJà
7 Scott St., Toronto, Ont. , A l\A VT
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Big Sale — Saturdayal Change 
Time

IVE MAY 16th.

IE BETWEEN

RY SOUND
is North
SERVICE

79
Come out with us to-morrow. Join the men who will drive out 
with us to the Park. You are under no obligation to buy, but- 
the trip will open your eyes to the value of St Clair Park lots 
as an investment.

Motors Will Meet You
Drive out from our office or "let us know where our machines 
cgn meet you. Send in the coupon for further Information.PLAN TO BREED 

ARMY REMOUNTS
NORTH TORONTO TORIES.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
North Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
Association will be held in Cumber
land Hall on Monday, Miay-48, at 8 
p.m. sharp. Tills will be members’ 
night, and much important business 
is to be transacted.

W. N. McEachren & Sons
9 Limited.

70 KINO STREET EAST
... 4 ;

n

IAPANEE
S EAST Dominion Government Leases 

Big Tract of Land in Al
berta to Private Company.

Phene Adelaide 42 Toronto.'.V
see latest folder, 
it Office, 52 King SIR JOHN WILLISON SPEAKS.9. 210

COUPON
'rafife. ®y ■ Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, May -15.—A new arrange

ment has been entered into between

1
W. N. McEaohren A Sons, Ltd., < 

Toronto.
Please send me complete infor

mation about your SL Clair Park • 
offer and the Investment posai- 

’ bllitlee of a few dollars. - This 
coupon entitles me to feeeibulld,- 
Ing plans if I purchase.

KAISHA SANOL m
I.- •

MSHIP CO. 
lapan, China ss
loon accommeda-

day, ;
Saloon

day, May 30, 1914'
lanlla direct.............
rday, June 6, 1914
nlla direct ...............
day, June 23, 1914
it Manila ..................
day, July 21, 1914 
E ft SON, j 
M. 20)0, ToiUnto.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Caetle.
Those wonderful dancers, Mr. and Mrs. 

v ernon Castle, at the head of their own 
company, will be seen here the after
noon and evening of. Tuesday. May 19. 
at Massey Music Hall.

For the past two years the Castles 
have occupied one of the most unique 
positions ever held by public entertain-' 
erf-, The brilliancy of their work, thei 
originality of their methods, the grace 
and harmony of their movements, the e"x- 
quisite beauty of Mrs. Castle and the 
splendid refinement and keen intelligence 
of her partner-husband,- have united in 
making the Castles notable figures 
among contemporary celebrities. On 
their present ambitious tour thev will 
show the heights which modern dancing 

Ined. Besides giving their own 
finished exhibitions of this modern vital
ized poetry of motion, they will offer in 
evidence the results of their tuition, a
Castle «rps of student dancers from 
Castle House, New York. The Castle 
party are traveling in their own special train, carrying with them the danc/ 
m„to?«n Jhe y«ar- "Europe" and hie fam- 
ous tango orchestra- Mr. Castle will 
elucidate in his own witty, original way 
the- why and wherefore of the “resent 
dance craze. An unusual feature of both 
performances will be the dancing tourna-
™,t,ntJor th«.<>aïe Trophy cup, whtoh 
wiH 1 be awarded - the winning competing
Castle’ WUI be t,reeentea by Mr. andMrsL

ELECTRICITY, THE RELIABLE REMEDYMay 14, 1914 
accommo-

Name * •• VTO • *••!•• « 4W4 * * •
CURES GALL STONESFOR

Back Pains, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kidney 
Pains, Nervousness, Indigestion

t Stneat
fi

,'.wOUyt
positively cure Gall 

Stones, Kidney Stones, Gravel and all 
diseases of uric acid origin.

One former -sufferer writes: "I had 
kidney " trouble

Sanoi will
My Electric Beit cures these troubles. It has cured thousands of cases 

in tne past Jew years. It is curing scores every day. My mail is full of 
letters of gratitude from cured patients. Have you Rheumatism or any 
pain ? If so, lay aside those drugs and plaster, which long experience 
tells you will never cure, and enjoy the warm, glowing from my

F

P
7

for the past
years. The doctors failed toE & SON 

,ce of Hurdber Valley Surveysseven 
cure me.DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTa I began taking Sanoi. 

finished eight bottles. I am perfectly 
cured and no trace of kidney trouble 
whatever."

Another writes: “I have been almost 
an invalid with Gall Stones. Had been 
in the hospital for two months. Nothing 
seemed to do me any good until ! tried 
Sanoi.. Now. I.am as well as ever, and 
feel years younger."

We receive dozens of letters weekly 
telling of the màrvelous results ^ob
tained’ from the use of Sanoi-

Sanoi is a harmless vegetable reme
dy, which dissolves all foreign deposits 
in 'the kidneys, heals and rebuilds the 
diseased tissues.

Many of the leading physicians have 
given Sanoi a thorough trial, and are 
now prescribing Sanoi in all cases of 
kidney trouble.

Write for our tree medical booklet-
Sanoi is for sale by all druggists.

Have just

this advantage It will not fail: it cannot fall; for It pours life into the blood, loosens 
up the stiff joints, and limbers the muscles. Pain cannot exist where my 
Belt is worn. If you are in pain it will relieve you in a few weeks.

HAS THROWN HIS CRUTCHES AWAY.
i

E & SON \

S. S. Agency, 
lain 2010.

Dr. Mcl.eug;hlin: Box 325, Owen Sound. Ont.
Dfar Sir,—I am pleased to tell you that I am able to follow the team all 

day. The money I paid you for your Belt was the best investment that I ever 
made. When I got your Belt I had to use crutches to get around, and now I 
am able to do all kinds of farm work. I remain, your» truly, GEO. M’KAY.

MR. JAMBS. ANDERSON, Lot 9, Con. 3. London, Ont., says: "I am glad 
to say that the BeK I bought from you on the last day of July. 1906, cured 
me or Sciatica. I wore it about four months, and have not been troubled 
since." *
Dr. McLaughlin: * Cbapleau, Ont.

Dear Sir,—JYour Belt has entirely cured mi? of my troubles. The rheu
matism left my knee and back after only a month's use, and I believe your 
Belt, with proper care, will do all you claim for h. You can publish my 
testimony as strongly as you wish, as I wHI certainly do ali I can In recom
mending your Beit to any who are in need of treatment. Wishing you every 
success, I am, Yours truly, JOHN W. HALLIDAY.

*•"> with my Df'Æu^ffins bhec frT" w* mfv,,apply .f Kteady current of Galvanic Electricity to your wys-
fitive out all tho«e pains and aches Vt Jan", thl® appliance night after night, for a few weeks, and it will

e palns and ache’’ 11 wln restore equilibrium to your nervous system; it will cure you.

«en-
* w-
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CAN LIMEr. ADRIATIC
Lbi'HXA. direct 
at AZORES and 
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V.May 25-
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w?e, featar* rtf another big show at 

the WIntet Garden next week. Mias Cook 
recently made ber debut in New York and 
proved such a sensation that she has been 
compared tg.Lillian Russell when she first 
etarted her career. Another feature act 
will be Tim McMahon and his clever part - 
r*r..Bdlt5 Chappelle in-e brand new sketch 
■Why Hubby Missed the Train;" This 

will be the first time in Toronto lor this 
well-known act at the Winter Garden 
Prjpes; special extra feature U
Robert O Connor ft Company in "The 
Stick-up Man," a police playlet. Murrav 
Bennett will present dialect comedv in 
monologue, Roland West’s famous plaj-let, 
"The Tamer." with a strong cast. The 

Bounding Gordons. Montrose * ft Sardell, 
Murphy ft Foley, Bruce Morgan ft Betty 
and others concluding the performance

In£hip°NABency,

Adelaide RIVER BANK LOTS, ISO jm foot. 
INSIDE LOTS, SSfrte *40 per foot 

Terms are one-fifth cNsh aod-one-tenth each half 
year, interest per cent.

Stringent building-restrictions pretecf-the'prepcrty,

r Ontario.

RICA LINE
iers, from IS,»»*,

1, Boulogne an*

...........May «
...............May»

. Z .i...-.June 2 
......... 7....June »

Steamer of
of eon-

me.
CALL TO-DAY DR. M. 0. MoLAUCHLIH, 237 YONGE ST., TORONTO, CAN.

Pear Sir, Please forward me one of your Books.

/NAME .......................................................................... ...............

ADDRESS............................... .................................................
Omce Hours: 9 am. to 6 p.m. Wednesday arid Saturday until 8.3» 

write plainly.

FDFC CONSULTATION 
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The Sanoi Manufactur
ing Co. of Canada, Ltd.
975 Main Street, Winnipeg
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the minister of militia and the Na
tional Live Stôck Exchange whereby 
the latter will lease for ten 
65,120 acres of crown lands in Alberta, 
south of the Red Deer River, for the 
purpose of breeding herses. 
horses will beviu<.lf«bred 
mounts and the,Dominion Government

pre-

yea-rs

These
army re-

and the war office will have 
emption rights.

The yearly rental will be 2 cents 
per acre and the price to be paid %or 
the animals will not exceed $250.

The National Live Stock Exchange 
is a Montreal company represented 
by M. J. O’Brjen as president and F. 
W. Rous as secretary.
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£\~ THE TORONTO WORLD MAY 16 1914: "mT*_a SATURDAY MORNING '
• re run m The Dally World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one ana . 
half come per word for each ineertlon; seven Insertions, six times In The Dally, on 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. Th'o 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 128.0C0. '

LINER ADSProperties For Sale.HON. F.D. MONK HAS PASSED; 
CAREER IN POLITICS NOTABLE

Properties For Sale ce it*
oivs#!^

Fidelity Agency -
Business Opportunities. Help Wanted.Farms For Sale.V- A BARGAIN.—New England Restauran

and hotel at Niagara n’allé, N.T., will 
bar privilege; a long well-establlehec 
business and long lease; good 
for selling. Address direct.

A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE 'ii Niagara 
fruit farms and $Jt. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin dayman. Limited, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

WANTEDCORPORATION, LIMITED .’J

Health of Former Cabinet Min ister Had Been Failing for 
Many Months and End Ca me Early Yesterday Morning 
—Opposed Naval Aid to Britain.

reaeo.
ed7

'1,l^iE5GETI<î’ effte,ent young man, about

Bissau®’ssy?
t

$9200—ADMIRAL road, ten large rooms,
large hall, five grates, hardwood floors, 
hot water heating, tiled bathroom.

«100—STRATHCONA avenue, semi-de
tached, seven rooms, gas and electric 
light, two verandahs. ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niag

ara district fruit farms and SL ti th- 
arlnes property a specialty. K. W. 
Locke, 8r, Catharines. ed-1

DRUG BUSINESS FOR SALE—Toronto 
—good location; well established ; bank 
and wholesale " references. Box 76, 
World. * ed7

*4300—GAR NOCK avenue, semi-detached,
eight rooms, electric light and gas.

$10,000—SHERBOURNE
Bloor; ten rooms, newly 

* water heating, .laundry 
tion of- Bloor street viaduct will great
ly increase values In this district.

street,
decorated, hot 
tube; comple-

near

FOR NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and 
grain farms write J. V. Gay man, SL 
Catharines.

$4800—FERNBANK avenue, semi-detach
ed, six rooms, newly decorated.t FOR SALE—The controlling Interest In 

a manufacturing business, 
day household commodity, 
nesa hae a brighter future, 
creasing every month. Every oppôr- 
tunity given for careiful Investigation. 
Only three thousand dollars required. 
Would consider second mortgages. Ap
ply to Box 77. World. 56

ed-tfMONTREAL, May 15.—Hon.,,F. D. 
Monk, former minister of public works 
in the Dominion cabinet, died here

a very old friend of the dead former 
minister.-

An every 
No busl- 
Sales m-$6360—BROWNING avenue, semi-de

tached, new house, eight rooms, two 
grates and sun room.

#11,000—HURON street, near Bernard ; 
eleven largo rooms and store room: 
hardwood floors, balcony and two ve
randahs, six grates, newly decorated 
all through.

VttTEHAN LOT# in New Ontario for 
sale. Mulhollaud & Co.. SCO McKiiv 
non Building. _ «“•

Hie Political Career.
.Debartzch Monk, D.C.L., 
orn at Montreal in 1856.

Frederick 
K.C., was b
He was a son of the late- Hon. Samuel $6000—BALSAM avenue, Balmy Beach ; 
Cornwallis Monk, a judge of Court of 
Queen’s Bench for ‘Province of Quebec,
his mother being of French descent. _________ ___ _ „„
He graduated In law at McGill Uni- #6000—BERNARD avenue, semi-detached,

eight roome. sun room, three coal 
gratee. laundry tubs.

BRICKLAYERSthis morning.
Mr. Monk resigned his seaK for 

Jacques Cartier on March 3 last, ow
ing to the continuance of his ill health. 
He had been absent from parliament 
since his resignation of the portfolio 
of public works on October 22, 1912, 
hoping against hope that he would re
cover sufficiently to attend to his par
liamentary duties.

The late statesman had been suffer
ing from hardening of the arteries. 
It was noticed last night by his phy
sicians that he was sinking and the 
last rites- - of the Roman Catholic 
Church, to which he -belonged, were 
administered by Rev. Father Troie, 
a personal friend.

Th end came about 3.25, the* daugh
ter of Mr. Monk and -his two sons, F. 
A. and J. D. Monk, being present. Mr. 
Monk was conscious to the last.

Among the earliest callers on -Abe 
bereaved family was Henri Bourassa,

,, , wanted,
Sue*’' road' Juat ab°ve •««, side

St. Clair ■
ten THOUSAND DOLLARS buys one

hundred acres, with new bank barn, 
good house and fences. This Is a first- 
class stock farm, good clay loam, pos
session immediately.

TillT
detached, solid brick, eight rooms, two 
grates, electric light and gas. m :inN^/e^^Xy5h7»tn<jluajm.d men 

positions atljntoifwagésklyFYee

ggSJST °^teDlDy

^Tôu^7oraan^TdyPSnna’ r

œdornMeEe-

$11,000—BEDFORD road, detached, solid
briok. ten large rooms, hardwood floors, 
hot water heating, four grates.

Î1A0OC—WOODLAWN avenir, detached,

solid brick, twelve rooms, hot water 
heating, side drive, garage for two cars,

!
WANTED—Information regarding good

mining or -industrial stock, or good pat
ent for sale. Send description. North
western Business Agency, Minneapolis, 
Minn. —. ’

I devi- versity and was called to the bar in 
1878, He represented Jacques Gar- 
tier in Dominion Parliament from 
1896 to 1914. He was minister of pub
lic works in the Borden cabinet from 
October 10, 1911, to October 22, 1912, 
when he resigned, being out of sym
pathy with the Borden naval policy. 
Owing to continued Ill-health he re
linquished his seat on March 3, 1914.

Hon. Mr. Monk was leadei* of the 
Conservative party in Quebec from 
1900 toi 1904. 
been the best bilingual speaker in Can
ada. and his unfailing courtesy and 
kindliness made him popular on both 
sides of the house.

HALF-ACRE In Grand Valley, with two
houses, for exchange for city or term 
property. Apply 188 Wallace. 67$6600—DUNN avenue, eem I-detached,

nine rooms, three grates, large veran
dah and sun room. ter

$16,50*—DUNBAR read, Rosedale; solid
brick, detached, twelve rooms and sun 
room, oak paneling, hardwood floors, 
vacuum cleaner, laundry chute, side 
drive, newly decorated,

$16,500—ST. ANDREW’S GARDENS,
North Roeedale: new, detached house; 
twelve rooms and sun room, hot water 
heating, Electric light and gas. two 
baths, hardwood floors, side drive.

45 SCOTT rtreet. Main 3476. Nights,
North 1798. ’

MARKET GARDENS For Rent. bothlié in$6700—FÇRNOALE aveiyie, detached,
acBId brick, eight rooms, hardwood 
floors, two grates, laundry tubs.

MANUFACTURING space fer rent; 
ed; power furnished; splendid to

heat.
■ location

next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terms etc., see H. W. Petrie, 
Front street west.

$1 DOWN and $1 week, valuable acre lots 
within 600 feet of Yonge street at $150 
per acre. Yonge street tots at $375 per 
acre. Care paes every 30 minutes. Best 
market garden eoU, has yielded 150 

■ bushels potatoes to an acre. Clear deed 
given. fUchey-Trlmble, Limited, own
ers. 187 Yonge street. Main 6117. ed7

lion:
lai

a by c
retary-
entire

S75C0—KENDAL avenue, semi-detached,
-nine room# and sun room, hardwood 
floors, hot water heating, newly deco
rated, side drive and garage.

$8600—HILTON avenue, detached, eight
rooms and sun room, hardwood floors.
Side drive.

MATRICULATION by mall,
iean )n 8pare Gme. Writeany or all i

He was said to have Lumber.! i was tv 
Territor

Staff E 
of the 8

L
PINE, hemlock and spruce lumber, 

hardwood flooring, lath and shingles. 
Dewar Lumber Co., Toronto. ed7

ReôonWAsYpech?ictn'quMetion«<froriSîtl0r* 

, ^institute. De«rM,%Æ£
1356tf

K°??APHER with fair knowledoe
of bookkeeping for general office wnru- 
APP'y. stating experience and «fa» 
expected. Box 79, World. salary

W. A. Lawson's List.
FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. )

Hal

IF YOU WANT to buy a farm, large or 
small, or exchange your city house for 
farm land, see the man who sells farms; 
We are tong established, know the coun
try, the people, and specialize in farms.

Building Material b dedicatioi 
vas both ii 
The servie 
ting seven

Properties For Sale., COCKTAIL HABIT 
A GROWING VICEl

LIME, CEMENT, STu-Crushed Stone 
at oars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Comoany, 
Limited.» Junction 4006, Main 4224. 
HUlcreet 870, Junctibe 4147.

/ SMALL Market Garden Farms, near To
ronto. Apply W. Ground, IOC Woburn 
avenue, Toronto. 567 675 Lansdowne Avenue by the4 ACRES—Ferty miles from Toronto, ad

joining manufacturing town; excellent 
soil; three acres in bearing orchard and 
small fruit; frame house, bam, drive 
house and hennery; twenty-five hun
dred.

Junction 1902 STEWARD—Experienced, for cltv .ut,,.
tion ClAwlyawîth: g?°d acc»mmolia-• 
21, Wortd^ ’ h re,erences, to Box

td7* D^7®ÎTrt0tot 2Ôt;*Î25 to iwe’ on"?her 82™~-RERTH .venue, 6 room., 

north side, good store and weh' -«nils* î?.lck', semi-detached, all conveniences;
cash $4000. " we" ented: thl» to a good house for the money;

cash |700.

Oh;FORCED SALE BARGAIN—$3300, corner
Spruce and Sword streets; 8-room brick 
house, suitable for store : must be sold; 
$1000 cash required. Rlchey-Trlmble. 
Limited, 167 Yonge St. Main 6117.

seventy ca 
Sr for dedl< 
i by Comnc
* of a Sa 
cadet* pled 
l of dedica 
le color# -til
* Masaey I 
n with a l 
by the Ter

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191. 246

©“arar ■»
WOwnTC*'-®° Me"

Sonda) mif2ny at th

trance.

Should Be Shunned and Con
demned by Every Self-Re- 

• specting Woman.

— avenue, 8 rooms, solid® tt buutwthd. ss?

leaving city; must egll; cash $1700. ,

7 ACRES—Nlaflsra-on-the-Lake, all 
planted In fruit, the greater portion In 
bearing, with the best varieties; a pro
perty that 4s beautifully situated 
splendid buildings, all modern con
veniences; nicely shaded with spruce 
and other ornamental trees; a home 
you should own; seventy-five hun
dred.

•’MMEf-TttlTSÎT&iSi
lot for three, on builders’ terms.

### FER FOOT—^Ward street, 36 x 125, to
a lane; cheapest lot on the street; cash 
$700; balance builders' terms.

Carpenters and Joiners.
BRAMPTON Co.,; *. * ,F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse 

Fittings. 114 Church. Telephone, ed-7

RICHARD G. KIRBY, Carpenter, 
tractor, Jobbing. 539 Yonge-sL

! $3600—STORE and elx rooms, solid trick, 
near the corner of Bloor and Lan£ 
downe; cash $600.

$3600 -6T. CLARENS avenue, 7 rooms,
semi-detached, side entrance, Just north 
of Bloor; cash only $600.

THE COMING TOWN—I have reslden-
tla-1, business, factory and vacant pro
perty. Now Is the time to Invest. H. 
W. Dawson. Brampton, and Ninety 
Colborne St., Toronto.

Dave Marier 
Oa yet y Theat 

noon. Apply stage si
Con-
ed-7! cHAS BECÔME FASHION

Social Ban Should Be Placed 
on Growing 

• Evil.

*t 8 o 
with * »

f 4564 Rooting.666 PER FOOT—St. Clarene avenue, Juat
south of St. Clair, lot 50 x 138; this lot 

■ has a small house on It; rents at $8 per 
month; cash $600, balance builders’ 
terms.

671
20 ACRES—Markham; eighteen miles

from Toronto; one mile from station, 
school, postoffice and church; clay and 
sandy loam, the kind that will not 
bake; ten cultivated and ten virgin 
soil; one acre of orchard; spring water; 
seven-roomed brick, house and frame 
bam; owners will exchange for Toronto 
property; forty-five hundred.

I* ChristianIslington Acreage SLATE, felt and tile roofer», sheet metal 
T?rit-.JDou*la< Bros.. Limited, 124 
Adelaide west __________________  gg.;

$3550—PERTH avenue. 6 rooms, solid
brick, semi-detached, side entrance, 
nice sun room, with a large butler’s 
Pantry, lot 18 x 126, Just newly decorat
ed and painted and in the best b'oek 
on Perth avenue; cash $700.

rd 1er
: of the Tei 

and Col. .
1 ^thh0 **'

$500 PER ACRE and upwards, close to
city, near Dundas and Bloor streets. 
Good fruit and market garden lands. 
Plots two acres, and larger blocks.

EXCELLENT train service.

Female Help Wanted.$15 PER FOOT—Bedford Park avenue, 40
x 120 feet, west of Yonge street; a good 
buy for some one; cash $300, balance 
arranged.

House Moving

street 1 orontj Arcr.de. Yonge
HSf,*E M,?.V'NG.and R»tolng done. J 

Nelson. 116 Jervis street.
67

ed-7f
36 ACRES—Mile and half from station ;

close to school and church; clay and 
sandy loam; thirty acres cultivated; no 
bulldlnss; ican be purchased On very 
easy terme; one thousand.

JOHNSTON & FLETCHER“The . cocktail habit is e rapidly 
growing vice, and one that should be 
not only shunned, but condemned by 
every self-respecting woman," says 
Ethel von Waldron, the leading wo
man of the Flake O'Hara company, 
now playing at 'the "Quand Opera 
House. “Every woman who Is worthy 
of the name, and desires to see her 

y, sex respected and admired by men 
and women- should exert every effort 
to keep her sisters, and particularly 
young girls from contracting a habit 
that will eventually do them harm, 
and if) some cases lead them on to 
physical and moral ruin.

"It has become the fashion nowa
days, when one woman invites an
other out to luncheon at one of the 
fashionable restaurant», -to begin the 
repast with a cocktail. This is not so 
vicious in itself, but It sets a bad ex
ample, and encouragé* others to do 
the same. I have, often, observed wo
men in the shopping districts of the
great cities going' in pairs to some _ -__ ___________
well known cafe and ordering drinks, v'80*—NEAR Broadview, detached, 8 
Now and then I have seen some mis- sun room, reception hall,
guided weakling of a woman going catt^ $2500Cni conven ence< 8|de drive; 
into a restaurant and drinking alone."'
This is the stage of the habit when all 
control of self ceases, and she be
comes a prey to appetite, throwing 
self-respect to the winds.

To Prohibit Sale.
“There is now before the United 

States Congress, if It has not already 
been passed, a bill prohibiting the 
sale of liquors to women in any hotel 
or restaurant In the District of Co
lumbia. I hope, with all my heart, 
that the bill will pass, and that It will 

^ be enforced both in spirit and letter.
And I wish that the women’s organi- 

■ /ations all over the country would 
V petition the legislatures of their 

states to have similar laws passed in 
them. What a lot of misery it would 
save. There is a great work before 
the women of this country in this 
question. The girls of today must be 
brought up properly if we want good 
wives and mothers tomorrow. A 
social ban should be placed on the 
woman’s cocktail, and It will only 
take a very few years to wipe out the 
evil that now threatens to destroy the 
mental and physical welfare of the 
women of fill/ country. I shall never 
cease to work for this result, and to 
inspire other women to do the same,”

Plastering.RADIAL railway under construction. LADIES’ homeagency, addressingr^ood"*!^
Soil”1?? f0r ^«e? “Advertisers’ 
—ulde, Dept. 84. Milwaukee, wS * *

;y •>
HOUSES built to suit purchasers. "sag

R?RA,R,NQ«. rbughcastlrlg, whitewash. 
Phone 43 Berryman 8tret$

9,48 GERHARD ST. EAST.
$8750—PLAYTER crescent, detached, 1#

rooms, solid brick, elate roof, side 
drive, hot water heating, oak floors, 
all modern conveniences. See this at 
once. If suited, will make price and 
terms right.

Phone Gerrard 951.
ALSO splendid homes for sale, on Fair- 

view boulevard,

i THE COMPANY has arranged to provide
parks, bowling green and tennis courts. 
Several we'll-known Toronto riien have 
purchased home sites and will build 
this year.

6Q ACRES—Fifty-five mâles from Toron
to; In splendid terming section; clay 
loam, all Cultivated, well termed; seven- 
roomed brick house, bank barn, and 

thirty-five hun-

Ravina * crescent 
Browning, Fulton, Langley 
Victor, Ivy and Prust- avenues, 
in price from $3000 to $12,000; 
to suit purchaser.

Situations Wanted.aVénue,
ranging

terms SOSSS*S% «srs ssfSchumacher? On”' e“ Dun',more^

Summer Resortsother outbuildings; 
dred.4VE INVITE Inspection. Easy terms.

For garden lands, orchard lots, or 
choice suburban home sites see Isling
ton.

COLONIAL REALTY I SECURITIES
Corporation. Limited, Lumsden Build- 
Ing. Adelaide 4140, or 316 Yonge street.

CHOICE LAKE 8IMCOE lots at $1.50 per
foot or seventy-five dollars for a fifty- 
foot lot, In one of the most beautiful 
properties on the lake, within 10 min- 
“to® ,,7^k of Grand Trunk Station, 
beautifully wooded, splendid bathing 
beach. Vvd will run an excursion to the 
property early In May. Write or call 
for particulars. M. S. Boehm & Com
pany, Limited, 168 Bay street.

HOUSES and flats to let from $82.50 to 
$36 per month. ,

.$53C0—SIMPSON avenue, solid brick,
slate roof, oak floors, sun room, white 
enamel laundry tubs, eight rooms, all 
conveniences; terms reasonable.

FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s
Farm-Selling Specialist, 96-97 King St. 
B., Toronto.

ed:
in-Agents Wanted.Business Chances.

CONFECTIONERY, drug store.snd babe-
' shop.

ALSO vacant-land; splendid opportunity 
for builders; prices ranging from $18 
to $175 per foot, including factory, sites, 
with railway facilities.

Single ( 
Pari

A?ENT® make 500 per cent, profit sell.
& io°fo ÎL8lgn Card» " Merchants 
CaLbL.1 ,100 on slg:ht; 800 varieties. 
Burent,e, C°" 1234

Real Estate lnv its.$4100—LANGLEY avenue, eight rooms,
solid brick, deep lqt, all. modern con
veniences. X INVESTMENTS for profit, real estate, 

stocks, bonde, mortgages and securities. 
The Exchange, Hamilton, Canada^Eastern and Suburban 

Real Estate Co.
ed

FDR SALE—On» of the- most
islands in the Georgian Bay; seventeen 
acres, at the" entrance to Honey Har
bor; fine soil; large forest trees; steam
er passes within stone's throw; wharf 
two hundred feet long. Apply Kent In
vestments. Kent Buildings.

$4500—WHEELER avenue, eight rooms,
detached, lot 26-102, solid brick 
and elective, coal mantel; eve 
up-to-date. Don’t miss this.

beautiful
k, gas 
ry Ifilng
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omraons toda 
for Scotland 
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ngle chamber 
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_______ Articles For Sale.
AteIdP„EVyR,TER-Underwpod, au, 

38 WorldeCt oondltto^’ U^6aln '

BEAUTIFUL six-room house ; lot 42 feet;
gas and efeetric; /pifce, $3000*, cash,
$300.

#9000—NEW, solid brick
with double suites of 
one 
$2000.

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists. Toronto, Ciliary. Weybttrn. 
Detroit raid Cleveland, ed

-i store (20 feet),

of best stands
$4200 — STRATHCONA avenue, solid

brick, seven rooms; $600 down, balance 
to suit purchaser.

Confederation 
City and farm 

solicited
612

PABY’S LONG CLOTHES, 68 drtlcleT
worth $30; ihagnlflçcnt robes ct
lrott>VMRfeJ; 6? Cent* Write, Ml 
Soott, 296 Chartes street. Bedevil

MU6KOKA cottage, Bala Park,
Ç.N.R. station, a rooms, $76 for 
furnished. Box 61, World.

close to
season,ed

/ Lend Surveyors.GEO. C. POPHAM Signs.$3850—GERRARD St. E„ 8
frontage;
$1000.

rooms, good
splendid store site; cash, H. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 

79 Adelaide East. Main 6417.N;i« if 1

WaUon,:4(;634"Loans, Insurance.2337 YONGE STREET, corner Sherwood.
Deer Park.

$7500—NINE ROOMS,

Phone N. 6228. 
$3800—EIGHT ROOMS, hardwood floors 

and chestnut trim downstairs, sun 
room, all modern conveniences, deep

COI^LOR„T^UE, kr.lvl|te Hotel, mgie- wood. 2»6 Jarvts-sL ; central; heating;
PÛOD6.

'
WILLIAM E. MCMULLEN, OnUrio Land 

Surveyor, 608 Lumsden Building, is 
entering into a partnership with Mr. 
Russel R. Grant, O.L.8., under the firm 
name of Grant and McMull'en with 
central office at 411 Manning Cham
bers,- near the City Hall, and east end 
office at 961 East Gerrard street, May 
1. 1914. Main 6263.

S300G—NEAR Gerrard and Jones, detach-
ed, 6 rooms, good lot; cash, $600.

$2300—NEAR Danforth, 6 rooms,
conveniences; casft; $300.

BUILDING LOTS on Gerrard, Danforth,
etc karma and acre lots.

edarge sun
hardwood floors and trim, hot water 
heating, stone cellar, laundry tubs, 
extra toilet In cellar, side drive. Will 
exchange for first or second mortgage.

room,
1 •ir4aa°jœ,®ïi«s2f5LS«lot.JL3 1 £ qjBPoeed 

• women v
new, all $2200—SIX-ROOMED frame house; lot 25

x 150, with the privilege of securing a 
50-foot lot; terms arranged..

Glari4uo H<SîLnt Ier •*,e Jrom f,v* del-pianoe*<14redtf
«. to- be left 
k (herself.
*• J. MacKlndi 
red th* rejec 
Ting it made 
rochlalism.

1 CUT ~DOW$
UNGSTON, M 
featlon will vo 
“tee j. o. El 
mbership of t
. a,et> 
tatroducing tb
^ In the echoo

NSW AUTO
UNQ8TON, À 
i end Fronton 
•formed wit!
•Went as the 

sd T* Ontario Mou 
■pUKE’8~ VI »|

frOfoaroN, a
gto«uglit Will

VWton since 1 
ma-H# will be 
■5e»» of Con

• <7 ■ North Toronto.
$8000—NINE ROOMS, sun room, hard

wood floors and trim, hot water heat
ing, lot 100 x 134. Will exchange for a 
good second mortgage as part payment.

, GRAMOPHONEed
cents and up..
Sa* fltr&ri*”Toronto!

ed-7WE HAVE a large number of choice lots
listed, with very attractive prices to 
builders or speculators. Ideal locations, 
including some very choice deep ravine 
lots, Terms arranged. The following 
are a few of them:

EASTERN <£. SUBURBAN2064 C°"’ 955 Gerrard s‘- Aphone Ger. Live oirds.Metal Weatherstrip.
$7600—GLEBE MANOR, nine rooms,

large sun. room, hardwood floors and 
trim, hot water heating, extra toilet in 
cellar. $500 cash will be considered 
from responsible purchaser.

OAMPION’S BIRD STORE-Aleo Taxi. 
dermtsL 176 Dundas. Park 75.CHAMBERLIN ‘ METAL WEATHER

North
°?DEw NOW—Murray Mine coal. Prices

for May only : Pea, $5.75 per ton;” 
stove, egg $6.75.
Agent, 14 Churchill 
College 6261.

1E’ art ,ty,e’ Ptono case or- " 
6’an» ffood as new ; cost ÿi4u no vvi# sacruice tor mun^dlaTo sate- " eiîï£ 
cash or time payments. Call at 61 WéS 
King street. Phone Main 5639.

ed-7etrÿ Company, Yonge streetWatsoo Bros» ed nut, .4
Chas. Bray, Cily 

avenue: I’hone
$50—#65—GLENCAIRN and Glen Grove

avenues, beautiful surroundings. HOPE’S-Canad.’. Leaser and Greatest
Phone8AdeiaiiïU25?3Ueen WosL

ed-7Decorations i1S8 WALLACE AVE. $45—$66 —ALEXANDRA and Lytton
boulevards.

$7500—NINE ROOMS, two sun rooms,
hot water heating, hardwood floors and 
trim, beautifully decorated, lot forty 
feet frontage.

$4000—PERTH avenue, 8 rooms aolld
brick, through hall, side entrance all 
conveniences. $660 cash.

Detective Agencies.FLAGS, lantern», canes, confetti end con
fetti dusters, parasols, etc. Write fof 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., 613 
Queen St. W., Toronto.

#43—#45—BRIAR HILL and St. Clements
avenue. EXPERT Detective' Service, reasonable

fï» ï?%nto-

! 246$6700—SEVEN ROOMS, bungalow style,
nice sun room, hardwood floors and 
trim, hot water heating, side drive, 
fruit trees, convenient to Yonge.

$3000—EMMERSON. .6 rooms, solid brick
semi, all modqrn conveniences. This Is 
a bargain. Good casn payment re- 
qui red.

*48dd~wALLACE avenue, 8 rooms, solid
prick, detached, all conveniences. This 
Is a proposition for store front.

$45—COURTLEIQH crescent.

$42—$50—SHELDRAKE boulevard and
Stlbbard avenue.

Lost.
Articles Wanted.l

IMPORTED Siamese Kitten, white, 
black points; liberal reward. 65 Lewis 
street.

$6200—EIGHT ROOMS, sun room, hard
wood floors and trim, two coal mantels 
with dump to cellar.

Hatters. H^E.8"rsPRICE ,or -“®d Feather Bed* 
2i0 Dundas street$30—ERSKINE avenue. 46

LADIES’ and. gentlemen's, hats cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond 
east.

842—$45—ALBERTUS and Roper ave
nues. HEIf”dSpadina avenue

Amateur Photography*800?UVXEi8TEüN avenuc- 12 rooms,
solid brick, detached, concrete drive 
and garage, lot 46 feet, planted in fruit 
First-class location for doctor.

$4800—SIX ROOMS, solid brick, hardwood
floors, three-piece bath, laundry tubs, 
gas, electric light, sun room, back and 
front verandahs; house is beautifully 
decorated throughout, dining rcom 
paneled and decorated with band- 
painted landscape frieze.

sdBARGE CEYLON RAISED.
$36—SOUDAN avenue. FILMS DEVELOPED by an expert from 

prints from three Coal and Wood.67KINGSTON, May 15.—The Donnely 
Wrecking Company has • raised the 
barge Cëylon, owned by the Montreal 
Transportation Company, which ran 
ashore late last autumn five miles 
from this side of Long Point in Lake 
Ontario. The vessel carried 45,000 
bushels of wheat. Part of the cargo 
was removed before winter, but the 
weather was too rough to release her. 
The barge was towed to Kingston 
and does, not appear to have suffered 
any great damage as the result of the 
winter’s gales.

ten cents a roll; 
cents. Send for price list. Photo Spe
cialty Co., 590 Yonge. 2467246

Personal.$33—#60—GLEBE MANOR.
I THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto.

Telephone Main 4103. Nu„R?E wou,d fl,ve comforts and privacy
3ady for accouchement. Box

75. World.

To Rent. ^
#35—SIX ROOMS, sun room, hardwood

floors and trim, all modern convenan
ces, including high-class electric fix
tures; possession about May 20.

ed!
$5000—SEVEN ROOMS, bungalow style,

beautifully decorated, splendid location, 
side drive.

Shoe Repairing. Money to Loan.
Educational.ALL REPAIRS guaranteed. Peerless Shoe

-Repair, 797 Gerrard East. FIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on
good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 255. ed

Five Acres N ear Uxbridge.
$1500—FIVE ACRES, half-mile from Uxbridge, six rooms, frame house, good

cellar, stable, good young orchard, good market, splendid land for market 
gardening and raising fowl. Will cxch ange for Toronto property or small mort
gage as part payment.

246

eH* ATTENv ELLIOTT BUSINESS COL-
lege. Yonge and Alexander streets. To
ronto. Superior Instruction in book
keeping, shorthand and

Cleaning and Pressings
: Carltypewriting.THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and

Repairing Co., 584 Yonge. Phone North 
6650.

MONEY TO LOAN on first mortgage; 
large amounts only; $50,000 upward- 
low rate of interest. J. J. Doran, Real 
Estate and Financial Broker, Crown 
Office Building, Queen and Victoria 
streets.

Summer Cottage
OfTO RENT—Furnished, with boat. A few bookings left at $12.50 per week.

GEO. C. POPHAM, 2337 Yonge street, co rner of Sherwood. Loans, Insurance.
Phone North 6228. Evenings, North 7 782.

246
CANADA’S FASTEST TYPISTS trains# 

at Kennedy School, Toronto. 'Jet cata
logue. ed

INDIVIDUAL TEACHING IN STENO» 
graphy. Bookkeeping. Civil Servies. 
General Improvement, Matriculation. 
Write for free catalogue. Donv.ioe 
Business College, Brunswick and Col
lege. J. V. Mitchell. B. A.. Principal $

; I I: Legal Cards61
REJECT PROHIBITION. ed7

*t Nov* si 
Dodd’s

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald. *6 Queen street east. edif. : HALIFAX, N.S., May 15.—By 

margin of one vote, 14 to 13, the mo
tion by Mr. Tanner with the object of 
providing prohibition for the City of 
Halifax, was defeated in the house of 
assembly this afternoon after a dig
it usaion of about two hours. Pre
mier Murray opposed the amendment 
on the ground that prohibition 
make conditions

MedicalA Fences—Iron and Wirei.Brandwood0 i
'

Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

DR. DEAN specialist, piles, fistula, urln- 
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 5 Col
lege tercet.

E. L. DYER’S NEW LAWN FENCE—It’s
a beauty. Heavy wire, closely woven 
36 inches high, only ten cents foot 
worth twice price cheap fences. Flower 
guard» 6 cent* foot. Iron fence» 46 
cents up. Other big fence bargains 
Phone for representative, write for 
catalogue or call. Get the right man- 
E. L. Dyer, "the Fence Man,” new 
phone Main 1938. 47 Wellington Beat 
You cannot get Dyer at his old phone 
number.

629 PAPE AVENUE.
$300 CASH, balance $2000» secures nsw

6-roomed house, brick front and aJI 
conveniences.

I Whx John 
•4»s Dodd’s 
Y Who H.

Mr. ;

ed ed-7ed;
DR. ELLIOT f. Specialist, Private dis- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation free. SI Queen street east. 0n
HARRY SYMONS, K.C., Law Office, 806 

Kent Building, Yonge and Richmond 
streets, Phone Main 5144.

Dentistry
ed

$400 DOWN—New, 6 rooms, semi-detach
ed. all conveniences, close to cars; bal
ance $2300.

r d ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.Wc excel »
plates; Bridge and Crown work; .«** 
traction with gas .Our chargee are «•* 

Consult us. Advice 1O# 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building. W

would 
worse in Halifax. Herbalists. canRYCKMAN & MACKENZIE, Barristers. 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay streets.

. John a rJT
REEVE WHITMARSH DEAD.

May

eonablc.

nerve tonic, at druggist». 84 Queen 
west and 501 Shertooume street Toron- 
to- _________________ edtf

$450 CASH secures a detached house, 7
rooms, 30 feet frontage, side drive and 
stable: splendid chance for express- 
man; balance $2350.

edBROCKVILLE, 
Whltmarsh, 59, reeve

15.—Noah
....... of Westport,
died at his home in that village after 
a. short illness of pneumonia.

Patents and Legal PAINLESS Tooth Extraction epi
Dr. Knight. 260 Yonge, over 
Gough.

Bicycle Repairing.f FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the Sld- 
eelsbllehed firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks, Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King SL East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can-

246

$400 CASH—Solid brick, 6 rooms, new, 
nice mahogany mantel, laundry tuba, 
every modern convenience; balance 
$3050.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Try tt 
Ingle. 421 Spadina.

________ i MBiBHnnr
several terms he was a member of the 
municipal council of North Crosby 
before removing to West port, and lie 
also served In the county council. He 
divided his attention between farming 
and cattle buying, 
was unmarried.

ra®.v* of au my

«I’ll <•

Massage Arted ■
Marriage Licenses. MASSAGE, baths, superfluous hair re

moved. 755 Yonge street. North 4729. 
Mrs. Colbran.

M«8?AGEI end »calp treatment
Madam Louise. 97 Winchester St. ed;

J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Plinth* I
Rooms, 24 West King street. Toronto^V

Store Bargain.
$4000 BUYS a splendid new store and

dwelling on good street. This Is a first- 
class Investment and suitable for al
most aqy business, especially confec
tionery; easy terms.

APPLY H. BRANDWOOD, 626 Pape ave
nue. Phone Gerrard 260.

N2. WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding 
Rings. Geo. E. Holt. 402 Yonge street Wanless Building._____________ * 13t

FLETT.S DRUG STORE, 602 Queen 
Issuer, C. W. Parker.

e<17f a da. wha?M cuMr. AVhitmarsh . SIMusical. :
and vig0
j£r"are
impnriti 

the Klde 
do their

! A WORKING MODEL should be built 
before your patents aijs applied for 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys in the world 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing a Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col
lege street. Toronto

west > -CLARK KNOWLTON DROWNED.
FORT WILLIAM, May 15.—Just a 

week and a. half after he had left 
h,0B$e to learn steamboat engineering 
on the steamer Durston, Clark Knowl- 
ton, 16 years old, son of ex-Alderman 
G. A. Knowlton, was drowned at 
Toledo, O. His father la chief en
gineer on the National Transcontin
ental .t Cochrane,

ATTRACTIONS—Park and com 
Dominion Day, Port Elgin. 
Crawford, Secretaey.

Gramophones.
DANIELDSON, headquarters for Victor. 

680 Queen West; 1195 Bloor West ed-7

GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought,
and exchanged ; also records. 268 
liament street.

ed
r. j

•:f jArchitects
Showcases and OutfittiHouses For Sale GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect

Temnle Building. Toronto. 7ia!n 450i>! insold
Par

ed-?
ANDREWS—12 ELM STREET

4673.
ornes clo 
•Mtude l 

Dodd’s

he bod

#3560—NO. 67 BARBER avenue, semi
detached, 6 rooms, mantf/1, etc.; fin
ished <n Manitoba pine; immediate pos
session. Open today, 2.30 to 5. Wm. 
Postiethwaite,
Suiting, .

4V

Tod 8Srs* ». 'BbSO**
tory iand commercial buildings In re
inforced concrete and other types mod
ern construction. 306 Stair Bids To
ronto, Out

HERBERT J. S. DENN1SOV, Registered
Attorney. IS King street West, Toronto. 
Patents. Trade Marks,- Designs. Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet

tac- Butchers Dancing
W. J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Mas 

Manning avenue, Cotiege 2303. 7

give
Confederation Life

yTHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
____ " ed-7 West John Goebel. College 806. ed-7

v i k*246
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TO LET
Ground Floor

OFFICE SPACE 
ON TORONTO STREET

Good lease, reasonable ferma. Apply
40 Toronto Street
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HCATE CADETS 
TO ARMY SERVICE

How I lost 18 Pounds of — 
Fat and Regained My Good O 
Figure Bya Simple Robbing ” 

Process

Auction Sale* - Estate Notices.Estate Notices Estate Notices.», World at ana ana 
i In The Daily. 

per word. , This q,v IL - NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 
Estate of Ander 
of the City of 
«cased.

4 TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Lucy Harriett 
Allen, Late of the Mty of Toronto, In 
the County of Yon., spinster.

NOTICETHE
■son Ruffin Abbott, Late 
Toronto, Physician, De-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Marlon Moore, Late of the City of To
ronto, Deceased.

e t

Wanted. w
\ NOTICE is hereby given that all per

çons having any claims or demands 
against the late Marion Moore, who died 
on or about the 14th day of March. 1*14, 
at Toronto, in the 
are required to send

Notice is hereby given pursuant, to the 
statues in that behalf that all creditors 
and other persons hav.ng claims against 
the estate of the above named Lucy 
Harriett Alien, who died on or about the 
twentieth day of November. A.D. MIL 
are required to send post prepaid, or de- > 
liver to The Toronto General Truste Cor
pora tidn, Bay and Melinda Streets. To
ronto. Administrator of the Estate of the 
said Lucy Harriett Allen, deceased, or to 
the undersigned solicitors for the said 
administrator, on or before the eighth 
day of June. A.D., 1914. their names and - 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities, if any. held by them, and 

,Sr t.he, sdd eighth day of June the 
said administrator will proceed to- dis
tribute the assets of the eiud deceased 
amongst the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard oniyto the claims of which 
it then shall have had notice, and the 
said administrator shall not be liable for 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims it 
shall not then have had notice.
A.D tMiît Toronto thia 6tb <»*>• of May, 

AÙ*AN CASSELS & DHFRIE6. 15 To
ronto St., Toronto, Solicitors for the 
above named Administrator.

Take notice that all parties having 
clalnv against the estate of the above 
mentioned deceased, arc required to file 
the same with the under-mentioned so
licitors lor tne executors, duiy verified by 
statutory declaration, on or before the 
nrst nay of June. ISM, after which date 
the executor» will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate, having regard 
flksd 10 8Uch clalme 8A have been properly

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of 
April, 1914.

NTED ' ^ 1We are instructed by 'mnnssioner Rees Presides 
et Impressive Salvation 

Army Function.

YORK TOWNSHIPOSLER WADElent young man,
lor office work- 
«pensable.

vlnoe of Ontario, 
post, prepaid, or 

to deliver, to the undersigned. Solicitors 
herein for George Moore and Christopher 
Robinson, the Executors under the will 
of the said Marion Moore, their names 
and addresses, and full particulars ljt 
writing of their claims, and statements 
of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any. held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th day 
of June, 1914, the said George Moore and 
Christopher Robinson will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have Wad notice, and that 
the said Georgri Moore and Christopher, 
Robinson wtll not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or whose claim he shall not then have 
recÿved notice.
1914 d at Toronrto- the lïth ^ of May,

HEIGHINGTON. MACKLEM & SHAVER. 
59-61 Victoria street, Toronto, So
licitors for the said George Moore 
and Christopher Robinson.

about J
- Apply 1 

4667 I

“Three weeks ago I read in & news
paper of a lady who found that a elm- 
pie mixture of herbs could be rubbed 
on fleshy places, and that this would 
gradually dissolve excessive fat. I 
was sorely in need of Just such advice, 
so I obtained from a druggist 1 drachm 
of quassia chips and a 3-ounce bottle 
of Aremone. After taking them home 

>1 put the quassia chips in a pan and 
poured over them a teacupful of boil
ing water- After standing about one 
minute. I strained It through a clotn 
and added the aremone. Then I poured 
the mixture into a bottle and applied 
it freely every night , and morning 
with my hands for "Shout ten minutes, 
Using a circular movement. The fat 
Just seemed to rfielt away each time 
that I rubbed It on, and I never dream
ed it would be so easy to get slender. 
Friends arc amazed at the improve
ment in my appearance, for I have 
reduced 18 pounds of fat from my 
hips and abdomen, and I look 15 years 
younger. Now I feel just like stop
ping every fat woman I see and telling 
her how X did it.”

NOfE:

to sell, on the premises, on King St. Bast, 
Toronto, on ,

Tuesday, 19th May
X at 11 o'clock a.m., 

all the Machines, Fixtures and Furniture 
belonging to the Insolvent Estate of the

Notice is hereby given that a Bylaw 
(No. 4027) was passed by the Council of 
the Corporation of the Township of York 
on the 6th day of May, AD. 1914, pro
viding for the issue of debentures to the 
amount of thirty-five thousand dollars 
($16,000) for the purpose bf enabling the 
Board of Public School Trustees of School 
Section No. 22 of the Township of York 
to erect an eight-roomed addition to the 
schooihouse in said section, and that said 

, Bylaw was registered in the Registry- 
Office for the East and West Ridings of 
the County of York on the 8th day of 
May, AD. 1914.

Any motion to quash or set aside the 
same, or any part thereof, must be made 
within three months after the 9th day 
Ot May, 1914. the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 9th day of May, 1914.
W. A CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township.

NURSE.—Three
.-wages paid " 
a tea readily secure h? ITING ADDRESS

tl.
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King Street West, Toronto, Solicitors 
- for Executors^

BURLEY, «.OBEY 60.Officers Vow to Be 
True to Their Colors 

Till Death.

ed Ibung 666I wanted,
fust above

east ,lde
t>t- Clair Wholesale Custom Tailors,

'■'115 King Street East, Toronto, 
consisting of Tailors’ Sewing Machines, 
Pressing Machines, Electric Motor. 2 h.p. ; 
Electric Irons, Cutting Tables, Roll-Top 
Desk, High Desks, Tables. Chairs, Type
writer, Cash Register, etc. 

dale commences at 11 o'clock a.m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Irwin- Nelson 
Switzer, Late of the City of Toronto, 
Deceased.

iye want qualifiedeight and Ticket 
ndreds required1 îîH 
eu quickly and eecur-ly Even, Free b£kTi

jy. Evening and Mmi pomlmon School R^i.1 
p E • Toronto.

h-otlce is hereby given pursuant to 
section 55 of the, Trustee Act, that all 
£5#*?110 having clalme against the estate 
Of the said Irwin Nelson Switzer, who 
died on the 26th day of January. 1913, are 
required to send or deliver to the under- 
signed solicitors of the administratrix of 
15® 'Yl* °f the said deceased, on or before 
“*« 3°th day of May, 1914, their namer 
and addresses, and full particulars of 
™,®jr and the nature of the ae-
curity, if any, held by them, duly certi- 

after the oaid date the ad- 
mlnistratrix wtll proceed to distribute the 

deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard* only to
rrotlcelaim8 °f wblch 8he «hall-then have 

thU 30th day °f April, 1914.DL^^2FT.'J^MON D- ROSS A AR. 
DAGH, 3Is Temple Building Toron
to Solicitors for Isabella Switzer, the 
Administratrix.

leal and devotion characterized the 
nual commissioning of Salvation 
my cadets at tire two largely el
ided services yesterday. 
Commissioner Rees was in co-m
ind at both the dedication at the 
A. Temple in the afternoon and at 

» commissioning ceremony at the 
lasey Hall last night. He was ac- 
mpanied by Col- Sydney Maidment, 
ief secretary, the Training College 
ill and entire headquarters and city

Vueic was furnished at the temple 
the Territorial Staff Band and at 

» Massey Hall meeting by the Ter- 
oriai Staff Band and the massed 
nds of the Salvation Army in To-

IThe dedication service at the tern- 
l was both impressive and inspir- 

The service was. chiefly musical, 
•hiding seven hymns and a selec- 

by the male choir of the staff

gadier Charles Taylor presented 
seventy cadets to the commis- 
ir for dedication. After an ad-

v

666

Suckling & Go.me- Canadian 
[ge, Limited.

We
_ Corsi 
Dept, gj

6666666

N®T,.ÇE TO CREDITORS—IN THE
Matter of the Eetate of Thomas Barker 
Rogers, Late of the City 
the County of York, <3, 
ceased.

An?,Tl0.N 0F VALUABLE PRO-
party In the City of Toronto.We are instructed byby mall,

’ ®Pare time. WriteSS-ciSS- 42
any or all < F. C. CLARKSON SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
Drill Hall. Napanee, Ont.," will be receiv
ed at this office until 4.90 p.m.. on Friday, 
June 6, 1914, for the above-mentioned 
Drill Hall at Napanee, Ont. »

Plans, specification and form of contract 
can be seen and forms of tender obtained 
at the Postofflce, Napanee, Ont, and at’ 
this Department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made on 
the printed forms supplied, and signed 
with their actual signatures, stating their 
occupations and places of residence. In 
the case of firms, the actual signature, the 
nature of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm must be 
given.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to ten per 
cent. (10 p.ci) of th<*Bmount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited if the person ten
dering decline 1p 
when called upon 
plete the work contracted for. If tbe ten
der be not accepted the cheque wiU be re
turned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order, ; ___
R. C. DBSROOKERS,
' ' Secretary.

The above prescription is 
not a new one by any means, though 
not so widely known as it should be. 
Hennessey Drug Store, 117 Yonge at., 
the Liggett's Drug Stores, 106 Yonge 
street and 224 Yonge street, and 
Moore's, Limited, 380 Yonge street, all 
state that they fill, this prescription 
very frequently. Some rèmarkable 
reductions in weight have been 
ported from ifs use, and the mixture 
Is entirely harmless.

of Toronto, In 
entleman, De-sgVjSffljaa.'isa'ss

eïuvîi; fes. iWkK
street east, Toronto, by Chas. M. Hen
derson, auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely, house and premises known 
as number 200 Quebec avenue, being part 
of lot 11 on the west side of Quebec ave
nue according to registered plan 686, 
as described in mortgage number 21562 

This Is exceedingly desirable property 
in good location. The house is well built 
and has ride entrance ana every con
venience. v

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale; balance over and above the first 
mortgage which is to be assumed to be 
paid within thirty days from the date 
of sale. For further particulars knd con
ditions of sale apply to

MERCER * BRADFORD.
24 King street west, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this 1st day of May, 

• AD. 1914.

ASSIGNEE
To offer for sale by Public auction an 
bloc at a rate on the dollar at our sales
rooms, 76 Wellington street west, Toronto,

»i„ Vf* /*J?ereby Klven pursuant to See* 
R s ri® Act- Chapter 121,
R.S.O., 1914, that all persons havl 
claims against the estate of the 
Thomas Barker Rogers, who died on or 
about the 25th day of July. 1913, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned solicitor for Joeiah 
Barker Rogers and Anne Elizabeth Walk
er, executors of the said deceased, on or 
before the 16th day of June. 1914. their 
names and addresses, and full particulars 
°Lthe|r claims and the nature of the 
**2îVîï (if any) held by them, duly 
certified, and that, after the said date the 
said executors will proceed to distribute 
the estates of the deceased among the 
parties thereto, having regard only to tbe 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice.

Dated thlasth day of May. 1914.
D- c. SMITH, 6 Temperance St.. To

ronto, Solicitor for Joeiah Barker Rogers 
and Anne Elizabeth Walker, the said 
exécutons.

Pt. 902-M. Roch2&; 
_________ T356tf 1 aon

Wednesday, May 20with fair knowledge 4
or general office work 1
:'\vorWCe and sa!ary 1

666re
st 2 o’clock p.m., the stock, plant and 
patterns belonging to the insolvent es
tate of the

MORTGAGE SALE.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers
—iTiVt!nî5„ a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
5**®- there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction on Saturday, the 23rd 
day of May. 1914, at the nour of twelve 
o clock,noon, at 128 King Street East, 
Toronto, by Messrs. Charles M. Hender
son A Co., Auctioneers, subject to a re
serve bid, the following property, name
ly :

All and singular that ce- tain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, and ’-elng composed of 
Slf** °J Numbers 173 and 174, and 
175 and 176, eltuate on the west side of 
R™* Avenue, according to Plan Number 
404E registered in the Registry Office 
for the Registry Dlvisi m of East To
mato;. which may be more particularly 
described as follows : Commenc ng at a 
point in tne northerly limit of said Lot 
Number One Hundred and Seventy- 
six, being the southerly limit of' Ivy ave
nue, distance eighty.oue »>et measured 
westerly along (the said limit from the 
northeasterly angle of said lot; thence 
westerly along ‘he southerly limit of Ivy 
avenue eighteen oet three and three- 

lnche«; thence southerly In a 
line to the northerly end of -the 

centre line of partition wall between the 
dwelling house erected in the year 1913 
on the lands hereby conveyed, and the 
dwelling house 
to the west

lenced, for city su bur..
’ „g?od accommoda- ’ 
references, to*Box

d.

EXPLOSION KILLS 
TEN AT DETROIT

Embroidery Convert
ing Company

anted__,------------------■*** by Commissioner Rees on the
r taps and dieV-*n.c?* ■ltie6 «f a Salvation Army officer, 
ages expected ' ’inîîl* cadets Pledged themselves in a
>le Iron Co t of dedication vows to “be true

■” la'* the colors -till I die’’
The Massey Hall service last night 
iffan with a half hour sacred con
it by the Territorial Staff Band. 
When Commissioner Rees and staff 
rrived at 8 o'clock they were re
ived with a salute from the cadets 
Id the massed bands playing "On- 
■rd Christian Soldier." 
brigadier Charles A. Taylor, prtn- 

of the Territorial Training Col
le, and Col. Albert Gaskin partici- 
Ited in the service.
[After thef cadets had been" comm to
taled under the colors by Commis- 
F)er Rees, the ceremony concluded 
tothe hymn, “God Bless Our Army

817-219 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 
•s follows:

-.....■56.883.00
........ 2,639.00
........  3,939.00
........ 800.00
........  3,000.00

348.00

Machinery . 
Equipment .
Stock ......
Samples ....
Patterns ... ___
Office Furniture . •

rour Others Injured and May 
Die — Rubber Factory 

Wiped Out.

ed enter into a contract 
to do so, or fan to com-JhecSpy

n- Apply stage “eii-il 666$26,699.00 4
Terms—One-quarter cash; 10 per cent, 

at time of sale; balance 2 and 4 months 
bearing interest and satisfactorily secured. 
Inventory, plant! etc., may be Inspected 
on the premises, Richmond 8L W., and 
inventory at the office of E- R. Clarkson A 
Sons, 15 Wellington SL W., Toronto.

In case the reserve bid Is not reached, 
the property will be offered In separate

4,6
to help with cooklnoLimited, 150 Bay*'3 ADMINISTRATRIX’S„ NOTICE

Creditors and Other». In the Estate of 
Jeatle Hare, Widow, Deceased.

TOIN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON. 
"“tarlo—In the Matter of Strath Farms, 

Llnrited, and In the Matter of the 
binding-Up Act, Being Chapter 144, of 
the Revised Statutes of Canada, and 
th*f Amending Acte.

l? .the winding-up order In 
the matter of the above company, dated
the *Mnrflîî?nth.,<lay * April, A.D. 1914, 
isth d2^en5*?ed w111, on Thursday, the 
oVtoc^fn ,LJu,ne' A-D- 1914. at eleven
at O^ïoîSe hla Chambers

H<tU- ^ the Ctty of Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the
attond.C°mPeny’ dnd let alt Parties then
Aa'i*1 TorOBto- thl» <th day of May,

QBO. o. ALCORN, Master in Ordinary 
M 16, J 6 "

•L
rd Canadian Press Despatch. Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May 13, 1914. ,
Newspapers wiH not be paid for this ad 

Vertlsement if they insert It without auth 
orlty from the Department.—66625: 56

DETROIT, Mich., May 15—•ÿn 
men, most of tfiem chemists, 
killed by the explosion of acid .and 
chemicals in the mixing room of the 
Mexican Crude Rubber Company on 
the west side here today. Four other 
employes, removed from the steaming 
debris, were taken to a hospital and 
all. -may die. Two men 
seriously hurt.

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of Section 66 of the Trus
tee Act. R.S.O., 1914, that creditors and 
all other persons having any claim or 
demand against the late Jessie Hare, who 
died on or about the 16th day of October, 
A.D. 1910, dp the City of Toronto, or her 
estate, are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of the sad* 
Jessie Hare, at her address hereunder 
written, on or before the second day at 
June, A.D. 1914, their names and ad- 
dresses, and full particulars In writing of 
their claims, and statement of their ac
counts, and the security, If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the said 
seoond day of June, 1914, the Adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which she shall then have 
notice, and that the said Administratrix 
will not be liable for the 
any person or persons of whose claim 
she «hall not have had notice at the time 
of distribution thereof.

Dated at Toronto, this seventh day of 
May, A.D. 1914.
EM1LT JANE GEARY. Administratrix, 

264 Palmerston avenue.
°- Yf HOLMES, 18 King Street West, 

Toronto, her SblftitOr!7 " • '1 ‘0666

Wanted.
were*1’ rSSi Work. :•t ,CaI1 — P°n t write. 1 

to Arcade. 46lots.
Yonge-

64
work—Start mailing i

Mv Çtç,; good pay. m 
rguide* “Advertisers' *1 
-Milwaukee; Wls, 1 Suckling & Co.

Important Sale by Auction
GIVE SCOTLAND 
SOME HOME RULE

•'™°",SSu£Sil%£N “Ne
ANT PERSON wao is om «ole bead ot 

a (amity, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion Lend In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominions
at any Agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
Slater of Intending homesteader.

Duties i Six months’ residence unon 
and cultivation of the laud In aachoi 
three years. A homesteader may Uve 
within nine miles .of Ills homes«-utd on a 
farm of at least 80 acres, solely owned 
and occupied by him. or oy hie father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or «later.
good standtog may prls-emtlt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price. 
$3.00 per acre.«£5uæ-‘«S85^gSS»-g5„iS’to''ïï3;
homestead patent, and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price, S3 M 
per aero. Duties : Musi reside six 
months In each of three ,eare. cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth $309. 
„ W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for 
2668$.

were less 
The building, a one- 

storey structure of solid concrete and 
dement, was almost obliterated. -Other 
buildings within a radlue of a mile 
were more or less damaged. The loss 
was estimated at $50,000. The dead 
are:’

ns Wanted.
on the lands 

thereof, and along 
the centre line to the southerly end 
thereof, and continuing eovtherly in a 
straight line to a point in the southerly 
limit of «aid Lot Number One Hundred 
and Seventy-throe, distant eighteen feet 
six and one-half inches, measured east
erly along the said "imit from the south
westerly angle thereof; thence westerly 
along the southerly limit of said Lot 
Number One Hundred and Seventy-three 
eighteen feet ten and one-half inches, to 
a point distant eighty-one feet measured 
westerly along the said limit from the 
southeasterly angle of said Lot Number 
One Thundred and Seventy-three; thence 
northerly across- the said Lots Numbers 
One Hundred and Seventy-three. One 
Hundred and Seventy-four. One Hundred 
and Seventy-five, and One Hundred and 
Seventy-six, in a straight line ninety feet 
and three Inches, to a point in the north
erly limit of said Lot Number 176 dis
tant eighty-one feet measured westerly 
along the said limit from the north
easterly angle of said lot end the place 
of beginning. kJ

Erected on the said lands <s House No. 
89 Ivy avenue. f

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to he paid down at tl-e time cf 
sale, and balance .to be paid within thirty 
days, with Interest at six pei cent; and 
the existing first mortgage uf $1500 to be 
assumed

N. B.—This «aie has been adjourned 
from the 9th of May, as previously adver
tised, to the 33rd of May. 1914, at the 
same time and place.

For further particulars of sale apply 
to COATSWORTH A RICH.) EPSON, 167 
Bay street, Toronto, Solicitors for the 
Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto, this 11th day of 
April, 1914.

for assessment work
lnE- division at 

Bowden
of the Stock of a *

City Manufacturer of 
Special Ordered Clothing

st our Salesrooms,

most 
Dunsmore,

ove in Commons to Estab
lish Single Chamber Scotch 

Parliament.

MORTGAGESALEWanted.
78 Wellington Street W.,Edward Christopher, ffm. McCoy, 

C. Làrsen, Al. Hodgkins, Victor R. 
Burns, Wm. F. Niles, Jose Caseo, 
Gorton Latta, Emon Aman and Geo. 
Gieggorla.

The four last-mentioned victims 
were Mexicans. .All but • Gleggoria 
probably were- tristantly killed, 
died in a hospital. Among those who 
escaped were John H. Evans, "super
intendent, and John C. Treadwell, 
manager of the plant.

Just what caused the explosion 
probably never will be known, 
the mixing room was a large vat of 
molten rubber being prepared by 
secret process. Without a moment’s 
warning the building was torn to 
pieces. Every man who was In the 
mixing room at that moment 
killed.

The company manufactured imita
tion leather, and it Is understood that 
ether and ,other explosives were used 
in large quantities. Because of the 
secret process of preparing the crude 
rubber, employes were not allowed to 
leave their departments to enter other 
parts of the plant. Few of the em
ployes knew eacti other, and it was 
some time before the victims 
identified.

Coroner Rothacher said he has 
started an investigation to determine 
whether negligence was the cause of 
the explosion or whether the concern 
violated a city ordnance by mixing 
dangerous explosives within the city 
limits.

tata^V a* -Srtlto mn°/,JLhe power* con- 
be produced at the tim* will

At their Waçerooms, _
™ Wflllofto» Street West

§mimdm
rid “ ff%Mowe: Commenclng^n’th^wrot 
?„d.® sf 8Mlna avenue, at a di«t^ce“f 
Inches i ,elx,ty"*®ven feet two
from north‘.^lf ,nch northerly

a£S* ?®^rceUn^f^ebeo-f
then north aloî^ the^wert"sidTof‘spa*: 
^'na avenue sixteen feet four inches and
nneeeofUtheeZLrtman lnclî, t0> th® centre 
X* °f th® Partition wall between two 
ator®®- then westerly at right angler 
Spadlna avenue and through the centre 

ot tjlj? tast-mentloned partition wall, 
and on the prolongation thereof a total 
distance of one hundred and ten feet, 
more or lees, to the east side of a. lane; 
then south along the east side of said 
lane parallel to Spadlna avenue sixteen 
feet four inches and three-quarters of an 
inch; then easterly at right angles with 
Spadlna avenue and following the centre 
line running through the first-mentioned 
partition wall, one hundred and ten feet, 
more or lees, to the place of beginning.

On the sold lands there is said to be 
erected a substantial stone and brick 
store and dwelling, known as ntreet 
number 426 Spadlna avenue. Toronto.

TERMS: One-fourth of the purchase 
money to be 
sale, and the 
thirty days of the date of sale, with in
terest at 6 per cent, per annum. Further 
partlculare and conditions of eale will 
be made known on the day of sale, with 
regard to which Inquiry may be made 
of Meseri. Kerr, Bull, Shew, Montgomery 
41 Edge, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Mortgagee, or of 
the Auctioneers.

Dhted at Toronto, 11th day of May, 
1914.

Per cent, profit sell- 1
i11 Cards ’’ Merchants I 
| 'sight; SOO varieties. ' 
Sullivan Cu., 1231 Van i 
|o, Ill.

TORONTO, said assets to -
ON t

Wednesday, May 20Pre«« Cable.
May_15

en Associated
7DON, Eng.,For Sale. ___ The house

« commons today discussed the home 
for Scotland bill, a private mem-

3E^jrea8,,Ur0’u r>ropoKln£ to establish 
l^ingle chamber in a Scotch parlia
ment, consisting of 140 
■hlch is “intended to 
■staimennt of

He commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.
We are instructed by .. -J.-Underwood, itlon. ,, guaran- 

Bargaln. Box
__________ edT ’

THESES article», *7, J
llficent robes, etc.;tl
cents. Write. Mrs. |

Beileviiie,
cd7 S

members, 
represent the

■ w b,
T. A. Macpherson of Ross and Cro- 

,m”vin^ the second reading, 
iiared there existed a strong de-
airs Scotland for control of local

William Young of Perthshire, while 
^porting the bill’s

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Mary Ann Jen- 
MjJJ^Late of the City of Toronto, De-

Ib hereby given that all person» 
having any cialma or demand# against 
the late Mary Ann Jen kina, who died on 
°ï 5**°™ th® 6th day of February, 1914, 
ft the City of Toronto, In the Province of 
untario, are required to send by post, 

or to deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors herein for Harry Thomas Jen 
kina executor under the will of the said 
Mary Ann Jenkins, their names and ad- 
fh*?*®8,' ?nd *uU particulars In writing of 
their claims, and statements of their ac
counts, and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 1st day 
°txt- the said Harry Thomas 

Jenkins will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 

to the claims of which he «hall 
«Mm have had notice, and that the said 
Harry Thomas Jenkins will not be liable 

Dto aaid assets or any part thereof to 
îhL pheneon ot wh0*® claim he shah not 
111 .bave received notice.
1914 tCd at Toronto the 26th day of April.

46 Tf,ilRE00^T * GOODBRHAM,
e street Weat, Toronto, Solicitor» 

for the said Harry Thomas Jenkins.
666

BURIEY-CIMÊY 60.. LU.In
street. /

a Wholesale Custom Tailors,
115 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, 

to sell in detail, in lots to suit the trade, 
consisting of Coatings, Suiting#, Trouser
ings, Overcoatings, Trimmings, etc. Spe- 

Ord*r Custom-made Clothing. Sew
ing ana Pressing Machines, Cutting 
Tables, etc. And to close out an Agency 
In the city,

3000 pairs Ladles’ KM (Moves, assort
ed sizes, perfect goods.

700 dozen Men's Fine Shirts, with col
lar and tie same material, and Men’s 
Working Shirts.

2000 paire Men's Tweed Panto, regular, 
perfect goods.

Ladies', Mieses’, Girls’ and Children’s 
Summer Dresses, Ladles’ Whltewear, 
Hosiery. Knit Underwear, Rugs end 
Squares;

(.Slightly damaged by water).
3 cases White and Colored Quitta.
1 case Prints and Colored Sateens.

- 7 pieces Costume Cloths.
5 pieces Black Taffeta Silks.
1 Crate Crockery. .

LIBERAL TERMS.

erms. Watson
cnings. 24C63*

wasks cards printed
Per hundred.

to , clalBar- 
edT . 1 . _ general prin-

ie«, opposed the clause proposing 
give women votes, which ought, he 
d, to be left fort Scotland to de- 
e herself.

ECORDS - Fifteen . MlLs" ?£acK1'lder. Cons., of Glasgow, 
lords exchanged like ™e rejection of the bill, de-
ecord Exchange, 84t * “ made merely for
ronto, ed. •^prochialiem.

r sale from five del- 1 
3m eight; pianos ten. eet. ed-7 #d

i

Scottish

wereCUT DOWN SCHOOLray Mine coal. Prices ^
a> $5.75 per ion ; nut,’ w 

Chas. Bray, City . I 
|i!I avenue: * 1’hono ,1

4BOARD.
666DEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS 

AND CANALS
SOULANGBS CANAL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

May 15—The board of 
W !' vote on a resolution of

--------------- - M,e„hte D- Elliott to reduce the
tyle, piano case or- ' '*1 f,er8?.,1P of the board from 22 to
■ -V 14c.On. will S'i , xjfIH also consider the question:Se.nlh:mScKhtooîste,lching of 3STicul-

|c Main 063J. edt< ' i
--------------- n 1 NEW

Wanted.

MORTGAGE BALE OF VALUABLE 
Property In the Town of Theeealon.t

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of the sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the Queen's Hotel, In the 
Town of Theeealon. on Wednesday, the 
27th day of May. A.D. 1914, at the hour 
of two o’clock in the afternoon, by Don
ald McLennan, auctioneer, that parcel or 
tract of land and premises, eltuate, ly
ing, and being 4n the Town of Thessalon, 
In the District of Algoma, being com
posed of Lots Number Seventeen and 
Eighteen on the east aide of Main street, 
in the Town of Thessalon, aforesaid, ac
cording to registered plan prepared by 
G. L. Brocket! Abrey, P.L.S., for Na
thaniel Dyment, dated the 16th of May, 
1381.

There is said to be on the lands that 
valuable property known as “Queen’s 
Hotel,” which is «team heated, has 
about 30 Bedrooms; four first class 
sample rooms, special conveniences for 
commercial "travelers, with good stab
ling in connection, and It is the leading 
commercial hotel In the town.

Terms and Conditions of Sale.
Ten per cent, of tjjp purchase money 

to be paid at the time of the sale to the 
vendors’ solicitor, and the balance in 
thirty days thereafter, with interest at 
the rate of six per cent. The property 
will be sold subject to reserve bid, and 
to the conditions of the sale which will 
be read at the time of the sale. .

For further particulars apply to Wil
liams 4k Clement, solicitors, Thessalon, 
or to the undersigned solicitors at Barrie.

Dated the 2nd day- of May, A.D. 1914.
CRESWICKE A BELL, Solicitors for 

Vendors.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked "Tender for 
Dredging to be done in connection with 
Protection Works, Upper Entrance, Bou
langes Canal,” will be received at this 
office until 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday 
May 26th, 1914.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen on 
or after this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at the 
Office Of the Superintending Engineer, 
Quebec Canals, Montreal.

Parties tendering will be required to 
accept the fair wages schedule prepared 
or to be prepared by the Department of 
Labour, which schedule will form part of 
the contraét

Contractors are requested to bear In 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless made strictly in accordance with 
the printed forms, and^in the case of 
firms, unless there are attached the ac
tual signature, the nature of the occupa
tion and place of residence of each mem
ber of the firm.

An accepted bank cheque On a char
tered bank of Canada, for the sum of 
$1000.00 made payable to the order of the 
Minister of Railways and Canals, must 
accompany each tender, which sum will 
be forfeited if the party tendering de
clines entering into contract for the 
work, at the rates stated In the offer 
submitted.

The,cheque thus sent in will be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted.

The cheque of the successful tenderers 
will be held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

By order.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB. GOLD MEDAL WON 
BY D. 1 DUNLOP-jS^reaident as the ro=„it" . Martin 

r p riMii**!6 resu^ of a visit of
lhe Ontario MotoTTcagùe^”156"1 °f

u4ed Feather Beds, 
246

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,—IN
Matter of the Estate of Sarah Paquet 
(aleo known as Sarah Porter), Late of 
the Village of Hamtranck, In the State 
of Michigan, one of the United States 
of America, Widow, Deceased.

iCES paid for seo-
Bicycle Munson, 411 - <

paid down at the time of 
balance to be paid within

Tenders for Boiler for 
Steam Fire Engine

ed

Splendid Exhibits at First 
Show of Toronto Horticul

tural Society.

^DUKE'S VISIT TO KINGSTON. 

*^ugin°winX hi7flfth Duke of

:lD*r o7'ju‘°e
ïte. °f

mal.
:

mforts and privacy
accouchement. Box

NOTICE la hereby given, pursuant to 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1914, Chap
ter 121, and amending acts, that all per
sons having claims against the eetate of 
the above-named Sarah Paquet (other
wise known as Sarah Porter), deceased, 
who died on or about the fifth day of 
January, <1914, at the said Village of 
Hamtranék, are required to send by poot, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned 
Solicitors for Michael V. Kelly, the Bx- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, on or before the fif
teenth day of June, 1914. their names and 
BdLÜÎ,!*i' and a statement In writing 
verified by affidavit, of their respective 
claims, and the nature of the security. If 
any, held by them.
,,£°a tak# notice that after the said 
fifteenth day of June. 1914, the said Ex
ecutor will proceed to distribute the as- 

eal.d e*Aat* among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the daims of which jp shall then have 
m°Î1iC*’ ,and the sald I|B«cutor wm not be 
liable for the said aaMto, or any oart thereof, to any perSTor persons * 
whose claim he shall not have had notloe 
at the time of such distribution.
of Ma" ArTiT thlS f07teenth to*
167 R ™TLKÏ°'X * MONAHAN.
157 Bay street. Toronto, Solicitor» for the 

said Executor.

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed. will be received by registered 
post only up to noon oh

TUESDAY, MAY 20TH, 1914, 
for the supplying of the above-named 
article.

Specifications and forms of tender may 
be obtained upon application at the office 
of the Fire Department, Adelaide Street 
Fire Hall, Toronto. The usual conditions 
relative to tendering, as prescribed by 
City Bylaw, must be strictly complied 
with, or the tender trill 
tained.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

67

mal.
At the first monthly flower show 

of the Toronto Horticultural Society 
in the C- O. F. Hall last night, D. A. 
Dunlap won a gold medal for his ex
hibit in the open perennials class and

SUCKLING AND COMPANY,
Auctioneers.BUSINESS COL-

xander streets, To- 
itruction in book- 
and typewriting.

ed7

hey Cured All 
Of His Troubles

66

r Wrists trained
Toronto. -Set cata- a sliver medal in the open tulip class.

The awards for exhibits made were 
as follows: Primroses: 1, F. L. Green; 
2, J. H. Bowman- Tulips (novice): 1, 
S. W. Warnham; 2. George Brown; 3, 
Dr. F. G. Brethour. Tulips (6): 1, 
Charles Gray; 2. S. W- Warnham; 3, 
Dr. Goldsmith. Shrubs: 1, D. A. Dun
lap; 2, T- D. Doc kray. Perennials 
(novice) : 1. J. H. Bowman ; 2, Miss C. 
E. Meredith. Perennials (12): 1, Dr. 
Goldsmith. Perennials (open): gold 
medal: D. A. Dunlap. Narcissus (nov
ice): 1, S. W. Warnham; 2, J. H. Bow
man; 3. Mrs. T. A. Paterson. Narcis
sus (12) : 1, Mrs. Gibbons; 2, P. G. 
Marriott; 3, T. D. Dockray. Narcis- 
sussus (open), silver medal: F. L. 
Green ; bronze medal, James H. How- 
arth. Tulips (open), silver medal; D. 
A. Dunlap; bronze medal, E. F. Col
lins- Tulips (children) : 1, Charles
Warnham; 2, Miss Irene Brethour; 3, 
Raymond Collins,

not be entered

*t Nova Scotia Farmer Say» 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pill,.

V'fh* John A. Campbell Recom-
To'd v^°dd’8 Kidney Pille ‘a Every- 
t°dy Wh° Has Kidney Disease. *
Hillsdale, N. S., May 15_(SpeciaI)

1 can recommend Dodd’s 
everybody suffering from

■ John*! CBrrrotfn re the words ot 
I highly rpfuïî^j ' a well known 
r tim- Mr S'i „fa™ei' llv‘ng 
Iney Disease suffered from
d two boxes Vhl£e ™°»ths. He 

Pills with the resu°lt S Kidn®y
Phatically. “Dodd”» k-m41 hc says em- 
tte of all my troublédney P“,s cured*

«ays ‘he"was1 cill0ta l»at SIr" .Campbell
Par when you cure^t^'Vla troub!es" 
podd’s Kidney Pfil8 Sidneys with
health and vtVo* the result is new 
ïhe kid ne vs n?, over the body.

E sremain In the blood/ the circula- 
clogged and the net re- 

l and weakness all over,Wody. Dodd’s Kidney Pin, 
fthis and give new life and 

over the body.

IING IN STENO- 
Bi Civil Service, 
nt. Matrlculaticn. 
tfljiogue, Dom’.ion 
runswick and Col- 
. 0 B. A.. Principal

ONTARIO.H. C. HOCKEN (Mayor),
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, May 13th, 1914.1
COAL AND WOODtry r-6ASSIGNEE’S SALE-I ;—.We excel I*

Crown work; ex- 
ur chargea are rea-„ 
ua. Advice Free- 

Building.

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE PRO- 
perty In the City of Toronto.

Sealed tenders, endorsed, "Tender# 
for Coal and Wood," addressed to the 
undersigned, will be received at this De
partment, up to noon on Wednesday, 
the 27th day of May, 1914, for the supply 
and delivery of the coal and wood re
quired for Government House, Parlia
ment Buildings, Osgoode Hall. Normal 
and Model Schools. Toronto, and for the 
Normal School# at Ottawa, London, Pe- 
terboro'. Hamilton. Stratford, North 
Bay, the Institution for the Deal and 
Dumb. Belleville. Institute for the Blind, 
Brantford, for the twelve months ending 
$0th June. 1116.

Forma of tender, condition# of con
tract, With quantities required, will be 

application to the depart-

The department will not be bound to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

Kidney
Kid-

Pis to RE246 Under and by v’rtue of the power# con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Saturday, the 16th of May, 1914, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, at 128 King 
street east, Toronto, by Chas. M. Hen
derson. auctioneer, the following pro
perty, namely, nouse and premise# known 
as number 818 Davenport road, being 
Parcel 1576, In Section ”K." Land Titles. 
Toronto.

This Is exceedingly desirable property 
In good location. The house Is well built, 
six rooms, solid brick, and has »ide 
trance and every convenience.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of the 
sale; balance over and aboVe tbe first 
mortgage which is to be assumed to be 
paid within thirty days from the date of 
sale. For further particulars and condi
tions of sale apply to

MERCER & BRADFORD 
24 King street west, Toronto, ëollritors 

for the Mortgagee.
Dated at Toronto this let day of M

GREEH-MEEHAN CONSOLI
DATED, LIMITED

ractlon specialized, 
iAge, over Sellers*

«MSb^h
L. K. JONES,

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary. 
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 11th May. 1914.
Newspapers inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it—6118$.

666
« -

TENDERS for the purchase of all the 
Assets of Oreen-Meehan Consolidated, 
Limited, Including Mining Rights lr 
Parcels 986 and 993. Township of Bueke, 
North Division, District of Nipissing, and 
the Buildings, Mining Equipment, Ma
chinery, Tools and Boarding House 
Equipment thereon (subject to rights, if 
any, outstanding under lease dated Nov. 
8th, 1910), will be received by the under
signed until noon of Tuesday, the 26th 
day of May, 1914.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Terms : Ten per cent, with tender, 
balance on completion of sale.

Inventories, conditions of sale, etc., may 
be seen upon application to 
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO_ 

LIMITED. Assignee, 41-46 King St. 
West, Toronto, Ont.

•N THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

The Excelsior Brick Compsny, Limited.

Narcissus (chil
dren): 1, Miss J. Brethour; 2, Miss 
B. Warnham; 3. Miss Hazel Howarth. 
Pot plants, display: Sir Edmund Os
ier. Display of cut flowers: Allan 
Gardens. Special exhibit of fritillarie. 
Dr. G. Goldsmith.

f Portrait Painting *
kg strjel, Toronto^ 46612

SEALED TENDERS will be received up 
” to noon, May 23. 1914, for the erec
tion of a residence for the Director of 
the Meteorological Service on Devonshire 
Place, near Bloor street, Toronto, for 
the Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa.

Tenders wtlil be received in balk only. 
A certified cheque for ten per cent, of 
the amount of the tender must accom
pany sa^ne.

Plans and specifications may be seen 
at the office of the undersigned, to 
whom tenders must be delivered on or 
before the above date.

J. W. SIDDALL, Architect.

Take notice that pursuant to the wind
ing up order in the matter of the above 
lîam.fd .pompainy dated the 24th day of 
April, 1914. th4 Master In Ordinary has 
appointed Tuesday, the 26th day of May 
Utt, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at 
his Chambers at Osgoode Hall, In the 
City, of Toronto, at which time he will 
appoint a permanent liquidator of the 
above named Company, and let all parties 
attefid then.
^Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Apri(

/ 6zp o. ALCORN.
Natter in Ordinary.

en-
and concert, for

-i|t Elgin. k-36°*
supplied on 
ment.

GOT MONEY FOR PAVING.

KINGSTON, May 15.—The‘Outfitting!. city
council placed the water works rest 
fund of $14,000 at th# disposal of the 
civic utilities committee today and as 
a result the paving and summer work 
that was held up three days was re
turned.

H. F. McNAUGHTBN,mainSTREET Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto, 11th May. 1814.
Newspapers inserting this without au

thority wiU not be paid tor It «

136
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STERLING BANK’S; 
ANNUAL STATEMENT

RAÜ.Y SUSTAINED 
CLOSE WAS DULL

NEW YORK STOCKS 
MOVED NARROWLY

5

THE STOCK MARKETS j
! Administration of Estate»

fttW YORK STOCKS :
lunumudiUvfvS Much experience is required to economically and safely 

administer an estate to the profit and satisfaction of the 
heirs and in conformity to the terms of the will. Our 
thirty-two years experience in this work is a great assur
ance that if you appoint us as executors, your estate will 
be ably administered. Our booklet " The Making of 
a Will" might interest you.

zVery Creditable Showing o; 
Most Capable Man

agement.

* ioiAfter Thursday’s Bullish De
monstration—The Market 

Was Quiet Affair.

Toronto Market the Recipient 
of Inside Support for 

Restions.

à Erickson Perkins « Co. (14 West Kin* 
reet). report (he following quotation, 

n me New York Stock Exchange 
—Railroads.—
Op. High, law. Cl. 

Atchison ... 9fc’% 96% 96% 96%
d. & Ohio.. 91% 92% 91% 92% 1.10'
d. R. T......... 92,, 92% 92% 92%
-an. Pae.... 192)4 193% 192% 192% 6,00

Ches. & O..
Jin. at. w.

m.. m. & st.
Paul r 

clrle ...

U'hureday. Frida} • 
A»a. d.u. Aak. t.

26% 27 26 .
77 77% 77%

.................. 121 lit

93 92
28 29 28%

90% 89%

vePrio
Chic

Zl
Barcelona ..............
Brazilian ................
B.U. Pack. cvja.. 
Burl JN. coin...

do. prciercpd .. 
van. Bread com.

do. prelerred .. 
Oan. Gem. com.. 
Can. Gen. Mice... 

an. Loco. com.. 
do. preferred ..

f. Saler \70.'I- 70 BkOO, May 1 
j-gentlne expo 
Kbeen cutu d 
Rebels owing 
Bitdrms made 

today
■a» a décidée 
■r sales to 
■close merely 
■t>’5-8c net. 
■ to 8-4c aboi 
■to l-4c advai 
bed to a rise 
F it was not < 
Boducers In t 
;be relieve de; 
impetltlon this 
general that tl 
tents south 
He restoring, 
more of a dot 
‘otherwise ha< 
easing of sti 
o and the seal 
id In the west 
tentlon. 
redlctlng an e 
next week, 1 
f today sold 1 
lit strengthen* 
«suit of bett* 
ous damage 1 
souri and Ill!; 
amed state tc 
n of prices du 
Ung. Export 
ty and mlllin

of aid

some Ind 
rop proup

z9u
zA very creditable annual statement 

was issued last evening by the Ster
ling Bank of Canada- It proves ca
pable and conservative management.

The profits totaled $U4,2U0.46, as 
Against $113,400.87 previous 

The liquid assets

COMPANY STATEMENTS EXPORTS DECLINING 511,53%63% 53% 53%
12% 13% 12%

.. 100 100% 99% 99% 2,00'
.29% 29% 28% 28% 3,80,

do. let. pf. 44% 44% 44% 44% 
ut. Nor. pf. 124% 124% 123* 123% 2.00,
inti Met. .. 15 15 14% 14% 700

do pref... 62% 63% 62% 62% 2,10.
E. Ç. South. 26% 27% 26% 27% 3,60
v«h. Val.... 139% 140% 139% 139% 2,100

Nash.. 139 
Min., St. P. 

jfc S.S.M....................
ManK' *,T" U* 17* Z7% 17% 

do. pref... 4i 41% 41 41%
N. Y.PcC' " 19% 18%

N T- N- H- 
* Hart... 70 - 70 

Ont. Sc
West. .... 26%-... ...

'’or. * W.. 104% ... !
- HI HI lii

...............111% 111 in
*V“ *

«. L. & S.F, " "•
2nd pref.. 5 ...
5$ jRtiS* 8* si'g»
do. pref... 7q 79 u, 79 70 ia

^in Ci?y.: lUZ

Unit.^By. in” 157* «7% «7% iii%

w&gTf- 42* 43

Capital and Reserve, $3,000,000.00 
$63,055,883.97

13% 60v Z103103 102%f AssetsK3030
■ Profit-Taking Brings Reac- Statistics of Foreign Trade 

tions of From Half to 
a Point.

8686 THE102% 192% 192% 192% 
... 125
100 100

;. p. year.
amount to $8,- 

355 673.24, which is a most satisfac— 
^showing as against a total of 
$,.803,148.93 liabilities to the public.

Prodt and loss account is as .fol
lows : w

•Balance of profit and loss.
April 30, 1913..........................

Profit» for the year ending 
April 30, 1914, after de
ducting charges of 

agement, rebate of Inter
est, etc .. ..

Z706. Torontjo General Trusts

CORPORATION

I anadian Salt .... 125
City Dairy com..............

on.=umers' Gas... 180 178
Detroit United ... 70 ...
Vv.ii, oa, titers .... 44% 43 • • •

do. preferred ..
D. I. & S. pref...
Oom. Steel Corp.. 22% 22%
Duluth Superior............ 60
Elec. Dev. pre-'.... 120
Macdonald .......................
Mackay com......................

do. preferred .............. 68
Maple Leaf com.,, 

do. preferred ... 92
N. S. Steel com..............
*ac. Burt pref.... 85 ... 86

Porto Rico Ry. :
R &. O. Nav........... 100 99% ..
Rogers com.......................

do. preferred ... 100 
liuwell MC. pref. 50

Sawyer-Mass. pf.. 83
St. L & C. Nav... 106
i. Wheat co,u...................

do nrnfori ...........
Spanish R. com. if 10
-.«I Co. of uni............
Tooke com................. 20

do. pre*e-red 84% ... 84%
Toronto Paper ... 60 ... 60
Voronto Ry.................  134 1133% 133 132%
Tuckctts com.
Twin City com.... 105 .104% 105% 105
Winnipeg Ry............ 200 196

—Mine*.—

Not of Most Cheerful is
e I 180 178 Bay and 

Melinda Sti.Nature. Toronto70
«% Out.
8585 20081 .. f81 ••rThe market rebound v.-as carried KDiV YORK, May it.—Having 

somewhat further yesterday on the fleeted in yesterday's advance 
Toronto Exchange, but the further re- judgment of Wall street regarding 
voverleg Induced profit-taking and the rti'e significance of the fall of Turnpi
ke?1 prices were not held. The mar- tin, the stock market rested today. The 
he. Is undoubtedly the recipient of session was one of unruffled calm. 
inî . 8HPP0rt for the Purpose of dis- There was nothing to stimulate epecu- 
peHlng the apathy and disiruM of the ;arion, and the market flipped back 
ou*£de «PeÇu^for and investor. easily Into the monotonous routine of

la Leaf- statement, which ih,, early part of the week. , Traders
ta,» -l.e-.!,-11® 0tt ,n- eam.ngs from .noved caufluusly. They did not care 
mh e I? 'In in , 1°™ n g, cn top ■.<> venture upon extensive new com-
itmuLt statem8nt8, recently- mltments, owing to the ever present
ifomminr hnf ^ner.*°LUmaVOra^le possibility of a complete reversal of 
that the ’ini'hafn , ..wouW ^Pp8ar the speculative position on account 

°l ‘ha,„r,ep,0rt 6ad o1 important news from Mexico or a 
C P R ami Rra.diî^?Uniteàî i *k decision ' in the freight ^ates case, 

advances but both have lost mich of Trad:nS oft to.smaU propor- 
th:'.r old-time activity on advances V'"* annd fluctuations were narrow. 
1-ondon 1» believed to be a seller of flrst hour /here was a trac-
ihese issues on strong spots, a feature uouaJ improvement vHth a good de- 
not liked by those working for higher mand for st3el> Beading and some 
prices. I K Ior tl gner other popular shares. An increased

The afternoon session was as usual sppply °f stocks was met, however, 
much less active than the early bust- at vhe hlSber range and the advance 
ness and prices became weaker some was checked. Holders of long stock 
issues showing from half to a full werc of a mind to take profits, the 
point below the best prices of the day wesk 8 advance having run from 1

to 3 points. The market hçltj firm 
most of the day, but In Ibw last hour 
the effecl of realizing sales became 
more apparent, and the small gains 
were cancelled.

Exports Dwindle.
Statistics of foreign trade made 

showing bad enough tp repress anv 
tendency toward bullishness. Do- 

_ . _ „ . mestlc exports for April amounted in
rTS" ^ Thru Pari* îto'iwSTÂM"» ss\%‘

Affected Mining and Oil &|Ual,y significant were the figures of
merchandise exports and Imports a» 

Shares. the port Of New York for Aprfl. Im
ports increased more than $11,060,. 
000, while exports decreased by about 
the same amount. -

Baltimore and Ohio’s Issue of y5f,- 
000,000 one year 11-2 per cent, notes 
was over-subscribed in a few hours.

Dealings In bonds were broader and 
prices were variable.

‘22% 22re-i 2006»the $97.660 923(8116
ii 13 % 12 300 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. C%ct extra No. I feed. 37c; No. 1 ta 6c; No. 2 do.. 35%c. “

B^f'ey—No. 3, 48%c; No. 4, 47%« , 
icted, 44%c: feed. 44%c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.36%; No 1 V., $1.33%; No. 3 C.W., $1.23% *

7,8080%
»4 94 93% 93%

69% 69%

l,60t man-68j WINNIPEG, May 16.—Close—Cast 
Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c; No. 2

t • 35 33%-4V4 91 93 92
.............  114,200 4660t

6060 92%C; No. 3 do., 91%c; No. 4. 87%c; N,
5. 80g; No. .6. 70c; feed, 70c; No. 1 re
jected seeds, 90c; No. 2 do., 88c; No. 3 do., 
85%c; No. 1 smutty, 90c; No. 2 do., 88c; 
Np. 3 do., 85%c; No 1 red winter, 94%c, 
No 2 do., 92%o: No. 3 do., 91 %c.

Oats—No. 2 C.W.. 38%c; No. 8 C.W.,

■ Making a total of...........$211,361 38

Dividend 1 1-2 
Aug. 15, 1913 .....

Dividend 1 1-2 per cent.,
Nov. 15, 1913 ..... ’

Dl™^6nd 1 1-2 Per cent,
Feb. 15, 1914 

Dividend 1 1-2 
May 15, 1914.

Total ...

100
'59%‘ 10'59

111 1,60 per cent., ARGENTINE VISIBLE.9C ......$16,922 55 Op44,3010" Now. Wk. ago 
.. 1,190.000 1,120,000 2,2 
.. 3,910,000 5,100,000 6.5

o Yr.20i50 Wheat .. 
Corn ................... 17,100 26S3

v 40'106 ... 
89% 89%

9% 10 9%
15% ... 15%

' ‘89 17.391 971 D3 per cent,93I 20' . 17,690 38
900

2U $69,105 1616,1(KI 6% IncomeTransferred to contingent 
account as appropriation 
for bank premises, reserv-

Taxes' lnvestment8> etc...$47,615 52 

Balance carried forward. ! !

1 42% 43
..............................

—Industrials._
74% 73% 73%

*030I CITY OF KELOWNA, B.O.
6% Debentures.

Amal. Cop.. 74
Am- A*- Ch. 55 ____ _________
Am. B. S... 22 22% 22 22%
Amer.. Can.. 28% 28% 28 or *

do. prof... 91% 48 28 -8
Am: Ml SJ

til .*<*** '***
Am. Sugar.. 106 ..........................
Am. Tob.... 224% 228 
Anaconda ..
B®th. Steel. 42% 42
Qmno ......... 442I^a : III 36 

Cot F. & !.. 28 ...
Con. Ga».... 130 130 j
Corn Prod.. 9% 9
SI*' 15% 15
Gen. Elec... 148^ h n nz
N»/' £et ' 62’4 63 61% 63
SA::: 1?%m 130

ÎK’ TCTt 28 15 1<%

Pac Mail... 24 * 34 'Ü *24%
£ay&Æ" î3> 44 437/4

Ry. Spring 
Rep. I. *

14,106197
j 20' 7,158 13 

. 87,982 577.25Conlagas ........................... 7.25 ..............—
Bollinger  .............15.50 15.40 15.60 ...
La Rose ..................1.40 1.35 1.40 1.35
Nlplsslng Mines .. .6.00 6.10 6.09
frethewei» .............. 22% ...

—Banks.—
. 298% ...
", 202 "!
.212 ...

1.00- m4,400 Due March, 1989. Interest payable March and Sept. 
Denomination, $1,000.

Assessed Value, 94,366,880. Net Debt. $189,167. _ 

PRICE ; 100 and Interest, to Yield 6%.

. th$211,861 38
k t50f

Reserve Fund 
wrought forward

40'

BETTER TONE ON 
LONDON MARKET

•*- Balance40C ■ei__ $300,000 00
vThe annual genera? meeting of the 

shareholders will be held at the head
afn am.™”*0’ °n Tueeday- May »!

Commerce
Dominion 
Hamilton . 
rape rial ..

Merchants'
pf-ru^man..............

Nova Scotia .................

10 Ige.227%226 210i whe

? KF■ 212 30(a 188188 2<X32% Dominion Secubitibq
CORPORATION LDUTED

3002U0 1,80' 
• 6or1 261261

lot
223%...................

Standard ................... 215 .................... 216
Toronto .....................210% 210 207% 207%

......................... 144% 142% ... 140 '
—Loan, Trust, Etc —

Canada Landed .. 163 160% 163 160%
Canada Perm...........188% ... 188
ventral Canada ..
Colonial
Dom. Savings ....... 80
R. West Perm... 129 ... 129 ...
lamllton Prov........  139

Landed Banking......  145 ...
London & Can. .. 136 ... 13»
.atonal Trust .. i ... 222% ... 232%

Ontario Loan ................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. ..;.... ■ 149 

—Bonds.—

42 42 4.00Tvnawa
Royal 41f

Random Notes bn 
the Mining Stocks.

______________ t.

40'
No. 1 hay130 l,20f HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO M KINO ST.E. 

Established ISO!
Union 9% 9%

16% 15%
50'I momtRCAI. LONDON, ENG.30f »

, bushel.100
tor

3.1W Consolidated on Cart Lake, Toronto
STth^b A^etf- L|mited. wui go on 
^ 1th the development of the Omiîri mine, which during the past tiro ir

nnhiLmonths 1188 been much In the 
public eye owing to the striking of 
several short shots of high-grade 
ore. believed tb be the extension of the
ÎS'nmS't veln' Tb® General 

™ Limited^ has control of and hr
fI!/,/!0rÜinl.thc C°chrane mine ad-: 
Coleman*6 Ttmiskamlng in southeast

,Q^,aMiHvn,B‘ JVMls ««tes In his cur
rent Market Despatch: “The past 
week has brought to light important 
history in connection with the future 
tv /Ü If?81 fmrr mining companies— 
Dome Mines, Porcupine Vipond Mines. 
Dome Lake and Ttmiskamlng—where- 
tn development augurs well for the 
future. This fact as well has been 
demonstrated, that with the high prick 
of the precious white metal being 
maintained^ the output In silver from
CobeR?will>be abnormally heavy, thus 
insuring a continuance of the heavy 
earnings as well as dividend disburse
ments.”

Editor World: I am pleased to note 
the action you are* taking in regard 
to the Chambers-Ferland deal. Your 
article in this morning's World (May 
14) leaves no doubt but that you pur
pose supporting the minority share
holders against one of the rawest deals 
that have been tried to be pulled off. 
You certainly deserve the thanks of 
the shareholders in this company. 
Keep at it. The public will back you 

A Guelph Shareholder.

190190 1,106 ielsu78Invest. 306LONDON, May 15.—Money was In 
good demand and discoount rates were 
easy today.

The capture of Tampico and pro- 
ttaslonal buying In anticipation of in
creased outside

asti o
bushel139 806 ROYAL BANK

BUILDING
HERON &. CO,
Members Toronto Stock Excha 

SPECIALISTS. '

145 lOf j.«= 

vsr, - NO. 1. 
ver. Ifo. 2. 
No. 1............

3,206
Rock Island. „ • demand created a —HI

setter tone and a. general Improve-' colIatera,s fell sharply before receiv- 
ment or the stock exchange during ms support.
1 b- forenoon. The gilt-edged securi
ties, Mexican rails, oil 
.Americans were the

30'172172 400200200 1,006 Unlisted Issues
AND

Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

140 22 22 22 3,000 tS/28% 29 28% 28% 
23 33%

300 y. No. t.. 
y. No. 2.... 

!... .<

shares and
-, .... firm features,
j.usslan se.llng thru Paris in the af
ternoon caused a setback in mining 
and oil shares, and the market closed 
quiet. Mexican rails finished -stronc.

• American securities opened steady 
and a fraction higher. Canadian Paci
fic led an ilpw-ard movement during

Dominion Iron Made Show of 
ÏS Sâ Ï, X SS Sgrt Strong*. But Uter
New York buying and closed steady. Sold Off

' - MERCHANTS BANK.

94% 23Canada Bread ... 
Ulifctttric Devet. ... 
Prov. of Ontario.. 
Steel Co. of Can..

94MONTREAL STOCKS 
LOST EARLY GAINS

500do. pref... 86%..
s.s.s. & !.. sa -:: :
Sears Roe.. 187 .

do. pref... li(i 
do. five*., log 

Utah Cop... 58%
Vlr Car Ch. 29%
W. Un. Tel. 62% 
Westing. ... 76% 75 
Wool tpopi.. 98 ...
Money .......... 1% z

ToUl Bales, 245,900.

Six High-speed Electric Elevators, 
Vacuum Steam System of Heating, 
Perfect Ventilation throughout. 
Heating, Light and Janitor Service 
free. Telegraph operators in the 
building.

b 200•95.'95 %>o.200
200

3.00C
Strew—
y ton.'...-V 
fixed, per toi 
title, per ton

16 King St. West, Toron
ed7U

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales
Barcelona .. 26%..................
Brazilian ... 77% 78% 77% 77%
8.C. Pack.. 126 ..............................
Can. Bread. 28 29 28 28% 231

do. prêt .. 90 
C. G. Elec.. 103%
Can. Loco.. 80 
C. P. R.........  193
C. Dairy pf. 100
Con. Gee.... 180 ..............................
Dom. Can... 44 ..............................
D. StL Cp.. 23 23% 22% 22% 625
DuL Sup.... 61 ..............................
El. Dev. pf. 116 117 116 117

61% 61% 61% 61% 72.000 

ÎÔ3 ito% 102% XiX

S3 29%
Hint :::::

265
RENTING AGENTS995

25 ■es, per bag.I

Fred H. Ross & Co. UNLISTED STOCK!
FOR SALE

Peperba2agti; 

w. per bag.
10
10
10• • • ultRower, case . 

Ions, Canadian,
wr sack .................
rnlps, peg bag..

Nies, per barrel 
’ Produce— 
iter, farmers’ da 
is, new, dosen. 
ry, Retell—
*eey*b dre8eed'
Sti, lb.' V.V.V.'.'.
eke ns, dressed, 1 

1 Meets— 
if. forequarter». 
If, hindquarters, 
X, choice sides, 
if, medium, cwt 
if. common, cwt 
Hon, cwt................

LIMITED
Lomsden Building, 6 Adelaide 

St. East, Phone Main 5081

62 *'i%"2
31
10 Subject to confirmation.

1® Murray-Kay common.
30 Home* Bank?Uaran^ec’

3 Sterling Bàhk. < i >m
25 Leow’e Preferred (no bonus). 
U ? Ma*tinge.
26 Standard Reliance Mo 
20 Canadian

Gee L., H. & p.
fTicee. etc., on application.

MONTREAL. May 15.—The auntial ' MONTREAL, May 16.—Following 
financial atatementt of the Merchants thé decided uplift of yesterday local 
Hank of Canada. Issued this afternoon?-; stocks mover! Irregularly today, a fur-

“Ik# Ï ™ ?account on -x nrii ^îrt ioi ? a.,1B sc a i n * lign. i. iic movement do. pref... 92 ... ... ...175 an 1 tL -n.ii rL-.Z-v. «7 nnn^l9’' up and down was narrow and net R. & O. Nav 99%.;. .. ..
1.5, and the mtal reserve $7,000.000. Ganges were about eoually divided R^rs pf... 99%..! K! IK

BRAZILIAN FARNlNrs j between grains and loss^. q- . .. 8989^ 89^4 89Vs
BRAZILIAN EARNINGS. ! Iron vvas the mogt active stock a-d Sti. of Can. 15% 16 15% 16

Brazilian Traction. Light & Power fj10wed a wider range of fluctuations da rights'. * 3* “?% 132%
Cb., Ltd., has receh ed by cable re- ‘ban the high-priced stocks. Early Twin City.. 105 106% 105 * 105%
port of approximate gross earnings of m th“ da>’ when the market showed —Mines.—
the eubeld'ary companies controlled st,mc strength under what was ap- Holllnger . .15.60 ..............................
hv It for the week ending May 9, 1914, Parently a continuance of the short Trethewey... 20 ..............................
(■mounting to $461,038, as compared covering movement of the previous
with $454.439 for the corresponding day 11 rose quickly to 24, 1 1-2 points
period of 1913. the earnings of both al,ove the Thursday close. Stock
years being converted at sixteen pence, was supplied freely and by noon it
the norm91 rate of exchange, an In- was down to 22 3-8,1 and the decline

► cresee of $6599. v continued to 22 under light offerings
EUROPEAN__BOURSE^ I ^ 17°° ShareS

BERLIN, May 15.—Prices were'urong , C% K' Gaurentide, Power, Brazll- 
on the bourse today on favorable New !8n’ yuebec Railway and Shawinigan
*or* afiv,ces. Exchange on London, 20 were other active stocks. When C
marks 48% pfennigs for cheques Money, P. R. rose in the morning to 192 1 22% per cent‘ Pr‘Vate 0f dlscount’ above the clc^e Tfhe previous

----------  uay, there was a general firming up
CONSOLS FIRM. ,n Prices thru the market. Brazilian,
. Laurentide and Power showed gains

,Kiï?nso.s JÜKî®?» 1;1® h,gher ln I»ndon of 1-2 to 3-4 in the early trading but
74 J5‘1G for money and 76 tor subsequently relapsed with CP R » c, °P- High. Low. Cl.

Rn-r flV'lhed virtually unWchang^ 'R'  ̂ 5VI 58% 5%
LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS. bu8ine8s. was 4976 shares, BeU Tel. ! ! H5% % ^ 8,4

—f '®4 rights and $11,500 bonds and 900 
The clearings of banks In Toront# for milling shares, 

the week show a small decrease ageom- 
pSred with a year ago. The totals, with 
comparisons, are as follows;
Week ended May 14
Last week ..................
Cor. week. 1913 ....
Cor. week, 1912 ....
Cbr. week. 1911 ....

\ 25H MINING QUOTATIÇifà;1-f>
<3dI* 35

50 —Standard,— _l.hnti' o;,! ■MUM50 Cobalts—
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.10 Asked. Bid100 Bailey..................................

Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo ....
Chambers -
Cobalt Lake .................
City of Cobalt ............
Conlagas.........................

rtgage
Natural

• 2%
. 27 . 2l*20 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Market ,ter Free.

Western6
1.26 1.1815

Feriand . 16% 
. 51

16100
3660 WATT & WATT64 61126

7.75
Crown Reserve ........................ 1.86
Gifford ....................................................
Gould ............................................... 2
Great Northern........................ 8
Hargraves ..........
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ..........
ba Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Niplssing ..............................
Peterson Lake .................
RIght-of-Way ....................
Rochester ................. ..
Seneca - Superior...................3.00
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen ..........
Ttmiskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..... .
Wettlaufer.................
York, Ont.............. ..

699 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
601 Traders Bank Bldg.

Main 7242.FLEMING & MARVIN38 36

100 2
Members of Standard Stock Exchange

BEN BUILDING
Porcupine end Cobalt Stock,

TELEPHONE M. 4v28.9.

200
1. y l\t- - * ■
led hogs.
. over ISO

—Banks__
Commerce... 208% 208% 208% 208%
Imperial . ..4 213 ..................
Metropolitan 200 200 % 200 200% 
Standard ... 215 215% 214% 215%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Can. Perm.. 187%..................
CoL Inv......... SO ......
Ham. Prov.. 139 ...
H. A Erie.. 210%..................
Lon. ft Can. 135 ..................

2 310 LUMS78. 76.0# up.

J
lbs.............4. 4.45 BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & C ibs, cwt. ......

ng Iambs, eac
• « »i1.41 The mining market was easy ycater- 

day. favorites not going as strong as 
the • last few days.

63 Members Toronto Stork Exchange

STOCKS AND BOND
6. 6.06 ed7 'ARM PRODUCE

. No. 1, car lots.
, No. 2, car lota, 
w, car lots............

« J. P. CANNON & CO.DOME APRIL OREr Correspondance Invited. 
22 JORDAN STREET.2.60 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

STOUrib AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

56 KING STREET WEST, 1ORONTO. 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344.

RAN HIGHER YIELD
tter. store loti.... 
tter, creamery, lb. 
tter. separator, d« 
tier,, creamery, «
6», new-laid ..........
•w. old. lb.........
•Me, new. lb...,, 
«ey. combe, dozer **y, extracted, it

„ —Bonds.
Can. Bread. 94% ... 
Can. Loco.. 94

2
*16$1.200

$600
16% The official results of •TUCKS And SUNOS

dealt In on all Exchangee. 
Send for List.

„ H- O’HARA A COMPANY, 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 Toronto 8t., Toronto. 244

_ ^ the Dome
Mines, Porcupine, during the month 
cf April, were:
Tonnage milled ...........................
Value gold produced .............
Mill running time percent

age of total monthly
hours ................................................. 90 p.c.
This compares with the preceding 

months of the year as follows:
Tons. Milled. Val. Gold 

Recovered 
.. 13,900 4$U1,600 00

12,010 69,000 00
March...................... 14,970 87,657 57
April........................ 14,770 97,464 80

It will thus be seen that the ton
nage milled was slightly less than In 
the preceding month 
that the grade of ore

. 21 
- 5%

20
g

Porcupine Legal Cards6 s' MONTREAL STOCKS 14,770 
$97,454 80

Porcupines—
Apex.......................

Sales Dome Extension 
25 Dome Lake .

185 Dome Mines 
5 Foley - O’Brien 

299 Homestake ....
5 Holllnger ..........

10 Jupiter.................
10 McIntyre...........................
16 Northern Exploration
55 Pearl Lake ......... ..
50 Porcupine Crown ...
10 Porcupine Gold ..........

Porcupine Imperial . 
Porcupine Pet ......

1 Preston East D............
10 Rea Mines ....................

Teck - Hughes ..........
United Porcupine ...
Weet Dome ..................

Sundry—
40 C. G. F. S..........................

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi* Building 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block. Soutn Por
cupine. ed9. 9.25 POULTRY,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange» i Turkeys, °per* lb*! 
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS. 1 Geese, per lb... 

21 Melinda Street . . AnDuCks. per lb...
Telephones Main 7S7S-9. «Chickens, per lb

-_2___________ Cable Address—"Lyenplum.h**en8' P*r lb....

LYON & PLUM17
Brazilian .. 77% 77% 77 77
Can. Oar.... 65 ..............................

do. pro!... 99 ................ . ’ '
Can. Cem.. 29/...............
cdcotpref::: ll* ,88* 88* 88%

do. pref... 75 .
Can. Loco.. 29%............... .. ....
Can. Pac... 193 193% 192% 192%
Crown R.... 137 
Det Ry..
D. Bridge... 113% ...
D. Can.......... 44%...
D. Coal pf.. 102 
D. Sti. Cp... 22% 24 22
D. Textile.. 76%... 
loodwlns .. 27
lolllnger .. 15% .. '

f* Woods...
do. pref... 120 ..................

^cdoneldV.: M 17916179 179

Mt STpf’ 2gg* 220y‘ î2«% 220%

tue& oRy::
Sr::?133 132% 132%

Toronto Ry. 133% Ü3% 13S 133
do. rights. 2% 3 2% 2%

105 104% 105

BURNETTS

SECURITIES AUCTION
80

16. 16.60I 11%
MONEY ANu EXCHANGE. 27 January 

February ..2.26.$41.900,560 
. 48.442.149 
. 42,063,274 
. 49.103.309 
. 36,001,626

G’.azebrook & Cionyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates as
(ol.ows :

6I 146V There will be offered for sale at86 84
9 hides AGeneral Annual Meethfj

Thompson Oowoanda Mining Co., Llmi 
The Annual Meeting of the Tbotnt- 

Gowganda Mining Co., Limited. wlU 1 
held at the Head Office of *4ie Compel 
Room 70. Home Life Building. Victor 
Street, In the Cttv of Toronto, Ont, at 
MayC*19l4m " °n Tue*Aay, the 36th day^

Buyers. Sellers.
N.Y. fds 1-64 dis. par.
Mont. Ids.par.
Ster. 60 d.9 3-16 9 7-32

„„ do. dem.,9 13-16 9%
' Cable tr... 9 29-32 9 15-16

—Rates in New York.—

.Counter 
% to % 

„ „ % to %
9 7-16 - 9 9-16 

10% to ’O’! 
10% to 10%

PUBLIC AUCTION900 3
300 26 ’rices revised dall 

a-. 86 Baat Front 
>01. Yarn, Hides. ( 
ns. Raw Furs, Ta 
^ . —HR 

mnaklna and pelt/
ty hides, flat..........
Usklns, lb.................

*TStr, per lb. ..i 
tides. Ko. 1.. 

No. 1, per 1

70par.PORTO RICO EARNINGS. of March, but
„ , , milled

slightly better and therefore the 
covery was higher.

The total tonnage milled for twelve 
months In the Dome mill Is accord
ing to the published figures 145,210 
tons and the total amount of gold 
recovered $1,204,263. —

at my room, 95 King St. East, on• Æ 20. was. 251913. Tuesday, 19th May1914. 10 »I !j Ii re-April—
Gross .$70,214 03 $66.432.10 *$3,781.93 6.38 
Net ... 31.291.56 29,704.24 • 1,587.31 5.0? 

Four months—

Jl 22% . 10

AT NOON SHARP,

the undermentioned securities:
50 Burlington Steel Co. pref. (formerly 

Canada Steel Co.)
200 Canada Furniture Mfrs. pref.
. 3 Carter-Crumo pref.
50 Dominion Manufacturers pref.

100 Holme» Restaurants.
25 International Mausoleum.
20 Loew’s Theatre pref.
50 Murray-Kay common.
10 Prudential Trust prèf.
50 Roman Stone.
50 Title A Trust, 60 p.c. paid.

100 Western Assurance common.
20 Yonge Street Cafeterias pref., with 

bonus 5 common.
And also:
10 Alexandra Lawn Bowling Club. 25 

Granites, 2 Parkdale Canoe Club, 2 Lake- 
view Golf Club, 1 Lambton, 4 Mississauga. 
1 Roeedale, 2 Scarboro.

Bids submitted in writing are executed 
to the best advantage of the

Sterlng, GO days’ sight... 485.30Gross .290.097.93 281,179 06 * 8.918 87 3.07 ueumud  ........... 4e» 26.30 439^*
Net ...127,152.40 129,672.14 z 2,119.74 1.66 

•Decrease, zlncrease.

6600 J128 128% Ü8 i28%l■! 11u.i money -n Toronto, t
Bank of England rate. 3 per cent.

. I Open market discount rate In London 
tor abort bills, 2 15-16 per cent.

Unlisted Stock«JMjiingSto< 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

STANDARD SALES.■I" 10 , With the first
month of the new financial year the 
total amounts to 159,980 tone treat
ed and gold recovery of $1,301,717.

The annual meeting on May 
will place before shareholders 
plerte figures before the next 
report Is Issued.

i v Maple Leaf.
Maple -Leaf Milling

435DULUTH GRAIN1 MARKET.11 Op. High. Low. Cl.25 Sales GRAIN AN 
l grain deal*

Cobalt
Bailey

208
DULUTH. May 15.'—Close—Wheat—No. I

1 hard, 85%c: No. 1 northern; 96%c; No.
2 do., 9S%c; July, 94%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.
May

Wheat—May. 90%o; July. 91%c; No. 1 
hard. 96%c: No. 1 northern, 93%c to 95%c; 
NO; 2 do., 91 %c to 93%c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 67%c 
Oats—No. 3 white. 38c to 38%c.
Flour and bran unchanged.

NEW YORK COTTON. 13 2%..............................
Beaver Con.. 26% 27 26% 27
Cobalt L. ... 52 
Crown R. ...137 
Gould ...
Gt. ’ Nor.
Niplssing ...605 
Peterson L.. 39% 39% 38% 38% 20,300 
Rt. of Way.. 4 ... 1,500
Timiskam. .. 16%..................

Porcun'nes—
Dome Ext... 8%.......................... ..
Dome Lake.. 41% 41% 41 41
Dome M. ;..9.26 10.00 9.25 10.00 
HoKingei" ..16 65 
Jupiter
McIntyre ... 29 
Pearl Lake.. 6%
Pore. Gold .. 9
Pore. Pet ...
Swastika ...

Sundry—
Pan Silver .. 3 ...

1,000
500 600 26th, 

corn- 
monthly

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phenes Main

î?rlckson Perkins A . x (J. Q, Beaty) 
14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuations on the New York 
Cotton Exchange: v

16 500 -3596••I225 400 rlo oats—Net 
Wtslde; 41%cJ 1 3,000

132 8% 500do. rights. 2% 3
Twin City. .105 
Windsor H. 100 ...

„ —Banks.
Nova Scotia 263 ...

—Bonds.

Elizabeth Gold Mines, li
(No Personal Liabillb’).

_ Prev.
Open. High Low Close. Close.
.12.99 13.00 12.83 12.91 12.98
.12.46 12.49 12.42 12.43 12.47
.12.28 12.30 12.22 12.22 12.28
.11.88 11.90 11.83 11.84 11.88
.11.88 11.91 11.84 11.86 11.89

MINNEAPOLIS, 1,45016 —Close— iv. Company's an-28May .
July .
Aug.
Oct. .
Dec. .
Jan..............11.80 11.82 11.76 11.76 11.81

oats—N- 41c, lake p<

£ha flour—Q

10
1,600 frsieri Bank Ballileg, Tereete,9

Township of 
Bruce, Ont.

1,500
3,100

Can. Cem... 96 
"an. Loco... 93
D ’Iron.........
ML Debs.... 76 
W. C. Pow.. 78

1,000
Notice of Mooting 4

Toronto, May 13, _1H4. " 
Take notice that the Annual General y* 

Meeting of Elizabeth Gold Mines. Ltoijtld 4M 
(No Personal Liability), will be held Inmi 
Room 1226, Traders’ Bank Building, YoanH ' 
Street. Toronto, Ontario, on WedMMMH 
the 27th day of May. 1914, at the how” 1 
2 o’clock In the afternoon, for thepurpo»' j 
of receiving the report of the Direct»’ ■ 
for the past year, electing Directors "T 1 
the ensuing year and transacting SB zw* i 
business as Is usually taken up at u” j 
Annual Meeting of the Company. ' *;f;l 

G. O. MERSON.
■ secrstny- *

600 22085% 85% 85 85 2.0»"
2.40"

'5,500
100

12 1,300
175 (BRUCE CO.)

$6000 6 Per Cent. Debentures, due 1918 
$8000 5 Per Cent. Debentures, due 1918
Interest coupons due December 20 

annually.
Denomination, $1000.

Assessed Value for Taxation $1,800,000
Net Debenture Debt.............

PRICE: Rate to.yleld 5% Per Cent.

Delay is Inadvisable 1.800 
2,900 

25% 2,000
. 1,600

■ers.NEW YORK CURB.
25 26% 25
1%..................

<

ISiliffiSlil
Write for booklet on "Wills.’’

i $2.25.Quotations and transactions 
New York curb, reported by Erickson 
-’erklns & Co. (J. G. Beaty) :

Bid.

on the
r.ual statement will show that the 
earnings arc equivalent to 10.68 per 
cent, on the preferred stock, or 3.68 
per cent, on the common, as against 
12.2 per cent, cn the preferred and 5.2 
per cent, on the common last year. 
The earnings for the year ending

» 250
Asked.

Buffalo .................................
Dome Mines ...................
Foley - O'Brien ............
Granby .................................
HoLiifcer ............................
Cerr Lake ............- .
Ta Rose ...............................
McKinley .............................
Niplssing ............................
Yukon Gold .............. ..
Cigar Stores ................... 88 88%

SaleS: Buffalo. 100; Dome Mines, 
1000: Granby. 500; Holllnger, 100; Kerr 
Lake, 600; La Rose. 200; McKinley, 
500; - Niplssing. 500; Cigar Stores, 100.

1% 1% TORONTO CURB.9% 10
... 16 20. Op High. Low. Cl. Sales ■ i82% 403 667Mines— 

Dome ...The Trusts and Guarantee Company
48-4» KING STREET WEST. Limited.

TORONTO

16

1/
I

.970 975 920 975
Peart L............ 6% 6% 6% 6%
Smelters . .95.00 ...............................

4% 285
March 31,1914, were $418,169, aa 
pared with $440,393 in the P*8 
year. Of this amount bank in 
took $151,086; preferred d*v* 
$175,000, leaving $92,083, which, 
to the balance brought forward 
the previous year of $241,884.96, i 
the surplus carried forward 
168.13.

1% MORTGAGE LOANS850t 63 68 66 A. E. AMES & CO.6 6%
2% 2-* UNION STOCK YARDS. ,

Stock Yards on Friday were110''carioads’ 
comprising 14 cattle, 668 hogs and two 
horses.

Union Bank BuLding 
Toronto

We have a large amount of money to 
loan on first-class city property. Build
ing loans made. For particulars, apply

E. B. STOCKDALE,
General Manager.

JAMES J. WARREN,
President. Receipts of live stock

i
V '

, ’ Investment Bankers. 
Established 1889.

to 13682 46 K,nGoR8Et^tRYW.VOODERHAM'
TToronto.L
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ARGENTINE CORN 
SURPLUS IS SMALL

track. Toronto; shorn, $26; Ontario 
bian, $24, in bags; shorts, $26; middlings,

'

ARREST NOW LEFT 
TO CITY POUCE

Estates
lically and safely 

satisfaction of the 
of the will Ouî 

K^s a great assur-

I he Making of

....IS-6. DOMINION bank

Frwsent, The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

Ontario Hour—Winter wheat flour, 90 
bulk, seaboard!6"1* ” «° t0 *-3’85’

^TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence... $4 31

do. do. Redpath's ............................ , 4 31
Beaver granulated ......... ....................... 4 ».
No. 1 yellow ................................ ............. .... ; 3 81
Jn^arrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots.

k-
W..D. MATTHEWS.

Vlee-Presldent1 ft A. 1Sharp Reduction in Estimates 
Gave Prices Uplift at 

Chicago.
OH IC AGO, May 15.—Estimates* that 

the Argentine exportable surplus of 
corn has been cutu down perhaps 125 - 
000,000 bshels owing to Incessant dam
age by storms ra&de the corn efmrket 
here Jump today Into chief interest.
There was a decided «txlge in prices, 
but heavy sales too orealize profits 
left the close merely steady at e gain 
pg 1-40 to 5-8c net. Wheat wound up
a «hade to 8-4c above last night, oats WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. I TD â M? ÎICÎIAÎITO

unchanged V a^rise'cT ^ pro'isions Estimated wheat shipments this week, 1KAI/*!| |l£l OK IU

iSSf? rssftre± EmS;s~S5 SHOW IMPROVEMENT
would be relieve dentlrely of Axgen- about 6,800,000 bushels. Total shipments U*»V II llTll 1%V V UlYlElll 1 
tine competition this season, belief be- last %eek amounted to 13,632,000 bushels 
came general that the unforeseen do- and vst year about 16.096,000 bushels. I 
velopments south of the Equator 
meant Jhe restoring, of prices here to 
much more of a domestic bhsts than 
would otherwise have beeti the 

Decreasing of stocks

Use the Mall for Banking
You need dot make a special trip to town to cash a cheque, 

make a deposit or draw some money. Use the mails Instead.
You will find our system of Banking 

veulent way of transacting all your"banking business.
Deposits may be made and cash withdrawn by mail without 

delay or trouble.
Call or write the Manager for.iull information in regard to 

Banking By Mall.

I
Provincial Officer Declares 
Department Has Nothing to 

Do With Moyes Càse.

VBy Mail a safe and ton-

.
1

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest............................

./$15,000,000 

. $13,500,000 I000.00
883.97 u I , After his return from the north

country yesterday, where he went part
ly to ascertain if John W. Moyes had
ÎJS?? ln th,e vanity, and partly on 
°"*er Provincial police business, fn- 

Grfer stated definitely that his 
departnynt would now" have nothing

be handled r “h f.h,c caBe- and it woul.l P9 handled from the Toronto 
office.
warrantnspector ppints out

Drafts onTORONTO BRANCH:{w- 6;pB^Mî2E^t Foreign CountriesManager.□GRAIN STATISTICSTrusts
T-wnto 

Out

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling 
scription of banking business throughout the world.

DIVERTED BUSINESS 
INTO NEW CHANNELS

detective every de-
136tt_ . .. „ . that the

police. He intimated, however th-,t •
fend MS‘»!,a”ce Provincial men could 
lend would be readily given.

Accordmg to .Inspector Greer, Moyes 
,^af. n®vfr, near Algonquin Park, and 
in his opinion the local police had little 
expectations of landlnghlm there

*V*ceed-37c: ***4

3, 48»4c; No. . ) 
feed. 4414c. ’ ^

I N.W.C.. $1.36%; N- 
No 3 C-W.. $1.33H. ;

ENTINE VISIBLE.

i.m°r Ê&'f
3,910,000 5,100,006 6,

I

Centres Depending Upon 
Farm Trade Stronger 

in Tone.

Recent Trade Depression Will 
Prove of Service, Says R.

D. Fairbairn.

AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
■ • • 1,016.000 2«tl2,000 1,400,000

Ai^ENTiNE SHIPMENTS.

-f i This wk. Last wk. Last yr.
?*••• 904,000 1,344,00* 2,180,000 . _

...j.,.. 2,193,000 2.067,000 4,157,000 Toronto reports to Bradstreet’s
—— say that wholesale houses, on the

NORTHWEST CARS. whole, find business to have improved
4 t . . » v' slightly, since thé last report. Orders

Minneapolis!«vg»" La3t w,ky La8t- ÏS; continue small and buyer® are afctu-
Duluth . - /.jb, 67 5i Iatcd largely by the spirit of caution,
Chicago ... US.. • _ m 63 15 *?ut for 8,1 that, the volume of business

• ' US . . 340 I done is a little larger. Those centres
depending on the farm trade especial

ly show a stronger tone. Trade ln 
Centre® to the 
The dry goods

, 378,000 750.000 560,000 1 trade has been adversely affected by
Shipments ... 696,000 404,000 334,000 the colder weather of the last two or
Recehtis 648 non .»« nnn nnn fh,ree days. Leather dealers have
Shipfiprents ... 455I000 469^000 356 000 PCt,V€ the P3-®1 week than

Oat*— I they have been recently. Larger orders
Receipts ......... 434.000 444,000 476.000 are coming In from the boot and shoe
Shipments ... 579.000 919,000 521,000 1factories, and better trade is being

done with the west.. Hardware men say 
that while trade is still not what it 
should be there is a noticeable Im
provement in conditions. Hogs de
clined 25c in a weak market, v The 

» _ , , , , _ _ , _ _ I outside demand for horses was good.
14 ^vilest °King'street* Toronto. mpWJ lïït, ‘been
Board*"? TradeUftl0n* °n th<$ Chlca*> | are onlyXi^e price of wTdT

Prev I cUned one cent. The new clip which 
Open. High. Low. Close. Close ls now coming iq is rather cleaner 

Wheat— than that of previous years.
,f?lv Montreal reports say that while
Sept. .' 86 86*i 8644 8561 86%some discouraging views are express-

Com- ‘ % Sah S5* ed, the wholesale trade generally
May .... 68ti 6914 6864' 6864 68 tlnuee. to improve.
July .... 67 64 67 % 6764 6764 6664 1 while slow and not up to what they
^ePt. ... 66 64 . 66% 66% 66% 66 64 should be for the time of year are

°aU— 1 nevertheless on the upward tack.
Cattle' declined from 10 to 25c per cwt., 
offerings being large. Hogs likewise 
declined 10 to 35c. Foreign trade in 
wheat and barley, which was good 
at the beginning of the week, has 
dropped off somewhat. The backward 
spring has retarded business 
less, particularly in the dry 
trade.

zsq Established 1873

Stâmdaed
Wheatcase.

. . of cor« in
Chicago and the scantiness of receipts

* here and In the west attracted particu
lar Attention. Optimists, hoowever, 
were predicting an enlargement of ar-

* rivals next week, It being said the 
'country today sold freely to arrive.
„ : Wheat strengthened with corn, and 
as a result of better verified reports 
of serious damage froom Hessian fiy 

■ m Missouri and Illinois. Rain in the 
first named state tended to induce a 
reaction of prices during the last hour 
of trading. Export business at Kan
sas City and milling demand north
west were of aid In upholding the 
market.

i Oats had some Independent power to 
icllmb. as crop prospects in Oklahooma 
and Illinois were not so alluring as of 
■late. However, the disposition to 
grab profits took the engage off the

* market.
Provisions averaged higher, helped 

by the grain bulge. Firmness ruled 
at the yardjs when packers bought 
freely later, !

?

THE
Wheat
Corn EXCELSIOR division s. o. T.SCORES WORKMEN ACT !

Excelsior Division, Sohs of Temner

Pnr=oCrhne?r=,idT7nue^r8edoT
onrUyte1r4e.whfnand

at home was held for their members
lt“eI*?/ntere8‘inS pr°Yram, consisj- 
lag'°f ®olps, recitations and reading^ 
in wiich Miss McFadden ably assisted’
rnH6™!"611™ prov,ded by Miss Boyei' 
and Mies Glover, were served.

OECUR1TY for bod* principal and 
$J interert » the fint enential of an 
investment; the ability to realize 
quickly the second. Judged by these 
standards, a deposit m the savings 
department of this Bank is an ideal 
fann of investment

Retiring C. M. A. Chairman 
Characterizes Compensation 

Bill as a Bungle.
an

Winnipeg-, OF GAfiABA

TORONTO

PRIMARY MOVEMENT.
" IlYesVdy. 1 

WheaÇÂ,
Receipts .X

B.C.
That good Instead- of harm will re

sult as a consequence of the recent 
period of depression, ln that failing to 
receive the required amount of west
ern local business, new avenues of 
tra^e were sought and attained both 
in the eastern provinces and in foreign 
markets, was the contention made by 
R. D. Fairbairn. the retiring chairman, 
in his address, delivered .before the an- 
nual meeting of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association, held at the Roy
al Ontario Museum Thursday night. 
This was shown by the fact that the 
exports of the year ending March 31 evi
denced an increase of $76,000,000 over 
the preceding 12 months, to which the 
factories have contributed no small 
share. The exports in manufactured 
goods have increased 31 per cent, 
against the 29 per 
agricultural products.

Provided that crop conditions 
up to the average there will, commenc
ing in September of this year, be a 
gradual improvement in trade condi
tions, culminating in a year of unu
sual activity in 1915, according to Mr. 
Fairbairn.

In speaking of what he described as 
an almost incomparable street railway 
service, he made pointed comment on 
the fact that altho a transportation 
committee had been named, of which 
he was one of the members, the mayor 
had not taken the necessary steps to 
bring it together. He described the ac
tion of the législature in. adopting a 
measure that will prevent the ratepay
ers of Toronto from voting oh the 
purchase of public utilities on any 
other date than Jan. 1, as particularly 
illadvised.

In declaring that the city must of 
necessity annex a large amount of 
new terri tor-' in the nearf uture, lie 
considered that the local improvements 
should be-levied solely on the annexed 
districts arfd thus prevent land specu
lators from obtaining unearned' incre
ment at^he expense of the general tax
payers. ' Referring to the minimum 
wage report recently submitted to the 
Toronto Bosyrd of Control, he stetd that 
if the city council allowed th 
to be guided by it, a conditio 
rest will follow, which will react upon 
Toronto’s industrial progress.

He looked with favor on the project 
to extend the council term to two 
years.

I**7
rch and Sept,

,i. •

t, $189,167.

E.R. C. Clarkson & Sons
T5S,Tl!âÆ2l?s

. Established 1864.tid 69É. UNION STOCK YARDSLIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat, %d higher; corn, 2%d higher. Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
IST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were only 16 
Joade of hay on street market.

Ha>>-Rlxteeti loads sold at $18 to $20 
per ton for No. 1 hay, and $16 to $17 for 
No. 2 mixed.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..........$1 02 to $1 03
Barley bushel .................. 0 62
Peas, bushel 
Oats, bushel
Rye. bushel ......................... o 65 ......

- • Buckwheat, bushel .... 0 70 0 76
Seed*—

Wholesale seed merchants. are selling 
to the trade : Per 100 lbs.

Red olover, No. l.....$19 00 to $21 00
Red clover. No. 2.........  17 60 18 50
Aletke. No. 1..................... 21 00 .......

: Alsike, *No.   17 60 18 50
1 Timothy, No. l......... 8 60 9.60
‘ Timothy, No. 2... 
à Alfalfa, No. 1....1

Alfalfa, No. 2....
Hay and Straw—

l Hay, per ton.. ...i,;... $19 00 to $20 00
h Hay, mixed, per ton... 16 00 16 00
$r Hay, cattle, per ton ... 10 00 12 00
1' Straw, bundled, .ton... 17 00 ........
- Straw, loose, ton...... 11 00
Vegetables—

V Potatoes, per bag...........$1 25 to $1 35
j Beets, per bag...

Carrote. per bag.
Parsnips, per bag 
Cauliflower, case 
Onions, Canadian, red. r ~

per sack ..............
Turnips, pet; bag. 
rult—

TI Chartered Accountants. 
—TORONTO—

CHICAGO MARKETS. 1 X V «

LIMITEDiEdwards, Morgan * Ce.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

tO VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO 
^6e,ndl,V,nt=0uv°,nnreel' W,r,nlpee’ Cal-

TORONTO® ST. E.
LONDON, ENG.

ONTARIO

the principal market foras0 64 icent, increase • in
0 80

6E0. 0. MERSON
10 43 0 44 BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP, LAMBS, HOBS AND HORSES
-are :con- 

Remlttancea

ON & C Chartered Accountants.
16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Calgary and Medicine Hat.
pr°"*° Stock Excha 
PECIALISTS. May 

July 
Sept.

Pork—
July ...20.02 20.02 19.96 19.97 19.96
Sept. ..20.07 20.10 20.00 20.05 20.02

Lard—
July ...10.20 10.20 10.15 10.17 10.15
Sept. ..10.32 10.35 10-.32 10 32 10 30

Ribs—
July ...11.27 11.35 11.27 11.35 11.22
Sept. ..11.40 11.45 11.40 11.46 11.37

39% 4064 39 
• • 3864 38% 38 
.. 36%

8 11%
36% 3664 3 6 64 3 6 64

39%
38sted issues

AND

ing Shares
ndence invited. . ll’UW1 kadi1)

7 25 7 50
14 00 , 15 00 
13 00 13 50

more or
: ' goods

Bank rates remain unchanged. 
The local trade in butter is active and 
price® are steady. Cheese la firm with 
small business .passing. ,

PICTON v»v 15 79ft Winnipeg reports say Nthat condl-
cheese, 100 twins boarded, 740 sold th m?Ut ,the.west contlnue to
at 12 3.1.6c; twins .t*l« 5-’l«c.

*x WRE6T CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADSSt. West, Tore X*
3J*ed7l tWELLINGTON ICHEESE BOARDS.

PR1
kîâiH

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commercé
STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAINTED STOCK

>R SALE

im-1 75
1 75

CHICAGO
WHEAT

____ , say that the
IROQUOIS, Ont., Aay 15.—At the wbol®?ale a"d retail trades have had 

regular meeting of the Iroquois cheese a„rather, ?u et perlod lately. Qener- 
board held here today, 515 colored I ®:Iy aPeaklnY, however, the qutleok is 
cheese were boarded. The' price bW (f!oro promiBing for the summer as thé 
onboard, U 15-lSc; ali sold at that ÿ ^ ^

—-------- The volume of groceries htHKlied;
"^'^T'ANüE. May 15.—Cheese board- I ear*y in Mqÿ he» been rower than ex- 

ed 640; all sold; white, 1113-16c 
ored, 12 l-16c.

1 60
Ate 3 00i

DIVIDEND NO. 109.
-Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

pf 2% per cent upon the capital 
stock of this Bank has been declared for 
the -three month# ending the 31st Mav nexl together with a bim.ti of oielSr 

aad that the Wf* be payable 
at the Bank an* its branche» oh and af-
KWSil S8f-
Sî. Si.ii.;, «*>■ "“*• b.»

By order of the Board
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

W». April 22. 19Mneral

3 1)0
set to confirmation, - 
y-Kay common. 
.^Guarantee. ^

•g Bank. « 
s Preferrèdtfno. IV 
: Hasting* : -bÿE 
rrd Rellaficf. Mori

0 76
w^ two private
Passed fac?litie.?Sfor 
transacting business 
In the Chicago grain 
market Com- 
spondence invited.

-,, Apples, per barrel......... $3 75 to $7 00
i* Dairy Produce—
JI Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 27 to $0 33' 

Eggs, new, dozen...... 0 25
2 poultry. Retail—
f Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..$0 23 to $0 25
I Geese, lb. ............................... 0 18 0 20
; Ducks, lb....................................0 20 0 u

Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 25 0 28
Fresh Meat#—

Beef, forequarters. cwt.$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 00 15 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt. 12 00 13 50
Beef, medium, cwt......... 11 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.........  9 60 10 00
Mutton, cwt...........................10 00 M 00
Veals, cwt............................... 12 00 13 00

•L Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 11 00 12 00
Hogs,, over 150 lbs. ,,...10 50 11 00
Lambs, cwt, ................... 0 15 ■y-
Spring lambs, each.... 6 00

ce;

0 28 peeled. .
Hamilton report* say that lndus-

Co?nwinWhLLi May 15—°n the|!one- 7116 outpu^of^^uflcture^îs 

^6erCc°,l0fred T l2 "whlte che^Te £

3*2 r.-- -a ontarto arcAiitti»

col-
emseives 
n of unit"

ERICKSON PERKINS 
âfCO.

14 King WTORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

GtC, 1application.

Islington itLs.LOMOII.El
_____________■- ...

ti WATT
oromo Stock Exchan 
raders Bank Bldg. 

Main 7242.
Calls it a Bungle.

(Commercial condi- He considered that the workmen's 
11 lions, however, are fairly good. Or- compensation legislation had resulted 

jders at wholesalers being little' under ln a bundle which history atone may 
normal. some day answer. If the act is made

to operate at all it will only be be
cause the administration board ig
nores or violates many of its pro- 

The recent defeat in the

WM. A. LEE & SON249

total LIVE stock.
Chy^an^Xi'oTM'X«°** the
week were: taras for the past
Gars . Cit-X.- Union. Total.
cattle ............ a 372
Hoes ..................... -535 4991

EHorses' .....................«/ 12îS
The total receipts of live stock at tK«

o7°1913arwlr1:f0r correap°ndlng week ln^°|ann * ®ryan report the follow-
. lnf tiroomhall cables:

Cars .......................... 24 VniH Total, rah lerpl°01 wheat, steady. American
Cattle .................................. 482 4=1| cables yesterday stimulated shorts to
ghf® ...................................  449 6442 6891 mlntfrtt*!, 016 ?penlnF* and later pro-
refvf................................  389 829 1218 m,i,n.eat. support became evidenced, and
galrv8ees. ................................ 162 992 1164 *lth »*bt offers prices further ad-

Th. combined' receipt, *.( iK'cmek îî Fewe'r »nd , 7"’’ Î”'
2,‘d.rî,*?,“.ïarsaà-as “rn
hogs, 56 calves and 29 horses, but à de- 0ffers. of «cod wheat are
crease of 151 sheep and lambs, compared I scaTce everywhere, and this firmness 
with the same week of 1913.' _ I1* leading to apprehension.

2be City yards there was a decrease ! Corn—Opened excitedly with heav- 
of 19 cara, 400 cattle, 353 hogs, 339 sheep /covering of shorts Later the market 
and lambs and 162 calves, but an in- advanced with thi *the market
crease of 30 houses, compared with the strength in undeTtÇne "trong.
corresponding week of 1913. strength ln America, and firmness in

At the Union >*ard» there was ,xn in- 1 "uenos Ayres, strength in plate spot 
crease of 49 cars, 439 cattle. 1460 hogs, here- Argentine shipments made at 
238 sheep and 218 calves, but a decrease I expense of stocks, damage reports from 
of 11 horses, in comparison with the Argentine, and strength in cargoes led 
corresponding week of 1913. J to the advance. cargoes led

Argentine — Rain continues with 
much of the territory flooded, and a 

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 15.—Cat- | }arF« Proportion of the crop is sprout- 
tie—Receipts, 160; active and steady. inK- A conservative estimate of dam- 
, Veale—Receipts, 1600; active and 25c I age will allow a reduction of 20 per 
higher: $5 to $11. cent, of the exportable surplus.

Hogs—Receipts. 9000: active and Buenos Ayres closed wheat «teain-
steady: heavy, mixed, yorkera and pige, wlth T- t 8tead>’
$8.75 to $8.80; roughs. $7.50 to $7.65; stags, T,!!f.ht’ A??? stron8r.,wlU}
$6.60 to $7: dairies, $8.60 to $8.80. shorts in June excited on continued

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 4000; ac- I unfavorable weather, 
live and higher; lambs, $6 to $9; year- 1 India official—Wheat crop of the 
lings, $6 to $8: wethers, $6.25 to $6.60; I Funjaub is placed at 128 vs. 112 mll- 
ewes, $2.50 to $6; sheep, mixed, $5.86 to lion bushels, 284,000 bushels.

is a deficiency in wheat otherwise.

Real Eetate, Insurance 
Brokers.

MONEY TO LOANPOLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS*

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

and FinancialEstablished 1989. io isI. SEAGRAM & broomhall cables

Offers of Good Wheat are Scarce 
Everywhere, Causing Ap-. 

prehension.

J. P. LANGLEY & CO.10 00 6
'oront.o Stock Exchange. m - GENERAL AGENTS 

Attoi Fira Newd ToTk'10’ nRo/al

sr*fS?aucoe * Accident Co., and Uiabilit ■urance effected. XjiaDU,t

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

Hay, No. 1, car lots..........$14 00 to $14 60
Hay, No. 2, car lots............12 00 13 50

* Straw, car lots...........
Potatoes, ear lots.............. o 96
Butter, store lots......................o 20

; Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 24 
Butter, separator, dairy. .N) 22 
Butter,, creamery, solid*. 0 24
Lggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, old, lb.......
Cheeae, new, lb...........

- Honey, combs, dozen.

visions.
legislature of, the bulk sales act he 
assigned as due to the opposition of 
Hon. I. B. Lucas..

A resolution

McKiieee loildittf.AND BONE - * Toronto5073
7998 1ipondence Invited. 

RDAN STREET. Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustees

1067
8 50 9 00 1210 criticizing the Ontario 

Hydro-Electric *^oard for interfering 
with the Toronto Board, and whicl 
also advocated the establishment of a 
steam reserve plant in preference to 
a reduction In rates, met with eruch, 
opposition from some of the members 
that It was withdrawn.

George Brigden, of Brigdena Lim
ited, was the unanimous choice for 
the coming y^r, and T. F. Mony-r 
penpjr was again made vice-chairman.

The members of the executive are:
W. C. Coulter, John1 

Ftrstbnook, E. Holt Gurney, C. V.- 
Harding, J. W. Hobbs, A. H. Jeffrey, 
W. C. Laldlaw, J. B. McCarter, J. P. 
Murray, J. A. NorthVay, Thomas 
Roden, John Turnbull, Trumbull War
ren and 'J. Westren.

1 15
V 26

• U 26# A rev bUNDI
in on all ExchangeflTH 
Send for List.
ARA <6.

0 24 Jas. P, Langley,F.C.A. G.8. Nonnested ty In- 
26tf..... U 23 0 24 

0 1514 0 16
» 1414 
2 00

TCOMPANY,
oronto Stock Exchan
ronto St„ Toronto. 0 14 I

PS2 60
Ibuy our varietiesextracted, lb I0 09 > 4

POULTRY, WHOLESALE.

Cold-storage prices 
9 Turkeys, per lb 
I Geese, per lb...
^ Ducks, per lb......................... o 14
■^Chickens, per lb.................  o 17
| Hens, per lb............................. o 14

|•<".T& PLUM jare as follows :
....$0 21 to $0 25 
.... 0 14

oronto Stock Exchai 
ND BOND BROKBI 

Ireet
Main 7978-9. ___
bble Address—“LyyiplUM

Annual Meeting
iganda Mining Co., Llmit« 
Meeting of the Tbopypei 

ling Co., Limited. wlU i 
tad Office of »he Compai 
kgs Life Building. Victoj 
[Cite of Toronto. Ont., *» 
n Tuesday, the 26th da®

P. C. Brooks,
0 15 £ 10 20Tl \à0 23 , .. For satisfactory crops we confidently recommend the 

following selection of Turnip Seeds. Steele, Briggs test the 
growth and vitality of all seeds sent out, which are all 
selected varieties from the best

\0 17 I
HIDES AND SKINS.

Î
cTr ESTES' S.S, TÆ" i 

i BÏÏ: Sw,rSî*T.|tlïk“ •“ sh”p-
Lambskins and pelts?^~

; City hides, flat.............
I Calfskins, lb....................
i Horsehair, per lb.......

Horsehldes No. 1...
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.

V/ growers.
SCARBORO, BEACH. if Steele, Briggs' “ Durham”

Steele, Briggs' ‘‘Select Par* Tep”
Steels, Briggs’. “Select Jumbo”
Sterie, Briggs’ “UuriralM Causdian Gem”
Steele, Briggs’ Select Kangaroo”
Stede, Briggs’ “Select Goad Lack

.... produce bountiful crops of sound large roots. Sold only in 
sealed packages. Refuse substitutes—on others ‘just as good.’’ 7

YOUR LOCAL DEALER CAN SUPPLY YOU

iScar boro Beach Park opens for the 
season this afternoon, and visitors will 
find it better equipped than ever be
fore to qmuse and refresh therm Two 
new attractions have

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.$0 35 to $0 50 
. n is 
. 0 16 
. 0 37 
. 2 50 
. U 06%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,

$
f.

0*39 1been put In 
along the board walk, and the old at
tractions have been renovated and im
proved. The feature attractions for 
opening day and thruout next week 
wtll be the fire diving of Marie Thelin, 
who claims, to be the world’s champion 
At this stunt, and the Rolando bro
thers, who are noted equilibrists. They 
will give t*o performances daily 
p’Urbano’s Royal Italian Concert Band 
ls another notable attraction. The 
band was extremely po'pular ln Tor
onto last season, and ought to be even 
more so this season, since it now con
sists of thirty-five pieces, including ten 
soloists. Gill’s animal circus ha# been 
Installed, and those who visit the park 
today will find as many forms of 
amusement as at any time in the 
son. and more, probably, than 
ever there before. '

J,
tocksjM.ning StocB 
jht and Sold 
Ÿ & STANLEY j
T. WEST, TORONTO^ 
a Main 3S9S-359C jj

4 50 
,0 U7

M

% r\

Local grain dealers' 
follows :

Colquotations are as

■<n?nttri? °at8-New, No. 3 white, S9c to 
ronto. *de' 41V4c tox <z^°. track, ~

i ______
Manitoba oats—No. 1 C.W., 42c; 
v.w., 41c, lake ports.

jSa

There STEELE, BRIGGS SEED C0.LTo- $6.15.

IMITEDold Mines, Limi REFUSE SUBSTITUTESCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.BULLS FOR THE WESTNo. HAMILTON - TORONTO - WINNIPEGereon&l Liability)•
i CHICAGO, May 16*—Cattle—Receipts,

Dominion Government Has Col- JHe-lected 40 at Union Yards. ere and feeder*. $6.25 to $8.6^' rows and 
--------  heifers, $8.76 to $8.79; calves. $7.60 to

eminent. These bulle are being bought H*-4®: heavy. $8 to $8.45; rough. $8 to 
for distribution among societies In the $8.10: pigs, $7.30 to $8.40; bulk of sales, 
Canadian West and will be loaned free $8.$6 to $8.46.
of epet. Members of the various aaso- Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 13,009; 
dations can get the service of the trail* market steady. Native. $6.36 to $6.30: 
for a nominal fee. which will be Used yearling#, $6 to $7.26. Lambs, native, for the keep of the animal. The tubereu- $6.26 to $8 46 
lln test was applied yesterday, and the 1 
animale will be sent west at once.

ar^“ Jf1a.,Io“r—1Quotations at Toronto 
rtnore Vatents' >5'60. I» cotton 10c
BE"!: 3eJond P»tents, $6.10, In cotton 10c 
!7,OIe' strong bakers . $4.90. ln JUte.

h°OLauutsldeh,at'~^ N0' 2’ *l 0i t0

Bnlldlng, Tore»t#, W

e of Meeting ;
1*. i»14:

RICE'S INDESTRUCTIBLE ANGLE STEEL FENCE
Toronto, May _ 

that the Annual u 
abeth Gold Mines. I 
Liability). wilLjbJ * 
der«’ Bank Building» 
f. Ontario, on Wew 

May, 1914, at the t 
afternoon, for toe.v 

e report of the tn 
ear, electing Direcu 
ir and traneactiW 
usually taken up »*: 1 

of the Company- ^
G. O. MEJRSONl^s

sea-
were

tillBeau?

ICONSERVATORY ADDITION.

TBtÈ Ttirmtto Cunservetety of Music 
are adding another large wing to their 
already very extenMre premises, fnr 
which plans have been prepared by the 
well-known Arm of John M. Lyle and 
Company, architects. This will fill a 
long-felt want for more studio accom
modation, the attendance this season 
having reached very close to the 2600 
mark. A large recital hall is provided 
for, which will also be used by the 
Mendelssohn Choir, National Chorus 
and other similar organizations. The 
wing will face University avenue, with 
a separate entrance for the reottal hall. 
Work was commenced Monday last, 
and the building will be ready for the 
opening of tbs new 
ber L

kebtrouteide’1 t0 ,L10’ noralnal- per

homU|^rbeat-Xo' 2- 33c to 85c, outside,

Rye—Outside, 63c to 64c.
Com— tmerl«,r,—TT . . The Canadian Society for the Pre

fer*. Colbome'”1'" k,ln"drled- ’4%c, at vention of Cruelty to Animals, Torom- 
' _____ to, announce that they have opened

9 «toitoba wheat — v., ____ .. , an office at room 5, 26 Adelaide street
ew crop- N<k 1 west. All complaints of cruelty should

l o-Hc’ track- bay points; No. 2 be directed to this offl'ce. either in
f r“6e,n', 97fec. writing or byf telephone. Main 3126.

Vrl.v -------- For further accommodation, additional
Stoai- O,, ?—^ t -nF' Mc to 56c, outside, telephone connection may be obtained

. to; reed, o0c, at president’s house, Hiller est 1888, or
Î ^eed—ManitMTTr , ' Xntmal Shelter, HUlcreat 2259. J. C.

\ 'Uemt0ba bran" ln ba**’ ^lchar<leon» secretary.

u
1C.8.P.C.A. OFFICE OPENED.
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The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
STORE HOURS—During May the store hours, including Saturdays, 

are from 8.30 a.m. to 5.30 pan. During June, July and August 
the Store will Close at One o’Clock Saturday Afternoons.

Men’s $10 and $12 Business Suits 
1 for $7.95 .

rt
I

* -

»

Ü
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With Green Leaves—The Summer Hat a .<o ?

“When green leaves come;-again,” lilts the old song, and here they are. • 
at last! Such a delight to see delicate colors where all was brown and grey, 
and such a delight to the feminine eye to saunter down the sunhy street into 
the big stpre and find an array of sunny, flowery, summery hats!

A flower season with a vengeance! Tucked in masses under the slanting 
picturesque brims of leghorns, perched precariously at the very edge of a de
mure sailor, flaunting their wealth of beauty on a sweeping brim of lace, the 
flowers are everywhere.

Our Millinery Salons are a treat to the eye just now. The Summer 
Opening is on, and the display is complete.

Hats from Kurzman of New York feature such oddities, as the enchanting 
lacquered effects in foliage, chiffon, ribbon. There is the plain satin sailor with 
its large daisies, of an unheard-of richness. There is the hat of" lace or 
lace straw.

Gorgeous sweeps and piles of ostrich are the diversity from flowers. 
Shapes include Watteaus, pokes, chignons, and shepherdesses. Always the 
high bandeau and the tilt reappear. Beautiful on the underbrims are the ar
rangements of pleated tulles in delicate or brilliant tones, a fit accompani
ment to masses of flowers, fruit, or foliage. . *

In Outing Hats the panama and the pure white hat reign supreme. There 
is a splendid selection in these, both with and without drapes and bands. Al
together, the Summer hat proves something of a surprise after the demure 
shapes of Spring, and till you have seen it in all its glory in our Millinery 
Salons, you have still something to see.

A SPECIAL ITEM—200 Fine Panamas, bleached white, in six different 
styles, of extra fine weave. Monday, special

(Second Floor.)

This lot of Suits, made from English tweeds, in brown* and grays, showing neat stripe 
patterns, will make excellent suits for business wear. The coats are cut single-breasted, 
three-button, and are good fitting. /The vests are single-breasted, medium high cut, and 

- the trousers are fashionable width. "Linings and tailoring the best. Sizes 34 to 44. Mon
day ...... ..........................................................................................................................................................................7.85

Ai Al1 9«*
4I «. MEN’S FANCY STRIPE BLAZER COAT.

The time for the Blazer Coat is here, when on lawn, on water, and for the week-end 
outing they wUl be much worn. Yellow and bl ck, light and dark blue, and red and black,
in stripe patterns. Coat single-breasted, patch pockets. Priée ...............................................

MEN’S EXCELLENT TROUSERS AV$1.49.
English Tweed Trousers, to^lve the satisfactory wear; assortment of colors and pat

terns, gray and browns predominating. .The tailoring le strong and,neat. Sizes 82 to 42. 
Special........................................................................................................................................ I.......................................1,49

LV

1i : 4.00

June Wedding 
China

i
■ mji

£

1 GOOD QUALITY WORSTED TROUSERS.
Made from choice English worsted trousering, in neat stripe designs. They have five 1 

pockets, belt straps, and in every respect a stylish, well-tailored garment. Sizes 32 to 44. 
Price

;!i \
4.00

SUPERIOR QUALITY HOMESPUN OUTING TROUSERS.
Popular Outing Pants, made from a good quality of light gray homespuns, four pockets, 

belt and side straps and cuff bottoms, beautifully finished. Price
(Main Floor)

A first requisite of every new home is 
China ware ; as handsome as the purse of 
the new benedict or those of his friends 
can afford. Here are some specially 
priced dinner sets and tea sets that offer 
splendid opportunities for gifts or home- 
makers’ lists. Savings are as much as 
onè-third or one-half of the values. The. 
sale will last for three days, but many 
excellent chances will be taken away by 
one day’s selling, so come Monday.

3.00
i

Summer Furniture
Refrigerators, white enamel and porcelain lined, case In elm and solid oak, golden 

color. Price* from ................. ...............................................................................................................6.20 to 36.00
Verandah Chair*, Rockers and Settees, in green, natural and red finishes. Prices

.......................................................................... ................................................................  .98 to 20.00
Wicker $nd Rattan Chairs and Rockers, In brown finish. Prices from ... 4.Ç0 to 18.50 
Reclining Steamer Chairs, in natural finishes, cane seat and back. Price .................44)0

„9®nyjl?e Leather Chair and Rocker, to match, well upholstered all over. Regul 
$23.76. Price

!
fromE

$4.50•*•••••••#••#»•*»

v 1*
. - Pen, R°cke:’ frame in solid quarter-cut oak, in fumed or early English finish. The seat 

ana back is upholstered and covered in genuine leather, with loose pillow. Regularly $18.50.
PricePrettiest of Parasols

1
Just a little while since they were unpacked from their careful casings, not a few 

overseas models, such as wlU.be flaunted in all their summer brilliance at Longcliamps and 
the English Henley in the next month' or so.

They are almost Indescribable. Of those exquisite deep pinks; some are like great rosy 
poppies, shedding a glow on the face beneath both flattering and protective. Others arc In 
the many new and popular greens, from softest reseda to defiant Paddy. Still others feature 
novelty stripes, and the smartest- and' oddest French art patterns.

And the shapes: Surely the designers used flower'models to achieve the delicate 
curves and pointed, graduated tips of these new parasols! The morning glory bell is re
produced in some, the bell shape generally being most fashionable. Others have a curled 
“eavestrough’’ edge—this Is unique and fascinating. Others are in the Jap shape.

Monday will see the opening of parasols from Paris and other specialties. If you wish 
to secure one of the models, it is worth while to make your inspection early. There will 
be a big display and a .wide selection.

Sample Parasols, in bell, tub, and plain shapes, in a wide range of plain shades and 
fancy stripes,’and directoires in smart summer shades; natural wood handles. Special 2.00- 

Pure Silk Belt-Shaped Parasols, in this season’s shades,
long, stylish handle to match. Price ...............................................

Dainty Parasols, of all Silk, in this season’s smartest combination of stripes and fancy 
Dresdensf mounted on gilt frames in plain shapes; natural wood and fancy handles. 
Price

Four only Arm Chairs and Rockers, all-over upholstered, and covered in good qualit 
green denim. Regularly priced front $22.60 to $24.75. Special price............................ f.. . 15.7

Settee, luxuriously upholstered all over, neatly tufted back, seat and arms. Regular! 
$77.00. Special ;.............. ........................... ......................... .. ......................................*......

' Settee, comfortably upholstered in genuine leather. Regularly $66.00, Special .. . 48,0 
r - (Fifth Floor)

#180.00 “Coalport’’ Dinner Set, 100 pieces, two different decora
tions, one is a green ribbon and bow knot with pink roses, the other 
has all pink roses and foliage. Wedding China Sale, half price, per

90.00

48.00

set

$128.00 Limoges China Dinner Set, finest qua'ity clear white 
china, with brilliant glaze, has conventional border of Persian color
ing, with gold lines, all hkndles full burnished gold, 102 pieces. 
Wedding China Sale,-half price, per set.............. ............................... . 02.30

$81.00 Haviland's Limoges China Dinner Set, hard white china, 
with beautiful glaze, decorated with a gold and green border pattern 
In fern design, 102 pieces. Regular price $81.00. Wedding China
InÉMflMMÉlMMAMilIfeilMIilMMMMIMIMilMlIkM 82.50

Up-to-the Minute Styles for Boys
An exceptionally natty style is the dip front, single-breasted yoke, Norfolk Suit, with 

bloomer pant» We are showing this style, made from light, fancy gray English homespun 
cloth, a particularly attractive suit for immediate and summer wear. Size* 84 to 33. Mon 
day ............................................ .... ............................................................................... ............... •.........................g QQ

B6Y8’ ENGLISH PLAIN GRAY HOMÊSPUti SUITS.

jshed with best wearing mohair linings. Sizes 25 to 33. Monday 7.Q0
STYLISH DOUBLE-BREASTED SUITS FOR BOYS. - 

Specially designed for the stocky—built IjoJ's, wide, roomy shoulders, wide back at ' 
shoulder*, and slightly fitting in at the waist. Full roomy cut bloomers. The pattern Is 
a^neat medium-sized check, in a dark gray shade. Splendidly tailored and finished with 
tine mohair linings. Sizes 28 to 34. Monday -----

mounted In brass frames;
..........................  ................ 3.00

Sale price

$75.00 Haviland’s Limoges China Dinner Set. border pattern 
in cable design of gold with color filling, on fine clear chine, 102 
pieces. Regular.price $76.00. Wedding China Sale price ... 53.75 

$59.50 Bemardand’s Limoges China Dinner Set, border pattern 
in Creek key design, in two tones of delicate green, handles and feet 
are full burnished gold, 102 pieces, finest quality clear china. Reg- . 
ular. price $69.50. Wedding China Sal* price................................. 32.75

i

1 3.00
High-Grade Imported Sample Parasols, no two alike, In this season’s latest shades and

designs. Special . 5.00
(Main Floor)

9.00.* 1Summer Draperies
That Will Wash and Hold the Color

(Main Floor)*
$80.00 Haviland’s' China Dinner Set, with a dainty pink rose 

decoration and border of pink rope, 97 pieces. Regular price $60.00. 
Wedding China Sale price

3S

Housekeepers’ Specials
A VACUUM CLEANER AND CARPET SWEEPER COMBINED FOR $8L76,

This is a small hand-power machine which doe* wonderful work. The price Is excep 
t ion all y low. The machine to well and solidly constructed, and combines with the vacuum 
a small revolving brush which removes the bits and lint from the surface. We are featur- 
in g this machine at a very low price. Bach

Ks#
29.75

$59.00 Haviland’s China Dinner Set, with a conventional border 
pattern, in Persian style of green and brown, 102 pieces, beautiful 
pure white china. Regular price $59.00. Wedding China Sato

47.50
$88.00 Bemardahd's Limoges China pinner Set, with a dalhty 

border pattern of tiny rosebuds and foliage, all nicely gold tirtm 
med, 102 pieces, splendid quality china, with dear hard glaze. Reg
ular price $38.00. Wedding Sale, half price........................... ... 19.St)

$25.00 Doulton’s Semi-Porcelain Dinger Bet, with a border pat
tern in green and black, 97 pieces. Regular price $86.00. Wedding 
China Sale, half price ....... .......................................................................12,50

$27.00 “Bridal Rose” Austrian China Dinner Set, our most fa
mous open stock pattern, finest quality hard white china, with flint- 
11 ke glaze, decoration of pink roses in garland design, all elaborately 
trimmed with gold, 102"fHeces. Regular price $27^00. Wedding 
China Sale price

1 CRETONNES AND CHINTZES. 33c YARD.
32 inches wide, fast colors; a sterling quality and a very large selection of designs

and color combinations. Monday, reduced to, yajd ............................
COLONIAL CHINTZES, 39c YARD.

Rich colors, for bedroom hangings, slip covers, etc., 32 inches wide; fast to wash; extra 
fine quality. Reduced Monday to, yard ■...........................................

Shadow cloths, e$o yard.
Doublé Warp Printed Shadow Cloth, 32 inches wide, wonderfully soft colors, heavy 

and closely woven, Washes perfectly. Gives excellent satisfaction as slip-covers for draw
ing rooms, etc. Special value, Monday, yard...................................

SCOTCH MADRAS, 44c YARD.
In creim and white, 50 inches wide; a superior quality, new designs; easy to launder, 

and hangs gracefully on window» Every piece greatly reduced for Monday. Price 
yard mÉaaHhÉaB

§
.33

1 price
8.76

, fm , , FLOOR CLOTHS AT 27c A SQUARE YARD.
Lfts of good design* and bright neV colors in the following widths, including tile and 

carpet designs, also hardwood striped floors, 36, 54, 72 and 90 Inches wide. One price, 
square yard............................................................................... ......................................................

A GOOD SOLID LINOLEUM At 45c A SQUARE YARD.

TWO |XTRA GOOD SPECIALS IN ENGLISH BRUSSELS RUGS AT $13.98.' '
Two of the most useful sixes are Included in this lot of rugs at this reduced price. 

Sizes 9.0 x 10.6 and! 9.0 x 12.0, In a number of small new designs In blue*, tans and greens. 
Extra special value, Monday, each............................................ ................................................... 13,9g

.39fH

S
.65 ■

44•1

40c ART TICKING, 22c YARD.
In pretty colors, stripe designs, for bedrooms, curtains, box covering*, etc.; 32 inches 

wide. Very special value, Monday at, yard 22 200 ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS AT $1.96 EACH.
Select from a big range Y>f Oriental, floral and conventional design», In green*. • 

blues, or red*; fringed end*. Size 27x66 Inches. Each

.... 19.75
$19.50 Grindley's Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, with a conven

tional border pattern, in brown, green and gold, with full gold 
handles, .97 pieces. Regular price $19.50. Wedding China Sale 
price...........

. AWNING DUCK, 35c YARD.
Fast colors, 30 inches wide, In all the wanted colors of stripes, equal and broken lines; 
• browns, blues, greens, and crimsons. A very heavy, durable quality. Monday.tans,

yard (Fourth Floor)35
WHITE NOTTINGHAM AND CABLE NET CURTAINS, $2 49 PAIR.

a'y al\d serviceable, good patterns, will suit reception rooms, bedrooms, or living- 
rooms, 3 yards long. Special value Monday, pair.................................

V . „ , $1-50 ASSYRIAN CURTAINS, 95c PAIR.
•New and effective, for dens and living-rooms, light weight with pretty colored strines 
linen background; washes and holds the color*Very special, Monday, pah ... ^95

(Fourth1 Floor) A

.... 11.95
$18.50 Grindley's Gold-band Dinner Sets, finest quality, hard 

semi-porcelain with flint-like glaze or pure white body; has best 
coin gold band, with all bandies full gold, 97 pieces. Regular price 
$18.50. Wedding China Sale price .......................................... 12.50

$18.50 Grindley’s Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, 97 pieces, with* 
pink rose bordet pattern, with, scalloped edges, all gold trimmed. 
Regular price $18.50. Wedding China Sale price

$16.50 Grimwade’s Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, has very delicate 
turquoise enamel, with brown printed border, handles full gold. 
Regular price $16.50. Wedding China Sale price ......................  11.95:

$15.00 Fumival’s Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, with a “Minton 
style’’ decoration in high colors, 97 pieces. Regular price $16.00. 
Wedding China Sale price .

$10.95 Maddock’s Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, on fine quality 
hard body with clear white glaze, underglaze pattern, in blue or 
green, “Green Hamilton’’ and "Dorothy” patterns, both stock pat
terns, which can be easily replaced. Regular price $10.95. Wedding 
China Sale price

Boots, Pumps and Oxfords on 
Sale Monday

WOMEN’S $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 AIÜD $4.50 BOOTS, PUMPS, AND OXFORDS, $1.95.
There is a splendid variety In Colonial and Plain Pump* and Button and Laced Boots, 

patent colt, fine vie/ kid, gunmetal, fine white canvas, white nu-buck, and tan Russia calf; 1 
some have the new kidney heel*, other* have Cuban, military, and low matron heels; Good- % 
year welt, flexible, McKay and hand-turned soles. Sizes 2% to 8. Regularly $3.00. $3.50, 4 
$4.00 and $4.50. Monday............

2.49U

on a
’

ON SALE TODAY
Today n9er,®.Wa.'*t87A.mOSt exceptional bargain, daintiest styles. Regularly $2.95 to $5.00. 

W^me^.r9Cor^t^r»aTfegUj^ly 50c and ' Priced today' V.'.. \ \ \ \ \ \\\ \ \ [ \ \ ' Jg

Tr,,!nnleduHatJ—That have been selling for $5.00 to $7.60. Today 
oll'«m«rthw B£0te t?r Women—Regularly priced $4.00. Today ........
A C»h.b^dr’l,^rd4redea*d embroidered. While they last today V.

m b d Chma. Tea Set—Regularly $3.75. Today ....
Women>« tw7^|0Bmer ReSU!arly $7.00 to $9.50. Today ..
women s Hand Bags—Leather and moire. Values $1.60 to $5.00.

9.95

1.96.... »
MEN’S BOOTS, $3 50 TO $4.60 VALUES, $2.95.

Tan catf, black calf, patent colt, dongola kid arid gunmetal leathers. In button and laced 
styles; single, double and triple thick soles. Every pair Goodyear welted and made en 
newest spring lasts. Sizes 5H to 11. Boots that sell regularly for $3.50, $4.00 and $4.50

*

9.95
2.95

BOYS’ $3.00 AND $3*0 BOOTS, $1.99.
Stylish, easy-fitting Boots, made In the popular Blucher style, gunmetal, box calf, and 

patent colt leathers, fnedium and heavy sole*. Sizes 1 to 6. Regularly $8.00 and $3 50 
Monday ............................... ....................................................................................................................................

.29
"V ..........3.50

1*91.95 8.49. f* CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 89c.
Strong dongola kid, with patent toecaps, made on neat, easy-fitting lasts, In laved 

Blucher style, medium-weight soles and spring heel*. Sizes 5 to 10%. Monday
(fécond Floor) . .

(Third Floor.)2 95
4.95 . m

' Today 1.00

IN THE MONDAY BASEMENT SALE
RegZrl<Ja$™n0IeMS- BOi,e": flatb0ttom.andtln C0Ver8: 8 or 9 «toves 

Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four sizes. Regularly ‘ 55c."Monday Sale 
42c! ««“iarly 67c size. Monday. 55c; regularly 75c, Monday tic
lar 40c ^ondSr^ OVSl Rlnelnfr Tubs- strong make, side handles. Regu-

■*.4
z

l 25c WASHBOARDS, 19c.
Best Make Zinc-Faced Washboards. Regularly 25c size

Monday..................................... ....................................... jM,..................
72 Clothes Pins. Monday for............... ................................. .8
MO Carpet or Rug Beaters, worth 16c. Monday, each .10

Plater KetUe*: Yor ~ *t™y S"r fruit.1* Monday . ?!.. ??***.. %
HKf ’ * 1000 15c Mop Handles; can be used with brush attach

ments or mop cloths for cleaning verandahs, and made of 
plain, hard, whitewood, with patent adjustable fasteners.

49 Regular 15c. Monday, each :.................................... .
Cotton Clothes Lines, 60-ft. lengths. Sale price 
Cotton Clothes Lines, 75-ft lengths. Price.........

BUY SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS MONDAY.
, Chm ftoek 1* complete in sizes for Monday's great sale. To 
buy at this time makes possible a saving not likely at other 

, times. Only a limited quantity of phone orders will be taken, 
so as to ensure immediate delivery. Doors are In the fol
lowing sizes on a standard basis: 2 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 In. ; 2 ft. 
8 x 6 ft. 81n : 2 ft 10 in. x 6 ft 10 in. ; 3 ft. x 7 ft. Mon
day. 75c, $1.00, $1.25. fumed fin
ish; varnished, In sizes a* above,
Monday, $1^5, $1,50, $2.00.

SCREEN WINDOWS,.63 ? >r!.1119 1500 only Screen Windows, special selling at this price Monday.
i......................................................................................................... ,14
. . „ . (Ph„one order» direct to Department)."’................

dow^tt, fi^!0*^ 8ereen Wln<k,w,’ adjustable to fit regular str^wtv

each

!
: WOODENWARE.

200 only. House Stepladders, 4 feet high, with pall rack at back. Regu
larly 65c. Monday...............................................................

NEW SHIPMENT OF LAWN MOWERS.
Daisy Lawn Mowers, 13-inch cutting size. Monday .......

. ” 14-tnch cutting size. Monday .......
.. 2.79

...... .9

.»...- .15

..... WOK II 2.96

i500 BROOMS FOR 29c.
■>00 Strong 5-string Sewn Brooms, clean, fresh com. Regularly 60c. 

Special for this sale, Monday, only

sg.

t.29!

\
m, , CLOTHES BASKETS.

1000 only. Clean, Fresh, WiUow Clothee Baskets wlH be on sale Monday
at these prices:
65c Willow Baskets,* for Monday ..
7«>c Willow Baskets, for Monday ..
83c Willow Basket^"for Monday ..

!

Monday’s Grocery ListHill

:::1: :H /I Pels Naptha Soap, per bar............................... ....................
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor's Borax Soap, per bar
Wideawake and Cotofort Soap, per bar .........................
Heather Brand Soap..................................................................
Pearline, 1-lb. package .............................................................
Simpson's Big Bar Soap, per bar........................................
Powdered Ammonia....................................................................
Old Dutch Cleanser.......................................................... .... .....
Sa polio, per cake..........................................................................
Naptha Powder, per cake ................................................. .
Gold Dust Washing Powder, large package...................
Lux Washing Powder................................................................
Taylor'/i Soap Powder..............................................................
Pan Shine Cleanser ........... ........................................................
Royal Blue..................... ............................ ‘...................................
White Swan Lye, per tin........................................................
Canada White Laundry Starch, per package .............
Celluloid Starch ........
Bon Ami, per cake ....
Parowax, 1-lb. package

BI .65I ^ Extra Heavy Quality.
95c Willow Baskets, for Monday
$1.10 Willow Baskets, for Monday.........
$1.45 Willow Baskets, for Monday.........
$1.65 Witloxv Baskets, for Monday.........

I .7 bi75 ’t;
;(95 .•••»• * n "i.i*

4 packet1.35 w 3 tGARDEN HOSE.
oOOV feet in v0-foot lengths, complete with nozzle, clamps, washers and 

couplings: nozzle will give straight stream or sprav as required.
H -Inch size, regular $4.19. Mondav 
%i-inch size, regular $4.65, Monday

J

i3 85s- ..........  3 packages
..........  2 package*
..................... 3 tin.
......... 2 packages

4.19
15c BREAD TOASTERS, 10c.

Flat Bread Toasters, suitable for all stoves, gas plates, or gas ranges.!
Monday .10 » IV(Phone Orders Direct to Dept)

500 OMy, Useful Size, Galvanized Tubs, made of heavy, extra quality 
galvanized ware. 2 side handles. Tubs regularly 50c. Monday.. .39 

900 BROOMS AT THREE SALE PRICES.
• 300 only, 4 -string Sewn Brooms, made to sen at

40c. Monday .............................................’. .................. .23
300 only. 4-»tring Sewn Brooms, made to sell at

45c. Monday............................. „•••••...........
300 only, 5-string Sewn, a5c Brooms

.. 3 packages i
" J Istock.

ii SoClean Sweeping Compound, per tin M-.- ,
Diamond Cleanser ... r...........  .............. .. 3 tins *
10,000 lbs. Pure Ceiona Tea, of uniform guaUty 

and fine flavor, tfladk or mixed

4-

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited Mon- ■ 
5 lbs., 1.1.29 day.33 (Basement).

Ëi __ !
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